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^^idiitTowa
H i* Etgular wmkljr meetinff of 

tiM MMchMter Auxiliary . Police 
will be held Monday evening, .at 
Pcdice Headquartera.

Simon Cohen, tJ. S. Dlitrlct At
torney for the atate oi OonnecUcut, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meetliw of the Manchester Klwanis 
Club Mondav noon at 13!1S at ' the 
Country Clnb.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Saivatlon Army will meet at tht 
Citadel Monday evening at 73*S. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. norence Stevenson and Mrs. 
Ruth Blevins.

Ross A. Campbell, chief engine- 
nan, USN, inn o f Sam Campbell 
o f  21 Jordt S t and btisband of the 
former Margaret Q. Lent of Hono
lulu. T. Hi, Is serving at the U.S. 
Naval Reserve Training Center, 
Winston-Salem. N. C. Before en
tering the,/Navy, he attended 
school in . Saskatchewan. Canada, 
and araa employed by the N. Y., 
N. H. and Hartford Railroad, Bkst 
Hartford.

—Ji son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Chevalier. 55 Oliver Rd.. 
Thursday at the S t Francis Hos
pital in Hartford-

Robert W. Duncan, USN, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Duncan, S 
UtUe St, is serving t d ^ ^  Drum 
and Bugle Corps at the ItSKNaval 
Training Center, Balnbridge.'^d.

Miss Nancy Petke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Petke, 17 
Campfleld Rd„ was elected treas
urer of the International Relations 
Club this week at Colby Junior 
College. New London, N. H-

Edwln S. Koski, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Koski, 14 Kerry St, 
will be Initiated into Kappa Mu, 
honorary engineering fraternity at 
HlUyer College, at the fall initia
tion banquet at the Hotel Statler 
on Nov. 6. Koski is a sophomore at 
Hlllyer.
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Heard Along M aiir^m et
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side*Street Too

,/ . ■ , '■ X !
Oo Ahead Maacheeter! The only difference betweeit<‘op.'

A traveling friend of ours re- | portunlty” and “demand" is sembn- 
turned recently, from a southern tic, obviously, for i f  there were 4- 
eommuhity where a power com- real difference. It would be that 
pany is planning to Institute a “deiMnd" .is “ the m a x i m u m  
very progressive method of estab- | amount of water, or electricity a 
lishlng minimum service rates for j customer could call bii” and “op- 
lis consumers. A  portunlty” is “ the availability for

Most electric.power f i r m s , u s e  and convenience o f the flx- 
course, are tied to that regressive'I tures.” If that were opportunity, 
method of service where all cus-| the-fixture rate would be a use 
turners of a given class pay the tax which IS regressive, and the 
rame minimum rate. The anti- whole point Is that the system Is 
qua ted system is as simple as it is ' progressive, 
inequitsible.

Generally speaking, the domec- 
tic user of power pays a given 
minimum rate, if h,e does not use 
much power. The' reason, ob
viously, is that it costs tire power 
company mon^" to keep on hand 
the amount of power a customer 
could use, mid might'uee. It also 
costs son^hing to deliver that 
power - /  wires and maintenance 
o f lines and auch—to each consum
er, no matter how little electricity 
he^Uses.

in other words it’s a service 
charge in a sense, and a demand 
charge.

Now, it is the xlemand part of 
the charge that- bothers the offi
cials of that southern outfit. Trou
ble is, almost everybody pays for 
the bame demand, no matter what 
his real capacity to use up power 
is.

This firm is going, to make the 
demand charge more realistic. 
They are going to establish it on 
the basis of the number of electric 
lights and electric plugs the cus
tomer has.

Obviously the result will be far 
more fair. You see, the number of 
places you can use the electricity 
determmes how much you could 
demand if you were inclined to. 
We suspect some hair-splitter will 
point out that an electric iron uses 
more power than a night light and 
you can stick them both into.the 
same plug. But that sort o f argU' 
ment. is so petty as to rats no re' 
Joinder.

But the interesting part of/this 
whole affair is that the southern 
firm got the idea when onb of its 
officers was visiting Manchester, 
for the Town Water Dept., you 
see, makes its demand charge de 
pend on the number of fixtures 
you have in your home.

Now you mipit argue that you 
can Ofily use so 'mucjl power at one 
time oir you’ll blow a fuse. That’s 
beside the point. /

It’s Just as Imlevant to argue 
that you can only pull so much 
water through a water meter o f 
given sixe at 4  given pressure, no 
matter how ;hany fixtures you try 
to pull it through with. It’a not 
a question .of how much water you 
can use p. one time, and besides, 
hydraulics and electrics are two 
tricky /Sciences which aniateurs 
should/not fool around with.

Depiand is purely a question of 
opportunity. ’The more electric 
lights and plugs you have, the 
more opportunity you have to 
rriakc demands on power which the 
Jmwer company has to keep handy; 
Just in case. And by the same 
logic, the more fixtures yoii have 
to call on. the more opportunity 
you have to  use water.

ITnnsual Laadlady
Most o f the news tluvt appears 

In newspaperS'ls of disasters, fires, 
or of some derogatory news about 
individuals.

We’d like to;tell you about one 
landlady we know in the area who 
should have' a little praise. Most 
of us know-of rental propery own
ers who are out for all they can 
get. It Is not strange that such 
people exist, for they exist In all 
walks of life.

But did you ever hear of a land
lord that went out of his way to 
get a tenant, and a ’decent one at 
that, another apartment more in 
keeping with the tenant’s needs? 
It seemed unusual enough to us to 
warrant mention.

The landlady and her husband 
own a garage that has been con
verted and Is suitable, even almost 
ideal, for a working couple. But 
not for married people with chil
dren.

Due to /the housing situation, 
one couple with a child were 
forced to live there until other 
accommodation could be. found.

The landlady, by her Own admis
sion to the tenants, did not want 
to ace them leave. But, being big 
of ficart and a native of'the ares, 
she told the tenants of''every pos- 
eible apartmeilt she knew alMut 
-that might fill their needs.

'That hone of the ones she sug
gested happened to be suitable was 
not her fault. The point was, she 
tried to help.

’The tenants are grateful to her 
and for her efforts, and they say a 
little faith in landlords has been 
restored.

Mlasing Key 
Town officials ran into. a .bit of 

unexpected trouble Ih the Job of 
moving the police from thelt 
stamping ground at the. Center to 
their new home, on E. Middle 
’Turnpike.

Not that the converted alms
house wasn’t prepared to receive 
the force or that there were 
hitches in transporting equipment 
—it was Just in locking up the 
old homestead that the difficulties 
arose. , .

Seems no one could find the key 
to the front door and the .keys to 
the back doors Just wouldn’t work 
for the rust and stuff that has ac
cumulated in the locks. After all, 
who ever locks up the police sta
tion, and the police and court haVe 
been sole occupants for a long time 
now. It appears the door. locks 
haven’t been used since 1925 when 
the law enforcement people took 
over the building.

’The problem of bow to secure

\
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the buildingvwss solved when the 
front door was bolted from the In
side and the back doors' were 
equipped with pew locks. ■ ' 

Now the look from the front 
doqr is doUT* In the Hanlwsre City 

put bsck in shape for 
honut-tot^oodness work.

-’■'ObeSible Conrees 
The “bumpy rd||d of love”  has 

^ I n g  on driveway entrances ip 
Minchester; Complaints from but 
of ton^n drivers bring this over 
looked .fqct to light.

N arrow ^^d pitched at such'ip; 
angle, bfie obqerver .haa said they 
are made In ''accordance w i t h  
specifications lald'-ijown by service 
station operators to'encourage car’ 
owners to get grease Jobs, t h e y  
seem uniquely difflcuIK,to -ap
proach. \

Natives publicly do not 
them too much thought but 
slder. those in other towns, where 
the gradient is gradual and they 
are hllowed to be wider than a 
wagon’s wheels.

Let us not cast stones, obviously 
that is not the answer,.there is no 
nefarious plot on the part of any 
of bur business men to put the bite 
on the public. But soriiehow, Man' 
Chester has a set of regtilations 
cqncernlng driveways that seem 
somewhat archaic. considering 
complaints from strangers.

We know of one local driver 
who considered installing a hill 
holder to aid his wife in.gettlng 
in and out of the driveway^it their 
home. A situation like thia strikes 
us as calling' for sonrie sort of 
action.

We are not calling for a cru
sade, but for every disgnintled 
driver' we know of, there must be 
Scores who also feel the same 
way and are unknowi^

While we are on the subject of 
regulations, what strange- method 
of construction demands the gul
lies at intersections for drainage, 
which make driving in Manches
ter seem slightly like taking a 
roller coaster ride ? ,

Try HoII Street at anything 
above a walking pace for 'a thrill
ing ride. If'the spi^gs on the 
car are intact at th* end, you are 
lucky. ;

Or if you hp^e a green light 
while heading north or south qn̂  
Summit Street and try crossing 
Middle TOrnplke without first 
coming to a screaming hilt. look 
out! /

No doubt these things simplify 
the traffic problem in Manches- 
tor, for they slow drivers down. 
With this we have no quarrel. But 
when traffic is impeded because 
a driver haS' to maneuver for 
several minutes before he can get 
into a driveway without blowing 
a tire on a curbing, \ye feel a gobd 
thing has been carried too far.

It would be tob costly to change 
all the driveways in Manchester, 
and this is not our purpose in 
bringing the matter to light.
. ,  Perhaps 'the rules could be mod
ernized unless we nke an isolated 
existence and want/ Manchester’s 
streets to be classed with Wstcr- 
bury’s, w h i c h  o n e  driver hss 
■characterized as ski slopes design
ed for wheels.

Specialized 

Clean Up 

Service

All Ports ‘Adequately Stocked — Try Us

Telephone: Mitchell 9-0121
YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIIUTOR

Final Pleas
Assorted candidates have round

ed the far turn and are roaring 
doiyn the home stretch of their 
camj^aigna for office. They’ve been 
on the hustings since mid-summer, 
shaking.. hands, attending dinners 
and making s p e e c h e s— mostly 
making speeches.

As a result, now that election 
day is only three days off. .many 
of the candidates have run out 
of things to say. In fact, most can
didates ran out of new things to 
say pretty earlyxin the campaljgn 
and have been relying on varia
tions of a basic theme ever since, 
hoping no one will jiotltfe.

Well, there’s no denying cam
paigning eats up speech material 
faster than ants arrive at the 
scene of a aummer picnic.

So. for the benefit pf candidat.ea 
who are as tired of their speeches 
as the people to whom they have 
to deliver themi and want some-. 
thing new—something that w1It,b# 
appropriate anywhere, anytime, 
anyhow—here is a apeech we came 
acrosa that waa prepared by A. 
Parker Nevin of Princeton Univer
sity:

Mr. Chairman, Ladiei and Gen
tlemen:

It is indeed a great and unde
served privilege to address such an 
audience as I see before me. At 
no previous time in the history of 
human civilization have greater 
problems confronted and c hal-
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Jayeees Eiidorge 
Mobile Book Fair
In a statement released today, 

AUy. John R. FltaGeraidy^presi- 
denl of the Manchester Junlpr 
Chamber of Commerce; which to 
attempting to combat the sala
cious influence of jebr.dc books in 
Manchester, heartily endorsed the 
efforts of the .Msrtcheater Pubkc 
Libraries and'the Verplanck PTA 
to help in this work with the book 
fair to be held at the Verplanck 
School fiext week. The fair, which 
will be .held at the 
Schboi Monday through 
Open dally frbm 8:30 to 4 p. 
from 7 to 9 p. m„ wdth the excep
tion of ’Tuesday evening when It 
will be open from 7»to 10 p. m. to 
enable parents to hear the talk of 
Mrs. Jesn Poindexter Colby on 
children’s books.

Attractive book marks, telling 
about the book fsilr In which over 
600 books, both the latest publica
tions and old favprltes. will ^  
displayed, have been presente<Fto 
all the school children in MAnches- 
ter. The books will not-be sold at 
the fair, but orders Jw  any of the 
public%tions wilKbfc taken. /

FitxGerald’p-'ltalement of en
dorsement .fbllowa:
,, '•’In confi'ection with the book fair 
to bsliiponaored by the PTA at the 
yefiplanck School the Manchester 
junior Chamber of Conunerce is 
Vappy to lend Ita mipport to any 
ptogram designed to foster aclec- 
tlva and vvorthwhlle reading by 
the youth of the community. ' Our 
own' Yecent drive against deleteri
ous comic books is one example of 
the activity that can be conducted 
in this field,

"Your program Is not simply | 
against bad booka, it ‘ it for good ;- 
books. It is constructive in that I 
Its objective la the selection of 
good books, and the disaemination | 
-of Information as to where good 
books are available to our young 
peoJ>le. Such a program la an in- 
valuaDtq aid toward the. develop
ment of children Into g o ^  
citizens. r-Apeak for the Jayceea 
and for mys«^^ personally when I 
say that we are'-tyholeheartedly In 
favor of your pro^|im."

COSMETICS
Wr. CARRY ALL

DEADINO BRANDS

Arthur Drug Sthrus
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UNERAL IHOME
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87 B A h t^N T E R  ST. 
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White carnations decorated St.-  ̂ Ames Marlnello 
James’ Chinch this morning a t . J.. was best man. an' 
10 o’clock for the wedding of Miss 
Doris T. Firalo, 159 East 49th St.,
New York City, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. ' Flrato, '99 
Plymouth Lane and .Armando De- 
Benedetto of 271 Division Ave.,
Belleville, N. J., son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony DeBene- 
detto. The' nuptial Mass was cele
brated by the Rev. Francis T.
Butler o f St. James' Church.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a 'waltz 
length white Chantilly lace gown, 
fashioned with a scoop neck, fitted 
bodice and full circular, skirt with 
scalloped pleated nyloir ttdie edg
ing. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
was attached to a lace headpiece, 
trimmed with an orange blossom 
design and seed pearls. She cari-led 
a praye.rbdok with orchid marker.

Miss Marilyn Goglin of New 
York City, the maid of honor, 
chose a turquoise satin gown of 
empire design, made with a scoop 
neck and cap sleeves. She carried 
an old- fashioned bouquet of bronze 
pompons.

I

Newark, N. 
ushers were 

Thomas F. Fergrison bf Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride, | _  
and Gerald DeBenedetto\pt New- lU 
ark.'N. J. ' ' \  : 11

,A reception is being held this |_ 
afternoon/beginning at 1 o'clock.'U  
at the home of the bride’s par^ts. i B 
99 Plymouth Lane, the mother ■of] — 
the bride receiving her guesu 'U  
while wearing' a navy blue dress'■  
with powder pink accessories.  ̂
Decorations are white roses.

When leaving on a motor trip, 
through Canada, .the brtde will | ^  
wear a black and white tweed ' I  
Parisian suit with black acces-'H  
sories. Upon their return the : a  
couple will reside at 271 Division U 
Ave.. Belleville. N. J. . ( ;■

The bride graduated from Man- ! a  
Chester High School «md attended | U 
Hlllyer College. At present she is •  
emplo.ved as executive assistant to m 
the president of Schlmmel and IU 
Co., New York .City. The bride
groom attended schools jn New
ark, N. J.. served . In the U.S. 
Ami.v In World War II and is em
ployed as a supervisor by the Erie 
Railroad.
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THE CASE OF 
THE WAGGING 

TAIL
By A Thoughtful Citizen 

Of Manchester 
Just the other day while chat

ting with a group on Main Street, 
someone brought up the subject 
of the growth in recent years of, 
the Fourth Senatorial District. We i

lenged the Ingenuity of man’s in
tellect than now.

Let us look around us. What do 
we see . on the horizon ? What, 
forces are at work 7 Whither are 
we drifting? Under what mist of 
clouds does the future stand ob
scured ?

My friends, casting aside the 
rainment of all human speech, the 
crucial test for the solution of all 
these intricate problems' to which 

have Just alluded is the sheer 
and forceful application of those 
Immutable laws which doSvn the 
corridor of time have always 
guided the hand of man. groping 
AS it were, for some faint beacon 
tight for his hopes and aspira
tions.

Without tries* great vital princi
ples we are but puppets respond
ing to whim and fancy, failing en
tirely to grasp the hidden meaning 
of it all. I ,

We must readdress ourselves to 
these questions. which press for 
answer and solution. The issues 
cannot be avoided. There they 
stand. It is upon you, and you. 
and yes upon me, that the yoke of 
responsibility falls.

What then is our duty? Shall 
we continue to drift? No! With all 
emphasis of my being I hurl back 
the answer, ‘NO!’ Drifting must 
stop.

We must press onward and up
ward toward the ultimate goal tb 
Which all must aspire.
. But I cannot conclude'm y re
marks, d«*r friends, without toueh- 

,ing briefly upon a subject which 
1 know Is, steeped In your v e r y  
consciousness. I refer "to  t h a t  
spirit which gleanuvfrom the eyes 
of s newborn babe, that animates 
the toiling masses, that sways all 
the hosts or humanity, past and

ciple all commerce,'trade and in
dustry are hushed and 'Will perish 
from this earth as surely, as the 
crimson sunset follows' the (olden 
sunshine.

Mark you, I do not seek to un
duly alarm or distress the moth
ers, fathers, sons and daughters 
gathered before nhe in this vast 
assemblage, but I would indeed be 
recreant to (  high resolve which 
I made as a youth If I did not at 
this time and in this place, and 
with the full realizing sense of 
responsibility which I assume, 
publicly, publicly declare and sf- 
firtfi my dedication and my con
secration to the eternal principles 
afid concepts of simple, ordinary 
and commonplace justice.

Best Seller
Here’s a good book—“ How to 

Avoid Paying Your Incoihe Tax,” 
written by No. 623481. Must be 
his pen name. ,

—Anon.
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all agreed growth was a good 
thing--even though It has and. is, 
causing us some problems.

One fellow then pointed- out 
that it waa too bad the Fourth 
District doesn’t get the recogni
tion it deserves as ons of the fast
est-growing areas hi,the Stale. At 
first I didn't pay much attention 
to this obseiyation. hut since then 
I ’ve given it a lot of thought.

Since 1950 the Fourth District 
has not had outstanding represen-, 
tation in the State Senate at 
Hartford. Why? Well, it’s be
cause Rome fellow from Wethers
field with a backward looking rec
ord has been representing this 
District. This sort of struck me 
as a Case of the tail wagging the 
dog. I understand he's a likable 
perton but his activities as a leg
islator for the things that a grow
ing area the size of the Fourth 
Diatrict needa have been lacking^

'I'his year, John LaBells of Man
chester,- a Democrat, is running 
for the office. I think it is about 
time our Diatrict waa again prop
erly represented in thiq most im- 
wrtant legislative body. John La- 
Belle did much for us as minority 
leader in the H oou  of Represen
tatives. Let’a elect hint , to the Sen
ate' for the good of the State.

From here to' election d ay ,' my i 
slogan is: ' “ R lz^pi*  bell for John

.' /-.'i

Without this energizing prln-
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Re-elected 
ult as Foe 

its Cuban Race
Havana, Cuba, Nov. 1 

—Cubans voted under'partly 
cloudy skies today in a presi
dential election that, through 
the last minute withdrawal ot 
Ramon Grau San Martin, is 
returning Fulgencio Batista 
unopposed to the island’s 

•N̂ Vhite House. ;
72-year-oId former President, 

Graus^it the race last night after 
the S-mqn Superior Electoral Tri
bunal lincnjmously rejected hla re
quest for postponement of the 
election 8 o X lO  days. He de
nounced the electhm as a farce and 
called for a voters’ npycott.

Batlata, the one-UmbsSiYny aer- 
geant revolutionary who torced hla 
way back to the top In b. 1952 
coup, countered this attack hi a 
televiaion speech. H4 said G r a  
pulled out “because he knows he 
cannot Min" and urged a full turn
out.

How many would vote waa still 
to be determined, but there were 
good-sized crowds standing In line 
outside many Havana polla as they 
opened at 8 a. m. ^

There waa a Gurry of minor vlo-

----------- -------- 'T/ .V ' ^ ^
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(^J vlence in the lilght. Two unidenti

fied persons drove by Nayy head- 
-qu^era in /Havana and fired sev
eral shota. The guards fired back. 
Kb one waa reported hit. A bomb ' 
exploded in the Cuban Telephone I 
Co. ofGce, wrecking a window and 
nicklitg a thumb of a woman pass
ing in a car outside.

Cuban Air,Force planes roared 
over the Island and along the coast 
today to spot any potential trou
ble. Motorcycle policemen petroled 
the Streets. About 20,060 armed 
men-^police, soldiers and aailora,' 
stood guard at Cuba’s' 8,319 poll
ing placet and at other strategic 
spots to maintain order.

' In addition to a president, the 
island republic is chooelng a vice 
president, s new congress, six gov- 
ernor.” and many mayors and lea
ser officials.

Approximately 2's million Cu
bans were eligible to vote in the 
'iMtiona, Cuba’s first major bal- 

lothtg in six years. Bastlsta’s forcea 
appea^d for a record turnout, hop
ing thabstoe vote for their candi
date wouldsbxceed 51 per cent of 
the total eligible votes and thiia 
give them a eountor to any opposl-

(Continned on PatK^venteen)

Mao Asks 15 Year 
Peace, Nehru Claims

By JOHN RODERICK
Saigon, Indochina; Nov. 1 

(yP)—Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru says China’s Commu
nist rulers want peace to car
ry out 15 or 20 years of inten
sive industrial development.

stopping off here en route 
home from hla 10-day visit to 
Peiping, India'! Premier told 
newsmen yesterday the Red gov^ 
ernment chief. Mao Tze-tting, had 
estimated three or four five-year 
plans - would be needed to ' put

'f"thing which would Mock/achieve
ment of this goal. /

"My visit to China has led me 
to believe the people at Cliina are 
anxious to have wara and avoid 
war,” Nehru declare.

After an overnight visit he|-e 
with South Viet /  Nam nffioTals, 
Nehru Gew oiV yesterday to 
Phnom Penh, th / capital of Cam
bodia. He Is m e back in New 
Delhi TiiesdaW with an hour re
fueling stop planned for Rangoon 
en route:

Threats
Chlqa on her feet . economicallyJ-l' **** leader said Mao
and that he wanto avoid

/

Red Plqpes Hit 
NationaBsts on 
Tachen Island

Taipeh, Formosa. NOV. 1 (IP)— 
Nine Russiaa-buUt bombers under 
Jet fighter escort today bombed the 
Nationalist Tachen islands 200 
miles north of Formosa for the 
first time, official advices saitu 

The defense ministry said one of 
the raiders was shot down/ pre
sumably by ground fire. /  

Official reports from the/islanda 
— believed by some to be/marked 
for Communist invasion-/sald the 
twin-engine bombers came over at 
noon, dropping bombs Which killed 
five persons and woumed' nine.

These reports said the bombers 
were accompanied by Jet and pro
peller-driven fightera The propel- 

escorts were LA fighters, simi
lar to the Mustang oC World War 
II. The Jeta were not described but

(Coniinaed on ^age Sev*4t«en)

Geneva agreements 
Indochina war "had 

eased thb world situation greatly, 
but of /course it continues to be 
dlffictgt and full of problems.” ' 

He/liated the Korean question, 
Fornioaa and the general situation 
in Indoc'hina as ,t,he three moat 
crUlcal problems menacing peace. 
Hjt said he had not discuaaed For- 

ibsa with Mao but waa convinced 
he Chjnese government and people 

feel strongly about the Island 
beipg held by Chiang Kai-shek’a 
regime.

"The only peaceful future for 
the Indochina states,’ ’ he declared, 
"is to be ihdependent and not to 

interfered 'with by other coun
tries. . .

"If there is interference on one 
side, this, will not only-be a breach 
of the Geneva agrceihent, b\it also 
an Inductment to the other aide to 
interfere and thus a conGict .will 
arise.”  ■ ^

Man of Integrity 
Nehru described N«rftH VICl 

Nam’s Communist .qhlef. Ho Chi 
Minh; whom he verted on his way 
to Peiping as • '̂■'man of ihtegrlty 
who desires geace very much." . 

“ He aasufed me immediately of

Top Riva^ in Str^e Election Smile with Confidence
A

ABRAHAM A. RIBICOFF (D) G6^’ERNOR JOHN LODGE (R) Herald PbotM.

anSheppard Trial 
Delays Step on 
Disputed Jiiror I n  W ^ in d u p S

(IgflUnued on Page Eight)

Navy Task Force Hunts 
Plane, 42 Lost at Sea

New York, Nov. 1 (Ah—̂ The Navy • turn back 2 1-2 hours later when , 
threw 200 planes and 25 surfac^i the plane developed trouble. Thcy<the pi 

D- Nranafi 
r- plane

craft into wide-ranging search to- ''transferred to the now missing 
day for a big Navy transport air- plane and starts  out again 
craft missing over the Atlantic Va's| Search Fans Out
with 42 persona aboard. It had not A vast Navy and Coast Guard 
been heard'from since late

Cleveland. Nov. 1 (AJ—The Shep
pard miirder trial temporarily by
passed a legal dilemma over a 
juror wittr a purported police rec
ord today and went ahead with the 
bii.siness of finding two alternate 
Jurors.

The di.sputed jihor, Jame.s R.
Manning, a real estate agent and 
father of three, showed up in his 
regular scat this morning, hunch
ing forward- in his chair and nerv
ously staring straight ahead, 

f'onvleted on Morals C!ount 
The prosecution says Manning 

failed to disclose that he was con
victed olv a morals charge 11 yeari 
ago and that this could mean hav
ing to start the trial of D r Samuel 
H. Sheppard all. oiver again.

Manning's pastor./the Rev. G. R.
Naumann. ap^ared In the court 
this morning, too. and talked ■with 
Judge Edward Blythin briefly, be
fore proceedings began.

Thê  Rev. Naumann. pa.stoî  ̂of 
St. Liike's Evangelical Liitherab.
Church.' told reporters Manning 
wants to be excused’ ’with as little 
legal difficulty as possible."

’‘He:|l try to get off- the jury 
^thout any commotion, if ' that j
Clin be done," said Naumann. He i „  ' «  . , .
added that nothing conclusive 
came of his conference with the i
iudze. ' i . .  clogged chimney badly

As he-sat in his seat. Manning i p^vafe d et^e^'^n'v i ' '
rocked nervously back and forth. | arousd-tbe-cLk g L td  at'c^a^ '"

Scientists Pose 
Vfit^ying Ide^s 
On H-Bomb Use

Big Tote Pleas
Washington, Nov. 1 (4*)—Control o f Congreaa gppflqrid to 

^  hanging in a narrow balance today as PreaUkRTEiaen- 
hower and Adlai E. Stevenson prepared to wind dp a blia- 
tenng cAmpaign with appeals for the voters to turn out in 
force tomorrow.

"»»rd ed  nationally as fighting An Up
hill battle to retain their present slehdet’ control of the 
Senate and House, won two years sgo. Democrats iuhilantly 
were claiming they would sweep both into their camn and 
*̂B*»*fh**̂  '*** to a_half dozen GOP governorships.. Bill there remained an air of un-y 

certainty about all of the pre-^ 
balloting forecaata. It waa gener
ated by dlaputei over the effec/tive- 
nesa of strenuoua laat-minuta cam- 
palgning by Eisenhower >4nd the 
depth of penetration of what the,
Democrata called "r4d amear” 
charges against aoihe of their 
candidates. .

Both on Al/Tanight I
From the White House 19 p.m.,!

B6T) Biaenhoner beams a tele-, 
vision (CBS) and radio (Mutual-!
ABC) gppeal to the voters. 'to ■ 
march to the polla. He is to be

Blast 
At Ike Held 
‘Ridiculous^

Washington, Nov. 1 
The White House

Joined by Vice President Nixon.' labeled “ ridiculous

New Haven, Nov. 1 (/P)— -rand state legislators.XCounting
G ov. John Lodge (HT and probateXjudgesland minor official. ,̂ thet^  a,

candidates looking for viettuy’'former Rep,. Abraham 
Ribicoff (D) started out to- ! the balloting. 
da.V in the wmdup o f  Con- The polls op<fn at 6 Am, and 
liecticut’a gubernatorial cam- " P-”’ - rcamts of Con-.
naion necticur^i election p e  expected

n-u . . . .  fairly diiicklv tomorrow nieht be-
' - governor, seeking his sec- cause all of the state's 169 towns 
I ond four-year terni. w m  scheduled jtVf inquired to jlse voting ma- 
for appearances in Win.sted aijd chines'  “  'I .setting out on his last

' -1  J 8wir)g today. Ribicoff issued \ a
' to New “  ■I’" '"*  .Statement through Democratic
t 1 ^  I headquarters (h Hartford.Both polish off the CAfHpaisTi' .
I with'roundup appearances wllh-i • ^  '*°wn the state, in the
; iheir respective tickets tonight on 
television here.

. Chicago. Nov. 1 (A>»—Two nu
clear scientists have varying an
swers on what to do about Amer
ica’s H-bomb teals.
/  Dr. David R. Inglis, phyaiciat At 

/the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
onne National Laboratory 

neiJvChicago, proposes that the 
UnitefisStatea and Russia seek an 
a g re e n i^  to ban altogether fur
ther H-bomb teats by either na 
tion.

Kuggests''T!rata In U.8.
James R. ArnouhvAstistant pro

fessor at the Univeraity of Chica
go Institute for Nuclelw Studies, 
suggests any more U.S:Xeats be 
held

\ Besides governor. Connecticut 
elects tomorrow six .Reiire.senta- 
tiwA to Congress, state officers

. -........... - i • in this country— wheiVvany
bigi ritic.s. ■ on the village greens ■ casualties would be An1ei1eAh « t l- 
and in country store.s, {he.se past I zens. ' ■ . ^
few mdnth,s, I have /  been im-1 Views of Ijoth men were set out 
pres.se.d with -th? great heart and I‘fi articles Appearing In the cur- 
soiil of the pebple'of/Connecticut. I rent 1»AW« of the Bulletin of the 
with their decency. Understanding ' Atomic Scientists.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires -

day On a flight from Maryland 
Africa via the Azores.

Planes from England,, the Euro
pean continent. North Africa and 
the United States' Joined in a 
needle-ln-the-ocefn bunt. They 
swept back and forth- Across a 
120-mlle band, on the great circle 
route from the Jersey cosst to the 

. Azores.
The Weather Bureau in New 

York SAid wster tempierstures in 
.the sesreh sres rsnged from the 
mid-50s up. To the south the sky 
was clear, but in the northern, 
cooler Mrta of the ribbon of ecesn 

' there were thunderatonna today.
The missing |ilsne csrried 21 

psaaengers including two wom4n. 
wjves of U.S. oflScera, snd five chil
dren. There wtere 21 crewmen 
Aboard because the big ahip waa 
carrying an extra complete crew 
to the Azores to pick up another 
plane.

The four-engined Lockhbed Su- 
per-ConsteUation was last beard 
horn at 11 pju. Saturday, two 
hours after- it had taken off from 
Patuxent River Naval Air Sta- 
tibo. Md.. At the time it waa 300 
miles at.sea.-*

The iU-fatad iftght waa the sec- 
 ̂ otHl attempt made by those aboard 

'  to  get to tha Azores 'and Fort 
^  LOrantey in Africa. The Navy aald 
"  th ^  had taken off earlier Satur

day, in another plane but had t o

Satur- search for the plane started early j ^ c  state says hia morals convic-1 Pajj, homre of Rem Georee H ' 
and to'yesterday''after shore bases failed 11'°" *"wlved actlvitie.s with a l.’'»-'der after two Sticks of fivnamite

e .  ^  — - s  1________ a '.. ^  I  t_ A. I asAB aa.evirl layva* a ««,4  4 i * n 4  W.a  •■a  — t l t Z l I H L Cto receive tke regular hourly flight 
report. The operation is being dl- j year-old boy and that he received ! w-ert fil^ind'm hiTcar^SatorUav'^*

a suspended aentonce. : Tentative agreement~lTfts tiiceat
At the luncheon recess. Aast. of pre-election strike by 4,300

btilk newspaper deliveries
rected from headquarters of . the ,
Eastern . Sea -Frontier in New i Prosecutor John J. Mahon told re- oeiivenes em
York. 1 porters aiannlng'* presence today: pipyed by eight New York Citv

did not necessarily mean lie. Ma- j  newspapers.. Weather Bureau 
hon. IS consenting that he lemain — * 
as a Juror,

After the two alternates, are.

Navy officials said the plane had 
only enough fuel to stay in the air 
until 10 a.ni. (BSTi yesttrday. By 
evening they announced that it 
waa "presumed lost." But -the 
.earch continued after dark with 
planes carrying apecial electronic 
equipment for night search.

The Nav'y.still hoped to find aur- 
vlvora of the .Gight. The missing 
plane, it aald. waa equipped with 
five life rafts, each designed to 
hold 20 men. There were also 120 
life preservera aboard.

. False hope was raised when a 
signal flare was seen last night In 
the search araa. The Navy later 
reported that the Oare had coihe 
from a submarine on Gect maneu
vers. All ships in the ^area were 
iuimadisteiy. ordered to release no 
more Gares during the remainder 
of the search.

TTie. miaalng aircraft was hunted 
Along ■ 120 Aalla band stretching 
from tbs'U . 8. Eastern Seedioard 
•cross tha Atlantic to the. Azores. 
T*Wng pert la tha effort ware 
two aircraft carriera, nine daatroy<- 
•Vs, four tranaporta, ‘ two O o i^

(Coatinned on Page Seventeen)

iThree Found Dead 
111 Plane Wrecka'jge

i and compassion." Ribicoff said.
"On this final day of the Cam

paign. I just want to thank the 
people of Connecticut for their 
great understandpig and courtesy. 
7 oti have all bCch wonderful and 
this campaign will alwaya be a 
metnorable experience to me."

In his next to last night in the 
ejmpaign. Ribicoff.,campaighed in 
Hartford, caliing. for better oppor- 
tunitie.s in Connecticut for sports
men.

i.a>dge Defends Record
Gov. Lodge, nieaniime. was at 

rallies', .defending his administra
tion's record. He spoke in Stam
ford and Norw'Alk..̂

Their campaigning last night 
was typical of most of the cam
paign—a quiet affair dealing With 
issues and the iav-o candidates tak
ing pains to avoid personalities.

But the lUgnified Campaign- at- 
moaphere rollap.wd last Thursday 
night when former . Democratic

Middletown; Ncv. t  WPj —  The 
bodies of two men and a' woman, 
almost imnsumed by fire in the I 
crash of their private plane,, were 
taken from a hiUaide here yester
day. and the tw o' CDdihecticut 
Civil Air Patrol Giers who found 
the wTreckage are in a heepital 
with aerious injuries Buffered in a 
crash landing.

Pilot Donald Goodridge, 44. o f 
Hamtarg. N. Y.-, Gyirig William 
C a m ^ ll. 41, and hla wife, 89. of 
Lockport. N. Y.. from* New York 
City U> Bradley' Field in .Windsor 
:Locks,- WM many miles east of hb

'(Continued on Page Seventeen)

For Recruit Abuse

announcea appointment of Gordon 
Dunn as chief hurricane foiecast- 
er at'Mlnmi to succeed late Gradv 
Norton..

King Hussein of Jordan calls for ' 
establishment of fighting air force | 
wid pledges ’no peqee, no negotia-1

' It^I^^‘^p^e-i?So% ra yeal^^Em I A r i l l 'V  O f f t C C r  H c l f l
traque, lu ly , to Join Amerlciui 
and ItaHan teams trying to re
cover bodies of 21 men killed in 

I crash of U.S. Air Force plane.'
1 United States urges United Na- 
I tlons to a p ^ v e  plan aimed at 
wider partlclpaUon of - member 
nations in ahy military' action 
against futare a ggreea lb n . Four 
persoaa are k llM  in two separate 
accldenU oh Crosa-sUte New 
York iDiruhray. raisihig . total to 
five kiHed on'highway since first 
(lection, opened June 24: |

Pakistan intelligence officers pay 
top-secret .d.efense docamehts were 
seized in a nfid oh home M India 
High  ̂ Commiaaion clerk Saturday

Referring to radiation casualties 
among Japanese fishermen .and 
Marshall Islanders from an 
H-bomb explosion last March- 1, 
Arnold aald the tests should be 
conducted within the nation’s 
boundaries because it ia not fair 
to expect othera to incur attend
ant riaks. -

"A  nation which feels itself in 
danger has some right to ask cer
tain of its citizens to run special 
risks in behalf of all." Arnold aald. 
"Thia is the principle behind eom- 
pul.sory military service.’’

Arnold said the lower, coal of 
testa in the U.S. would compensata 
"for any probable casualty list 
many times over."

(Continued eu Page Eight)

cast by. the Democrats In the role 
of clilef campaign author of the 
Conimunist-ln-governmcnt issue. 
Nixon speaks from Denver.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic 
presidential nominee, who has aald 
EUenhower Joined in a GOP chorus 
on the issue of domestic Oommu- 
niam. speaks by radio « ? M )  from 
Chicago (10:15 p.m.. E8T). 
xlTie weather generally prom- 
•gW to bt cold but tunny, with 
snow flurriee In some areas'.

DeoKicrata buaied themselves 
with what National Chairman Ste
phen A.. Mitchell called a “walk- 
athon’’ In an,effort to counter the 
“ 10 limes 10” telephon.e drive Ini- 
Uated by Eisenhower Saturday.

Democrats were urged to walk 
to the homes o f 10 neighbors and 
ask them to vote. ' Republicans 
were asked to telephone 10 friends 
and urge them to go to the poUa.̂  
There was no accurate Intfication 
of the effectiveness of either cam
paign, desplta claims of wride- 
spread success. Telephone com
panies generally reported normal 
traffic, with increases in Some 
areas.

Whether Eisenhower actually 
had apurred any large number of

(CouMnned e4 Page Bight)

E scapes 
Rail Plunge on 
Gold Star Span

New London. Nov. 1 ijpy—X 
Greyhound bus almoat went over 
^  railing of the Gold Star Me- 
mdsUI Bridge at 1 a.m. today with 
a load..^of paraengers. police said, 
as they'^reated Wilham R. Loo- 
man, 22, of-4he Submarine Base on 
a recklees drMng charge:

The bus dr(V4r. E. W. TlbbeU. 
told police he “had. never b4«n to 
•cared in hla 30 yeahi of bus driv
ing" aa when he wait forced to 
•werve to the rail.

. PolTce said the bua, almoat full 
of paasengera, moat o f them astaep. 
was headed west over the'bridge 
when, at the very highest point. 
178 faet oytr the Thames river a 
car aped float and cut in front of i

C/P>—
todsy
Adlsi

thatStevenson’t assertion ___
President Eisenhower has af
firmed Republican campaign 
material which Stevenson 
said was “ standard Commu
nist propaganda,’’ '

With tha congreaslonal cam
paign in its final hours, James C 
Hagcrty. pradtdenUal preaa aacra  ̂
t y y ,  waa aakad for commant en 
the remark Stavenaon made ia a 
New Torti apeech S a t t r r d a v  
night. ■'

“ I have no other comment ex
cept to say i f «  Just ridiculeua" 
Hagerty replied.

Stevenson, the 1952 DemocraUe 
preiidctftial nominee, told a party 
rally In Ua New York tpeedi: ~  

“Not Just the Vice President and 
the Republican campalgnera, but 
how the President himself has af- -* 
firmed the proposition that our 
prosperity has been achieved in 
the paat only at the price o f war 
and bloodfficd.

"Thia of couraa has been stan
dard Communlat propaganda for 
years and ia beliaved by many to 
prove that the United States U 
ready tq precipiute war ia ordar to 
■ave capitaliam.'^

Stevenson added he waa aura 
that Blaenhower “must have spok-- 
en thoughtlessly and caraleaaly." 

sNUen Obargra Sraear 
Vice President Nixon has de

nounced what he termed Stevien- 
son's smear attack on BlSea- 
hower. and plana to raply to tha 
nationwide address tonighL*

Nteon aaid to<iay a “ fanatJeaL 
left Wing clique” of DemoeraU 
has conducted a “diabonast’’ cam
paign. baaed on the “biff Be”  \ 
technique, for an ’’antl-EUenhow- 
er Congress.”

“TTiey. started thip- campaiffn by 
quectioning the President's hon
esty.” Nixon aaid in a atatemaaL

(Conttaaed on Page BIghI)

Bulletins
from ths AP WlrSs

the bus.
Tibbets took the number, police 

•aid, and .when he saw,, the car 
downtown later, oallcd police.

Court was aet for tomorrow to' 
Tlbbata can come here from New 
York City, -where he Aded his trip 
with the bua. to testify.

■V (CaatlaiKd an Faga Tea)

.'U-

rX-:

riU« C lu b  kills at least H parsons 
in Franch North Africa over week*- 
«ad.

X :  - f .

Augusta. Ga.. Nov. 1 ae*-—A 
•Slim, young ofik-er waa under 
house arrest at (TSmp Gordon to
day .awaiting outcome of a pre
trial investlgatioh into charge's 
he ’  ordered recruits. to' hang • a 
fellow trainee by the (eel from’ a 
tree iintb. —-i, . / '

Third Army headquarters' also 
charged in a . statement that 2nd 
Ll. Charles C. Apderson, 24, for
merly of SL Louis. Mq., forged 
recruit.1 .to lake .sand baths, do 
•xhaiialmg physical exercises and

Terrorist murderers and guer- ■shout .an obscene phrase from -a
tree top.

(Contlnaed fin Page Tea)

Pope Proclaims Mary Queen 
In Marian Year Highlight

1^ FRANK BRUTTO gda. and the forces of evil, as if 
Vatican ffity, Nov. 1 lAh In were, seem ,to' be unleashed upon 

the supreme ceremony of the Ro- j the Earth.” 
man.'Clatholic. .Church's Marian The Pontiff expressed ‘‘ firia 
year. Pope Pius XII cnrwned an . confidence”  that through the Vlr- 
anclftit image of the Virgin Mkry gin -Mary “ mankind will little by 
today and proclaimed her’ Queen. little prograes along this way of 
of Heaven and Earth. j salvation aiid she wlU guide the

In a »  address from the altar of I of nation| and the- hearts
St. Peter's Basilica, the 7 8 -y e a r - 1 t he i r  peoples toward Concord ! 
old Pontiff called bn the'Virgin's and charity,
"unending goodness” to '’obtain 
f o r ' men who are solicitous of 
their responsibilitlea the grace to 
overcome "despondency and In- 
fip ^ ce ,"
" Tho Pope warned that “ at thia 

hour no.one m ^  allow himMlf a 
momefit'a-real. when, fit ao many 
countries. Jusl . freedom, ia - op; 
prasaed, truth obscured by the 
machinations of lying propagan-

“ From the unending goodneea of 
the Moat Blessed 'V lr ^  whom we 
invoke today as the Royal Mother 
of our Lord." he continiMd. '“wd 
also expect other benefits not leas 
precious. Not only ,inuat JOie an- 
nlhilafe the dark plana and wickad 
works, of thora who are tnamlga 
nf. a united and Chriatlaa laahkind, 
hut She has also to communicate

« s  Pm *

DF.MOCBATIC HOUSE SEEN 
New Verb. Nev. 1 Utl—ffte. 

N'ew York Ttaace > anld tadny 
tkst auSlelent Deeneeralle gataw 
to control the 'Honoe.' wHh m 
tight bnttle tor the Senalo, wera 
indicated In a final weekewd 
pre-clectlea anrvey eg 47 ate Ira

AD.M1TS HE WAS SHOT 
Ht. Loato.'N’av. I 

Costello, a key figure ia 
Ureeeleaae raaeaea -’tigatisn
who waa fonnd shot in kla koraa 
Friday, haa adaaitted-ha dMat 
do tke ahoottng. Chief eg Detec- 
.tives James E  Uhapaaan aald 
today. Chapman aald too forw : 
mer convtcl retnoed to say wha' 
did i ^ t  htarn 7—

TtPHOON NEAR OKINAWA 
Mamia. Nav. 1 UP)—Tho PhU- 

Ipptoe Weathor Buraan'aaid to* 
^ v  a  ragtag. late-amaM PacU- 
ie typhoan may hit Ofetaasm. a 
huge Unltad Stataa ndStarv 
baae. wttMn 4S hannk Tha hati- 
N k otaim wno sweeping narlM 
ea a Tl»  mHf wide fraa* with 
wtads a( 115 arflm an haw al 
Its eeater.

TUEES h o ld  trjL AOUtEIf 
lamir. Tuekay. Nav. 1 ur>—  

Four Amerleaa Air Fotca HMI 
wero held ta a Ihrfelah 
day—chMfod with taa 
TurUah & ff In an 
Wight aimpali. Urn 
Attarhifi to ton JfarOi 
Troaty

Ir;
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Coventry 
B oth Sides Offering Help  
To  B rin g  O u t Large Vote

C o reB try ,K erJ (8pectiU)*-'Bodiw '  Mam  MNitfttiA 
•oKt*enIpwtl*«win fti™ W iv »t«» i on t^e Fenrt Souls

' tomorrow wui be ot T;30 sim. snd 
8 *.m. in St. Mary's Church and 
at 7 a.m. in St. JoMph'a Oiurch' in 
EairlPvtUe.

Meet ToniKht
The Holy Name Socity wiH. meet'.

with trsnopeeteik* erOnby alttinr 
•arvic* tomorrow when two ropre- 
■atnthraa. • Jndt* of Probate and 
m x JooMtces of' the peace be 
dectod. PoDn win be opeiNltoni
• O.CI. to 7 pm. at the South , at 8:15 in
North Coventry FireiMuscs. .AO 
ore n ifM  to vote no eorly in the 
Sny 00 poaaSilt to ovoid a last min* 
b Ia niiriL

Obmoemtie Hendqtu^err win be ;

Returas Requeoled .
Tl<ket return.  ̂ for the South
------ —  firoroen’a annual. <Hnner

at the Na> 
mmimity <>Bter are

reiurnrf lor
Ooventey firemen's ahj 
dance Sateuday nifrht 
than Hale Community

the Well so Agency and the home I to be made t^ '^ n est G. XoDoyt. 
St^hea Lioysim. j chairman, by tonriotrow. '

Rept^iUcaa headquarters will be 
OMiain'b Stndio and the home of 
Mim. Byron W. HaU.

Aivcrtlaeaacnt—

y

SMOG

CAN AFFEC1>
/ ■

YOU,T(k>

Lost Satttrday aftcniooti over 
the boefeyaid feneo my neighbor, 
WA, -flSd I  got aroond to talking 
tiMut Hk  IS-day OBOog Southern 

lia has been breathing.' Ed 
be lived through a b^ay 

aeige of amog out there 2 years 
ago, and he told how it caused 
amarUag eyaa; oora throats and 
burning lunga.

Hb also noted that right gt the 
present moment a  lot of folks here 
In Manehaater are just beginninit 
to aaa through the smog that has 
auirdunded the eoateot tor State 
Senator in thia-lMbriet,

“At long laat," Kd said, “local 
voters are beginning to recognise 
that Democrat John LaBelle is 
bead and ahoulderB over the Re* 
pubUcan candVdate."

Ed then proceeded to rattle off 
l^BaUe'a aUslhutaa hiat In .caaa 1 
vena a smog victim. 'Combat vet- 
aron. . .Deputy Judge. . .Town 
Oounsel. . .Hoapital Trustee. . 
State Repraacntattve. . .Minority

To Meet ThmoMy 
The organizatiooel committee of 

the Nathan Hale COimaunKy Oen* 
ter s ill meet Thursday at 12:30 
jvaa. there to work on plana tor 
tho a-eddlng reception here Satut^

Bmad. butter and milk are ecrved 
iViih all meelt. • ' \  ■ 

Volunteer . 'irorkers ^  aasiatinir 
with prnMuihg and aoHring the 
meals will be: .Roberteon S<;̂ ho<il, 
MohdOy, Mrs. Robert GaUdet.' 
Tubsday. Mrs. Wilfred E. HHl; 
Wednesday, Mrs. Henry J .  Bour^ 
fault; Thursday, Mrs. Robert 
Doggart; Friday, Mrs. Andrew J. 
Buckley, At the Center School 
Tuesday,YMrs.' Earl H Lassen; 
W’ednesday. Mrs. Stanley Croaa; 
Thursday, Mrs. E. Tarbel; Friday. 
Mrs. B. A. Hunt and Mrs. Daniel 
J .  Mpriarty. /

Named Chairmaa 
CUhoH' A. Chapman hga'̂  bem 

named director of the First Con* 
gregeUonal Church Every-Member 
Canvass., The canvaas goal has 
been set at about 27.000. The can
vass goal is seiparate from tha 
church building fimd esUbliahcd. 
to pay expenses incidentat to the 
church's new educatiohai building. 
Kingsbury House.

The goal on the Kingsbury 
House project U to reduce the 
toUl indebtednees bv $7,000 before 
September. iMd, dhuich 
laid.

Setback Roaalta ^  
There were eight teblaa of .aM'i:

ioms: Wbnien's first. Mrs. Lena 
Jacobson of Stafford: aecopd. 
Mrs. Winfield J .  Andrews of ,Wil- 
limanUc; third. Mertte Mar-
rotte of WiUimahtfe, Mens first, 
Charles Jacobsen oF Stafford: 
aecssid. Raymond Aubia t>f Wi^

a BM2 W 0«LUr* n. I IBC
day for the Martel*Weat wedding. Bepk in play W^nesday night jri 

Mrs. Leo T. Leary, committee T^than Haje Community Cen- 
chaitman. said there are f i v e  l**'- were awarded as foi-
vacancies to be filled. They are 
thoee of Mrs. Faiil Anthony who 
has moved to Andover; Mrs. Ray
mond H. Bradley, who resigned 
because of lack of" tinm; . Mrs.
Howard EHia who is HI; Mrs. Wil
liam Hotchkiss, now teaching;  ̂ ^
and Mrs. Thomas W. Rider, who u ' >in>*Atic: third. Amos Richard- 
attending achooL j i?P**‘aJa, Mrs. Mary Gavtgon

Me*# —  -- I "f WiBimanttc.
^ T h . Pond H iu “ i : c o « o « i c i ^ , i | * : 2 & 1 s ^ ^ ^
Group wUl meet today at 2 p. m-! r l l ^

Z   ̂ a l g h l T t S  I t e t e S S i  S h S Sbe in charge. , auditorium.
Tomorrw's meeUngs irmluda Special awards were presented 

^ eterU -sty le . lunches. 10 a. m. { during the program to the follow- 
to 5 p. m . vmtry First Oongrega- ing-.. Scholarship to 4-H Camp in 
Uonsl C l ^ h  by Ladlm Assn.; I iMS. Pamela Glenney; first slterr 
^ tb e r s O u b .  2 p. m . C hu  rch| nate. Hazel LitUe; second slter- 
Oommunity House: Toung Moth-^ nate. Michael Greenwood. Short

Named Director 
Of Trinity Band

\HarUord. Nov. i —Willard B. 
Grtgn. b*od proctor and iaatzu- 

ia a t^ to r  at Bnikiley 
H lW  School, H aftfo ^  has bam 
appo^^l^ director of" the Trtaity 
Optlcge hang, it wan announcad to
day by Dt^sAlbert C. Jacobs, praat- 
dent of tbe^raSega.

Graen ia rsoqgnlaad aa a  loading 
f School band imwter, hia uhita hav
ing won top* boodih in stbu  and 
national compeUth^. He will con
tinue Ms dutiea at BuHteley. whim i 
he has been for the paM year.

Aa 'director af tha 
Green will Im e the 
for rcorgaaiMag It Into 
outfit. / ■ . y

Since hia graduation from t 
Crane UiamuUon of Music, PoU- 
dam, N. T . in 1223. Green has 
held the. poet of SuperviMr of Mu- 
elc In New 'tork State schoola of 
Ktiahton. Cortland. Saranac Lake, 
and OrotonrOn-Hudson.

He is One of tvro Connecticut 
m em bt^ of the American Band- 
maateis Assn., a member of tbe 
National Music Education Assn., 
an Eastern delegate for t̂he Na- 
U.onal Interscholastic M u s i c a l  
Activitie2 CommiasloB. former

Voting in; November Linked  
To  O ld  Weather Conditions
/ '  ■ . .
Washington. Noy,^A îB» -CWhy- 

loaa elactioa d a y ;,ta n ^  Novem-,
bllcan. the other a Democrat 
>Cae each other for dtatfict 

a tto rn ey ^  Wisconsin’s Walworth
__ ^   ̂ _____/" County. Th^y, are Erwin Zastrovr,
The 'National Geographic So- Republican district/' attorney since 

OMy 4<Mtae AJakander Duncan,. i246. and Phili^\B. Morriasy. 
^ydg repreacpfatlre from Ohio,  ̂Democrat. They arc' j||2n>bera oi 
Mwo wrrole ythe presidential elec-'the same law Arm,'
Uon day law in 1849;"H arvesting; ■

and wrlnter has not i Bill Bangeit. former national
lam ^

ia over_ythen. 
yat mdde tha 

H ^cver; ui
tha roiada impaaaable.” ’ amateur shotput and discus cham^ 
r; until "1872, each state.; ia trying to break the Democratic 

teed its own day for voting for [hold on Missouri's 1st District.' 
.l^Ouigrass snd often it was not the He's the GOP candidate against 

saaM aa prsaidential elocftoii day. i Democratic Rep. Frank M. Xar- 
BeMrcan 1845 and 1272, Pennsyl- >aten. 
vaaie. Ohio, and Indiana' voted in 
October for repreaenteOves. Even
today Maine, by apeclal exception 

because' of an early winter. 
voM  in September for ali offices 
except presidential electors.

■dC ^E V E L T TPLAOrnON 
. Wkila Franklin R. Rooscvalt. 
Jr., is giving up a sent In tha U. 
8. House to run for ..attorney gen
eral of New T6rk. hia older broth- 
W, Jam es ia seeking election to 
the Hoiiac from Odffornia. John, 
tl̂ a late New Deal President's

G>iiple, Obt^rves 
50th AhnlvergluT'

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvaster Potoefci. ’ 
92 Dover Rd.. obsarvad tkair ‘ 
golden 'Wedding nnniversnry yea- 
tevday at tea homa of thair 
danghter land son-imlaw. Mr. and 
Mrn. Willinm Howiey, 28 Port
in g  St. About 29 frisndr froih 
Hertford, Norwich and auiround- 
ing towns enjoyed the buffet

chairman of the Band CommiUae t Joungsat aon. bhs heeh campaign'
of tbe Oonhactieut Mxiaic Educa 
tion Assn., and past president of 
the In and About Music Educators 
(Sub of Hartford.

A native of BlnglMmUm, N. T„ 
Green Urea at 880 NounUUn Rd.. 
.West Hartford. He ha* n Masters 
D^rae in Edncatlen from tbe 
SU te University of New TWk. and 
has done graduate work at NTV. 
Cedumbia Teachers Cnllegc. the 
University ef OoanacticuL Byra 
cuae University, and Albany SUte 
Teachers CMlegc.

V “Hold I f  1 yeUed. "ssye your 
voice. Ed, for n real smog' victim. 
Tm on LnBeUs'a bandwagon. Tm 
teiUag nil of my friends to hng 

bell for John LnBeIle.“

era au b , 8 p. m.. Nathan H a l s  
Community Center; Sewing Bas
ket 4-H Club, f ;30  a. m.. home 
M rs Emil V. Mamet; representa
tive State Welfara Department. 
1:30 p. m.. Town Office Building; 
Otblieoute Pack 89: Den l .  8 p.~m- 
home Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton; Giri 
Scouts Troop 71, 7:30 p. m. Bobert- 
aon School; Boy Scouts Troop 97, 
7:30 p.m.,'American Legion Home; 
St. Mary's Junior CTO. 7;3Q,o. m, 
St. Mary's Church Hall.

Sclieel Menus
The lunch memia at the Robert- 

a c ^  and ( ^ t e r  .fchoola for tbe 
waM v^ll be aa foUorws: Monday, 
Spanish rice with hamburg, cab
bage and apple salad, honey 
dipped doughnuts; Tuesday, beef 
s t ^ ,  peanut butter and Jam 
sandwiches, chocolate c a k e  
squares': Wednesday, bnked-beans.. 
frankfurters, carrot sticks, fruit; 
Thursday, nuudted pouto, chicken 
in grairy. cranbery sauce, celery, 
cookies; Friday, sticks. poU- 
to chipa.' string beana,. ice cream.

course schoinrahip. Adele Gchrlng; 
first alternate, siandra Hansen 
second atteinate, Clifford Ander-

Record boM( awards; Clothing, 
fU»t,_,Phillis D ep d r^ : second, 
Susan Mamet; third/ ieah Stona; 
food preparation, flrat LUUan 
Loyxim; seoond. Paul ty. Kenyon; 
third. John Bralnard. Garden, 
first, Donald Gehring; second. Ha
zel U ttle; third. Linda Wahman: 

'Uvestock, firsL Susan Mamet; sec
ond, Pamela G l^ e y ;  poidtry, 
first, James Halbet; aecond and 
Udnl jdacen to be selected by the 
4-H office la Rockvilte.

Achievement/ certlficatea for 
club projecu Were also awarded 
members during the program. 
WUliam Thfall talked on and 
showed travel pictures on the PhU- 
ipplne Mends. John N. Fardal 
was: program chairman: Wayne 
Clay, aMster of ceremonies; and 
Mrx. William Glennay, piano ac
companist. Town committee proj
ects were highlighted by club 
members

Evealag HernM 
pevsntry eerrespoedent. Mrs. 
Owriee U Little, telephoae PII- 
grtm 2-8231. <

M anchester 
Date Book

-In 1293, the U.S. auto industry 
consumed organic chemicals 
valued at 910 milUon <LJIarz.

1  ̂YOUR BURNER 
READY?. . .WE ARE!

I ' /V

£ a J !
Qnê ê

Given O nC .O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.
m .  M ltclM l 3 ^ 3 2 0

Nov. 1, 2 . 8 and 4i 
New England Mobile BwA Fair. 

Verplanck School, 8:30 a. a .  to 4 
p. m., 7 to t  p. m. ■

Wodnoadny, Mov. 8 
Annual all-day "MoHday Fair,” 

Canter Church Women's Fadara- 
Uon. ' '

Homemaker's Holiday program. 
Community /T.” 2M> a. 2L 

Annual hianquot of Couobiaed 
Mothora Clreloo, Gordon Grove. 
7 p. as.

Ikursdny. Nov. 4 
Harveot supper and oale. Snhm-

tion Army CIUdM.
Sntntday. Nov. d 

Open meeting df A I c A k o U C a  
Anonymous. HoUister S c k o o l  
auditortum. 8:30 p. ih,

MaiMay. Nov, g 
C a r te r  workshop sponsored by 

Leag-ie of Woman Votora, Eman
uel Lutheran Church, g p. aa 

T om  day. Nov. 2 
Aaaual Basaar. Nogth Mathodtet 

Chtireh. 3 to 2 p  m.
Th nraday. Nov. I t  

Boy Scoot loaders annual ban- 
quat. Masonic Temple. 2:30 p. m.

Tim nday. Friday. Satniday 
Nov. I I .  12. 18

F o u rth ' Anhual Minstrel ef 
Campbell Council. K. of C , Ver- 
p lan ^  Auditorium. ■

Saturday, Nov.- IS 
Western Caravan Jamborea and 

barn dance. Orange H all 8 p. m. 
Tburoday, Nor. 18 

Annual fan fair and supper. 
Temple Chapter OES. Masonic 
Temple. 2 p. m,

Friday. Satnrda.v. Nor. 12, 22 
Rotary Club's "RoU ry Review.’' 

WaddeU School.
. Snnday. Nor. 21 

M a r i a n  Tear Papeant. undar 
auspicea of Ladies. Cojumhus. 
Whiton Msmorial. 4 aad 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. Dee. I 
''Christmas Tree Town." annual 

fair of WSC8. South Methediat 
Churoh.

ing for a Republican Cdngreaa as 
a vice chairman of the Cltizeru 
for Bteenbower.

Preaidant Roosevelt's pnrsoeial 
PlWeicien. retired Vice A t e .  R t e  
T . M clntiie. ia Democratic candi
date seeking to unseat Rapublicnn 
Rep. Bob Wilson in CaUfoinia’a

pair ef law partnera—one amcoeder.

*thc geographic, society offsra 
these other hlstoricsl items:

Voting as a citizen’s privilege 
goes back to the aiicltsit Grade 
city-states.'Some public otfteiala 
were elected 'Viva voce—by voleo 
vote—though more were chooen 
by lot..

Romans voted on 'wnxed wood
en' slabs, and later by srhite and 
black balls. The word “ballot" it
self derives from the Italian "bnl- 
lotta." meaning ''llttlb bnU-” i 

Following bigUeh custom, the 
American coionists voted aloud, 
althoittgh aa early as 1834, Maai*- 
chuaetts sras using a papbr ballot. 
The voter had to bring hia own 
picca of paper.

Arkansas atUI voted viva veco 
ia 1848, Mlaoouri and Virg2tta nn- 
til tho CteU War. Soerat voting 
for Congraso bocamo fodoral lew 
in 1879, V

Thomna A. Ediaop'o flrat patent 
in 1888 was for an aloctricnl vote

Tbo gueote o f ! honor, who re
sided-, te Mobeup te e t  of their 

-ijvss ‘until moving here s  few 
yeers ego, rscolvsd gtfte of 
mooey<^A huge ceitt.wae the cen* 
terpiaco an tho tehlo.X 

Mr. end Mr*. Potocki wore msr- 
riod in WerMw, Poisad. on Oct. 
81. 1804. They hnv* four ether 
daughters, Mrs. GahHal B a te  M 
New Britain. Mrs. .M atthte 
Pitraa, E. Middle Turapiha. Mra 
JBugane Brown. 92 Oovar Rd.. and 
lira. Michael McOaaa of 
Bold; oae aoa, Theodora Petoekl. 
52 Devsr Rd.: five greadchUdren 
and MS great gran&hild.

tf IMM. LUNGHES
Pfoea te  2 pm. A te  aandwUhes

OAK GRIU
88 OAK 8T„ MANCHESTER

AboutTown
Maaclmster Grange win oboerve 

N oi^tera' Night. Wednesday eve
ning in Orange HnU. At 8:30 a 
roast bSef auppor will be served 
^  the wajrs aad means commit- 
teA .Tha foOowlag Grangao wiU be 
rapraaaated and furnish one num, 
kar of the proigram; Glaatonbury, 
Hiilatowa, Tuaxia. Rocky HUI, 
Mattahaoaatt. BQhigtoa aad Ver
non. A total of 88 of tho men of 
Maachooter Grange and 33 wom- 
m  took pmn pf the rocoat com- 
patltlvo pcagraai. The w teen a t e  
praewted aa oid-fashioaod quilt- 
ing party won by two points.

Rmaaual Brotherhood will hold 
Its eaoathly mooting Friday. Nov. 
9, in Luther HnlL The' tesiBco* 
aaaalon at 7:30 will bo foUowod by 
ah oatartalamont at 8 pjn.. in' the 
te rn  of a  debate on tho subject; 
‘Iteotvod, that all Lutheran 
bodieo In America should bo uait- 
^  Into ooo body.” The men of 
Ooneordin Lutheran Church will 
te  BUMtji for tte  eniertslnmenl 
end the aoetnl hour to follow.

Mnneheoter Regiotered Nursoo 
nra reminded of the meeting to-' 
■aorrow at 7.^9 p. m. in the dining 
room Of Memorial HoopiUl arhen 
tha Hwaker arm ba Dr. 'Luds^ 
Frank of the laoUtuU of Uvtng, 
Hartford. At this maeting Rock- 
craft ceramics will ba re a ^  for 
diatrtbution. Plana ariil »iw> be 
completed for the annual Harvest 
Dance Saturday, Nov. 8. at the 
VFW Home, Manchester Green.

r «  I n  T te F n r k 'l

[Jarr
“ The 

Westener' 
4:is-te;ll

Wodaeaday In jnnemaSehpe! 
Marilyn Monroe “River of So 
Ratnra" and "Private Hell dd'

Columbia Bestows 
Degree to Queen
New Tork. Nov. 1 (F»—Brit

ain's Queen Mother Elixabeth now 
holds .high academic honors froan 
OolumMa University—an iaatitu- 
tion chartered Just 200 years ago 
by another royal BriUsher. Klni$ 
George n .

With her role In Columbia's tri- 
centenniaJ celebrations completed, 
the Queen today resumes her pra- 
gram to see aa much aa abo can 
during her atey in the New Tork 
area. She is schedulad to vMt 
tho Cloiatera whefe the Motrapoii- 
Un Museum of Art's medieval col
lection ia houasd.
. The 'Queen mother was Me of 

48 (UsUnguiabod persona to re
ceive honorary degrees from Co- ' 
lurabia in an impraaaive' academic ‘ 
ceremony in the huge .Gathedral I 
of St: John the Divine (Bpisoopall 
yeaterdoy.

Her doctor of laws dution de- 
scribed her gs "a gifted musician, 
accomplished linquist and nhder- 
atanding student of the arts; 
mother now at a  ruling Queen, 
whose high horiUge ia tho mom- 
ocy of an English houac of gentlo- 
neaa Justice and Chrtetiaa prin
ciple.. . . "

The citation also said, abe was 
being hopored because her "quiet 
and constant courage in time of 
great atreaa susteiaed a iaptlM 
and inspired a world."

The Queen Mother received the •

MiAbaps Plague , 
Fleet Maneuvers

Norfolk. Va.. Nor. 1 UF— A dea- 
troyor rammad a tubmarine and i 
two other destroyona bangad into > 
sMh ethar ytdttrday during anti- ’ 
aubmartno warfare axerciaM'la tha 
pro-dawn dartaam off Norfolk. 
The Navy said nobody wea hiht 
toriouely but tba four ■ vaoMlo 
limped toward pert today with ex- 
temlva damage.

'nio two coIUaiOiia occurred in 
heavy #eae laoe than a« hour and 
a t e f  apart seme 870 mllMout in 
the Atiantic. The destroyer Norris 
rammed tha aiq>erstruct-.ra of the 
tubmarine BergqU a t  8:33 am. At 
5 a.m. the destroyer IHgllah and 
W. L. Und coUidod While running 
down a Mbmartne CMtect.

Tba shipo wera engaged ia op- 
aratiM Ltndflox>Mrtaat poatwar 
maaeuvars of tha A^nUc Fleet, 
Mora than 200 ahipo 'am 
part ia the operaUM. ' .

Tho Bergau ladiood Uiat her 
superstructure waa damaged but 
aald her hull waa intact Five com.- 
pOrtmanta were reported flooded 
in tha Norria.

Thirty-ona feet of the boa- of 
tbe Engliah.arare bent and broken 
off in her colliakm with the Lind. 
An 8-foot bela waa ripped In the 
port bow of the Lind.

A ThUt ACTIO.V
ai«<fe Ceekraa (iUrla OrSliainr

Ma I.aai** Sterlisc Hardrs
“ NAKEb"FRIVATE

HEU36"

wee.. OarS GaMe .  La*s Taiaer la 
■BkTBAYRO'* aad Kaad̂  HrM

••■orKTY ■I'NTr.a’’ .
Bear rBi;r. raBBiho

MANC4̂ FSTER
Vsrin'N  N(TT<:̂

TMlghtiBt 8:15 aad Ii2g-
III \i r i i i : i  T i;i ’«.\i : i  

\M ' l i i T III I’i'.i i;\  
II I I \\i Ih >1 HI \

/ ;̂i1wy WoB't Bellero MP* 
avward-Robert Tonng 
^lO W X 8:28

. . .  , longest aad only standing ovation
Ladies of the Assumption will: of all those 'who received bohormry 

hold their monthly meeting to- degrees. These included .Chan- 
aight at tha church and a fuU at- J cellor Konrad Adenauer of West 
tendance of present and proapec-, Germany. U. 8. Supreme Court 
tiro mmbera is hoped for. A so- j JuaUce Earl l^ rren . Adlal E. 8te- i

* will I venson. aad o'ther world Isadora'rial tima-'with refreshments 
follow the buoineoo oeasion. . and scholara.

The Rev. Phil Shuler. Vrell i 
known evangelUt who spoka gt j 
both morning and evening services [ 

j yesterday at the COvannat-Coa- i 
grtgatienal Church. 43 JE^ruen St.. 1 
to largo audiences, / will speak I 
again tomorrow at T:30 p. m. and! 
sack arening. lncl)iding Friday. '

C o lu m b ia

Tuttle Reelected 
Board Chairmau

U . ,Coi. N a t ^  B. OatChpU of I 
Andover. w W  taught for 12 years 
in Manchester High School, speak
ing befM  Gibbom Aaaembiy. j 
Catholic Xndiaa of Cohimtaus, at its | 
meeting -tomorrow evening on the i 
■Ubject “Cycle South to Sunahiae," 
will tell the story of his 13,000 

I B^e trip to Central Amcrtcn by 
motorcycle. He wUt nUb ehow 

At, I colored slides'. At the buaineas 
meeting, beginning prompUv at 8 
p.m. at the K. of C. home 7S new 
members will be inilUted. < Preoi- 
deat Mra. Geno Aadreini. requests 
tbe members to bring cartons to 
bold the warm, clothtng for chii- 
dren m Korea.

*  W* have tha men, skill 
and tool* to lervice, adjust, 
npair aad dean any t y ^  or 
make oil burner.
fk Let ua put youn in A-1 
niam ng order—help you 
beat t t e  rnih to  complete 

.fuel oQ arrangements.
i t  Complete FuelOilServiee:

FM lItSsfbks
PUIS

HotterMtbHheat

automatic delivery—freo 
beat-aa'ving tipa — eourteoua 
help from trained driven.
#  if ofirr .4/o6i2Aeaf, too! Lab
oratory tested for your 
burner. Contains mor* heat 
unit* than ever. Call Ut.

*88 CITT 8 U I (M. W T I

Protect ft
IF  A blow comes, you will 
be glad you have Wind
storm Insurance. You won’t 
have to |My hundreds of dol
lars out of your own poekbt 
to restore your property if 
yon have your fire insur
ance policy extended' to 
cot er . windstorm damage-

Ask this agency about it.

Columbia. Nov. 1 (Special) 
a recent meeting of the Board of 

I Education. Donald Tdttla waa/ra- 
: cicctrd chairman of the board and 
' Mr*. Cteuncey Squicr aga|ji^^act- 
ed as secretary. ■

'The board voted t^''ehanga the , 
I meeting date of the regular month- ' 
ly meeti.ng fr ra  ute fourth Tuca- 

. day to the third ^ ead S y  Of each 
> month. This action was taken be
cause the o ^ n a l  date conSlcted 
several t in ^  with meetUjgi of the 
Regional School Planning Board. 

In other action the board voted
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Tho Rev. Roland ,C. Gerhart. 
Jr ., of Barnard. Vt.. wiU ba guest 
speaker at the aperial acrvic# to
morrow evening at the Aaembly of 
God Chapel. 214 Spnica St. No 
service will be held on Wednesday, 
•ll'teng. _Mr. Gerhart, a graduate

against allowing the use af tba I Eastern Bible Institute.
Horace Porter School for aetiviUea i <3reen Lane. Pa., in 1254, opened 
other than those pertaining to the r • closed church in Barnard, VL,

(I

M o b i l h e a t
OCOKY VACUUM HEATING OIL

CAU. mrCHEU 3.S13S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SHaiT 6 LOW OR. BURNERS

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS
m \- •

175 Last 
Center St,

7 "  T et 
Nl-9-7005

school
New .Meoabera

Horace ' HoK. chairman of the I 
Republican town cbmaattce h a s ' 
aanounc^ that Edward MacDou- 
gaU has .been named a member of I 
the committee. j

B loot e i b l l r \loli 
M ra F. C. Savage., viee-chalr- 

man of tho local'Red Crisoo. and 
Mrs. Amelia Kaoelka. repraoeat- 
ing the Graage. attended a Mood 
donors recruiters mooting ia Wil- 
limantlc recently. Plana were 
made for a  vtait e f the MoodmoWlo 
unit on Nov. iC  

I t  'will bo .a t  tha Goagregation 
Sons of Israel Synagogue on Bank 
Street from lf :4 9  ta 9:49 p. m. 
Tbe quote is IM  piste. Local peo
ple are urged te  doaato ia Vnili- 
mantle, ainco this coauaunily Is 
toe amali to ouppdet a vtait a f tha 
bloodmoblle.

Attend Cbaaecesoe 
A SelegatlM  af waanra from the 

Chestnut Hill Syaagofoe attradad 
a meetiag a f  the Rogtoanl Oaa- 
ference o f BUterhood la SgnBg- 
ficid last wack. M ra Maaray 
FlatoW. - praMdritt of the Meal 
troop headed the Jaw s 
niUch lachidad Mra J a  
hh, Mra. Sol CareUoo. Mra.
Bhim.g M ra Myroa 
M ra iLoaiB GaMBtete. Mra 
hme. ,aad M ra Harry

dmrlng the mmmer, u  having 
a most successful ministry, ;wlth a 
meaaagt especially for j'outh. and 
all are cordially invited to hear 
him.
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Trace Breaks
ByOstrowsk?

C ase P o s tp o n '^  T od ay  
A s P o lice  R e p o rt H e  
A d m its O t h e r . C rim es

Held under $9,000 bond aad 
facing possible Federal profecil- 
tlon for one 6f four breaks police ' 
say he admitted eommitting dur
ing the year in Manchester, Henry 
E. Oatrowakl, 28. 18 Washington 
8t„ Vernon, had his case continued 
this morning in Town Court until 
Nov. lb. • ,

\ He was to have be** presented . 
this morning on charges of break
ing and entering in the night'time 
at the Temple Beth Sholom and 
the Mary Cheney Library last Sa t
urday- u,

About $79 Was taken from tbd 
Tenjple, police said this mbralhg, 
following investigation. Nothlhg of 
value Was taken from the/llbiiary.

When the case came iMtln court 
this morning, Asst, x'Prosecutor 
Richard Law indicated police had 
been continuing their interrogation , 
of Ostrowski'and reporteit he had '- 
admitted two-Other broaks.
• They were a t  the ,p6st Office on ■ 
April 10 apd the Center Phanhacy, i

, 487 Main St., on flept. 4.
On. ■investlghtlon, police say 

about $79 Was taken from the 
drttg store'while nothing of value 
Was taken from the Post Office.' 
However, since the building is 
owneb by the. Federal government, 
that break could result in prosecu
tion by the U.9. government. • 

Police aald Ostrowski admitted 
breaking into the Post Office after 
being confronted with evidence 
gathered there a t the time of the 
crlmCi .. .

Lt. Raymond Griffin and Sgt. 
Edward Wlnzler have been con
ducting the Investigation of Os- 
trowskl’s activities following his 
arrest by Patrolman Kenpeth B ar
ker and Joseph Sartor last Sa t
urday.

- The' continuance waa granted 
th ii morning so thS Charges op̂  
the .breaks a t the Poft Office af>d

Delivdi^* G oyerab r^ s G re e tin g s a t 3 5 t h  A n n iv efS ary  B a n q u e t

the Center Pharmacy be
added to those s i r e s  cky/ made 
against Ostrowski by poliCq.

They aaid there was wposstbUity 
of other .charges b ;^ g  m k d e  
against the man in.-dight of some 
of hia. statements, which have beeh 
reported contradictory at times.

“ B e t ^  B u s i n e s s ’ ^

Rcile for Chamber
In line with recommendations of 

the National Better B u a i n e a s  
-Bureau a local committee" has 
been set ,up to handle matters 
perta'li)lhg to this activity.

At a 'recent meeting of this com
mittee it Was voted to process all 
Complaints reCejyed at the-Cham
ber of Commerce x Cffice', and^to 
endeavor to adju.il\ thc.se com
plaints to the miituaj satisfaction 
of all. Few- complaints\are re
ceived at the Chamber office re
garding local rherphants. '^!Jhe 
majority involve out of town coi -̂ 
eerns who do not adhere to the' 
contract offered, or In many in
stances do not explain fully the 
contract to be entered into. There 
are several instances where cit
izens are the vIctimt'AC advertife* 
ments in out of town papers and 
magazines and where the con
cerns do not even exist. The local 
Better Business Bureau offers the 
services of the C^hamlier in investi
gating these claims and urges that 
K thorough investigation ^  made 
before sending any money.

-The local committee ia working 
oh a proposed ’’Going Out of Busi
ness'' ordinance to be presented to 
the town for adoption, It is felt 
that In many instances this proce- 
ilure is being abused and at the 
present time we do not have legal 
restrictions to handle this prob
lem.

Sons Ita ly  
Marfe H istory  
W ithBanquet

. . . . . . . . .  .  . _  Herald PhotoMiss Lily Lodge, daughter of Gov. and Mrs. John D. Lodge, shows
the contents of the text from her father and motlier whichAhe de
livered at the 39th anniversary of (^useppi Mazzinl Lodge No. 207, 
Order Sons of Italy, at the Garden Grove yesterday. Seated on her 
right is John DeQuattvo, venerable of the lodge. Standing, left to 
right, are Aldo Pagani, clerk of the Town Court, who served as mas
ter of ceremonies, Miss Claia Comollo and Mrs. Cosimo Alolsio, mem
bers of Elcanora Duse Lodge, Daughters of Italy, who Joined in the 
celebration. - ■ ;—  ■' ' ' - , .

GIus^pe-^Mazzini Lodge No. 9<^ 
celebrated Its 39Ui anniversary 
yesterday at the Garden Grove 
wHh a banquet a t 1 p.m., attended 
by over 290 officers, members, dis
tinguished visitors and grand of
ficers.

Eleanors Du^e. Lodge. Daugh- 
jte r s  of Italy, who assisted were 
Niiss Clara Comollo, Mrs. Carmela 
Alplslo, Miss Eleanor Felice, Mr*. 
Maiiuela PaJienbo, Mrs. Melanie 
DiMSnno and Mrs. Rena Macione. 
John DeQuattro, present.vmerable 
of the lodge and chairman, was 
ably assisted by Miss Comollo, co- 
chairnun, rnd the members of 
Eleanors Duse .Lodge. Chairman 
DeQuattro'i" committee included 
Aldo Pagani, toastmaster; John 
Andisio, Anthony/ Romano, Louis 
Palazzi. - 'Anthony DeMaio and 
Louis Genoyeai,

Quests Invited
Mrs. Francesca Lodge, ■wife of 

Governor Jolin Lodge, telephoned 
ihe would be un^oidably'late and 
to go ahead wttlTxiit ttianer. Miss 
U ly  Uodge, Mrs. and Jlra . John 
Ottaviano of New Maven. Senator 
and Mrs. Tedesco of Bridgeport. 
Mr. and M rs., Domenick Cocco of 
Bridgeport, the Rev. Edgar Farrell 
of St. Jamea' Church, Dr. and Mr . 
John V. Prignano and Mra. Aldo 
Pagani were other invited ^ e s ta  
present.

Rohprt Genovesi 'Introduced 
Toastma^tcr.Pagani. He in return 
called on" Mrs. Aloisio. who pre
sented a  baM(ct of roses to Mrs. 
L<odge and a vthite orchid corsage 
to Miss Lodge on behalf of the com
bined lodges.

The principal speech was

Venerable Domenic Cocco brought 
greetings.

Mrs. Lodge, her daughter. Lily, 
and Senator Tedcsco expressed  ̂
their congratulations and good 
wishes. Other speak-jrs included 
Grand Secretary Louis N.ardclli: 
past venerables of Giusseppe-Maz- 
Zini and Eleanora Duse Lodges, 
Mrs. Aloisio, Mra. Mar)’ Catalano, . 
Miss Ada Pagani, and Miss Irma 
Desimone, Robert and Louis Geno
vesi, Anthony Romano and Eman
uel Sollmene. i

Harry F ifato  of the Board o f) 
Directors was recognized as were] 
Probate Judge John Wallett, Dr.
D. M, Caldwell and Mrs, Joseph 
Pero. *

Give Program 
At Convention

N ath an  H ale  Student: 
P e r f o r m  f o r  T e a c l^ re  
O f S p eech  A ssn . Fin d ay

Nathan Hale Sehpdftelrd grade 
pupils gave a (Mmonstration of 
choral speaking''before the Speech 
Teachers .^ani. of Connecticut on 
Friday y ( 'a  luncheon meeting in 
the ^ t 'e l  Bond, in conjpnctloit- 
w i ^  the teachers 'Convention held 
ajr day Friday. Thirty-one young- 
•sters, all but three of the entire 
third gtxde, made the trip froni 
Manchester by bus. ■'

Miss Huldah Butler, principal of 
the school, briefly introduced the 
program, explaining that the edu
cational purpose of that particular 
program was. to teach the children; 
concentration, rhythm, and inter/ 
preUtion. The attention that Uie 
children gave their director .and 
their ensemble reading showed that 
they had learned well the/lesson 
of concentration. Their rendition 
o f  the selections showed flood feel
ing for rhythm and understanding 
p f  the mood of the po/ms.

Srleetiona R^drred 
The selections presented were 

the following; '"me Goblin." and 
■'Mice.” by Rose/Fyleman; “Sneez
ing." "Choosing Shoes,'' by. Frida 
Woln; "Waahjhg,'' by Jo iia  Drink- 
water; "The Cupboard," and "Fog,” 
by Carl Sandburg, with which the 
children crept g e n t ly  out "oh 
little cat feet” iflte the fog in the 
poem.

The pupils were trained by Mrs- 
Arline Kenyon, thirdgrr.de teacher 
at Nathan Hale School, and di
rected by Mljw Butler, their prin
cipal. Accompanying the children 
on the bus, together with their 
teacher and prihclpal, were three 
motheri*. Mrs. Arthur LeClaire, 
Mrs. Herman Goodstine, and Mrs. 
Howard Holmes.

Of special interest to the Npeech 
teachers who'heard the program 
was the fact that t h e ‘grown in
cluded four Children with ^>eech

defects, none ^of^which -could be I 
detected In Utebnseiteble reading. \ 
The dehumsfration brought forth ' 
much favorable comment from the ' 
H>eec^'eachers at the meeting. All { 
a g r ^  that the progrem showed 

value of, that type of speech 
-Education in helping you n ^ ters' 
'acquire poise, self-confidence, good 
diction and poetic interpretation.

UH Pupil*
The following third graders took 

part in the program: Bary Gentil- 
core, Frank Adsm% Clifford Hut
son, Leigh Behnke, Jane Cowan, 
Samuel Kotsch. Dorten Crawford, 
Mnda Burns, Karenrstbrinz.'Lynet- 
ie Goodstipe, Antoinette Warren, 
Holly Hooker,/Arthur LeC lalro,' 
Robert M orSfij/ Dean Johnsopr' 
Philip Kenny,  ̂Darlene Stewart 
Susan Gotniah, Oifford MoKlnhey, 
.William ^ ch erek , George Bychol- 
ski, S h i^ n  Veeco, Howard Holmes, 
Earl l^dln. Eiizgbeth Tllden. Ken
neth / Olivej. Bruce Matson, 
Stephen Jphns. Judith Kluck. Ml- 
chAel SaVcrick snd Ws>7ie Kiss- 
plan,

Fathers and Sons
A t l e i i d  B a n q u e t

,

The i^hiMil father and son ban- 
quet.of Manchester .Lodge/of Elks 
wljl "be held tomorrow bight at 
the Ameriran Legion Home on 
Leonard Street, bi^nnlng with a 
turkey dinner to be served at 6 
o'clock.

Following the dinner excellent 
entertainment for the enjoyment 
of sons and fathers alike will be 
given.

Anyone wishing tirkets may 
contact Joseph Plcaut, or any 
other member of the. committee. 
The sale of tickets . at the door 
will be limited.

RUMMAGE SALE
NEW A S S O aU D  REM NANK AND U N IN S  

e iN E R A l M E R C H A N M «

WEDNETOAY, NOV. 3, kN AJI,4 :li PJL
TJJORTOAY.NOV.̂ kllUi ■ l^NTIL M t O  OUT

TEMfLE BETH SHOLOM
fX IR N E^m 'R 'tU f: aad LINDEN STREETS 

•/'/■ . ■<, . . 
x" V Sponsored by Ike SIsteilinod of Temple' Beth .Xholoitt

CHECKS PHEASANTS
Lansing. Mich. (gh- -̂A survey by 

rural mall carriers shows pheas
ants in this state are at near re
cord levels. The mailmen have re
ported Seeing nearly eight' broods 
per carrier day as they make their 
rounds. The conservation depart
ment says it looks like'a good year 
for hunters.

f

SPECIAL PURCHASE AN D  S A L E ! . . . .  A T  KEITH'S TUESD AY!
X

N£W-Scientific Discovery-CHIP PROOF- CRACK PROOF- COLOR PROOF

iHkeakablc IlIXaMM
Tax Effect Study 
By Maniifactiirers
Wells C. Dennison, chiiirmap of 

the Manufacturers Diivsion o( the 
Chamber of Commerce announces 
an important meeting of the Divi
sion to be held Wednesday. Nov. 
3. noon luncheon at the Manches
ter Country C3ub.

During the past few months the 
Tax Committee of the Division un
der the chairmanship of Aitam 
Rhodes has studied the effect 
of taxes on local manufacturers. A 
preliminary report will t'e given to 
the members at the Wednesday 
meeting. Serving with- Mr. Rhodes 
are Wells C. Dennison, C. E. 
Hogan. Seymour Kaplan, John Mil
let, and Matthew M. Moxiarty.

'The Board of Control of ' the 
made i Chamber of Commerce has made

by Venerable John DeQitattro who | a number of recommendations to 
outlined the history .of the lodge I the Manufacturers Division action 
and the part It ha* played Ih, the i on which will be taken at this 
community and country. Grdnd "“•eting.

Before you replace a fuse thaLo 
blew, be sure that whatever r 
went wrong is remedied. Unplug i 
the last appliance you plugged ' 
In. check for shorts In the wiring. ' 
Then screw a light biilfe in the 
fuse hole. If it lights bilghtly. 
there's s till.a  short: If it lights 
dimly, there's none.

FLETOHER GLASS CK DF MANCHESTER
, MItcbell 

2-7872148 WEST 2UOULE TURNPIKE

 ̂ AUTO GLASS IN ST A LLW  
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS " .

/  MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door>
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WLNDOW PLATE GLASS 

OPEN S aTUBDAVS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
e s t i m a t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n
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The Probiate Court Is tmpoitant
To You

• • • ,  - 1

H ere A re Some Of Its Duties:
1. SsHknifiit el tsfetes of dececoiMl per- 

sem.
i -

2. Appoiatmenf ef quordions ef the person 
end estates ef miners.

3. Appointmeht of censervoters qf the es
tates ef incapable perseits.

4. Commitment of the qientaly ■ to state 
histitutiens..

X'. ' .
5. Approval efodoptiens.-

Jndqe John J. Wolett

i

Sn iffle any one of the above cirenmstanece shonid arise in yoiir family. Yon would 
wish to fin4/n the Judge of Probate a man of ability, integrity and experience, 
naturaUy sympathetic and Cf^'derate. and of such character that yqu could with 
safety reveal to him in confidence personal and family matters.

JUDGE WALLETT IS tH A t KIND OF MAN 
QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED) DESERVING 
LET'S NE-ELEGT him  o n  NOVEMBIER 2 nd

(T M  affTt. mnapiroK-hT a groap ef aea partteaa ftteade e|(̂  Um ekwlldato j . J-

\

m

I f ' / /

At long loit, tciencf hot CMoied 'UNMEAKASIE 
DISHES in ordinoiy ute —  dt life-like oi Chino — at 
qoty to cleon at glattware — at colorful at the great- 
ett ortitH and dtcoralort could combine. In Jm I, in 
weight, in that tmooth oppeofonct, you can't tell 
them from cottly China, but iheyll never cbip.'or 
crock,' ond they moy foil where they moy —  without 
breaking. Hiey retiti food greats, and won't be 
affected bjr boiling water.

■ 1 ^ ^ — — — — — —— — em

Sereke fe r  $
S Service Matas 
B Broad X Birttor 
Matos
B l u g  Soup Dishot 
B Cups 
B So ween 
I Dfvrdecl Service 
O f s b - im ''

The/re tofe for children and tafe in your dithwgther. 
The entire Service for 8 includes alt 4- of ihh har
monized decorator colors — Golden Yellow 10 Wtoh 
dinner plates —  Chocolate Brown bread and butter 
plates and saucers —  Flamingo lug soup plot'es ond' 
Down Gray cups — eight of each color. And bur 
gift to you; o j l H  ineh divided vegeioble serving 
dish in cheerful Flamingo: Order your Complete set 
today —  while this sole price prevoils —  and' on pwi

8 8 8 COME IN -T ELEP H O N E OR MAIL THIS COUPON

•  J  W  OF M>liws
111) KA;N ST OPi’OSITE HIGH S/HOOL

MANCHESTER

i i/ im iu h t

j KEITH’S. 119 MAIN ST.. .M.ANCkfESTEn

I  f le w  M«a M T«vr 41 pien vahniBkeM* etam n r w  ter 8 
Z f i e f i e  e» y-w (tw«4 wi*iM'«e aete eric* el SJt.TE I ernin*
■ HAD end per *w beteme $182 e mmk.

I  MINI ' . ' ’ I ' ' ' ' ' .
' I  row leenM.___ '  ‘ ' -/T ' , ' ^

S i II . . ■
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Church jRcctepliou 
Largely AUendect

H tinwi. Nov. 1 (SpecW )— 
M on than 50 parWhlonera of S t  
Peter's Episcopia Church ^ th e r -  
e<l yesler<l^j5 a t  the Rectory Hall 
to take pittl in a  reception f<^ 
the new minister, the Rev, Rich\ 
ard D. d a rk .

Among those present .^ r e ^ h e  
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Keen o t Glas- 
tonhury. The Rev. K een^as for- 
m e r j i '  p r iee t- jn .c b a tg ^  of- - St, 
Peter>  H e 'roBlgnejr feat Sepr 
tember afte r Heariv/20 years of 
pervice. /  ■ J

Partehioners hronght alonjf pr<js 
visione for the^ mlnlsfer's pantry, 
which vVas ^ u c h  appreciated . by 
him. A ^ellghtfU l social time 
was __

No, School
ire was no session of schoof 
Friday, owin^’ to the s la ^  

:hava’ coDventiom
COP Rally Sucecsa • >

Abbut 200 attended the. Repub
lican rally a t  the school auditor
ium iM day evening. . Candlddtca 
for state and local offices ex
pressed their views, urging sup
port of the Eisenhower adralhiS- 
tratiott and support for local of
fices. . Representative Richard M. 
Grant, who is asking Bujlport for 
another term in the , le^slature. 
read a telegram from President 
Elsenhower stressing the -' im
portance of dll voters getting to 
the polls on voting day, both a  
duty and a  privilege:

C^rence V. Rathbun was toast
master, and Introduced the various 
candidates. . Among those present 
w a s ' Mrs. Julia Keeney: national 
committee woman. H er visit was 
in the natuiv of a  surprise and 
■he was asked to s p e ^ ,  which 
she did briefly.

Oaovaas S tarted
The Every Member canvass of 

..ih e . Ooagregationa} Church s ta r t
ed yesterday and all members 
were asked to  pledge a  certain 
amount weekly fo r support of the 
church. H ie Rev. John G. Beck’s 
sermon was <on the theme, "The 
Opportunity to  Give.” This was 
appropriate,. for the occasion, as 
the canvass s ta rted  th a t afteiiidon 
w ith house to  house calls.

A t.th e  Gilead Church the Rev. 
Beck's sermon was on “The Inner 
Adversary.” Reformation Sunday 
was observed.

Visitor In ‘TomU
Miss Sussm Sellers spent the 

weekend a t  her .  local home. She 
is  the daughter of Prpf. Cliarles C. 
Sellers of Carlisle,' P *., and is a 
■tudent a t  the NevV England 
School of Pesign, Providence, 
R .J .

Mrs. L«alie F . .W ard of Provi
dence, R. I., was the weekend 
guest of her sisiter, Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding.

l« a lle to  Out
Voters of town have received a 

leaflet sent out by the Demo
cratic Town Committee, urging, 
election of local Democratic candi
dates, Ralph V. Secord, aa Judge 
of probate, and Mrs. Julia Novak 
and Henry Olxacki as representa
tives to  the Gwieral Assembly., It 
m ay seem strange th a t Hebron, a’ 
town of about 1,500 inhabitants, is 
entitled to two representatives 
while Hartford, New Haven and 
other large cities have’ only the 
same number, lihd other towns 
have only one In some cases.

A t Reception
Allan L. C a ^ , a  fo rm er, lay; 

reader in S t  Peter's Episcopal 
Church, was among those present 
a t  the reception for the Rev. Rich-, 
and D. Clark, held Friday evening 
a t the rectory. Carr Is spending : 
the fall and w inter . with friends I 
here. !

Whist Postponed I
The military whist,- sponsored! 

by" the Republican Women's C lub,! 
which was siated for l:ist Friday 
evening, has been postponed to 

, next Friday ev'Cning, Nov. 5, tn ’he 
held a t the old Town H a ll ./T l ic . 
hall has now been put i n l ^  good' 

/  order, with a  new flooiylaid and ' 
other repairs made, /  . I

Work is expected ^to be started j 
o a  a needed addition to tile fire- { 
hoij.se, according to F irs t  Select
man W. S. Porter. This was ap-1 
proved a t  the last town meeting. 

y  ; Grange News '
/  The meeting of the Grange has
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Engaged' W a p p in g .

Town Granted / 
School Funds

Wapjplng, NoV. 1 (Special)— 
Merle B.' 'W.TOdhousc, superinten
dent of schools,'-has been notified. 
tlA l South Windsor ^11 be granted 
$22,826 :ln federal funds to  be. used 
for operation of the town's pi-bllp 
schools. i '

matching

_  - Psllot Studio.
Miss Tnnlfirpa. Ryan

■ ’ - ----. y’’' , .
The engagem rtt I s ' announced 

of Miss Winifred' Ryan, 28. Hoi-, 
lis ter'S t., to WilUgm A. Cllffojr&, 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Clifford, 329 'Woodland St.

been* changed from this week 
Tuesday to  the following week, 
Nov.'8|. I t  Udil be -(he adihual 
m eelih^.for election Of pCficers to 
serve for th e  ensuing yj^r.

/•It will be held in the Gilead 
Community Hall, with Mrs. Doug- 
las H. P orter, Mrs. WUbpr S. P or
te r and Clarence V . Rathbun in 
charge. , /

M anchester E \ ^ n g  Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone IlArrison 
S-SS35.

Iran Asks Soviet 
Aid to Find Prince
Tehran, Iran, Nov. 1 (jiP)—Iran 

today awaited Russia’s reply to 
her request th a t Iranian and 
American planes be perm itted to 
fly over Soviet territory in search 
of the Shah's missing brother, 
Prince Ali Reza. - ' ■,
\  The prince has .been missing 
since Wednesday on a flight to 
Tehran from Gorgan, a cotton area 
near the Soviet border. An Iranian 
Air Force colonel was piloting him.

The Iranian note to the Sovfcts, 
delivered yesterday to the Russian 
Embassy here, said it was "quite 
probable” the Prince’s plane had 
made a forced landing in  the Rus
sian territory bordering northern 
Iran. _

Unconfirmed reports .said a 
Soviet gunboat in the Caspian Sea 
had fired on an American rescue 
seaplanO taking part in the search 
and tha t the Russians had refused 
to let American search planes ily 
over ^ovlet territory.

Several thousand soldiers, para
chutists and mountaineers and 
flights of Iranian planes continued 
their search of the thick forests 
and barren mountains of the north. 
The Iranian afm v offered a reward 
of 50,000 rials ($600) to  the first 
person sighting the .missing plane.

Sugar is Hawaii's b i g g ^  busi- 
n e^ . but she produces only one- 
fe’rtleth of the wocld's aegar.

'X-ast March the money ap
plied for and a t a spjeclki town 
meeting in August it was guaran
teed th a t if the money was granted 
the town would not use it to r ^ u c a  
the local faxing effort as stipu
lated by a federal law.

Word of the grant, which w ill  
ibe used for the, high school and 
elSmentary school budgets, was 
received, frofn the Department of 
Hdslth, .Welfare and Eiduoation 
in Waslilngton.

NsjUonal Catholic Ypiith Week, 
and also a Comhiu|don Crusacl? 
will be participated' in by ’ mem
bers of the 8 t. Francis oil-Assl.si 
'CYO' Club. Members, win receive 
communion a t the 7 a/m. m a s  
daily. Breakfast Will be served, a f
te r  Mass to those who are unable 
to go home before attending 
school.
'. Today, profession of Faith will 
be h e ld /^ r  all members and there 

■lyill be a reception for new fhem- 
b e ^ ; .also the Feast of All .Saints 
v.;in, be celebrated.

T^es<lay Masses on the Feast of 
All Souls Day will begin a t  6:30 
and 7:30 a.m! Tlie Rev. A rthqr Hef- 
comr.iunlon at the 7 ^a.m.“ M&ss 
veils will each celebrate -three 
Masses Tuesday^

On Wednesday members will a t 7  ̂
tend the CYO Holy Hour a t .  St. 
Patrick 's Church, Hartford a t 7:30 
p.fn. Later they will a ttend  the 
CYO danc.e a t  the Hotel Statler.

There will ‘be a Communion 
brealtfast Sunefey In the church 
hall after the 8:30 a.m^ Maas. The 
guest speaker w-111 be the .Very 
Rev. ’John P. Wodarskl,-. archdlo- 
cesan director of the CYO. The 
breakfast w ill be served to the 
Rosgry A ltar Society.

Reunion Held
I The Ellsworth Memorial High 
School ctaa; of ,1942 held their re
union Friday night a t the Marco 
Polo Restaurant, East Hartford.

AndrOHs-C'ollins
The wedding of Miss Charlotte 

A n iti Andross, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Francis B. Andross' and 
Shennan R. Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asher Collins, was held Sat 
urtfey afternoon a t  the F irst Cton- 
gregational Church.

Palms, -pink and white carna
tions, and pink rosea formed the 
setting for the ceremony w h i c h  
was: performed by the Rev.D avid 
Crocket, pastor. George Collins, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the soloist and Miss Mary Denslow 
the organist,

The bride was given in mu-riage 
by her father. Miss W. June 
Dewey of Simsbury w as. maid of 
hpnor and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Pracllla Andross, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs. R. Phillips. The 
flower girl was Pamela Waldron.

George Collins was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were D a v i d  
CoIIihs, a brother, and Norman 
Andross, brother o f-the bride.'

The bride's gown was blush pink 
taffeta designed along princess 
lines with a  chapel length train 
embroidered velvet .around the

neckline and bodice. A/JuU«t cap 
of white velvet held * in plkca „ a 
white nylon fingertip veU. Me- 
carried pink rosebuds and lllleys 
of the valley. ,

T h e  m a t r o n  of honor was 
gowned in bergundy with a match- 
ing velvet cap and carried pink 
rosebuds. The bridesmaids were 
dressed in blue and also carried 
rosebuda. The flower girl wore 
pink ta ffe ta  frock with n 
cap.

Following the reception in the 
church parlors tiM couple left on 
a . motor trip south. The bride wore 
a  blue wool dress with black ac
cessories- and a biege coat.

They will live on Main S treet in 
South Windsor upon their return. 
The- bridegroom Is employed a t 
Hamilton Standard in Windaor, 
Docks

Meet Thursday
The South Windsor Garden Club 

will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
Wood Memorial Library. A fooA 
and plant sale will be held wltn 
Mrs. Herbert Twining and Mrs. 
H. Hayiland in charge. The plibllc 
is invited.

'  A t 3 p.m. Mrs. C. JB. Morse will 
show films from the .. Associated 
Bulb Growers. Hostesses will in
clude Mrs. William Thresher. Mrs. 
George Pols, M*a,.,/Merie Steane, 
Mrs. Robert M m ljkm , Mrs. Edwin 
Burnham and t/fn . Charles WU- 
lumitts. y

Headquarteril - ^
The Rerabltcan heo d q u a itc^ to - 

morrowywill be at Che hotpe of 
Arthur ^ r t r a m  on Ellington Road 
and the Democratic, in A building 
on th e  Koblonski property oh EH- 
lingtpih Road, oppmate Belden

fanclunter , Evening Herald
li^apphig cqirireapoHdent, Mrs. An
nie CMltig, teiephoine hlltchell

Shows UN Slides 
To WaddeU PTA

A program oil the United N a
tions will be presented a t  the tjtgu-' 
lar monthly meeting of ths-M^ad- 
dell PTA tomorrow evea|ilC a t  fl 
o'clock in the school aiHfltoriuia,

Mrs. Ronald U n g a r^  preoldent 
of’ UNAM, the Manyhester United 
Nations umt, wlU/MOW slides of 
the United NatiMis in New York 
and describe some of the work.

The CTommunlty* Dancers of 
Hartford'nytll present folk dances 
aiiu v.iU ^ k  tne audience to pv>, 
tic 'oete m  a number of them. Hfla 
group/noids weekly meetinga a t 

..."^fierson  St., H artfo rd ,' and 
d a h ^  for the love o f - i t  Tliiry use 
this medium as a  meaiiAPf Inter
national understandlnm They are 
nqt professioiialB who use their 
dahring as  an exhibition o r enter- 
.tainment, but merely present it 
'ps an. invitation to  FTA members, 
to Join their areekly group. Th$lf 
appcajrances in M anchester have 
met with, enthusiastic ' respofus 
and enjoyment.

Tlje' national and s ta te  PTA's 
support the work of the United 
Hatidna by including It in their 
program  planning, |md the local 
unit has  considered th a t a t  this, 
meeting. /

Studies show that wom cn.enter 
and leave the American fehor force 
a t  an earUer age than pien.

S'4419.
/■

SPECIALIZIN G IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTLllATES.— iJlORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 L IR E im  ST. TEL. MI-il-8172. MANCHESTER

G LU E'S 
AUTO BODY

W E L D IN G , A U T O  B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  R E P A IR S  
C O M P L E T E  C A R  P A IN T IN G  

L A C Q U E R  A N D  E N A M E L

FPIB^YTHIAS IGNORE FROST
South Windsor, Nov. 1 ()Fj-^The 

frost may be on the pumpkin other 
places b u t in Mrs. Harvey God
dard's back yard it looks like 
spriiig. Mrs. Goddard reported 
Sunday tha t despite the quick dip 
in the temperature, four of her 
forsythia bushee are in full, bloom. 
They didn't pop a bud last'spring , 
she said.

Don't N o g la e t  S lip p in g

F A L S E T E E T H
Do fsiM teeth drop, itlp or wobble when you talk, eat, lautb or enaenr Don't be e'nnoyed and embarraaaad bT such bandicapt. FABTEXTH, an alkaline (non-acid) powder to aprln- kle on your platee. keepa talee teeth more llnnly aet. Olvae confident feel- ins of eacurlty and added eomfott. No fummy. l Ooey. peety taete or ftal- Ina. Oet FA STBRR todayat any drua counter. - .
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KEMP'S, Inc.
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ANTONI N. .SADLAK
CONGRKSSMAN-AT-LAKGR

CHARLES W, JEWETT
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

'■/I

X

\

A be Ribicofff D em ocratic  CandiAote fo r  G overnor

These quotes from the nation’s press 
show you why Connetticut will /be 
proud to hove Ribicoff as Gover^or!

/

WALLACE BARNES
CONGRE.SSMAX FROM THE 

FIRST DISTRICT
JOHN OTTAVIANO
STATE TREASURER

GOVERNOR X  
JOHN l o d g e

N  W H O  G E T S  T H IN G S  D O N E "

Ck**,t Ik* por«Mn( HfUm  r*«, p#<*«#4#ek
Aweiml•♦lOAN Amowot qf IJMO. MqrifMpP1* MO. Yymenfs fqr:30MO.
$ M tM 9t»M

% S.tl 1B.M 39.17 47.41
1 ajMM.U '1 Z n

. ‘ n .oThrt« tilieduira <>rrppe)Mel include sU cherfcs. They ere bsMd on prompt timnthl* peymenis.

“Mr. Ribicoff is pot afraid to look facts in t ^  face. 
He does not hesitate to do his own jin k in g . He does not plecwe what 
he can not deliver, nor vote for what he doesn’t  think justified.”

Hartford Courant-r Maom Mi, 1950

8  G R IS W O L D  S T . T E L . M I-T -S 0 2 S

P R E F i R R i D S r A V ^
983 Main S t-  M ancbeatei^Phoiie MI-S-4168 

Open Monday, Turoday, Wedneaday, Friday 9:10 ta  
5:30—^Thursday 9:30 to  8—Ctooed Saturday

n u n  ;:i» i 'j j .m u ilu :!  *  k-,vj;i

You'Should Enter This' 
News Quiz

This ia a  quiz tha t means a lot 
to  y o u .T h e  question haa alrendy.'j 

• been naked of scores of citizens 
. of Manchester and 99 percent could 

not mtswer correctly.
The quiz question is: "Wlio is 

■ the present. S tate SenaUir rciire- I 
oenting Manchester and the Fourth 11 
S en a to ria l' District 7 Is it Jones. 
Smith, or a  guy named Joe?"

U kc 99 percent of your neigh
bors, you don't know because for 
the past < years the persorf ln the 
o ffii i has ineffectively reprVscotcd 

"this district. Maybe- it’s because 
he's more concerned with local 
politics in  W ethersfield—but what-, I 
ever the reason he has not gained' 

i recognition as ah ou tstanding,
. m*ntber of the > 36-man Slate ~  

Senate. - , , «‘ *--L
This, year, John LaBelle of Man- 

ohester, a  D$roocrot, is running 
f ^  the Job. He recogrUzes-that 
the rapidly growing Fourth Sena-i 
torial D istrict needs proper repre^ i 
aentation by a  qualified 'candidate.! 
John L a B ^ e  did much for the 

..’Digtrict M  minority Leader in the j 
House of Representatives.' He is ' 
w e ll. axperlenced for the Senate ' 
office. .

When John LaBelle wins you 
''LWiU-'h&ve no trouble in answering 

the quiz : question 2 years from 
.now. .From  here 'to 'iriecUon day, 
aak the quiz question' to your 
neighbors to  sed if we are  'r^ n r t-  

. -Injr the  suiV ey-conectly and then 
tell them  ‘ to  ”'ring the b(fll for 
flofan LaBelle'"- aa : S ta te  Senator, 
VBto D a m ^ t l e . '

B m e a
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESD AY NIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver Lane Bus 

Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
' ' , A N D  D M E K S

HOTPOINT -  M AYTAG  
BLACKSTONE -  ABC-O-MATiC

THE FINE.ST WASHERS AND SERVICE
m ake:s  t h e  b e .st  b u y  f o r  y o u  
- BIG TRADE-IN’S TOO BOOT

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
\

MI-9-1575

• /  r  ;

21 MAPLE STREET

Do Your Ceilings Suffer From

C R A C K -O S IS ’/ i i • / #

The preHcriptlon is simple —  No-Wood' Ceiling Tile. 
These handsome tiles cover cracks and keep noise down 
to a whisper. Easy to apply with how-to-do^t instmetions 
from. W-. G.'Glenney. (Nu-Wood Tile is tongne and 
grooved for a better looking jab),

Nu-Wood for the average size ceiling. < ^'.00
(12’ z 12’) . . M . . .........v O

Stop in at nearby W. Gr^Glenney’s and sec '‘before 
and after” ceilings pictured in our plan book library. It’s  
smart to trade in. your home town where .qiaterlak and 
advice are only a few minutes away. ' J _ _ X 1

BUI LDI NG MATERI ALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

“Ribicoff has supplemented this c am p a i^  of candor 
with vigorous opposition to such time-tipnored institmioOs as the 
pork barrel and patronage, even in his own district — sneer political 
lunacy according to  familiar standards.” /

T.\f. Murphy in tho Saturday Ivuning Pop —Junu 21, 1951

“Ribiepff has been intellectually independent . .   ̂
He.has a ^ in d  of his owh and the opprobrium of being bossed by any 
political'chieftain has never been attached to his name.” ‘ \

/  x: New Britain Herald ̂ jOHober 17, 1952 \

/  “Earnest and high-minded Abraham Ribicoff is one .
/6 i  the ablest men in Connecticut politjes.”

fortune Magazine — Ortober 1952

“Voters should worry less artid. get more excited when ’ 
such individuals show up in any party. For they are the great hope 
of the state and the nation.” The Lakeville Jaurhal -  Octeber I, 1953 ^

*^he whole story of Abraham RibicofTs pareer, from 
New Britain newsboy to  leader of the Hartford C o u n ^ 'b a r  and 
Congressman from his district,'is about as fascinating aii American 
success stoiy as anyone Chuld ask.”

The Bridgeport TelegramJune 29,1934

“Mr, Ribicoff is a public leader who has already won 
a place in the esteeih of all who appreciate public service of high. '
standard.” The Hartford TlmM~Jutio 26,1954 .. - -1'“' : * :

“As Representative in Congress, Mr. Ribicoff piled up 
a record th a t genuinely deserves the word fearless . . .• I t paid off 
because voters recognized tha t Mr. Ribicoff was a local,, hoy who 
understood the state and its problems, and was working fo r them.” -

Son frmntiuo ixamlnar — July 7, 1934

TO N IO H T  ON T V - W N H O - T V  a n l  W KNB-TV 7 :3 1  F J L  ;

FORWARD ̂ COmCTim!

/:■

JOHN J. BRACKEN 
ATTORNEV-OENKRAI.

THESE CAN DIDATES W ILL HELP K Et9  M ANCHESTER TOPS IN CO N N ECTICU T

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

j o h n j :
W ALLETT

.Ouallrtrd — Kxporirnrrd — 
DfHirrvIng. Born ' in Man- 
rhoRlrr, gradiiatr of .Man- 
<-hr«trr H|gh SrhnnI, Con- 
n rrtiriit RiisInmR Cnlfegr, 
Hartford t ’ollegr - ' of Ijiw, 
twenty year*' experirncr a* 
Clerk of the Probate Court, 
Nix year* a* Judge of Pro- 
hate devoting full time to 
the offire, Condurt* a  model 
Probate Cotirl. rourtroiiR, 
Rinrrre and undentanding, 
a  tried and true piibllr offl- 
rlal.

±s:

■ TOM
/ROGERS

, /  ' ■ -
indidate for ReprrRenta- 

Ive.^Fprmer »tate; legiMalor 
/  four term *. Form er mem ber 

of the M anrheater Board of 
K ^ e a tlo n . R etired . bank of* 
ffeJal and director of nevrral 

.-Maineaa corporations.
/•' '  y  ■

X / : '

RAY
WARREN

Candidahe for R e p r ^ n ta -  
V five. Fom plrtlng  hi* flra t 
H erm  fh  the S ta te  LegiRlay 
• tilye. Form er mem ber of the 

Bmikd of D lreetonk Reeee- 
tary bf the W. G. Glgfinejr 
Conipaiiiy,

/■
JAMES J. EAGAN ^

SHERIFF o r  HTTP. COUNTY

X

V  ■EPUBUCAN CONNECTICUT'S RECORD:.--
LTO PS IN EDUCATION •  TOPS IN HIGHWAYS
► TOPS IN LOW TA XES •  TOPS IN INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION
► TOPS IN l a b o r  B T O f S  IN W ELFARE
► TOPS IN C IV IL  RIGHTS •  TO^S IN M ENTAL H E A L T H ^

•  TOPS IN HOUSING V |V.

\

DONALD B. CALDWELL
JUSTICE OF PEACE

RICHARD W. LAW
OF PEACE

j.
• i"-

ELECT
ABE RIBICOFF

GOVERNOR
VOIE KMOCRITK «  M L  HE 2i i  \ m

, \  .

BE SURE TO VOTE-. AND yOTE)E^RLY 
POLLS OPEN 6 A M. to lA .  M;

' ’ * ' ■ ■ '  u y

b O N 't RISK BEING TOO LA T EL^ U R  CARS ARE 
A V A ILA BLE A LL THROUGH T H T D A Y  TO  SERVE YOU

X -

't»AUL R. MARTE ^
'■ ^ r s i i C E  OF PEACE-

FRANK O. STEELE
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• MMBCHt Of Sfrreraifntjr
- Tomfllrrew, tha paopl* of ^ « r l>  
t t  exerdaa tha prtvilafa wMch la 
tha foundation of thair way of 
ttfe
I In tha voting booth, aach In* 
jilvidual Amartean la king and 
^overelgTi.
I Thia la tha parlodlcally achad' 
ulad day on which tndivldtial 
^ a r ) c a n a  thanualvM taka direct 
control of thair own fortunaa. The 
day before, and the day attar, thIa 
control la delagatad to aoma one 
Sdae. .

But in the voting booth, the in 
Hlvidual Amerlcaa muat function 
7or himaelf. Ha cannot turn hla 
|Uak over to aome one elae..'
' What happena in the ‘racing 
booth la ]hla own bualnaaa. l^ir* 
Jthermore, it ia primarily an ea- 
^reaalon of-himaelf.
V Wa'belleve the votera of Amer- 
)ca have an uncanny knack foj  ̂
iienaing the highaat opportunttiea 
open to them. Wa do not baliave 
^ c y  make very many migtakea, 
^n thair ultimata aelectionar 
*. If thia ia ao, it ia only bacauaa 
^dividual Americana, do regard 
^ e  voting function aa a aacrad 
Jtniat. If thia ia ao, it la  only be* 
Jeauae im^iddual Americana real* 
fy  reacli deep inaida themaalyea 
dor ;4lm ounca of diacrimination 
|C ^  choice which liea beyond 
ii|ii^rficiantiea, campaign appaatt. 

/ V  the apparent atmogphm of 
khe political aaaaom 
S I t ia bacauaa thia final dacialon 
)iea, with ao'many votara, in aoma 
Jdaep iniwr atandard of Judgment, 
fh a t  tha poUatera. and prognoati- 

Itora can so often be proved 
ong. It ia because this final de- 

jcision docs so often come from the 
Jflneat core of feeling and choice 
within the indi\idual voter that 
4he result ia,_ so very often, a re
su lt which has inner rightness.

. And resultant strength and. bene
f i t  for the nation, 
t. To thia high function, the 
Voters of America address them* 
pelves toinorrow. There is ' this 
foment., ■ inside the voting ma- 

^ jdtlne, when the individual Amar- 
fcan it master of everj-thing, with 
«U the reaponaibllity that impllta, 

Xwith all the demands upon' his 
^epscience that implies. ''
• VTien the .voter responds to 
khla dbM, significant challaiigei 
h it country ngver needs to fasr. 
She deciai^\w hatever it la, will 
be right

tar the Paris agcaamanta h im  
been ratiflad, if tbsy ara, Waat^ 
.Germany will be free and cover* 
aign, and able to conduct its own 
na^bUationa with Ruasia. ■

EvM then, it woulif be Ade
nauer’s -personal - Instbict not to 
do this, and still to keep himself 
arm in armNifith us. But the quea* 
tion then wbbld be 'whether he 
could remiain in\pdwer with such 
a policy, whether tha will of the 
German people woUld not force 
him either to negotiate . directly 
with Russia, or retire fre.m leady 
ership. ■/

The pi-esent disturbing ididma* 
tion'is that Russia haa now-^he^n 
Co foresee thia future Mdspeet of 
dealing unilaterally w itt a free 
and Mvereign Weat/Germany, and 
has therefore begiin to edge away 
from what hi^^seemad some pre* 
vious willingness to comprotniae 
on the uni^cation of Germany in 
order tp prevent the rearmament 
of Germany. The posalbility is 

Ruaaia la now accepting the 
ament of Germany, confi* 

daat tha t Ita own future bargain* 
Ing power with that Germany, 
which bargaining pow'er conaiata 
in Russia's ability to bring about 
tha unification of Germany, will 
be more important and decisive, 
in the clutch, than aiiy formal 
ties West Germany may have 
with the West.

If the Russian attitude Ja such, 
tha West haa now lost the bar* 
^ n i n g  power it possassad before 
n ^ i a  bad begun to accept Gar- 
nAay rearmament, and the theory 
an leading Western diplometa 
I have advanced in the wake of 
Paris may no longer be tanabla. 
Up imtil thia time, tha threat of 
rearming West Germany did have 
potential bargaining power, which 
was its only real advantage. If 
thia Russians have now decided to 
ihrug their shouldere, and wait 
for the time when nobody can 
•top them from dealing direct* 
ly with West Germany itself, and 
alone, they may be on the way to 
converting what looked Ilk* a de* 
feat into an advantage.
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Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain ipore than 300 words. 
Tha Herald reserves tha right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which la in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views it  desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which ara defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Your Dental 
. Health

“SUoed Golf Ball”
When I wee a little shaver (I 
id a heavy beard at the age of 7) 

eUr farm-was*across the road from 
a Golf Course and so many balls 
came\throu|di Grandpaw Tooten'a 
bedroom wrindowl he was declared 
In Bounds. Since the golfers had 
to play tile bail from wherever it 
landed Gr^dpaw 'e room was a 
mess. (So waa Grandpaw hut that 
had nothing to. do writh the golf 
balls. (Bventuauy Grandpaw got 
sort and began hiding the bails 
until he had over' 7,00(1 of them 
under hit bed. It made sleeping 
pretty lumpy until he\ thought of 
a wonderful way to maKS a proflt, 
on the golf balls. He bnameled’ 
them bright red, green anmyellow 
—put Sticks in them and. sold 
them to US’children for L ifeTim e 
Lollipops.

"A Merit Candidacy” ■♦Court through to the Supreme 
To the Editor. | Court of the SUte of Connecticut.

The tenor of dhS editorial en*' I had occasion, therefore,-to per- 
Utled ”A Merit Candidacy" pub-1 sonally appraise .the great Im- 
lished* in Friday's .Herald waa that [ portance of an intelligent well- 
no pbliticAl campaign should b e , informed, and honest Judge of 
waged ova# the office of Judge of: Probate. I have had occasion to 
probate. In  this proposition 1 .be-1 have official buiinese w^th Judge

Piegnaney and Dental Dtoeaae
PRECEDE: (Following is the 

t'wenty-fourth In a aeries of er- 
tlclee. on "Your Dental Health' 
being preecnted by The Herald in 
cooperation with the Manchester 
Dental Society. Today, pregnancy 
and dental disease.

A Thought for Tudiiy
When Trouble Comes;

One of the best examples in tha 
world of what to do when trouble 
•trikes is that found in the life of 
Ed Allen of Elyria, Ohio. On Me
morial -Day in 1907 his teenage son 
was kiUad in terrible train wreck 
along writh over 60 others. Of 
course, his heart waa crushed, but 
ha refused to quit. He evt himself

iieve most ' right thinkers will 
readily concur. I cannot, how
ever, aubsCrllM to the- further 
proposition that the \yay to 
achieve the desired result is for 
both partlea to agree upon e can
didate and Giereby .'disenfrahchlse 
the voters. I  submit tkat the-prop
er wray to remove partlsanahip 
and politics from the dfftce of 
Judge of probate la the method 
proposed in the Democratic State 
Platform, that is, to pass legisla
tion which will provide fun tinie 
competent Judges to . iulminlster 
within our state court system the 
functions now performed by our 
probate courts. \

Unfortunately no such legisla-. 
tion has yet been passed. Our law 
Still provides for electiva Judges 
of probate. I do not believe that 
it ia the prerogative of any politi
cal party., or parties in epmblna- 
tion, to suhstituts their Judgment 
for that of the people in selecting 
the man to fill any elective of- 
nce. As long as the office of Judge 
of probate ie an elective office I 
believe it ia not only the right but 
the duty of our political parties to 
offer the voters a choice.

These'Are the reasons why I am 
seeking the office of Judge of b̂ ro- 
bate on the Democratic slate; I.do 
not consider myself a  polltictan. 
Never before have I nm ' for pub
lic office. 1 prSeent r^ ttU  to the 
voter# of Manenester as a lawyer 
and as an educatdr, and as one 
who is qualified/fd.serve. In no

jeator
W on
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; Shrugging It p f f ?
• ) Bignificantly, every top diplo- 

Inat connected w-ith the recent 
Pari* agreements hM now stated 
khat the re s^ t of these egree- 
tnentn must be to pave the way 
for the reunification of Gennany. 
p a ,  theory w'qs last stated by 
fVesident Eisenhow-er and CSian- 
ceilor Adenauer, in their Joint 
communique at W a s h i n g t o n

• Thursday.
t But ■ this- agreement does not 
•olve,, the problem. The question 
still is one of when end how (3er- 
inany shall be .reunified.
I United Slates, diplomacy hopes 
tt.can be accomplished by negotia- 
fion of Britain, France, the .Unlt- 
fd States and Wsst Ormaiiy 
With Soviet Russia. ' And that 
negotiations toward the unifica
tion of Germany should be car
ded on by these, powers was one 
• f  the important stateraente of 
jhe Washington communique, 
i u t  we, although we want to be

, A on the negotiations for the re- 
EoiflcaUon of Germany, are in no 
4urry about IL Neither is Ade
nauer. But France is in something 
iff a  hurry, and Britain, ia a 
■lOSvdown, is probably closer to 
FTanice tkan to us.
• Here there a iW s wmething of 

ER; impossible dilemma, which 
..^issie appatoatly ia. beginning to 
lUye to mind. We do not want to 
llefattato until the Faria agree- 

gva bo(|2 M tiSfA Jlut, at-

Conncgticui Next Year?
Vermont, New Hampshire, 

Maine, Rhode Island and Massa
chusetts ara now back on stand
ard time, after haring themseives 
an extra ftva weeks of tha day
light varisty.

There is h o ' unanimous report 
on how the people of these states 
liked thair extension of an extra 
hour , of daylight at that end of 
the day where it might be of 
some use to t h e m . ;

8o fair. Ultra are only a few 
poatibly significant sUtisUca.

In. the first four weeks of sx- 
ttotdsd daybght Urns, automobile 
fatoltties in thess fivt statsa 
dropped from 87 in the same 
period last year to 79. And the 
pofwibility la that this resuUed 
from fa c t 'o is t  there wasn't 
ao much aftar-dark driving, on 
the way home from work, and on 
tha way home from football 
games.

Another stetlstir, perhaps not. 
relished by the po\i-er companlea 
shows that the ui(e of electric 
current dropped about five per 
cent as conipared to the seme 
period a year! ago.

Theater owners, generally, are 
pretty sure tijie.v didn't like the’ 
extra month i of daylight time. 
They think th it  early dark helps 
make people cheater minded.

Football co e^e i liked it. be
cause It gave I them practice In 
it'armer air. without artificial 
lighting. I

As for the pUblic at Urge, we 
suspect that it liked it too, for it 
meant that all ihl,» pleasant New 

land October could be sn- 
end utilized, a little bit 

more. InTqri, It waseYen plca.<>ant 
for Connecitouj p ^ l e  who hap
pened to drive nbuth to be able to 
look at a clock andSee that the 
sun was still up at & o?ct»^.. We 
hope Connecticut Jqtns the 
time blo'c, next year.

to t h e ^ k  of building hospiUU a l l , ^ay  would 1 impugn the integrity 
over the country In doing (hia he | reputation of Judge Wallett. 
became aware of the need to atd -y,* 1 beiiev* that innc . .  a .

K X m  w h?r?? i^"he^ Id  i r e ’e le^ to 'rX ’'*"
mated that there were over 130.000 | *.* voters believe as I. that
empty wheel chairs, broken I *>« elective,
crutches and rusty braces that had 1 ‘"ey ehouid vote for MeaSrs. 
once belonged to some crippkd 1 j^^****' Ganzer and Karp, the
child, who had been given a new UemocraUc candidates who are
lease on life because of thia one f  *‘**'5? "opport to the Legisla-
man who refused to quit, who *V'‘* pleUorm which would re
turned his sorrow Into v  drive to ^ 'c e  of Judge of pro-
do good for others elective list.

Wallett In his capacity as Judge 
of Probate. In my opinion, he is 
one of the outstanding Judges of 
the Probate Court of the State of 
Connecticut.

Remember friends, when you 
have lost a loved one and have an 
estate to settle, it ia the Judge 
of P ira te -u p o n  whorh you must 
rely for advice and guidance. 
Judge Wallett ia. pleasant with all 
of the requiaitea which make for 
a friendly, well-informed, and 
honest Judge of Probate; You Just 
can't afford not to vote on Tues
day with this important office at 
stake.

Incidentally. T might say that' 
our two candidates for Represen
tatives in the General Asaembly. 
Ray Warren and Thomas J. Rog-. 
era, are the type wdio will com- 

' mand the respect of the House of 
Repreaent'ativee. for both of them 
have had. experience as Represen
tatives. I Shall, of course, vote for 
them. .

■When it citoiea to th e , state 
ticket, I  Just can’t understand why 
any one who hah an ounca of 
brains can question' .the ndminls- 
tration which Governor John 
Ladge haa given to the l^tate. His 
administration has not been one of 
vote baltthg, but rather an admin
istration d^ioated to bettering the 
State of Connecticut and all ,of 
its  citizens.

I  have participated in campaigns 
for 39 years, and thia is. one time 
when 1 think everyone, once they 
are in the sanctity and protection 
of the voting booth, should, un
hesitatingly, pull the top lever.

Willard B. Rogers

Again and again, dentists must 
debunk the old wives' tala that a 
tooth ia lost for each child born.

The legend possibly grew dpring 
the early days when it whs be
lieved harmful for any work to be 
done on to* mouth during preg
nancy. As a result, teeth were 
neglected for the nine months. 
This often meant that ,at least one 
tooth deceyed ao badly that It had 
to be extracted.

Today, dentists end physicians 
agree, it is not only eefe for an ex
pectant mother to rislt the family 
dentist, but essential.

Contrary to the popular legend, 
calcium salts are not drained 
from the mother's tMth during 
pregnancy. Nor ia the saliva in 
her mouth unusually acid. Cllhical 
atudiet alao indicate that the den
tal decay rate during this period 
Is normal. Thus, pregnancy Jn lt‘ 
self la ' not a cause of d e n t a l  
disease..

If dental decay increases during 
pregnancy, it ia probably the re
sult of increased and frequent con 
sumption of sweete, poor mouth

LET US FILL YOUR

hygiene and neglectinir to have 
regular dental exatoinatlona

For , t h ^  reasons, many dsntlats 
•dyiae pregnant women to receive 
dental care, including m o u t h  
prophylaxis at intervals of every 
three or four monkhs. And mothers 
are instructed to bruan their teeth 
carefully after eating.

Many dentists believe that there 
can be increased gum diaeaaep 
during^pregnancyJ Regardlesa of 
the capae, *^wever, it la universal
ly agreed; tost-the beat protection 
•gainst.;gum di 
nancy- is ..good 
regular dental ekaininatlona 
/A . tooth that'-las become badly 
infected can ,be removed with 
safety during, thia period. In the 
olden dbys. dentlMs would ;-piit off 
remoring^heae teeth until after 
the baby came, bu( the normal 
practice todaV la to remove the 
tooth aa soon as possible end cure 
the infection. Extraction of teeth 
will not cause a miacarrtaga or 
harm the baby.

iiitonders In preg- 
q|ru hygiene - and

(Next week);
Handicapped Children

Dental Cars for

Sponsored by the 
Council of Churches.

Manchester

BRASS STRIKE THREATENS

.Bridgeport. Nov. 1 f/fV-About 
1.000 union employes of the 
Bridgeport Brase Co. threw a 
strike at the company yesterday 
when they rejected a company of
fer and told their negotiating com
mittee "to take whatever action 
seems necessary." Although the 
word strike wasn't apecifted In the 
workers’ resolution, Frank Masca- 
bufi, president of Local 24411, 
Brass Workers^ Federal Labor 
Union lAFL) aa l^ it Ie understood 
the committee hat* the. power to 
call a walkout. The unibn.yvsnts a 
lOlt cents package increase. The 
company offered S ti cento- 
Bridgeport Brass, makers of 
brass goods, employs about 3,400.

NHRB BRIDGE C1G 8 ED

New Haven, Nov. 1 IE—Tha New 
Haven Railroad bridge across the 
Connecticut River between Old 
Saybrook and Old Ljrme «ill be 
closed to river traffic daily from 7 
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
starting today and continuing 
through Nov. 28. The railroad said 
it received permiaalon to keep the 
bridge closed . to replace treed 
plates.

John R. FitzGerald.
Editor's Note: Addrearing the 

situation at hand, does this mean 
the voters should ignore merit 
principles 7

'x  “ *"be Top Lever”
To the Editor,

If there were no other reason 
why the electorate of Manchester 
should vote Republican on Tues
day by pulling the top lever, the 
outstanding reaabn is that it la to 
the personal welfare,of every man, 
woman, and child in tW* probate 
dlitrlct to re-elect John J. IVal- 
lett as Judge of Probate.

Over a period of years. I think 
I have had more experience in 
probate matters than any jrn,n in 
this area, nutside of the legal fra
ternity. I'w as engaged M the set
tlement as executor o f /h e  Harry 
S. Boiid Estate for m ^e  than fif
teen veers,.and.we tried, out vari
ous pnases of this enate  In every 
court from the H ^tford  Probate 

/
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Bladder'Weakness'
If worried t j  toe frequent, burning or 
Itc h in g  u r in a t io n .  O e ttln g  Up N lgn ts , 
■ aekaene .P re ttu rt over Bladder, or S trong 
Oldudy Urine, due to common Kidney and 
Bladder Irrita tion , t r r  CT8TVX for quick, 
gratifying, comforting help, too millloB 
C T S IW  tablets used In past 35 years 
prove safety and success. Ask druggist for 
CY8TEX under money-baek guarantet. 
8e« Kov mucli better you fm . tomorrow.

RANG^
I Ml

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I D 'lr V '.i. i \ i  
; 'I '1 V \  I m 1.1 

TEL. Mlfchrll 9 •1B9S 
TFL ROCKVIILF B-217/
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Availgblt 
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Delivery \  
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The ifftllowlng property to  wit 
will be' sold at puEHe aate to the 
highest bidder:

One 1987 Ford Ptek-up-rinetor 
No. 3879893.

To eetisfy lien for. work ddns 
car.

Sale—Thursday, Nov. 4, JlSM at 
10 Am. in the foreneqa. /  ..

Dillon Salee %/Servlee 
By StowSrt Jotmatos

. • K

WADONS
e r o t n s M ;  D iC
P U N B R A L
S E R V IC E
0nesa4IWisi

PHONE
Mltehell 0-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

Mancheeter

■■'X

.. -l-

eration
• /

/  ,

such stature 
the respect

. /
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Of Na t ieitally  A dvertised  

Dog and  P e t  Foods

Canine Chef$, Inc. 
Tel. PI-2-6148

Called for and delivered 
promptly a t no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACYCALL Ml-9.9814

EMERGENeV
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

C A L L
M I-9-4548 ^

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

\ £-xsnsaiMMmci4M■ ■ - y ' i

Ann lye

Advertisement—
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AMESITE DRIVES

It Voted True
The Swedish Academy has 

voted true. The Nobel ■ Prize for 
^Literature, has winged true where

A N D REI 
W AN TS US 
J O  S T A Y  

HOME
B.v A Thoughtful Citizen 

Of Manchester

-No Money Down •  86 Months 
to Pay* •  Paving •  Driveways 
•  Parking Area.s

MANCHESTER 
Mltch«H 9-5224

Andrei Vlshtosky, presently the 
most telkstive of the Russian lead
ers snd the entire Kremlin will

it belongs. Ernest Hemingw-.y Aniei ic.n

For tha Bast in Drivawoy Construction— Call

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

will hold it  true.
Theee things, daughter, ere all 

toat counts. Mske your 
strong, and make it true. Mske 
your sentences short, snd make 
them true. Make your characters 
few., and make them true. Wnte 
of life, end plufnh it true. ,

Then whet comes, to a man la 
whet -he has .sent put.The gun 
rises true, end the sun sets true. 
Between its rising and Its setting, 
there, Ur for every men a point in ! 
time when he end his world are 
true 'together.

At thie point Ui time, toward 
the suq's setUng, the Academy 
hee forged a true vpte. The 
•ward, toe oian. toe, book are.-in 
one true hhe.

However, the only Joy: 
they can possibly get from the re- 
suits will he given them hy those J 

prose ' citizens who. stay home and do not 
vote.

TTiey love a "atay-at-home Demo
crat" every bit as much ss an "I- 
can t-make-it Repuhlicap." 'They, 
will inte'rpret a poor turn-out at 
the polls as a spirit of disintereat- 
edness in democracy and that will 
give them renewed h.ope in their 
efforts to spread Communism.

Let us all disappoint Andrei and 
Co., be we Democrats or Republi
cans, . .
'(P. s.-—Don’t ftoxet to'vote and 

"ring the bell for^ohn LaBellc" 
•a >’oui State Senator from toe 
Fourth Senatorial Diet

Or from 
iur(cL

Re«d Herald Adva.;

■i

N O V.
2 s fc

THIS
ADYERTlSEHENr 
IS PU8LOHEO AS A P tItllC  IMFORMATION 
SERVICE By THE MANCHESTER CiTizeNS 
COMMlTTtk bEDiCATED TO <M00 GOVtRHMENr

/

THOMAS J.
■
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Mattress or 
Boxspring

Full of Twin Six*

Made for us hy

SIMMONS
Simmeni . . famous maker of beddinq 

. furnish ut with this outitendinq lOth 
Yaer velua. Mattrassea have e 312-eoil 
innerspring cantars, pra-built-vartieel-' 
stitched tides bound with rayon tapai 
and with metal ventiletort; cord handlet 
for turning, end buHon tufting. Box 
Springs ere made to match. Both pieces 
ere covered in e smart graen-end^grey 
woven stripe ticking;

MoHokesie*
■ 1

I m mrnM

\ y

\

A man of independent thought; of 
good character, high ideals, sound 
judgment and Iwide experience. A 
champion all his life for Justice, 
freedom, peace and human dignity.

We will be askhd to discharge our duty as'Americans by going to the polls 
tomorfb.w. We want an hojnest government end a deqent America. It's up 
to each of us to vote for candidates who Will help us e'fhieve this objective. 
Tom Dodd/s such a candidate. His record in the 83rd Congress he$ been 
outstanding.'^end him back tp Washington as'YOUR Congressmen.

\
\

\

J. DODD
AS YOUR CONGRESSMAN FROM THE FIRST DISTRICT

 ̂ % .1 .
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20»857 Voters EUgible ^dM JSlasf
Town

a .

to
* -

X

State HcEe^ Congress 
RacM to B|\^ Ŝettled; 
WaddeU S c h ^  3rd 
District Polling
From 6 o’clock tomorrow mom' 

in g  to 7 o'clock tomorrow evening 
(sndiester voters will be goingto 

four polling places in town 
to'Vw i^or their Choices for 20, of
fices county
(Dvemmeni 

Although tntereat in, the off 
year state elections over the na
tion appeared li^ftt. during the 
Opening days of the^m palgn, en
thusiasm hah grown in , Connecti
cut as elsewhere as the vbtjng day 
approaches. \  „
■ The fdur polling placea all"^of 

Which will be open from 6 a. n̂ / 
to 7 p. m., are:

District 1. East Side Recrea
tion Center at 22 School St. The 
diatrict includes roughly the 
southeast portion of town.

\ . District 2, West Side Recrea- 
Uon Center a t tlO Cedar SC. This 
district includes roughly the 
southwest quarter of town.

District 3. Waddell School at 
163 Ebwd St. This district em
braces roughly the northwest 
quarter of toWn.

District 4L Community Y at 
T» N. Main St. This district in
cludes the northeast quarter of 
town.

State Candidates
At the top of the ballot. John 

Lodge, (R ) Incumbent, Ab>ohani 
Wbicoff, (D) and Jasper MclAW, 
Socialist, are In the contort for 
election as governor..

On Ledge's Republican ticket, 
Charles W, Jew ett,-seeks election 
as lieutenant governor; Mildred P. 
Allen, secretary of state ; John Ot- 
taviaso, Jr„  treasurer; Fred R. 
Zeller, conqjtroller; and John J .  
Bracken, attorney general.

With RUalcoff on the Democratic 
tld te t seeking atate admlhlstratlv.e 
Boats are John N. IJempsey, lieu
tenant governor, Elizabeth Zdim- 
czyk, secretary of e late ; Anthony 
B . Grillo, treasurer; Edward D. 
Bergtn, comptroller; and Samuel 

y j. Tedesco, ettom ey general. 
.McLevy'a running mate is Spen- 

V . Anderson. Others seeking 
• le d t^  under the Socialist banner 
a re  isreal Miller, secretary of 
s ta te ; X P suI O. OroMenbadier, 
treasufieK Frederick D. Ecclea 
co m p tro ll^  and Philip J .  Schnce, 
attorney gennal.

Although her name does not ap
pear oh the ''Nvoting machines, 
Vivian Kellems,\ Stonington Re
publican, has been\unnlng a  cam
paign and asking Bupportera to 
vote for hep by bje write-in 
method.

In other offices, AntonXSadlak, 
( R ) ‘ incumbent, vies with 
P . Lyford,'(D| for reprei 
a t  I^ g e  and Thomas Dodd.^'fpi 
incumbent, is running- in op' 
tion to Wallace BamM. fR)-. 

-United States Rcpresenfative from 
lh a  1st bongresslonal District.

After Senate Seat 
Elmer S. Watson (R ) and John 

'  1>. LaBelle, (D) oppose each other 
In seeking election as t h e 'p ^  of 
State Senator from the 4th, dis
trict. '

Candidates for sheriff of Hart-, 
ford County are James J'." Egan, 
(ft) and Donald Potter, (D ).- —  

Republicans In the cdntMt for 
the two posts as representative 
from Manchester in the State 

, House of Representatives are Ray 
8. Warren, Incumbent, and Thom
as J .  Rogers; Their Democratic 
opponents are James M. Oanaer 
and Jules A. Karp.

John Wallet, (R) seeks reelec- 
tion as Judge of Probate and John 
R . FitzGerald opposes him on the 

- Democra.tlc ticket.
There ia'ho contest for the posts 

. of Justices of the peace-since there 
' are only seven candidates fo r the 

'  seven posts open. Bach voter votes 
for fo u r..

The four OOP candidates are  
Donald B. Caldwell, Richard W. 
Law, Paul R. Marte, and Frank O. 
Steele.

The Democrats are William V. 
DeHan, Edward J .  Morlarty, and 
Raymond. T. Quish.

77te latest count indicate there 
are 20,857 registered voters in 
town, according lolDonald Hemlng-^ 
way. Republican ‘ registrar of 

\Voters.
\ A  breakdown indicates 4,675 arc 
In ^district 1;-5,141 in district 2; 
4,73X, in district 3 ; and 6,307 in 
dl8tricX4.

In thexEisenhower landslide two' 
years ago, 20.492: persons cast 
baliots in thVnational election. The 
electorate th«Kw as 21,782.
. .In  the last ofTtveWr election, in. 
1950. there were lS.056 Voting of 
18,168 qualified to you. /

Identify M o w ^ o rs ' 
Moderators, appointed for this 

. election by the Democratic Party, 
are  Philip Bayer, district 1: Ed
win Kose, district 2; Edmond 
Desey, district 3 ; and Irving Aron
son, district 4.

Must Be Checked Off 
Under a  new state -election law. 

no person may vote unless his 
name has been checked off at the 
checker's table by the 7 p. m- time 
fo r the closing of the polls.

Election -workers have been

pointed by both , parties and will 
be on duty at the polls tomorrow.

Democratlo Workers ! 
Rames of Democratic workers in 

the election follow: ^
District '1, Peter Olcskll assla^ 

ant registrai:: Edna Keating and 
•Madelyn Miller, checkers; Carrie 
Gleeaon, demonstrator; J o s e p h  

Stephanie ^Obucliowski, 
acl Ginolfl, Sr., Roger Negro, 

^iller; A d ol^  B arcista and 
Eyel3'n'Ghrrison. Hlchine' tenders.

DlatrictN2, OlivT Chartier, as
sistant regiMrar; Jane Fitzgerald; 
Lillian Metter,' checkers; Helen 
Hammond, dem'onstrator; - Carrie 
Rich, Sam T u r c o t t ' c ,  John 
Littercheidt, Eleanor Hippie,. Jen- 
nle Scheutz, and Otto Schuetz, ma
chine tenders. -

District 3. John P. Tierney, aa- 
slsUmt registrar; Mary Dannahcr 
ydid Joseph Morlarty, checkers;- 
Ann P I  i k a 11 i a , . demopstirator; 
Daniel Haggerty, Johq '  Stevm s, 
Ann Kearns, Ann CianfagllMie, 
MU|bn Vitriol and Stanley ShoUL 
machine Tendera; Ernest Irwin, 
watchtngn;

D istrict .4, Mae Vennard, aa- 
aiaUnt re ^ lr a ir : Mary McKeever, 
checker; Ro4«t Gruesancr. demon
strator; CHarlSa O’Connor, Denis 
Sullivan, John -Cratty. Victor 
Kovla, Bernard Lyom Otto HIU. and 
Helen Fitzpatrick, machine tend 
era; John Zlnunerman, lyatchman.

RepubUcan Workers 
Republican workers in tqmor 

row's election follow; >
D istrict 1, Leonard A. Weinutn, 

assistant registrar; Irene - Bren
nan, and Marion S t r a u g h a n ,  
checkers; Harry Meikeyohn, dem- 
onatrator; Leonard Church, Glier 
Vickerman, William J .  Dowd, Al
fred Berggren, Alfred Bausola, 
Charles BSrbero and John Walsh 
machine tenders; Cari Prias^s ,  
wattjiman. X

D istrict 2, Flavia P. Dotebin. 
assistant regjstrar; Mildred L  
Noren arid, Fred D. Baker, check
ers; R obert' Martin, T h o m as J. 
Ford,. Pearl M. Helm, John Lak- 
Ing, George Stavriitsky, H. Ross 
Lewis and Oeorgs,  ̂ Apel. machine 
-tendera; Jam es Herdic, watch
man.

Dlatrlct 3. Frederick E. Peck, 
aaaiatant registrar; James B'. 
Wilson and Katherine T. Williams, 
checkers; Charles Rogers, demon 
atrator; Walter A. Strant, George 
P. Olds, Julius Dubaldo and Wil
liam McCormick, machine tenders.
' District 4, Ida Wood house, as
sistant registrar, Dorothy Belcher 
and Wlldred J .  Clark'a checkeya; 
W aller J .  Buckley. <Mmoii8trator; 
Henry 'Gagglaneae, Thomas ,kem . 
John H. Robinson. T h o n r ia a  J . 
Wray, William Johnston, Gus Ul
rich, Charles H. Miller and W alter 
8. Palmar, machine tenders.

c ic p w v  m o m k r ,  m v K m E f t  i / .  m t .
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D eath s

darsBce A. caiferd
aU ford , 19 S trsn t St., rc< 

ceived mqrd Saturday of the death 
of Ms enlX uncle, C lm n ce  A. Clif
ford, e t  nhrmouth, Masr, The el
der Mr. C lSfq rt had often visited 
hie nephew in me<M^eeter and bad 

,y friends
:mdee hie 'rieMiew, he leaves 

s  n i ^  M ra UlUim Clifford Mat- 
son 0^ .  Stratford, \ n d  another 
nephew, 'Chester W. N^fford of 
East .OtangS, N. J .

TIm  funeral -wlU be held tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'cloclXet thft 
Henderson Funeral Home\ S'!! 
Broadway, Everett, Maaa. Burial 
will be in the Glenwood Cem eu 
Everett.

A t Ike  He 
‘Ri(heuldus’

(Continued from Page One)

‘"n jey are ending It by slyly -Im- 
pdgning his patriotism.
, "I  know that millions of Deln- 
ocrata w ill resent the tactics of 
this left wing group whose stand
ards of hone-sty, security, and mor
ality are not representative of the 
great traditions of the Democratic 
party.” .

Nixort referred to it as "the 
Stevenson-Taiunan campaign to 
elect an anti-Eisenhow-er, ADA. 
left wing Congress^; He did not 
mention any other n M cs . , ADA 
a re ; the initials of Airimcans for 
Democratic Action, a  groulKW*’ ’*̂ ** 
describes its members as anti- 
Communists, liberals, and sup^ 

.posters of the prihciples of the 
New Deal and F a ir Deal.

Nixon said a Saturday night 
speech by Stevenson ' "wa.s one of 
the moat vicious, scurrilous at

t a c k s  ever made by a major po
etica l figure on the Preudent of 
^  United State.'*.” . '

Nixon telegraphed hia. statement 
to the Associated Press. Noting- 
that \ Stevenson’s' pddress. was 
broeddea'l by NBC, Nixon described 
his steum ent at.- a condensation of 
what heVould have aaid if he had 
had broadcast time fo r .a ‘repl>--to 
Stevenson.

The Vice President said the 
"Stevenson - Trviman campaign” 
was made lip oi(:

;\ ’‘Quips—50 p ^  cent.
"Innuendo and name calling— 

4 5 -per cent.
’‘Honest discussion of the issues 

—5 peKcSnt."
H Xliaded. ‘:lt is apparent that 

canndt.fofget that theirs w'a 
the 6 per cent admiriiatration.”

Nixon said a re la te d , cry o f ' 
‘‘jriicar'' had corbe from the oppb- 
sition but that "riot one t>f̂  the 
members of this group has been 
able to name any statement I have 
made in this campaign whl<d» is 
untrue." X  <,

Accusing the opposition then of 
bvthe"‘‘big lie” technique, Nixon 
said "they have attacked the se
curity riSkT>'ogram of the Presi
dent witX a fury bordering on 
hysteria'^ and attempted to create 
an impression it is not necessary, 
and in any  case, the risks • were 
hired by Eisenhower adminiz-
tratii

N b ^  said the truth ia that *‘96 
per cent of the 6,926 Communiata, 
feUw-traveiera, aex perverts, peo
ple/with criminal records, dope ad
dicts, drunks- and other security 
risks removed under the Elsenhow
er security program Were hired by 
the Truman administration."

Defining a "b ig ' )ie” as the 
exact opposite of the truth, Nixon

Slid other "big lies" by the oppoai- 
on as contrasted with the truth 

w ere: .
1. "T h st the EisenhowecDiilles 

foreign policy has failed X .  it has 
been so successful ...yTThat .the 
chances for peace S'itboiu sur 
render are better today than they 
have been at ariy time since 
World War n.’>

2. “Since buit spring they have 
been AouUng .’depression and re 
ceaaioii V; .^hia is the best peace 
time Y aar 1)1 America’s history and 
the JosenHower economic policies

inal^^har^es Pi 
Doubt^ on Forecasts

i -(ContMued from Pag^ One)

Day Found Guilty 
Of Check Charge

 ̂ -Charles W. Day. 24. 146 Wood
land arrested Friday by Man
chester 'p o ^ e ' and turned over to 
E ast UartfMd police on Saturday, 
was 'presented in E>ist Hartford 
police court this morning on. a 
charge of Issuing a fradulent 
check.

He waa given a 90 days sus
pended Jail sentence and one year 
probation. Part of the probation 
arrslgiimcnta are thst he must 
make good the check.

He has been retu rn^  to the 
custody of Manchester ' police to 
face a . like charge here and Is 
being held pending setting of bond.

S|^. Milton Stratton and Patrol-, 
man Robert Turcotle made the ar
rest and he was --pi*̂ **®*! "p on a 
warrant' issued by East Hartford.

Mao Asks 15 Years 
Peace, Nehru Says

(Continued from Page One)

lott coming up in fln at/ ^ rat. 
Democrats might pick up a con  ̂
gressional seat. /'

- Delaware—Democratic Sei). J- 
Allen Frear, Jr ., /giveri edge, but 
Eisenhower’.a (Ijring \HaJi- Friday.

Republicans and . some of the in
dependents .who supported him in 
1952 to go to the polls tomorrow
a'nd Vote for GOP Senate and -------------- -
House candidates only the ballot In a lyhirlwlntf tour of four states 
count could show. - ' T ’ ! believed to have helped, ftepubiican

Republican National Chairman ( * «̂P- Herbert B. WarWurton. . 
Leonard W. Hall ha.s said the!  lUiridis—Edge glŷ en to Demo,- 
Elsfcnhower efforts* would awing ofAtic Sen. Paul H. Douglas but 
the election. Derriocrats in some backers of Republican Joseph. T. 
ai-eas said the presidential cam- Meek say he Is closing fast.

leadMg the nation to its beat 
jfe a r  in war or pieace in 1965."

8. "Perhaps the moat cutrageous 
..  their attempt to create the 

impression there ia corruption in
this adm inistration___there has
ben no unpunished corruption in 
this administration and we are 
cleaning up the aordld mess which 
even Mr. Stevenaon admitted 
existed during the Truirian admin
istration."

4. ’‘Perhaps the most ridiculoua 
. .that a Democratic Congress 

wiH support the President better 
than a RepublicAn Congress ..  
^ e  Democrats voted against the 
EJaenhower program 40 per cent 
of\^e lime in the last Congress:"

Pilblic Records

his desire to honor the Geneva 
Agreements completely and to Cu- 
operate with France," Hehru re-* 
ported.

The Iridinn Premier also le-

tween the checking tables and the 
voting machine booths if it be
comes necessary near closing time

Warrantre Deeds. '
Robert F. Lynch and Doria B. 

Lynch to Bengt O. Magnuson and 
Pauline D. M a^uson, property on 
Marshall Road. \

C a t lT . Whilchgr to SedofT A. 
Eklund gnd Norma A. Eklund, 
properly oh Victoria Road.

Albert M. Cushing and Dorothy 
M. Cushing to'^Robert R. Hastings 
and' Mary A, Hastings, property 
on Center Street, y.

Camillo Gambplaui. to Richard 
W. Yeriu, property on Ensign 
Street.

William Thorpe Snd Beatrice 
Thorpe t o , Joseph F. Frey and
Dorothy , R. Frdy, ..property on, 
LInnmore - Drive.
- Oscar E.' Oronlund to  ̂.Robert i R. Hall and Inez D. Hall, proper 

I ty on Woodbridge S trw l.
Marriage Licenses 

I David R. Dougan. 24 Pearl St., 
y id  Beverly J ;  Smith, 698 E. Mid 
die Tpke., Nov. 6. St. Mary's.

Robert W. Dussault, Glaston
bury. ‘and Francine Mgeione, 30 
Maple St.

Building Permits 
To Thomas A. Murdock. 6-ropm. 

i l  1-2 room dwelling bn Bfrch 
.Mountain Road, 111,000.

‘Ifo Levereti F. Gates for twoi 
cat/ garage at ■ 994 Parker St..

Each polling place )s scheduled 
to  have seven voting machines in 
operaUon except Waddell School 
Where there will be six.

As part of Its voter service, the 
League of Women Vote'ra will dis
tribute gold feathers to voters to
morrow as it  did In the recent 
town election. The feathera are to 
fee worn by the voter .as an indi
cation th iX lie  has exercised his 
Cranchiae and as a  reminder to 

. Others that they should do so.
IS New Voters .

A t a special voter-making sea- 
a t o  today from 9  a m . to noon in 

, the oftice o f 'th e  town clerk. 12 
' aew-votera, who will be eligible to 

▼oU tomorrow, were swoni In. Six 
o f Batm registered as Republicans, 

4  >* D nioerata. and 1 did not in- 
x fk a ta  a preference.

tlertin n  w w kerf have been ap-

.. To Dr. William L  Conlon for
"  . , , . , . .. Eileen K. Conlon, tool shed at 102

' Lakewood C îrcle S.. 3250.
them, as should i^. then the j o  Hugo L. N orige.for Hart- 

' peaceful co- j  fortJ*Conn. Tru«l Co. nnd Norige
existMcie. recognizing these dif- addition to machine shop at De- 
rtiences and .deciding not to i n - - pot ^ u a re . ,$UH); Y

To Harold Jarvis for Dr. 
(Tiarics R. Hamilton, alterations 
and additions to dwelling a t 61 
Green Rd., $2,500.

terfere uith each other,” he de
clared,

"Any other course means an 
attempt to crush the ideology ̂ or 
structure of a govemnient that 
one does not Hke, which means 
war cn a, world scale.”

Nehru said he liad concluded no 
major formal agreements in China 
but had discussed possibilities of 
getting permission for Tokyo- 
bound Indian airliners to 'land Ui 
Canton.

« la ry  for the halN 
day taola; doai throw the lopa 
« F “y-. Ofi :'course the not-ao- 
Pm ty. parts go In the turkey 
drssalng anyway, but the leaves 
make a  nics addition to' tbs- 
dnailDg, taei, '

PUERTO RICANS f-REED 
New York, Nov; I Four 

Puerto Rican Nationalist iMd- 
ers who . previously pleaded 
guilty to seditious conspiracy 
charges got off with 6-year sus
pended sentences today. Last 
Tuesday 18 a ^ r  N'atkmallsts 
who')were found 'guilty-after a  
trial; got , similar six-year sen
tences, but' were ordered to serve 
'them. '

f

‘ PianOs are no't known strictly  
as furniture, but should be used as 
sueb in JDopt nkxt-ikxir' homes.

- A .

paigning had hurt them, In other 
sections, they said it wasn’t noticed 
particularly.

Brownell (/barges Hurt 
What Was hurting the Demo

crats in some critical races, they 
conceded privately, waa the charge 
that many of their candidates'Were 
"left wing." Atty. Gen. Brownell 
said Saturday night that if Demo
crat.s win control of Congress, the 
new chairmen of committee.s which 
deaKwith Corruption and Commu
nism would be a "new kind, of 5 
per centeri!—they supported the 
Presldent'sxp*'®^*'**'’'  “n*y 5 per 
cent of the tim ^ He did not name 
them., Brownell saul the "big rea
son” for having a^GOP* Congress 
l.s that "in this field oCCommunism 
there is much to be dori«..^by our 
federal governmenti” ,

Democrats reinained co n fld ^  
they cari count on the "pocKbX 
book” vote in tomorrow's balloting 
-  support from men and women 
who are unemployed, have reduced 
Income or fear that . a depression 
mSy be In the making.

Eisenhower and Republican cam-’ 
paigners generally have contended 
the country is enjoying it.s best non
war year but no GOP leader pro- 
fcs.sed to know hoW effective this 
reply was. .

Democrats counted heaiffly, too, 
on' what they labeled as dissatis
faction among farmers nt. low agri
cultural prices while the 'coat of 
living remained generally high.

And their hopes were buoyed by 
thif tradition that the party in 
power nationally usually loses con 
gressional strength in off-years.

As the campaign ended, the op
posing camps hit a high note of 
bitterness.

Stevenson accused Elsenhower 
in a New York telecast of adopting 
material which ‘‘has been starid- 
nrd Communist Propagan^ for
years ___ the President Xim self
has affirmed the proposrtion that 
our prosperity has beeivrirhieved In 
the past only at tbXlH'ice of-war 
and bloodshed.” /

Stevenson akio decided Eisen 
bower's statSmant that election of 
a  D em ocrat-controlled Congress 
would result in a  “ cold war" in 
.Washington. "There can be no war 
colder, or hotter, than the internal 
conflict within the Republican 
parity, '̂ Stevenaon said.

Nixon, axxn^ing Steve'nson of 
making a  'Tiystertcal,- ecurrilous 
and vicious” attack on Eisenhower, 
said he planned a large-"cale re
vision of hia speech tonight.

‘‘Mr. Stevenson . . . made one of> 
the most vfetou .attacks through 
innuendo on President Eisenhower 
la st night that I have ever heard.” 
Nixon toM newsmen in Denver. 
"They can make attacks against 
me, but when they talk about the 
Prerident that's a  different th ing" 

Nixon also dispatched a teie-i 
gram to Stevenson adcuaing him 
of ‘Tollowing your usual tactics of 
covering up the record and failing 
to answer the facts by. screaming 
‘smear, slur and slander'.’’

Nixon said in Spokane, Wash., 
Saturday that , tm  Democrats 
were never able to produce pros
perity in peacetiine, adding that 
“it can truly be stated that Tru- 
man-type pMlcies meant either 
war or bora times for America."

B ig  Bnalaeas Favored 
GOP Chairman Hall and his 

Democratic counterpart. National 
Chalrinan Stephen A. Mitchell, 
had a  final televised (CBS 1 debate 
yeatsrdajr. Hall contended that the 
GOP has brought the nation to a 
peacetime peak of prosperity with 
more than 62 million persons em
ployed, arid he added: “And we 
don't need a war to keep them at 
tyork.” Mitchell aaid the admin
istration is "ao one-sided'' in favor 
of buainesa and industry that a 
Democratic Congress ia essential 
to "represent all of the peopie.” 

Whether all the campaign firing 
had changed any votes in critical 
Senate and House races remained 
to be decided at the polls, wi^h of
ficials. predicting a record turnout 
of voters for a non-presidential 
year.

The n th . hour spotlight swung 
on 11 Senate races where Senate 
control appeared likely to be de
cided. Six of these seats now are 
'held by RepubUcaiv: and five by 
Democrats in a Senate that is 
divided 49 RSpubUcana, 48 Demo- 
craU and one ~Independent, Sen. 
Wa.vhe. Morse o f  (jregon, .'Since 
Morse be 'viu vote With
the Democrats;, the latter need a 
net gam of only J w o t o  take over.
’ X, 11'Close Conil^rts

The 11 coriteats—most of them 
extremely close—are being waged 
to a fin i^  in CalifornU. Colorado. 
Delaware, lliinol', Kehtucky, .Mi
chigan. Montana, New Jersey. 
Ohio. Oregon and Wyoming.

Fresh reports, gathered bv Asso
ciated PrcM reporters ih the field 
and by telephone indicate Demo
crats are leading in'-iour races 
where they, could gain a seat from 
the Republicans and in'four others 
where Democratic Senators are 
in'volved.

Republicans were'reported given 
the edge ip one contest where they 
could pick lip a Democratic seat 
and leading in two .others where 
GOP seats are Involv^.

On the basis of those reports, 
and subject to last minute ssvinga, 
the Democrats could pick up seats 
in Keritucky, New Jersey, Ore
gon and Wyoming and hold those 
they now have in CMIorado, Dela
ware, Illinois and Montana. The 
Republicana could gain one in 
Ohio and hold seats in California 
and Michigan; ^ "

In the. 11 states with critical 
Senate races there were these late 
reports:- •

CaUfomia - r  ftepubiican S a n .  
Thomas H. Kuchel favored over 
Democratic Rep. S a m u e l  W. 
Horty; Oemocrat'a claim gain of 
four to alx in House, bbt' Bepubll- 
cans report upswing for their can
didates. , -.

Colorado — Demeciatlc former ‘ 
Rep. Jo'bn A.'(Carroll credited with: 
*aad, but E«PubUca^ O ord ^  Al-

Barkle.v Holds Edge
. Kenluck.v—Former Vice Presi
dent Albeh W. Barkley credited 
with slight edge, in race to eiaim 
for periioerajs seat now held by 
Republican . Sen. John Sherman
C op ier .- y-: . , ■

Michigan — Republican Sen. 
Homer Ferguson reported to have 
strengthened his lead over. Dem
ocrat Patrick V. 'McNamara.

Montana — Democratid Sen, 
Jam es E. Murray seemingly hold
ing small edge in battle with Re
publican Rep. Wesley A. D’Ew art 
but editor E. S. (Shorty)' Dye o f  
Helena Independent-Record aaid 
contest- la "a  toss-up that could 
go either way."

New Jersey — Democratic, Rep. 
Charles A, Howell favored to take 
over GOP seat sought by Republi
can Clifford P. Case, a f o r m e r  
House member.
X Ohio — Republican Rep. George 
IT\Bender given slightly better 
tharix^-en change, to take seat 
from Democratic Sen, Thomas- A. 
Burke, bui Burke reported clos
ing gap. X /

Oregon — iMRipcrat Richard-'L. 
Neuberger'a lead reported 
Ing rapidly in siirgexby R^publi 
can - Sen. Guy Cordon. "  '

Wyoming—Form?r Democratic 
Sen. Joseph C. O 'm h o n e y T t*’' 
leading in battle ,fbr GOP s^t,^

Henry HarriaonYsaid to be closing 
in. ^

In otherTenate races. Republi
can inci^bents Leverett Salton- 
stall of/Alassachuaetta and Henry 
C. D^vorshak of Idaho and Demo- 
c r ^ c  incunibcnts Matthew N. 
Neely of Wert Virginia, Guy M. 

Gillette, of Iowa and. Hubert Hum
ph reY of Minnesota were credited 
with leading their ofiponcnts .

with Republicaijx. Rep. William Y^quipped to destroy a potential

S  times over, he said, it is un- 
that any retaliatory force 

-be missed in the initial sur
prise attaolc.

Writing >0̂  l^e Bulletin of the 
Atomic Scientists, he said mutual 
agreement witnHhe Soviet Union 
on an H-bomb testxban would:

1. Prevent testirig and therefore 
development of a compabtH-bomb 
that could be fitted into the war
head of long range guided miSallcs 
being developed.

2. Enable Defense dcvelopmcni* 
o f  radar screens and interceptor 
missiles to go on unhampered by 

-Iho agreement.
3. Prevent the H-bomb race 

froriv becoming a many-sided affair 
involving several other nations 
working on problems of atomic 

-energy.
"Quite coiityary to some earlier 

and still popplar impressions, 
creating the conditions to favor 
defense from now oH Increases and 
prolongs the effectiveness of the

About Town
The Red Men's Setback Tourna

ment will be held tonight instead 
of tomorrs\v night, on account of 
the election.

A tbt,al of 23 members were re
ceived on confeksipn of faith and 
by letter at the riiorning service 
yesterday in the Second Congre
gational Churbb. Tonight the an 
nnal budget meeting will be held 
at the church and all voting mem
bers are urged to attend.

Regina D 'ltalia Society-will hold 
its monthly meeting wtonighl at 
7:30 at theTtallan-American plub 
on Eidridge Street. ^

The YWCA office in the Com;- 
munlty Y Building will be closed 
all day tomorrow because of the 
voting in the building. YWCA 
calls will be accepted by Mrs. A1 
Ian Taylor, 56 Henry St. The 
modern dance classes scheduled for 
tomorrovt' Will be canceled But the 
bridge class a t 7:30 will be held^as 
usual.

n^Mtil
Scout' Pack 151 will be held VVed- 
nesday evening at 8:30 a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wog- 
mari, 28 Fairview St. All members 
of the committee and den mothers 
are urged to be present.

Democratic party workers who 
have signified their intention of 
working at the election tomorrow 
and those Democrats who would 
like to work are requested to at- 
tend'an important meeting, called 
by the Deriiocratlc Town Commit
tee, tonight at 8 o'clock at Demo
cratic Headquarters, P,oom 8. 
Jarvis Building. 808 Main St.

(?ub Scout Pack 151 enjoyed ita 
first hike of the season last week 
Sunday afternoon at Gay C i t y .  
About 25 boys enjoyed their trek iri 
the wood^ and playing games. The 
hike was lead by Cubniaster Ted 
Huffleld ■ arid many parents and 
several comrnitteeinsn also parti
cipated. ^

SMFD, w'ill hold ife monthly meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the firehouse, corner of Pine Street 
and Hartford Rosd. .

Mr. • "J  Mrs. Earl F , Swallow 
entertained- with a dinner Satur
day at. their home, 30 Oak Oreve 
St., followin)r tlie rehearsal' of the 
entire bridal party for the wed
ding of their daughter, Miaa Lois 
A'. Swallow and (Tiarles W. Nat- 
zcl. Jr ., of Norwich. The cere
mony will take place Saturday, 
Noy. 6, I I  a.m. - in the. South 
Methodist Church.

Mary C. Keeney 'Tefit No. 14. 
DUVew, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, a t die home' 
of Mrs. Maude Shearer, 161 N. 
Main.St.

Local St. Agnea Guild members 
are reminded to send in ttjeir 
memberships as the drive closes 
today. '

S ira ,. Daniel Nelson Stowell of 
69 M in  • St. and North Coventry 
waaJiorior guest a t a  party given 
by the Cdmmuriity Players Fri
day evening _ and presented' with 
a -purse of money. Mrs. Stowell, 
the former Miss' Anne McAdams, 
long a member of this dramatic 
group, will be remembersd by 
many. Manchester idaygoera for 
her fin e ' character acting In a 
number of performances.

Donald E , Gowdy, 28. of R FD  2. 
C o '^ try , was arrested fo r  sdeedr. 
ing this morning by Pafrolman • 
Samuel Maltetripo. -* •

Cos. 2 and 3 of tbs South Man
chester Flra OepE were cglled out 
.to extinguish :a  fire  In bcd(Ung 
bedclothes a t 46 Madisein S t i : S a t
urday n i^ t  ahoi^y befbre mid
night. :

Scientisii ^pse
Ideas

• >

omb Use
^ 1 1

OH:
In  Cerem ony

(C o it from

He did not suggest a  Specific 
American site.

Amplifying his auggeStion in an 
interview, Arnold said he does not- 
expect the government to accept 
his recommendation, on hydrogen 
bomb teats, but he made i t  ./‘in an 
effor,t to arouse the Amerjcari con
science.” In his article, he criti
cized the U.S. governmerit .for 
what he called lack of honesty in 
not admitting the seriousness of 
injuries , to -Japanese fi.shermen 
and about 2(K) Marshall Islanders.

One of the fishermen dusted by 
atomic Ssh died of w hat Japanese 
doctors called radiation sickness.

Cites Detectioa Progreas .
Dr. IngUS proposed that an in

ternational agency be set up | to 
monitor any ban on H-bomb testa. 
He said it has been demonstrate' 
that thermonuclear or even 
bomb exploslona anywhere t^ th e  
world can be detected reliably.

Such an arrangem ent,/ne con
tended. is the "one qpjWtunity” 
for limiting arms by priutuat agree
ment that does not^require a com
plicated and so fSr unacceptable 
apparatus for /atom ic inspection 
and control,-

Inglia a * ^  iecent statements by 
PreaidentY^isenhciwer and Prem 
ier M a r k o v  of Russia both recog
nize the danger to both sides in 
the/curent atomic, armaments 
r)me. ■ .

X Inglis’ proposal is based on the 
premise that an H-bomb test ban 
Would make the risk of sudden ag- 
greaaion m uch‘less attractive.. .

He contended America s present 
policy of massive retaliation with 
atomic weapons offers inly short
term protection agairist surprise at
tack. Once a power is well enough
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Court Cases
_ Tw p'm en were fined $125 in 
Town Court this morning for op
erating a motor vehicle while un
der the inlluence o f ' intoxicating
liquor.'-’'''̂ .

T h ey  were Alexander Marichuck. 
J r . , -44, 107 Pine St., and Tho'maa 
R. Stevenson. 22. 13 'Vine St. Ste
venson was arrested yesterday by 
Patrolman Kenneth Barker,"

W illiam 'J. Bates, 74. New York, 
N. y ., fo rfe it^  a $21 bond for 
speeding when he did not appear in 
court thmxmomlng,''

LesbM^’Dirkirigton. 60. RFD 3, 
Lake/SL, Bolton, was given a 30 
d ay" suspended jail sentence for 

oxlcatlon. If he is arre.sted on 
he same charge again within-six 

months. Judge* John S. G! Rottner 
said, he .is t°  be presented on a 
charge of being a common drunk- 
,ard.

Andrew Mooney, 52. of np cer
tain ^ d ress, was given a suspend- 
ed judgment on a charge of vag
rancy because Judge Rottner said 
he had been keeping out of trouble 
for some time.

Lawrence S. Lukowsky. 25. Dur
ham, whose case was decided on 
Saturday too late for The Herald's 
edition, was fined $100 and given 
a ,60 day suspended- Jail sentence.

He pleaded nolo contendere to 
a charge of fraudulent issue of a 
check used in pa.vment for a new 
car purchaaed from a local dealer.

Five other cases were continued 
this morning. John Evaniski; 44, 
30 High St., arrested Saturday 
and charged with repairing a car 
without a license, had his case 
continued until Nov. 13

Judge ^arles^S^/li^us^ 
Swears in Directora; 
Conduct First' Session 
In New Buckley School
The riewly-elected Board of Di> 

rectors for |the town will 
office tonight and conduct it  
business .after - being w m ix  into 
office by the Honorable. Cnarlea S. 
House, Superior Court'^udge, who 
was active in formulating the 
town charter under 3^ten the 
town now operatce. . '  '

In order to aceommiodate mem
bers of the public who may wish' 
to attend the inaugural meeting, it 
has been scheduled to take place in 
the Buckley School on Vernon 
Street.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will open the meeting. Everett 
MacCluggage, baritone .-soloist, 
with the choir of South Methodist 
Church will sing the Star Spangled 
Banner.

The Rev. Mr. John E . Post, pas
tor o f  North ■ Methodist Church, 
will give the invocation.

Judge'House-WiH then give the 
oath of office to the nine Direc-' 
tors. They are Jacob Miller, 
Harold Turkington, Harry Firato, 
Theodore i Fairbanks, and Walter 
Mahoney, all members of the 
Board which goes out of office tb- 

‘nighti Natafie Metntoah. Gilbert 
Barnes. Pascal Poe, arid Phillip 
Harrison.

Delivers Address 
When the Board members have 

been sworn in. Dr. Karl Bosworth 
of the Dept, of Government at the 
University of Connecticut will de
liver an address.

The Directors will then, conduct 
the business of the first meeting.

John J .  Lyon.s, 40. 61 Oxford ’ which includes electing a chairman 
St..'arrested  Saturfiay by Patrol-!*"*^ a secretary. Reportedly the 
man Newton Taggart and .charged
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of in- 
toxieating liquor dr. drug.s, em
bezzlement. and using, a motor 
vehicle.' without obtaining the

Republican majority on the Board 
had been unable up to a few days 
ago to. reach agreement on the 
post.s.

The Board is also slated to make 
appointments to 17 posts in town 
government. These, posts includeowner's permission, had his ca.se |V, _,i ..1 I X ,,, ih* controversial post of town au-

continued under $500 bond until jaitor and the sp^lntm ent of a
Y I town counsel. TVo of the vacancies

Cheney A. Heck. 39. 405 N. | are created on the School Building 
Main St., and Albert J .  Parker, 40, , Committee by the election of Pas- 
if the same addre.ss, both-arrest-i cal Poe and Na’

eflxas a result' of pn
theri>spn Sunday and both charged 
with BMault andx battery; had 
their ca.sl'aconlinued'until Nov. 8. 
Both men Kaye posted $100 bonds 
and were arreHed by Sgt. George 
McCatighey. ^

E. .1. Davidson. HOmden, arrest
ed Friday and charged with 
speeding, had his case continued 
until Nov. 15. Stale Patrolman 
Charles Sanga was the- a r ie s l)^  
■officer.

(atalie McIntosh, corn- 
argument i mittee members, to the Board.

policy of massive retaliation 
" If  . . .  we consider the time 

when both sides have completely 
devastating offensive capabili'Hrs, 
retaliation will be impossible afur^ 
the first plow, the only security 
will lie in not allowing the op
ponent to strike first, arid the 
prehiluih on surprise attrftk will 
seem, decisive.’’

BOWLES PLE.XOS INNOCENT 
Washington, Nov. 1 (/P>—

B.vrant W. Bowles, president of 
the .Association for the .Ad- 

xvanr.ement of W'hlte People, 
pleaded innoceiit today to a 
charge of beating up a Negro 
lei teases rrler. He asked a jury 
trial wKich was set for Jan. 5.

The benediettori W'lll be given by 
the Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor of St. James' Church.

MISSING YOUTH FOUND 
Diuibur.v, Nov. I (JV -R obert 

Werner, l8-ye«r-old son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Walter Werner, 
Juniper Ridge, waa found un
der n divan In his home a t 8:45 
a.m. today. A IS-state missing 
person alarm for him was can
celed.

^ M I T S  KILUNO OIBL, 16 
BeaV^ Falls, Pa., Nov. 1 iJV — 

Elijah ‘nvqmpson, a  23-year old 
iinemployi^ laborer, has ron- 
fessed to the-killing of Helen 
Jean Bryant, I6,xa State Police
man testified )oday a t a hearing 
at w'hlrh Thompson was held for 
grand Jury action. *

First, choose from our hun
dreds of beautiful china and 
sterling p&tteros!‘ Then, we 
register your choices plus the 
sp^ial pieces you want! 
Friends and relatives find it 
easy to give you the gifts 
dearest to yoUr heart!

958 MAIN ST.—MI-9-4291 - 
JE W E L E R S—SILVERSM ITHS

THE KNOWN NAME. THE'KNOWN QUAIITY SINCE 1900
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supplied by the radio 
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WIIAY—News; Polka Hop

WDRC—CaL Kolby- 
W C T U -U i^ 's  Waxworks

WHAy -̂̂ Polka Hop 
Weep^-RecOrd Revue 
WKNB—Requcil Matinee 

-WTIOr-atelle UallSe -  
' WDRC—Cal Kolby

WGTII-Jack a Waxwoi-ks
Polka Hop

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Requfi<l MaUnce 
■yTI'4—W lUaar Brown 
KPRC—Cal Kotby ■ 
Wara->)ack‘B ,Waxworka

'■wHAy\|rtiika Hop 
WKNB--Req,ie»f Matinee 
WTIC—Tbe^Womaii 
WDRC—C alX o lb y  
W G TH -sjack'r/jVaxw orks 

g M -  .
WHAV-'-Weatern Ckiavan 
WKNB—Reque.t Matinee 
WTIC—Juel Plain Bill 
WDRC—Newa .« 
WGTH-^WaxWorks 

• :I5 -
WI lAY—Western. Caravan 
WTlC^Loreaixo Jonea 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

' fi’GTii—Waxa'orks

TeleTiaion Programi 
On Page Two

I Advertiaement . X/

\ '

NOBODY, . 
JUST NOBOpY, 

CAN TELL HOW 
YOU WILL X 

VOTE

By A Thnujfhtful Citizen 
Of Manchester

I was discussing with my ncigli-̂  
bor Ed the other night these pre
election polls that right now aie 
attempting to predict how all of 
us are going to vole.

"Remember the Literary Dlgetil 
Poll of 1932.” Ed mused. "Accord
ing to this poll, Mr. Htmver was 
slated for aaothor 4 years in the 
White House and his opponent. 
Franklin D. Raosevclt, was sup
posed to disappear fi'om the po
litical horizon. However, that poll 
waa so wrong the ' magazine, a 
leader at the time. Itself disap
peared from the new stan^.”

He also recalled the beating the 
Gallup'Poll took 'in 1948.

’ F
This y'apr,' other never-siiy-die 

pollsters ar'a,at it again . . . but it 
is an establi^ed fact that nobody. 
Just nobody, can'te)l how you or 
anyone else arc going to vote.

Right now, it is my opinion that 
John LaBelle, a Democrat of Man
chester, will: win in the race for. 
State Senator in the Fouith Sena
torial , District. .

But instead of a prediction. I'm 
telling all my friends to "ring the 
bell for John LaBelle.”

WHAY-HaU ot Records 
WTIC-elOW Radio Urns 
WDR('-.Cal Kolby 
WGIH-'Wild Bill Hickok 

1:45- ■ ' 'WHAY—Hall ot Becutda 
WTIC—1040 Radio Lana 
WDRC-Cal Kotby 
WGTII-Wlld BIU Hickok 

S :M -  '
WRAY-News WTIO-News X
WDRG—Neika 
WGTH—News

WHAY—StmUiSbt on SporU 
WTlC-r4Slrlctly BporfS 
WDRCi—Jack Salman 
WCTH-Plano PnrtraUs 

«:S»— ■ ■
WI1A.Y- Supiwr Serenads 
WTIC—Glee Club 
WDRC—a . Lombardo - 
WGTH—BtU (kern . x "

4:44—
WHAY- 5ui>p<*r Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 

X.WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH-Weather; News 

lie*—• ‘
WHAY—Supper S«:renadt 
WTIC—Sjiln 'Em AgalJi 

■ WDRC—'I'enn. Ernie *
WGTH—Fulton LewU 

1:14- *W.IIAY—Family Riuiary , 
WTIC—Spill Em Aimtn 
WDRC—'i'enn, Ernie 
WGTH—J. Vandcrcoofc,

):se-
WHAY- Supper Serenade 
WTIC-."Jewe ol the World 
WDRC—Clioraliera 
WGTH-Gabriel Heatter 

IK ,AY--Siipper Serenade 
W flC ^ne Man's Family 
WdRC—E. R. Muirow 
WGTIlXjn the Mood

to'Poisoii 
Nixon Se(E« Hoax

\

wHa y—:
W TtC-BeH l>

-M ir ne Program 
All

WDRC—Meet ^ r U u  Archer 
WGTH-^Top Secret F ile s , 

» ;14—
WHAY—Blue R erena?!,
WTIC—Beat of All X \
W D R C -M eet Corllia Arfcbre
W G TH -Top Secret F iles \  

• :*» -
WHAY—wr.slernXCaravan 
W T IC -B e at <rf All

SeaUIe, Nov. 1 (jPt—Art anony
mous telephone call, which siUd 
poisoned food had been delivered 
to Vice President Nlxon’k hotel 
room here Saturday night, ap
peared today to have been the 
work of a crank.

Burt C. (nine, secret service 
agent in charge of the Seattle of
fice, said ‘‘nothing has turned up 
so fa r” In laboratory testa of the 
food made by a. Seattle firm.

”But there will be several houra 
more of testing before we cqn be 
certain.” he added.

Meantime, the Vice President 
and his party had flown to Denver 
and Nixon said there he planned 
to revise his nationally teleca.st 
address tonight tO; strike- back 
again at Adlai'Ste'vensor. He lis
tened to Stevenson's New York 
Ijroadca.st address a few minutes 
after the "poison scare" incident 
here Saturday night and took 
notes on it.

At Denver, he told newsmen 
yesterday the Democratic presl-  ̂
dential candidate of two years ago 
had made "one of the most vicious 
attacks through innuendo on Presi
dent Eisenhower that 1 have ever 
heard.” „

In his New York spec-’h, Ste
venson sard President Eisenhower 
had acldpted material which "has 
been standard Communist propa
ganda for years^..the proposition 
(hat our prosperity has been 
achieved in the pa.st only at the 
price of war and bloodshed."

'V',- f .■;,X x.'-;
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to election, nlmoat always makg up 
their irilnds as- to how triey are 
going to vote before the cam
paigns start, .arid, -they don't 
ch|mge. ' ' ,

But you didn't wa.ste your time 
If you did campaign, Llapc aaid"qn 
a  wMkIy ■ Yale, radio Ji r  o g r a m 
yesterday.

For one thing, he aaid, cam
paigning serves to confirm party 
loyalties, i t ' prevents change 
that might take ,,place if . there 
were no cantpaignlrig and it stirs 

-out-the vote" intcrciiit.'
j-----------,—

FUGITIVE HEM) IN H,\KYKORn
• Hartford, Nov. 1 i.P Anthony J ,  
Garrity, 23; is scheduled for nr-, 
ralgnment before a U.S.. coftintis- 
sioner today on a ch a r^ ' by the 
F B I that he fled fram (^Uilifornia 
last year to avoid proKocution on 
a charge of rape. Garrijy was ar
rested here Saturday aflW a strug
gle near a Main Street th ^ ter, po
lice sa ltf .x ' '■ ■

NorWich liklitor 
Siicciiiiibsx at 81

Norwich. Not'..- (  '( jn -  -EVririral 
services will be held tomornriv for 
a iarles Whitney. 81. city editor 
of the 'Norwich Bulleyn.

, Whitney, who (Ued Sunday gfti'r 
»■ brief illness, served the .Bulletin 
for nearly 50 years. Fj>r 37 years 
he-was city etiltor anti also tpent a 
brief period as sports editor 
' W hitney  . w"a,- a naUve of New 
York Otj.x x '

He leaves his.■widow, the former 
Rn.salie MaVtgsi; two sisters. Mfs. 
Ciai cnce D.. Sevin. Norwich, and 
MU>!s Frances Wj^itneyi Kavorferd, 
Pa., and.a brot'hf'r, James, Nor-

Many Roman ,ruins'/in Britain 
were uncovered during the botrib- 
ings of World War II;

tiiinllimai A

Fitting children's shoes specialty xit 
' Y^s; Mothers and bads ,̂ î̂ w0 do

irds:

Poll r  iParrot
H 0 f V f o 9 I ; ■

" H T t l N G  IS  
O U R  B U S IN E S S "  ^

.Widths from A to E.

6 8 ! m a i n

y . , -

V

.WDHO—Godfr^
nanfrr

- ____  „ rEleot Scouti
WUTH--Lon« 

t:4&—
WHA^Y—Wrnt'“rn Caravan 
VVTlC-BuRt of AM 
WDRC-i*GtKlfr^y Talont Scouta 
WGTH—Ijone Ranger

.
, WUAV-’-Newft^v.Weftiern Caravan 
\ W TIC—T^lepli'joa Hour 

\WDRC—Purry Cmno 
WGTH— Arnold .̂

• : t ^
W flAY—N ew t: W ffttem Caravan 
W TI('—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Thr Norths 
WGTH—Henry Taylor

WHAY—Newa: Western Caravan
W TIC—Baiid of Am erica 
WDRC—Amo.ft ’n’ Andy 
W< :TII —Pi reldrnt iuinunltowrr 

f:45 -
W HAY--N fw s: w rsierii Caravan 
W TIC—Band of Am erica 
WDR(*—Amue ‘n’ Andy 
Wt 5TH—Pru.'ldcnt Kiat'nhowrr 

1«:0U—
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber Molly 
W DRC^M r. Keen 
WGTH—Harry Flanncrv 

10:U“
W IIAY—Newa: Nile Watch 
WTl(;-MjildenOeeve 
WDRC’—-M.khIii lor Rom ance 
WGTH—Croftaronda 

10:3a—
W.llAY-^NewE: S ite  Watch 
WTIC—Am erican Forum  “
WDRC—Morwis for Rom ance 
W(;TM—Dietiiiffulshed AitiftU 

1«:I5— ' /
WHAY—Newa: Ntte W atch /

I WTIC—Am erican Forurp 
I W*DR('—MtHHla for Romanew 
I WGTH—DisUticulshcd Artlata 
11:0 t-

W H A V-N ew a; Nile W^tch 
W TIC -N ew a 
WDRC—News; Almatiac 
WGTH—News 

>11:15—
WHAY—News: Nite Watch 
WTIC—News of the World • 
WDRC—CaI Kolby 
W f^TH -Sports 

ll:Se-
WIIAY -N ile  Watch 
WTIC—StarliEtit Serenade 
WDRC—Cal KoJby 
Wt; n i - S i p i  Off.

11:45—
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I Campaign Seen 
i Of  ̂Minor Value

New' Haven, Nov. I  (/p) — Note 
to polKician.^ :̂ your chances in lo- 
niorrow's election are. Just as good 

If you didn't campaign.
»t’s What Yale political scien

tist 'Robert E. Lane sa^s.
And"be gives these two reasons 

for hia bN|ef that campaigns have 
np effect oh^vplers;

1, Most voting is ‘‘traditional.”
that is "most p^ple vote for the! 
same party y e a r"^ te r  year" and' 
"families tend to vote for the I 
same party generatioh, after gea-j 
cration. x

2. The Independents, who do 
switch their ^voles from elation

r-. -X .

Special
PETITE

COLOGNE STICK
B y  R o q c r  &  G o i k t

$1.00 Value 50c 
WELDON

901 MAIN STR EET

Holland ha" 200 miles of ram
parts whkh never yield to the sea. 
’Tbcy abe huge sand dunes, .which 
no^';only ser\‘e as dikes but as 
reservoirs to ckteh rain.

\  MEN!
B eiF o r* P u r c h a s in g  

^ H o t

DIAMOND RING
P h o n e  o r  S e «  

N O R M A N  R . W E IL
 ̂ GEMOI.OGI8T 
Specialist in jew elry 

Tel. MI-9-6865
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for the most sensational welcome' * .

ever accorded a  new PONTIAC!

Shovrroom rrovyd* liave confirmed 
thaV here ia the greatest Pontiac o f 
a ll lim e! T h e ’ 195S Pontiac vr.ilh its 
all-new IBO-horsepower Slralo^Slreak 
V-B perform ance and its strikinglyin g iy ^

holeadvanced styling has set the w I

THE ALL-NEW 1999

town lalkihg as it's  never talked about 
a new .rgr before! V hy not come in 
for a more leisurely inspection and 
demonstration o f this rem arkable all- 
new car—the car that has won such a 
widespread and enthusiastic welcome?

Pontiac
. WITH IBO-H-P. STRATO-STREAK V -t

' \

it's Feeiiec's Feer ie Sier!

MeCtURE PONTIAC Inc
i n  MAIN S t. M ANCH ESTEt

' . X  : ' i '  '  ‘ x " . ' . ‘ V ' ' V y

Here's A  Smart Tip:̂  
Mister! You Con Moke 
Her Very Happy With
A  G-E AUTOJ^AirC

W a s h e r

:.. And Wl'®*’® Can 
YoutSet' A  Better ‘ 
Deal Than This

THE PURCHASE OF A

/ V
V-'- -* ♦ ‘ ■ - i! ;  -

y\

K x/-

(M  WATER SAVER CONTROL
— lets you use less water (or small 
'm-hetween" washes.

TERMS:-
As Low  As

P er W eek
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Boekdlle-yemon
Election Interest Centered 

On Five Off he Hopefuls
Kockviil*. Kov. i  —

n u  to ifu t  mimber of voten in 
the h t o t ^  of Vanion a n  altc<M«
to vote In . the election tomorrow. 
/^<xiie win be open from 6 
a. m. to 7 p. m. and iIkmm Uvinc

\

;/.■

Within the city HmiU will vote at 
the Town HaU, Memorial BuUd- 
in», while thoae who live in the 
V ernon-nn  Diatrict will voi 
the Vernon laementary

Local in tenat la cMtared'lii the 
eam pai^e for Judge of Probate. 
Repnaentatlv ^ - lu g h  aheriff. and 
StaU SaiftaiC

Tben-^ira four cah<Udate8 for 
tbb^'two mpreaentativea aeata, 
ffbm the town of Vernon, l^ therl 

" A. White, and Franklin O. Welle*.
. Republican candidatea are aeek* 

ihg reelecUon. both having aerved 
for the paat two year*. The Dem
ocratic candidatea are Regina M. 
Flaherty and Raymond E. Spiel- 
nan. 'k  . ■ •= ■

Probate Judge Thomaa F. Rady 
who haa aerVed for aix yeara ia 

-  the Democratic candidate for ra^ 
election, while the RapuWiaana 
have nominated BSverett &>«iUia- 
ka of Ellington aa thcU^candidate.

\ The conteat for' hig)r^ îd>^rUt ia 
^ tw a e n  Paul B. SwMnay who ia 

aeeklng raelectlon on the Repub
lican t i ^ t  and IficholaB Pawluk. 

of thia etty. Democratic caU'

Robert U  Keeney, Jr^  of Som 
era la the ttapublican candidate 
for SU U  Senator with Mary-G. 
Brennan of Somera the Democrat- 

-K  candidate.
Congreaaman-at-taurge Antoni 

M. Sadlak of thia city U aeeUng 
reelection on the RepubUcail 
ticket

Both partiea vrill have head- 
ouartera for the day, both in the 
elty and in rural Vernon. Anyone 
wiahing InformaUon, tranaporu- 
tlon. or aaaiatance in connection 
with voting. Including baby ait- 
tiiie. ahould call one of the head' 
n u a ^ ra .

court SeeaioB Omitted
The weekly aeaaion of the City 

Court waa omitted today. The 
hext aeaaion will be Monday, Nov. 
.8,

Treated a t Hospital
Mra. Carrie I,. Eaatman, wife 

of a  driver involved in an accident 
on the Wilbur Croea Highway Sate 
nrday night was treated a t the 
p t y  Hoepital for lacerationa , ahd 
bruises of the right leg and aide 
and waa later discharged.
'PYancia J. Caniff. 19. of ,4 Reed 

\T e rrace . Cambridge. Maes., was 
ontercd to appear In the Tolland 
Justice Court to answer to a 
e h a ig e ^ f  reckless driving after 
his auto la^ leg ed  to have struck 
the rear of BB.auto driven by Mer
rill B. EaBtman^47. of 43 Putnam 
S t. Bristol. As a  r ^ l t  the East
man auto striick the highway 
fence, knocking over Several high
way posts^ spinning arouhd^ and 
cmning to rest on the bppOsite 
aide of the highway. The Caniff 
auto 'also hit the fence, knocked 
dowp posts and skidded onto the 
highway where it  overturned. 
^OUi autos which were headed 
o a s t were towed away. The acci 
dent occurred Just west of Cider 
MUI Road.

The announcement of comple 
tlon of plans for the aniiial basaaTi 
a t  St. John'sV Episcopal Cburch 
were made today.

Tht? year u n d ^  the guidance of 
Mrs. Douglas J. Rbberta, chairman, 
the annual baxaar will be turned 
Into a Christmas Fair and will 
make available to the public items 
which can be used as Christmas

■ -gifts. The Christmar’Fair will be 
held a t St. John’s Church on El
lington Avenue -Friday, Nov. 19 
and aill start a t 11 am . The Fair 
will run until 5 p.nj. after 'which a 
supper will be served in the church 
meeting rooms and entertainment 
will follow. In former yeara 'the 
iMLsaar was an afternoon affair, but 
the hours have been, advanced to 
Onaible Friday morning shoppers 
to attend and have more time while 
children are in school. An added at
traction will be the serving of 
aanda’iches and tea at lunch time 
for those'who Would welcome the 
opporU-nity to "eat out."

The committee as announced by 
Mrs. Roberts includer' the follow
ing: Mrs. Donald C. Fisk.-assistant 
chairman; fanfy work, knit goods 
and aprons, Mrs. William j>N ut- 
lahd; food tablei Mrs. Henry T. 
Andrews; white elephant and gift 
table. Mrs, Joseph A. Eckels; gar
den table, Mrs. William F. ReiSke; 
doll table, Mra Alexander Orous; 
art* and crafts table, Mrs. Ken- 

* neth W.'Cook; Christmas wTap- 
pings, ribbons and candlea Mrs. 
Raymond B. Ladd;.grab bag. MUs 
Gertrude Wise; afternoon tea and 
luncheon. Mrs. Leonard H. Green; 
entertainment, Mra. W arren Thur- 

.. nauer; - publicity, Warren Thur- 
nauer.

' 4-H Achievement Program
The date of the Tolland County 

4-H Achievement Program has 
been changed to Saturday, Nov. 
13 to conform with National 4-H 
Aohieve'ment Day'being celebrated 
throughout the U n ite i States on

■ that date, /
The event will be held at the 

Vernon Elementary School start
ing a t 8 p. m. with all 4-H mem 
bers, thflr parenU, and friends 
being invited. The piirpose is to 
give recognition to the accomplish' 
ments of 4-H club’ members and 
the adults who work with them.
'  Awards will be presented to 

Club members who have been moat 
-^outstanding in their project fields; 

to clubs ' which ha've most satis
factorily carried out the aims of 
4-H club work and to club leader* 
who have completed their 8th year 
or more of 4-H leadership, accord- 

.iOS to the announcement of Coun- 
’ ty  Club Agent Albert B. Gray.

Bala Dampeae Party
Saturday night's rain dampened 

the enthusiasm for the Oommu- 
Blty Halloween party which was 
awved indoors to the Town Hall. 
Polic* report that (he rain also 
nduoed the amount of vandalism. 
Tkara was a  report of a clothes 

. Uae being cut on Rale 8ti;eet, a 
fbace knocked dew’s, an auto ftmd-- 
a r  and aarial damagad. and grass 
•toned la  an auto gas tank, all on 
n g h  B traat - ,

'Tsdagr's Aattvlttea
H mt rteeirtly formed prayer 

CM8F of tha Mgthodiat. (Aurch

Call Herald Office
fo r Electioit^RMuUa

'Tlie Rodivtlle Bureau of the 
M anchesm  Evening Herald 
w il t-^  Opened tomorrow eve- 

^nthg tb report the election rcr 
^ u m a . Area resldanta may call 

the office on Market Street af
ter the poll! cloee a t 7 p.m. 
fo.r reports.

The telephone number ^ ja  
813*Rockville 8-3138.

2
will meet tonight a t 7tlS in Wes
leyan Hall.

A Girl Scout . Leaders Basic 
Training Course will s ta rt tonight 
a t 7:30 and run for, eight weeks. 
The first session 'b’lU be -held a t 
tha Unigit Church social rooms.
. The,,dMsUrta a t the new North-, 
east School'opened today for the 
hob-lunch program.

Homo Demonatration Agent 
Cora H. Webb is speaking to the 
Pond Hill Group tonli^t a t the 
home of Mrs. Roberts in C ountry 
on the subject,, "Color I n /  Your 
Homo Interior Decorating."

Thera will be a  reheartal for the 
intata "The Measiah’̂ a t  7:30 at 
le Union Church tmiighL

Three Found Dej 
Jh Plane

<too)
courae/toid headed back, in g brart- 

Arty direetkm when the twib engine 
plane craah^  into the iide of M t 
Hlgby, inside MlddletoWn’s  city 
tlmlU. "

The plane, qe^ed by the Lock- 
port F*lt Co. of l<ewfane, N. Y., 
dUappaarwl after taking off from 
La Guardis Field lets Friday.

I t was missing until just befj 
8:30-a. m. yeateyday-when 
Km tca, 27, of Stratford, ind^John 
J ^ o n ,  40, of Milford',' crsjnng In 
oifc of several d v il A it Patrol 
planes in a aeatch m iaat^. sighted

Kekacs a t te m p t^  to land the 
CAP ]pl**i* in Y ^earb y  pasture. 
I t  overturned. /D ixon  suffered a 
fractured thdiCx, and Middlesex 
Hospital r ^ r t e d  hia condition 
critical. :^ e k a c a  escaped with a 
broken leg, and hie condiUon la 
fair. tbC hospital said.

G<^ridge'a plane hit the slop- 
in^s id e  of Mt. Hlgby about 100 
M l  from the euminit. Had he 
edeared/ It, he could have flown 
perhaps 10 miles a t the same alti
tude before- encountering West 
Peak in Meriden.

The time Of the crash was un-. 
detsrmined,' but a ■ woman living 
about a mile from ths scene said 
a low /flying plane, apparently 
heeded'west, awakened her some-

Pop^ ProclainhMary Queen 
Ih/Marian Year Highlight

Army Officer Held 
For Recruit Abuse

&

Advertisement—
"For continued good govern

ment send Franklin G. Welles and 
Luther A. White -bMk. to Hartford 
aa your rapresentatlves. Vota Re- 
mbllcan! Sponsored >by Vernon 
Republican Town Committee.^’

AU Taleettvllle 
are

aiM /Vernon 
BOW haaMed

through The Mnneheetor Evening 
Herald R M ville h n r ^  located »t 
One Market Stred*< telepbene 
Bockville i-8l8»_^^-— ,

Navy Hunts Plane, 
42 /Lost at Sea

(Otortianed freaa Page Oae)

cutte and hundreds ofGplird 
planes.

The missing transport plane car
ried a ^l-man- crew and 31 pas- 
sengert, including eight clvUlana 
and two Air F one officers. The 
other paaaengera were Navy men 
being shipped to hew stations.
. One entire family was missing 

n’ith the plane. ‘ Lt. Gilbert Jacob
sen, 28, of Brooklyn, was flying to 
his atatibn in North Africa with 
his wife, Ida, 24, and their two- 
year-old twin boy ahU girl

Also aboard ^ a  mlasing plane 
were the wife, two tons and 
daughter of LI. Cdr. J. W. Harr. 
They were to join him a t hia ata- 
tion at Port l^autay .

WIVES WAIT QUIETLY
Lexington Park, Md., Nov. 1 

^ A  (toun or so brave women suf- 
fered ^ e t l y  today, through the 
fhte of the Navy wife—endless 
waiting for b ^ d  of men missing 
a t sea.

I t  made no fhffarence that 
their men had flown instead of 
sailed.

Their husbands comprised the 
crew of tha Navy Super-Constelik- 
Upn missing with 43 aboard on a 
ibutine f l i ^ t  from the Patuxent 
N^val Air Test Center here to the 
Asores.

They first learned the plane was 
nUsalng by phone about noon Sun
day. Within minutas, C ^ r .  L  W. 
Meachum, senior chaplain a t the 
big Navy Inatallation, and hia two 
assistants had divided the list of 
next-of-kin living on or near the 
base and begun making personal 
calla,

‘The wives naturiUly. are wor
ried, but are taking it bravely,” 
Chaplain Meachum. said. "They 
ere very appreciative of their 
neighbors and, friends who came 
aa shipmates tb express their sym
pathy and condolence. The wives 
have -fblth in God and are keenly 
appreciative of the spiritual min
istry extended by their chaplains."

Op his rounds,'he said, he found 
that ■ in every rase other Navy 
wiyea were with those whoM hus
bands were missing.

Mre. Nancy Cole, wlfa of the 
senior officer aboard the plane— 
Lt. Cmdr. John Sanford Cole— 
spoke quietly, almoat calmly. "I 
won't say I’m not worried," she 
said, "but I just know they're go
ing to find them all right."

She said the hadn't -; talked to 
any of the other wives whoae-hus
bands were /aboard^ "I think each 
of us has her own problems," she 
said.

Mrs. Cole is a veteran Navy wife 
and the mother of four children-'^ 
ages 10, 7. Wand 1. She married 
her husband abqut the time he en
tered training, 11 •* yeara ago.

The wife of Lt. . R o d n e y -  S, 
Sprigg. Jr., Mrs. Dorothy .Sprigg. 
was gracious to tha newsman who 
phoned her, but she said: "I just 
don’t  want to aay' anything now."

At the home of the Pilot, Lt. 
John Gerard Leonard, "a friend" 
aniwei>d the  phone. "Pleaae call 
back tomorrow," he said.

Lt. F. Jack Gist, public informa
tion officer, said the wives and 
other relatives of the missing men 
were remaining at home.

"We have, a peculiar aituatlon 
here." he "said. "Everyone either 
Uvea right on the base or Just 
.outside the gate. 'No one is wait
ing a t the squadron."

He said ,the families had been 
aaaured tliby would be c a l l e d  
promptly if anything new devel
oped. /

Jack.RUe, a.former Navy flyer 
Who operates a resUUrant here, 
said most of the officers in the 
crew were ‘‘old-timere." Several 
flew during World War II, he 
aald.

Friends of the' c c e w  m.en de
scribed tb* flight ae "routine." 
They said the crewmen were, sup
posed to have taken the Super- 
Gonatellation to the Asores end 
Oi*" waltqfl User*, for luiother 
pUn* to fly back.

But instead their wives waited 
today.

always has hope," said 
Chaplain R. W .' HopUna, "and 

sUn is. raaaoB to  •
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time Friday night.
She is Mrs. Katherins Bailey, 

wife of Cornell Bailey, caretaker 
of Mt. Hlgby Reservoir. Neither of 
the Efaileys heard the crash.

Mr: and Mi*. Campbell.former- 
ly summer residents of Madison, 
flew to Connecticut to visit 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bates, 
Jr., of Chester.

While Bates vainly Waited Fri- 
day evening for his guests at 
Bradley Field, about 30 miles 
northwest of here, their plane, 
ironioaUy, waa lost in the vicinity 
of his hoiii*. Cheater is only a few 
miles south of Middletown.

I t Was Batea who reported the 
plane mlasing after it became 
overdue on the 88-minute flight 
from New York.

Dr. Carl Hanrey, medical exdm- 
Iner, said it waa evident all three 
vlcUms met instantaneous death. 
One body showed evidence of a 
severs back injury; another evi
dence of a severe skull injury. 
The third body, the doctor said, 
was burned so badly that the na
ture of the Injuries could not be 
determined.

Cites Principles 
In Protestahtispi

"Protestantism is a divine, 
pulsing ■plritUBi movement." de
clared the Rev. John E. Poet yea- 
terday, preaching upon the annl- 
vereary of tha Protaatant Refor
mation. "Proteatantism Is hot, 
it cannot be, a atatlc, creedbound 
tnaUtution. ProteaUhtiam is 
founded upon certain great rellg- 
ioiu principles, which find their 
author and giver In Jesus Christ."

Mr. Poet said the heritage of 
the Protestant movement, dating 
from the day* of Martin Luther 
in the 16th century, are four in 
number. Using the letter of the 
Apostle Paul to the church at 
Rom*. Mertl.n Luther in hia day, 

Jike John Wealey In the 18th cen- 
tui^r, restored the church to its 
maghetic spiritual base.

"The first of these Protestant 
principle* jiolda in effect that 
every man, jtpofessional. skilled 
Slid: common labOrtf, may coni* 
before God without kid of clergy 
or other Intermediary element. 
The decision for God is, niad* as 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam Once 
said In the sanctuary of a per- 
eon’s conscience.’ Proteatantism 
stands thia day for the freedom of 
the individual' In a world where 
man's .freedom is in jeopardy.

’’Proteatanta believe that the 
Bible alone Is the final and ever
lasting authority knd guide of the 
Christian life. Church tradiflona 
are of value only aa they supple
ment, in the experience of man
kind. the great spiritual truths of 
the scripturei,” Mr. Post said.

The' pastor of the North MeUK 
odist Church said tha third great 
principle Is to be found In the- 
verse In Romans which illuminated 
Martin Luther’s spiritual pUgrim- 
age. 'He who through faith is 
righteous shall live.’

"Works cannot save us. Not 
all the church work in the world 
will save us. Nothing supersedes 
the experience of Jesus Christ in 
the heart—that la the universal 
testimony of Protestantism.

"Flnaliy. Protestantism holds 
that minister and laymen alike 
have a Job to do for God. They 
have to call to religious vocation. 
That call is to glorify God in one’s 
Job. That call ia to be conver
sant about., and conversing with, 
the Christ who haa enthralled us."

NEW U F E .rO R  HORSES

Tokyo (4>w--ln Japan they've got 
a spa where a horse gets a hot tub, 
a brisk nibdown, and a new leas* 
on life. The establishment is oper
ated by the Uvestock section pf 
the prefectural gipvcmment- i t  
Shixuoka, south of Tokyo. It i* in
tended for overworked race horaea. 
The spa can hgndla 10 horaea a t a 
time. They are driven into the bath 
room, tied to bar* and a shower 
turned on. This ia followed by a 
steam treatment and nibdown. 
The horaea didn't like It at first. 
But how, aay the operator*, they 
go for it in a big way.

Aetna Fire . j ,
Hartford Fire ^
National F irt .
Phoenix

Ufo and ladM utty Ina.
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  . .128
Aetna Casualty ........167
Conn. General . . . . . . . 338
Hartford Steam Boil. 78
Traveler* ..................1388,1898

PMSlIe U ttS ttaa /
Conn. Light Power . .  l:8ti 304 
Conn. Power 40 42
Hertford Elec. Lt. . /  84 88
Hertford Gee Co. / .  38 39
So. New England /  \ -

Tel. (d) ......../ . . . .  374 394
Mnnnfnc—ikig OoannnlM

Allied Thermal ..........U  67
Am. Hardware' . . . . . .  13 . IS
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  434 454
Aeao; Spring . . . . . . . .  38 * 28
Brirtol B ra s s ...........
Cheney Bro*. . . . . . . .
Collins .............
Em-Hart ..........
Fafnir B ea rin g ........
Landers, Frary, Clk.
N. MB. Mach. Coi . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Rusaell Mfg. ............
Stanley Works ........
Terry Steam
Torrlngton ...............
U. 8. Envelops com.
U. 8. Envelop* pfd. .
Veeder-Root .......... .
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.  1 0 4  1 3 4
. 6 0 4  0 3 4  
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. 87 ^  ̂
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Tho nbnv* quoutloai ni« not W 
be eonatnied na aetnal mark eta  

Market closed tomorrow, Elec- 
floh day. . ^

Miller Arrested 
On Three Counts

Harry Miller, 88, 210 School St., 
arrested yesterday and charged 
with operating ~ a motor vehicle 
whits under the infiuence of liquor, 
operating a .motor vehicle while 
his license was under euspenelon, 
and breach of the peace, had hie 
case continued until Nov. 8 this 
morning in' Town Court.

Miller was fined $150 and given 
a 30 day jail sentence, tb be sus
pended after he served 10 days, 
for operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, on 
Oct. 20.

The latest arrest waa made by 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo fol
lowing a  domestic quarrel at Mll- 
ler’̂ home, according to police.

In court today. Miller pleaded 
guilty to breach of the peaca. and 
operating w’hile hia license waa un-r 
dcr suspension, and not guilty to 
driving under the influence of 
liquor.

Asst. Prosecutor- Richard Law 
avidently waa aurpristd by tha last 
plea, and requestad a continuance 
so more evidence could be pre
sented.

Judge John S. G. Rottner grant
ed it and set bond at 31,500 in the 
case. Police said Miller la being 
transferred to the County Jail to 
await trial as ha la unable to  post 
bond.---- ' ....-  ----- - , —

to modem' men something of Her 
owm eplrlt.”  t

Thousands of Pilgrims gathered 
from many parts of the world 
cheered the head of tha church as 
he waa carried on his portable 
throne through St. Peter’s Square 
to the Basilica for the solemn 
ceremony and then back to the 
Vatican.

The Pop* had ratumed to Roma 
from hia Caatei Gandtdfo aummer 
horn# for , the rite*. Though the 
hour-long ceremony appeared to 
tire him, he showed little sign of 
hi* long illneaa last winter from 
which he said recently n* had'not 
yet ftilly recovered.

More than a  score of Cardinale, 
including New York’s Francis 
Cardinal .Spellman, 300 bishops 
and thousands of member* of re
ligious ortlcra and. pUgrima 
thronged the Baailica and ths 
aquar* for the event. .

At its climax, the Pope pro- 
med the Virgins queenship and 

placed golden diadem* on the 
browSsrf Mary and the Christ Child 
She heitl^ln Her arm*.

The five-foot-^hlgh p a i n t i n g  
which he c rew ed  is known aa the 
’’Salua P opuir^m ani," (Salvation 
of the Roman People» and ia said 
to be the work oFSt. Luke. It wras 
brought slowly through packed 
Roman etreets yesteMay to St. 
P'bter’a from the Baailica of St. 
Mary Major, the worltrB/ oldest 
shrine to the Virgin.

The colorful ceremony 
highlight of the Marian Year, 
claimed by the Pontiff.to 
the Virgin Mery upon the centen- 
•ry  of the dogma that pr'oclaimed 
Hat* Immaculate conception. This 
U -the Catholic belief that She 
alone of all mankind waa bom 
without the atalii of the original 
sin of Adam and' Eve.

Today also waa the fourth an- 
nlvaraary of the assumption dog
ma, proclaimed by, the Pontiff and 
establishing as Catholic belief that 
Mary waa taken into Heaven both 
in body and soul.

The Marian year, observed by 
Catholics throughout the world, 
ends on Dee. 8.,

Already prbcialmed with an en
cyclical made public on Oct. 28, to- 
dky’a ceremony formally atteated 
to the new liturgical feast day of 
Mary’s regality. It will be observed 
annually on May 31. a day upon 
which Oatholtcs’ coneecreation of 
the human race to the immaculate 
heart of Mary ia to be renewed 
everywhere.

After the ceremony and his re
turn to the Vatican, the Pope ap
peared on the Basilica’s central 
ioggia. above the throng. At the 
ram* time the crowned portrait of 
the Madonna waa exposed to the 
public.

Standing before the time-dark
ened painting, the Pope intoned 
hia blessing to all sasembled and 
then gave his blessing of "UrW et 
orbt’’—to the city of Rome and 
the world. - ..

An the thousands in the square 
below again shouted "Vi\4 it Papa 
(long Uve the Pope)," the bells of 
St. Peter’s pealed forth to end the 
ceremony.

The 5 foot: 10 offlear, daacribed 
as aoft-apoken and "on tha hand- 
soma aide," aerved aa a maatar 
sergeant In tha Far East amd won. 
two battle stars In tha Kwaan 
combat

He was on his firat aaalgnmant 
as an offlear, In command of Co.
A, First Infantry. Training^ Ragi-
ment when tha Army cjriogaa he 
forced recuita to undergo "har- 
fasslng and humiliating" traat- 
mant. '

jtndarson dartlnad comment 
when reacbed hy telephone a t the 
post’s bacbelOT officers quartan," 
"I will lucve something to aay 
when the trial, begina," he de
clared and referred all other 
questions to hie counsel, Maj. W.
B. Came. The major also da- 
cllned to diacuas tha case.

Third Army headquartan aaid 
that after the pre-trial inveatlga- 
tion waa completed the command
ing I general a t Camp Gordon 
would determine the appropriate 
action to be taken "to Include 
trial by court .martial if war
ranted."

Details of the. case were re- 
leasOd Saturday by Lt. Gen. A. R,. 
Bolling, commanding general - of 
the. Third Army, after . .several 
days of top-aeoret investigation 
by tw o . Inapectora-Qeneral.

The alleged Incidents Occurred 
during bivouac in the seventh 
week of an eight week training 
cycle,.-the Third Army atalement 
aaid. Nine members of Company 
A were - recalled from leave to 
give testimony.
XTh* Third Army commander 
atfMMd that no injuriei were auf- 
fere^xby the trainees..

C haika  against Anderson in
clude: \

1. A fte i/a  scuffle between two 
trainees and permanent member 
of the company, he allegedly or
dered a tralnce.xwho carried a 
stick, to be bound\by hia ankle* 
by a  rope and su'ei^ded from a 
tree limb. Other tralneea were 
forced to^pull on the KM  "thus 
suapendln'g . the trainee \upside 
down," The offleer then Inatmpted 
the recruit to "beat tha trunkxof 
the tree if he wanted to beat any
thing.”

2. Anderson forced two other 
trainees to take "sand bathe" to 
.*>mphaaise the necessity of fre
quent bathing." The recruits were 
forepd to strip down to their shorts 
and socks and then were ordered 
to scrub tbemaelvea with a wash 
cloth dipped in sand and water. 
They were later ordered to climb 
a tree and repeatedly shout an 
obscene phrase.

8. Anderson ordered a trainee to 
do “ push-ups and squa'Hump* un
til he lay apparently exhausted on 
the ground." While the recruit lay 
prostrate, other trainees were 
forced to throw dirt over him.

More pedestrisns ar* killed dur
ing- the hours of du»k and darkness 
than during the hours of daylight.

AUTO WORKERS WIN HIKE
Hartford. Nov. I  (ffi—CIO Unit

ed Auto Workera at the Royal 
Typewriter Co. have accepted a 
new contract which call* - for a 
general wage increase of from 4 to 
8 rents for about 8,300 employes. 
The workers accepted the contract 
at a maaa meeting Sunday, thus 
ending six months of negotiations. 
The old contract expired lest 
night.

Some 8,400 Manchester young-i^ 
sters, treated to dances, movies, 
(rises and refreshments at parties 
givah by the local American Le
gion Post in the town’s echooli 
and recraation centcra Saturday 
night, played no trick* this Hal
loween. : ̂

The Dllworth-C!ornell-Quey Post 
No. 103 reported tbot grand 
marehea and gamea were staged 
a t  ail the buildings, with the top 
-social affair/of the evening being 
the dance at the high school, at
tended by about 450.

Two variations on the usual fea- 
tlviUea wero introduced at Wad
dell School, where 600 youngsters 
wltneased a talent show put on by 
some of their young colleagues, 
and a t the Community Y, wto-O' 
Tom Conran, who waa In char;^ of 
the party there, led a^"parad* 
around Depot Square,.^

The oiily inatapea of confusion 
Saturday nigh>'YepOrted by the 
Legion o c c u n ^  at the Weat Side 
Rec. The '^Lertoh said the three 
men who had been assigned to the 
party a t thia building, failed to. 
appear, and the local post wants 
to offer its apologies to ths 100 
children who did show up there 
and to their parents.

However, it wasn't" a complete 
losa to the youngsters a t tha Wast 
Side ttec, aa movies were shown 
and bags of treats were handed 
out.

On the positive side, the Le
gion wants to offer its thanks to 
the Legion AuxUlary, Parent- 
Teachers grtHlpa, the Hilliard 
Assn., Jie Projector Club ii>f 
Manchester, the auxiliary police 
and everyone else who helped in 
s t ^ n g  the parttes.

The-Legion reported that 98 of 
the children present at the 
parties won priaea. The prise win
ners ere aa follows:

Keeney Street Dance i^ l l ,  aU 
tendance, 138; Prise winners. Fern 
Loveland, Edward DubI, Barbara 
Keish, Ronnie Kurts. Rose’ Mary, 
Gutbrod, Bruce Loveny, Barbara 
Arnold,'Tommy Zabrowski. / '

High School Dance, attendance 
450. The dance waa one of the 
most succesaful ever held. Kvery- 
ohe a good time and were 
very-oWerly. Refreshment* were 
served.,/

West Side Reo, attendance 100; 
The Vtiflon wishes to apologise-to 
the children and parents  ̂ of the 
Washington school. Three men 
were assigned to this party but 
failed to show up. ' Movies were 
shown and bags of goodie* were 
handed out.

Buckley School, Attendance. 185: 
Prise winners: Steve Johnson. 
Claire Newbury, Richard Provost, 
Sandra Bettencourt, Larry Hutch- 
en. Holly Davis, George Cox, 
Helaine Einbinder.

Bowers School. Attendance, 325: 
Prise winners: Unde Hohwieke, 
Pamela Mercer. Jackie Conlan. 
Gail Putnam, Barry Van Camp, 
Robert McFarland, ^ n a ld  McFar
land, '\Vendy Keegan.
’ Hollister S c h o o l ,  Attendance 
160: Prise winners; Kathy Rohra- 
bach. Patricia Tripp. Louise Ma
her, Patricia Saunders. Tigi Brown, 
Raymond Roberts, Robert Craig, 
Petfr Klock,

\-
SAMnB CAPTAINS IN NHL

:------ -
Montreal (41—in the Natlona.l 

Hockey League -thia season there - 
has bMn a great influx of new 
player*—but the team captains re
main unchanged. They are; Milt 
Schmidt of the Boston' Bruins, 
Butch Bouchard of the Montreal 
Canadiena, Ted Kennedy of the 
Toronto Maple Leafa, Bill Gadsby 
of the Chicagp Black Hawk*. Ted 
Undsay of the Detroit Red Wings 
and Don Raleigh of the New York 
Rangers.

-"FOA-MY r e s e n t m e n t

San Luis Obispo. Calif. t/P)— 
Members of the Lo-Ball team In 
the Scriitch Trio Bowling-League 
didn’t like it when teammate Bill. 
Terrill waa late for a  league ses
sion. They decided to penalise 
their tardy partner. The penalty? 
Terrill had to pay for 13 beer 
frames-

Voters Receive 
League Feathers

Voters' who caat'. their ballots 
tomorrow Will 'oe given a  gold 
feather and a tag sayiirg ’’I have 
voted; how about you?”Tb* feath- 
ars will be distributed by membere 
of the League of Women Voters of 
Mancheater W-ho hope by thia 
method to etlmulat* cltisen inter
est In voting. / -

The Leagua’s -’’Gold Feather 
C a m p a i g n "  waa inaugurated 
during the town election in Oc
tober and la being repeated be
cause of the enthusiasm it gener
ated at that time.

Mrs. Marahall Banever, voters 
scr\ice chairman for the league, 
announces that . the following 
league membera ^ v *  volunteered 
to help in the dist^bution: District 
1, East Side Rec, Meedames Allan 
Bo<ifn, Eugene Davis, Mark Kra- 
vlts, George Lundberg, Samuel 
Kemp, Samuel Pearl, A. Elmer 
Dlskan and Laon Rubin.

Diatrict 2. W eat Side Rec, Mra 
Banever and th* Meadaroea Wil
liam Peck, William Mihnick. Rob 
ert Smlthf^ David Keitb, M. U 
Ghal, C. F. Harry and W. E. 
Taylor, .
. Diatrict 3. Waddell School. Mea- 

dames V. E, Poeppelmeler, Jack 
McCarthy, John I^lffer, ' Arthur 
Strenge, Alexander Wylie, Vernon 
Hauechild, John M. Hyde, Robert 
Tedford and Betty Dorr.

Diatrict 4, Community I ,  Mea- 
dames G*or(a Gorfa, Ann* Naa- 
.sUr, Frank Horton. Oiester Koblin- 
aky, COvllI* Woodbum. Paul Will- 
hid*. David Ott, F. H. Cowan, Jay 
Rubinow, James Harvey and H. D. 
Taylor. -; ,

Class M_Serviee
- This Is a fun-rate 

Telegram or Cable
gram nnleas It* de
ferred character is 
Indicated by a salt- 
able symbol aboTO 
or preening tho ad
dress. .

WESTERN
W. P. MARSHALL, PreaMeat

SYMBOIJt
DL==Day Letter
NL=^Nlght l i t t e r
LT=rlnt’l Letter 

Teiej^srm
V L T /ln fl Victory 

Letter

STOP SMOKINe
• Scientists proved in clinicsi tests 

th a t with Bantron 4 out of 6 poopla 
can  s to p  sm ok ing  in  8 d a y s .-T h is  
formula developed by a  laading Aiosri 
esn Univstmty  is asft, non-habit forpi- 
in*. pleasant to taka. Just take on* 
tablet after each maal. You muat stop 
■mokint wHh the very ftn t bo i (only 
$1.00) or your Booney beck. Aek for 
Bentron eraokinf deterrent t^blete*

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—Tcl. MI-3-5.121

t •

Current expenditure for .elemen
tary .and secondary, scboola aver
ages 3217.45-per year, per pupils, 
says the National Education Asan.

DR. FRANK H. HORTON

/ ^ '

ANNOUNCES
The Re-Opening of His Office Nov. 1 

a t 935 MAIN STREET for the 
Practice ■’of Pediatrics 

. Telephone Mitchell 9-6232 -
J-  ̂ ' I

■ ■ I -T- " ■ ------

BC006
=B. B. WWY450 WWZl NL PD=WASHINGTON DC 27=

•  WILLIAM S. DAVIS, CHAIRMAN 1954 OCT 28 AM 8:52
MANCHESTER TOWN REPUBLICAN COMM. 63 CONSTANCE DR„ ' 
MANCHESTER, C0NN=. -- x

-t. ■ ■ . ■ . : .
•  NOTHING WOULD GIVE ME GREATER PERSONAL PLEASURE THAN TO 
COME TO CONNECTICUT TO BRING THIS MESSAGE TO YOU AND TO OTH
ERS IN YOUR STATE WHO BELIEVE ^ T H jU S  IN THE EFFORTS WE ARE 
MAKING TO BUILD AN AMERICA STRONG AND PROSPEROUS IN A WORLD 
AT PEACE. BLT WITH ONLY ONE FREE DAY AVAILABLE TO ME BEFORE 
NOVEMBER I^XOND, I AM ABLE TO VISIT ONLY A FEW STATES. SO I 
MUST USE THIS MEANS TO BRING YOU THESE THOUGHTS. WILL YOU 
PLEASE CONVEY TO ONE AND ALL IN CONNECTICUT MY CONVICTION 
THAT VOTING ilS NOT ONLY A PRIVILEGE OF EVERY CITIZEN BUT HIS 
FIRST DUTY. ONLY IF EVERY QUALIFIED VOTER CASTS A BALLOT CAN 
PUBLIC SERVANTS HAVE CERTAIN KNOWLEDGE THAT THEIR ACTS RE
FLECT THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE. THIS IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL OF 
FREE GOVERNMENT. YET, I JHEAR CONSTANTLY ABOUT COMPLACENCY 
AND APATHY TOWARD THIS CRITICAL ELECTION. FRIENDS TELL ME 
THIS IS BECAUSE THE PEOPLE ARE SATISFIED, ON THE WHOLE, WflTH 
THE KIND OF GOVERNMENT AND KIND OF PROGRAM THEY ARE GET
TING—THAT MANY CITIZENS GO TO THE POLLS ONLY ̂ E N  THEY ARE 
ANGRY OR APPREHENSIVE ABOUT THE COURSE OF E « N T S . IT IS UN- 
BELIEVABLE TO ME THAT GOOD GOVERNMENT CANNOT COMMAND- AS 
MUCH ZEALOUS SUPPORT AS BAD GOVERNMENT COMMANDS OPPOSITION. 
LET US, THERfeFORE. DO EVERYTHING WE POSSIBLY CAN TO PERSUADE 
EVERY VOTER TO EXPRESS HIMSELF ON ELECTION DAY. SO LETS ROLL4
UP A TREMENDOUS VOTE—CONFIDENT THAT THE OVERWHELMING MA- 
JORITY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE SUPPOR'T GOOD GOVERNMENT AND 
WILL Vo t e  ACCORDINGLY. MY WARM CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ON 
YOUR ^L E N D ID  WORK IN OUR ck)MM0N CAUSE. BETWEEN NOW AND 
NEXT TUESDAY LET US, WITH ENTHUSIASM ANb THE WILL TO WIN, DO 
THE JOB THAT WILL DRIVE US THROUGH TO VICTORY=

DWIGHT D. EISENH0WER=

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It la better to have a good re
built mattreos than a cheap new 
one. tVe re-mnke and aterlllM 
ail types of mattreosoo and box 
springs.

JONES FURNITURE 
oiHi FLOOR COVERING

Si Oak St.—Tel Mli»-1M1

.1 ..
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REPUBLICAN
VOTERS //' •

For troRsportatiQii to 
tho Polls on Tuosdoy, 
Nov. 2; \

Gfiioral Heedquarteisx 
299 h O d d h  Tpko. Wost^ 

C d l Ml.9^417 
MI-9.3882

District No.
’ E « t  Sklo Rocrootioo 
Cootor, School Stroot 

CoB MI-9.S315 
MI-9.A345

District No. 2
Wost Sido Rocrootic« 
Cootor. Codor Stroot 

CoN MI-9-2987 
MI-9-8441

/ District No. 3
Woddol School 
 ̂ Brodd Stroot 
CoRMI-9.9207 

Mt-9.3037

DiftrictNa.4
Y.M .C,A.BoiiRo«

CdlMt.9.8722
Ml.9.9194

.i

,1̂ .’■■ ■"■■■■/"/ . /' ' ■. V  ■ ■ V , ■ \ y ‘
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PA6KELEVSN

Vcrplanck School, Attendance 
538: Prise winner*: Donna Rae 
Be row. Darol Anderson, Gail Hun- 
ter. penny O’Connell, Richard 
Dixon.' rRonald. (Terard, Skipper 
Ferris, Km est' Scheffleld.

JBaatr Sid*' Rec, Attendance, 335: 
Prito wthners: Holly Hboker, 
Charlotte Daiordzl, John Pantaluk, 
Jack Walrath. Gloria Prior, Vir
ginia Prior, Stephen Rletau, Carol 
Ann Scats, Ekirl Kibbe, Jr. -

Buckland Sebbol,: AttendaiMe, 
78: Prlio wiphers: Vlctor-wiger, 
Laurel Gardfier. Gracp/lVoodprard, 
Dorothy (joIton^lCdthleen Miller, 
Bruce Hopper,/Billy flehi^, Billy 
Drlgga. X " -

.Highlaifd Park School.- Atteftd- 
ance./i80: Prise winners: Laurin 
Dsivis, Vera Murphy, Janet CJarl- 
Bon, Phyllis Scheutz, Scott Adems, 
Gregory Zolla, ’Thomaa''Bickford, 
Matthew McCaffrey.

W a d d e l l  School, Attendance, . 
800: Prize winners: James Thurs
ton, Lee DuBois, Cheryl DuBols. 
Susan La-ndeto- Susan Roberts. 
Mary Ann Packard, K a t h r y n  
Mayer.

YMCA, Attendance, 175: Prize 
winners: A1 ’Tyler, Billy Adam- 
aon, Ed Moriconi, Elaine Rubahs, 
Barbara Knybci, Anne . Lesinski. 
Gloria Xrukaa, Jamoa Robert. .....

-Legion Home, Attendahee. 78: 
Priaa. winners: Karen Mitchell. 
Kareit. Ceiscynaky, Lynn Ferris, 
Sbarm Grable, Robert Rooney, 
Robert DeCarll, Albert Dadronski, 
David Grable, Stewart Lewie.

St. James School, Attendance. 
125: Prize'Vlnncrat. Diane Karpua- 
ka, David Burbam. R i c h a r d  
Strickland. Ruth Strickland, Linda 
Hartwell, Lucy Shea, Elaine Bis- 
aonette. Ward Pontlcelli, peter 
Burtiam, John Rohan.

'e* ■

ABE RIBICOFF

\

. For Secretary of State
ELIZABETH ZDUNCZYK

For State Treaaarer
ANTHONY E. GRILLO

For Comptroller//
EDWARD D. B ^ G IN

y  Tar Attofoy-Q oarfil
SAMUEL J. TEPESCO

THOMAS J. DODD

/

Ju s tic e  o f Peace

.. WILLIAM V. DeHAN

/  '
' y  C ongrew m iin 

fToin th*  

FIRST 
DISTRICT

-

slOHN D. LaBELLE JOSEPH P.xLYFORD \

For 
. State 
Senator 

from thia 
Diatrict

For
Gongrennaii 

at Large

,— .lu.--

/

e - " \

JoRtice of Ptmee t
Eo Wa RD j . MORIAKTY

^Sheriff of Hartford Coqnty
DONALD POTTER

• \

For 'Judge of Probate
JOHN R. FITZGERALD .

/

\

■

Far Beproooatalira
JAMES M.GANZER

Fpr Bepraaaatativo
ULE8 KARP

. \

r ’

Jo s tic o  o f  P eace

RAYMOND ?r. QUISH

/  PULL THE SECOND LEVER 
FOR THE KIND OF GOVHINMENT YOU WANT!

CLOSE
FOR TRANSPORTATION
c A l l t h e s e  n u m b e r s

FIRSTDISTRICT 
* 9-4601 or 9-5095

t " L .
■ t  .  ̂ I

.  7  •/. ' • -.i . ■ .  -'

SECOND DISTRICT 
9:3577  qr 9-31215

' '. '-I , ' I
/  /■■ r - ' r r .  - h- -.4 • S ••

THIRD DISTRICT / 
9-5431 or 9-5611

FOURTH D ^ K T  
9-382Y or 9-4051

I v ^ /  /  . / /
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B Y  F O N T A IN E  FO X3PO O NERV1LLB  fO L K S

PgTITIoj l b  THE Bus $KIPPE^

/
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PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

H O .H O f  S H E  t h in k s  
IT 'S  T R U E  A B O U T  

V F L Y IN G  C A R P E T S !!

\JM

M/AIT

O U T  O U R  W A Y

> a

B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S
T. M. »». U. 1. PM. .

<PJR R U A K U IN G  M U L S E w ith
U isiM al

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E \

Cross Country
A n >w «r to  ProvioiM Putilo'S.;

M A J O R  U O O P L E

>■*>', ,, ,

VEH. OLD 
LAZV LUKE 
SOLD THE 
PlACE POR 
'  PASfTURE 
SOON AFTER 
>OU WEWT 
AWAV TO 
COLLEGE, 
AMP itSBEEM 

VACANT 
EVER . 

^INCE;^

HA-HA.' HE’S '
m a d  m o w /.

FOR TWENTY 
YEARS HE’S , 

LAUOHEPOVBR 
MARINE A 

SUCKER Of 
LUKE--&UT 
OLD LUKE 
l e f t  a

AlOMUMEMT , 
TD VOU

s u c k e r s .'

'\w>x'\iA\vrv

■ m E T A K ^ ^ F

S Y O O P

HOW DIO SOO SET ELECTeC^ 
TO PAINT A  nCTDRE
Foe THE l ib r a r y :? 
t h e  O W f PA1̂ T̂ SOS 
WE'VE SEEi'i VOL)
P e r f o r m  is  w ith
THAT VARNISH RE 
MOVER VOU ORlNK 
THAT REPRODUCES 
A  SUNSET ON 
VOUR

h o ld  it, . 
b u s t e r /

HE rH ALRED j

nose

B A H /  H O W  
A B Y S M A L L V  

^  I S N O R A N T V O U
A  g O C R  B e e r  < f  a r e  o f  m v  a b t . '  

<30A T  O N  y ^ A S  A  m e r e  V O O T H
S c h w a r t z '^  a/  im  Pa r is  x
C A F E  V J i N D O V J /  P A I N T E D  A  
T H E  n J I S H T  H & P B O W L  O F  F R O i T  
D l S L 0 C A T E D r /60 '
HIS k n e e  /  > rr d r e w  

f l i e s 'CAP ON A  
FlREPLDS/

(S oN -
FOUNDlNiG' 

T H E  \ 
C R IT ICS T 
ANDTB'E' 
IN6ECTS- «  ii'i

Y o u ’re  S tuck !

y :

WELL, GEE WHIZ. WHAT 
rUVE GONNA CO  ABOUT/

.2 ” ’ ^ c a j * R N  X q u  a x  w n m u g
MACHINE A N '/ A  FUXINOER) siuCk: ALLTH' WAY 
EVreVTHING \ AW TWICE /  EACk IN TK  TWRD 
OOMPLETELYN. A S  F L A T .'^  CENTURY? 
OLrTAWHACK?>

BOOTS AND ifER BUDDIES

VMEAN HE'S GOT \WHATS WRONG 
X> SPEND TH' REST \ WITH THATP 
OF HIS UFE WITH 
THAT BIG BU3NDE 
 ̂ BRUMNEHILDE?/

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

^  VEH.„..I 
' g u e s s  FOLKS 

CO GET WHAT 
t h e y  A SK  RDR.

ACSOC8
' 1 — • AncelM, 

O d i fo r ^
4>l— Nevada
S----- .Maine

12 U im t*  
ISLoVe'fod 
t4ltalian coina 

^lA Man'a 
nickname 

Id Popular doga 
IS Came in
20 Afcenda
21 Parche parta
22 Ronum road 
24 Vocalized 
26ChiUcd
27 Except 
30 Periian 

princea 
32 South 

American 
rodent

34 Throba
35 Vendor 
3«Elderf (eb.)
37 Actrem

Eleanor* -*<—• 
30 In addition \
40 Animal tat
41 Regret 
42Tbm e 
43 Cooked 
40Let*up '
01 Mountain on 

Crete
92 In tkcku 
9SKvai7 one 
94 Nothing 
99Plecea 
90 Snow runner 

(ver.) 
S7PIgpen 

D O W N
IS a lt ----- Citr

Uteh

SUhcloacd
3 Lookoute
4 Raises
9----- ,

Pennsylvania
6 Scandinavian
7 Full (suffix)
0 — , Nebraska 
.9 If tick

10 Woody plant
11 Nazi deserter 28 Indians '

Ruddir-----  29 Beginner
17 Coat with (var.)

flour 31 Lessen
19 Rims 33 Norwegian
23 Pester king
24 Enervates Sg.Stripc
25 River in Asia ^0 Locations
20 Put forth —  -

n n a a c i s i
n raE icaLau
r : j n B u a L i
n E iE iM a ia

1BBBL3QQ
IBI3L3L3IM 

□ □ □ Q i a i a i  
□ Q Q c a a a i  
□ B a a a n i  

c s L ia  
■ M Q
n c j u

c s B ia a c a a
□ G s a ia c s Q

o

aCOCSBOEj! 
l a o d K a a L ]  
la M U C S u c i 
i n a Q C i a c i  
B a a  wmwmmm
o a a a u a
□ □ □ □ a c a
o c i a a i c i t a
c i a a c i L j L ]

43 Musical 
instrument

44 Separate
46 Formerly
47 Revise
48 Playwright'
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n se i
, \  . ■ T f a 8 * N ’ ' F H A T
J i ^  SUvo Tennor, an a lad, Had 

never ,>XMde a pansing mark. His 
teacher raid, “ I f e  very sad. Jack 
si.mply la c ^  ambition's spark. He, 

annot parte, an easy phrase i he 
not read his 'Lorha I^ n e . ' 
ij at hte d e ^  m  in a daze . .  . 

he aRn ell day and huma a tune." 
Then \here  waa James Alonzo 
Firm; aasmart a lad a* you could 
find. He paaaed with hohora every 
t<!mi. andAhad a truly brilliant 
r.ilnd. The ykars passed by. Jack 
Tenndr fourtd^'^at he could aing 
as' weH aa huAL His fame has 
spread U e world a ^ n d .  H<; earns 
a moat tremendou^em. You a/4c 
of James Alonso rax;m, the boy 
tvho had the brilUant tnlnd?> Alas 
. . ,  it makes my conscicnM squirm; 
mention of Firm is harden find. 
He Is a aclentlrt o f parts. HIkeures 
make countless crlpple^’ g lad .^e is 
belov'd in - many hearts. But asst'o 
wealth and fame ?i—Too bad.—K v  
Flaatcr.

The region north of the ear* is 
the greatest unemployed are*. In 
the world.

Jones esme back from .his vaca
tion and proudly displayed.his tan 
and muscles.

Jones—Look at ^these arms. . 
iroUing ivp hie sleeves). ^

His colleaguav admired hik'mus- 
cles and asked whether , he /got 
them from rdwing a boat. /

Jones Rowing lie darned. I  got 
these fro;.i pulling fish into the 
boat.

I f  people knew how^much trouble 
they caused their chil lren, parents 
would never get married.

First Won^n — I wonder what 
men talk about when they're off 
by thamseX-es.

SeccHid W i^ an  ~  Oh, I  don't 
know. Probably the same thing we 
do. ^  ■

^ ra t  Woman —  Aren't men
fUl

It  was Bobbie's first date; Ho' 
took the girl out to a soda foun
tain, and. aald;

Bobbie'—  What will you have?
Girl, -i-1 guess T il have a banana 

split.
Bobble —  Oh, go ahead and take 

the whole banana. I  egn afford It!

Tomorrow; The day on wh|<<h 
nothing has ever happened. /

ktery Masters, of Wacp; Ky., 
has «  perfect M In the bend of her 
knee.

— B. M. W /

Rumor Is untra^able, i|«<sI<Sh- 
lable. and InfectiOiis. It shapekpub
lic men in theXpinion of ignorant 
"!ople, but ly'la seldom right. On 

e University of Aberdeen there
►ritto»n/ . ^

what say tehJK ..
ii Titten

X,
Let (hem say

6 of\ ly  New. H am psh ire^d 
hetJS lays cgs with inch-wide dark 

/tan stripe the center
Valllr Boiling, 
Esservllle. Va;

BUGS BUNN

1H

MV c l Ot u s s l i n s  b w o k b  
I  Wa n t  t o  s s t  t h b  w e s t
OF MV WASHING HUN6 UF 
B iFO R B  IT B T A trrS  

WAIN

KEN WINSTON

collision) — 
ivihg toward 

her half

11 which

Policeman lafO 
You saw this lady 
you. Why didn't you 
the road ?

Motorist —  I couldn't 
half she wanted.

■' \  .
Mary B. Byram. of 

Bay, Wls., spells her name 
same .way forward or backward., 

— Mrs. Frank F. Byram.
X ' ’***'*"'® W’is.

AI.W AVS f iL A O . r ^ V l  
* N llS H iO R  A ^ A N D j ^

Cap*•>«a Ceeteaea, W*.T I* Bag »  ft. f ■!. M

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN^HITNEY

Hero?
W^VL\AV  ̂ ,'Wi\>»d 
OF VOORi

THW  A 
bXNCVt ViNOOW 

.TWt
MOST O tA ^ lV  
OF W t

V O O S F N -  
V iA S  OK) 
M V
C-COVLAR 

P  _____

“ V

JEFF COBB

SOT 
MV . 
COAT 11

VOORX S A V X ,  
MlSSlteOTHWiG 

;^-.TO VOOttViV 
ASOOT  

K)OVOl

BY EDGAR MAWTIN
"1

\

Ricewm  
C0MPUIN7S about 
PISTURBINS CONOmONS 
ALLCUOLY exiSTiUe 
AT THE BLACKROCK 
memtal hospital, 
"The daily 6UARDIAN' 
M6ISW REPORTERS 
JEFF COBB AND 
COLLEEN JONES 
TO INVESTISATE...

JIDN6SY.„0NE last 
0«CK.:...FQR THIS ' 
IweSTISATiON .I AM 
NOW, 'DON HECTO#.'"

MENTALLY SCK 
AND 1 WANT TO 
BECOME A,VOLUNTARY 
PATIENT HERE,'
HCAV ABOUT YOUP

WELL...I'M 
VOUR SISTER, 

•CONNIE'.'.. AND I 
HOPE THAT I 
CAN REMEMBER 
ALL OF YOUR

€AP» A IN KAS i

BY PETER HOFFMAN

The Girl’s Letler BY LESLIE TURNER
1 SAW her SLAMCE at irrWEAHiIWOTlCBP 
THEW tear  it OP AMfiRiLV, IthAT, 1001 TH' 
anp  fuw g  the p ie c e s  /  c am  mao ju s t

IWH6R61 BEEM EMPTIEO

OjATER,

VIC FLINT

HAIM*. &6fi«AS TO Be  THE 
LAST PAGE OP A LETTER I 
HOPE I m s * i T SNUIDSEO 
AMY niD6ERPRIMTS 5HB 
MAY HAVE LEFT OM IT.,.̂

1 . ■ /

Well, Come Ini
aiSRSai

>  ' ■

B Y  M IC H A E L  ( y M A U .E Y

me PUMT

la'

»  lOUlRB R M P N «  ABOUT J lte ty
RBFFLS9 5UK3PB,

A  woRPOA nr.'

\

Z SAWYER

P ifsao.' z  
moTTA m  „  
HAT MAT///

NOTWv civilian
MSCNM
HtAoooanna*./

MICKEY FINN

1 C9KMKIM. TIB DCSTnYtRS 
I BHAVI MOVEP OH, THE 9UB 

OTARTO ITg MOTORS...
ffanticallv  hunt* fora
OtANHELTHRU Tilt (ORAL REEFS.

i ' w t ’ T

GoinR Away!

R Y  f t O V  C R A N K

Q nSTANTW THf PESTROYERS 60 WTO ACTION.

B Y  l a n k  L E U N A R D

Bi/rr&FBAU .  
/SS£COAlP,SOSSl£BAmtSm/lPf 
M£AMCH£ IBM OR/m eE  
l̂ mSANBAPfHtSFLWA/G

7
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D ! Catch? BY MERRILL C  BLOS8EB

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI

S -

iM. r. ■ Bia u. a PH. w. //-/

CheeHci! BY WIIhSON SCRUGGS

IHH.Tteg «  fulUR OMOH) and  X 
MB*.Viii0NE~ l  m e a n  
MAR1HAl.t*« OO MOU' /•AARTHATO. 
NAME A - 
M9ARI7

-3 ^ i-
f a

'4

? v '

■r ■

'll
--1 .
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V

J L .

:W Ik-" ■ .'il
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Bolton
Both Su

C o f M
*8/ Unite to Serbe

' r r e e n  ^ m o r p o u >

Bolton, 1 ^ .  1 (Special)—Wheth-^hgr^ cooked 
er thta t̂mirn’a voters arrive at the jlAte puiUli^T' 
polls At 0 a. m , or nearer closing 

At 7 p.m., Oiey will be Abli to '

spinMch* choco* 
milk; Wednesday, 
green beans, bread, 

luid jam, apple crunch. 
Thursday, chicken noodle

iwn harvard beets, bread and
get a cup of coffee A*)d a
/St stands set up on the TOwn ui'eBu-: ---- t .— :
bv both poim cal pariles. 'I>efe :^“2 r* rX n ? . A '" i  '
Will be no party la ^ a  attaphed to * '“ • J*'"*** »*'«>•
the refreahinem^'And all ,tewnspeo- cream, cookies, milk,
pie will be wMcom# booths. a «  F*** w ^
to visit an d ^ a t. • . .^fie W.8.C.8. of United Method-

Both pkrtieg win be busy All day Church has announced it will 
'^out the vote and have »*rve its annual turkey dinner on. 
arrafigemehta for tranapor.' t3, Mrs. John Erickson la
ter anyone who wishes R*oer»l chairman for this major 

Slncg the town has only one voting the society's fund ralslnr
machine and more than a thou- "^ie society wlli bold a
sand voters, many of whom may 
wait until after Dad gets, home 
from work to vote, it is hoped that 
a last minute rush may be pre
vented by more general use of the 
volunteer transportation during the 
iste morning and afternoon voting 
hrars.
■ ThO^epubltcan Town Committee 
has annbunced that calls' for trana- 
protation m ^  )>e made to Mrs. 
Charles Robbma3-8510; Mrs. Alfred 
6srrett, 9-0331 or. Mrs. Howard 
Kenneson, 9-7205. DH ^rs who will 
be available include Ehiggne Gag- 
liardone, Charles Robbins>XIlfford 
Stephens, Mrs. Robert MUleX-Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, Mrs. Byron 8n 
and James G. Hassett

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has announced transporta
tion requests will )>e taken by Mrs. 
John J. McDermott, 3-4586; Mrs. 
Edmund Peresluha, 8-4091; Mrs. 
Mortimer Harlow, 9-0723 and Mrs. 
Alfred Lewis, 9-5335. Several per
sons will have cars available dur
ing the day although no hating was 
given of the names by the Town 
Committee.

Building Plans
■Victor Frld of the srchitecUirsl 

firm of Ea>betts, Frld and Prentice 
attended the Thursday meeting of 
he School B'.iUdlng Committee at 

Ite request. Frld war the architect 
foV\ the six-room addition at the 
Elementary School completed in 
1952.

Robert E. Gorton, secretary of 
the comnalttee, said .sat night the 
committed is favorable toward 
hiring FriX  as. architect for the 
new additionXbut has not formally 
done so. Gortflm said Frid's com
plete famfliariX with the local 
school plant, geMral catiafaetion 
a-ith the 1952 addition and the ne
cessity to save as \nuch time as 
pos-Mble in having the\iew addition 
ready next SeptemberX^e among 
the major reasons the oommlttee 
feels the Frld firm a logical choice.

In consultation with Frtd, the 
committee sought to establismwhat 
t>pe of information must be t)ro- 
lided to obtain preliminary plans 
Aa a re-i-ult. Chairman John 
Rothwell will get. a aurvey of Ian< 
to the north of the school and the 
committee has asked the Board of 
Educatiph to attend Its next meet
ing this Thursday.

At thttxtlme. they will confer 
with the Mard of Education on 
exactly what Is wanted and needed 
In constructing the six-room addi
tion authorial by a recent town 
meeting. ■ .

School 5lenu
Menu for the hot lunch program 

at the Elementary School for the 
remainder of the \week follows: 
Tuesday, tomato raTeblt on rice.

work meeting at the church to
morrow at 8 p. m.

White Tomorrow 
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of the- Congregational Church will 
conduct its regular "first Tues
day" military whist party at the 
parish room tomorrow at 8 p. m.

Meet Tonight -
The Executive Committee of the 

church will meet at 8 o'clock to
night in the parish room.

■ Meet Tomorrow 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will 

meet tomorrow at 7 p. m. at Unit
ed Methodist Church. /

Public Records
Warantee Deeds; Green Manor 
jUtes to Walter F. and Eva 'W. 

Elliott, property on Bolton Center 
Road/Ot*rn  Manor Estates to 
Ludvig Upenleks, lo t ' on Bolgon 
Center RosOMS. P. H»rrick to Wll- 
liam end Dorothy Clark, land on 
Center Road; MRlachl G. Steele to 
William F. aijd ShlrlX^RHey. prop
erty on Carter Street:'L,8urler F. 
DeMars to James J. and Mirj^Chir- 
ry, property on Brookfield Road,,

Advertisement— \
A -

Advertlsement ••
To serve' Bolton, to represent 

you. elect Elsie M. Jones, state, 
representative. Vote Democratic. 
Simnsored by the''Bolton Demo
cratic Tpwn Committee, \

Manchester E v e n i n g '  He'alil 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joimph 
D'ltalla, telephone Mltehell S-5i545,

Queen Frederil^a 
Has Ear Operation
Zurich, Switseriand, Ntov. 1 (An 

-‘^̂ ■GuMn Fredeiika of Greece un- 
idermnt the first of two optra- 
tiona for btosclcrosia of the ear 
today. A  communique said the 
surgery had proceeded normally 
and the queen waa feeling well.

She tteil spend about 10 days In 
the hospital. A second, operation 
described as, "fenestration" will be 
performed in three months.

King Paul was at her bedside.
The queen is suffering from a 

growth of spongy bons fneide the 
e s r . a'hich has caused increasing 
deafness.

B O Y  S C O U T /
Notes 
and 

Newsy

This Week la  Srontteg
Tonight: Troop 73. Bolton; 

Troop 91' Bowers; Cub Leaders 
Basic Training.

Tuesday: Cilh Leaders Round
table. Troop 47. Muth Methodist; 
Troop 65, Arm oiX  Troop 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; ̂ quadroii 25, 
Center Ghurch- 

Wednesday: Basic \Tralnlng.
West District; Troop V l2, Ver 
planck; Troop 120. St.' J ^ e s ';  
Post 47, South Methodist; 'l^oop 
133, Second CongregstlOnal. 

Thursday: Troop 124, AndoVer. 
Friday: Scout' Leaders Roun 

table.

Skywatch Schedule
Midhtght-3 a.m.
2 a.m.-4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m.-6 a.m. •. 
6 a.m.-9 A.m. ,.
9 a.m.-Noon . . .  
K6ori;-3 p.m. . . .

3 p.m.-6 p.m. . .
4 p.m.-8 p.m. .. 
8 p.tn.-lO p.m. .
10 p.ra.-Midnight

Tuesday, Nov. t
...........Volmileers Needed. 'j'- '

Volunteers Needed. I
. . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed.
......... VolunteeFs Needed.

I . . . . . . .  William Hsneen.
...........Robert Genovesl,

Mrs. Robert Coleman.
. . . . . . .Paul Goulet.
. . . . . Alfred Hagenow, ^ ra ld  Nlcoletti'. 

, Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harris.
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Doris Cowles, Waity Duggan.

• ■ Dorpthy Nolan.
Volunteers may - teglater at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munici

pal Budding, Manchester, on Mondaya Wednesdays and Fridays 
f r ^  1-5 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number MI-9-9068.

A Word from Your 
i Repre.Hentativc, , 

Eugene Gagliardonfl
Whsl makes a .good Repre

sentative? In my opinion, pne 
who votes for bills which give Aid 
to your state and to your eoin- 
munlty. The dlshearteninK pha.seX 
Is when the dectsiof* must be 
mpde. as to how to pay for the.se 
beneficial aids. Pe'bple seem to 
think that ... their reprepenlative. 
In order to be a good one, .should 
vote against-.any bill that will.I 
raise taxes. Are we Rfpubllcans j  
magicians? Of course not! 
are broad-minded, reasoning folk.s^ 
who understand that the things; 
we want, need and receive mu.st 
be paid' for. We all realize the 
need for aid in education, mental 
institution.s and roads. All of this 
costa money! Where do we get  ̂
It? Through goAil legislation! For 
example, during the last leglala- 
tive' session, I  .had to. make a 
choice as to which of two tsxa- ' 
tion bills would achieve the best 
results and yet be the moat | 
lenient oa the individual . tax
payer. This u'As my de.'IsiPn. Two 
years ago I campaigned as being 
against a  State Income Tax.  ̂ I 
meant wkat I  said! 1 voted against 
the State Income Tax bill, but I ' 
vPted in favor of raising the sales . 
tax. This bill btihga the desired 
results w-tth. the least encum
brance to thk individual, in the 
fairest way possible. This Is^ust 
one example of whac I  stand for 
in fair dealing, .

Do you honestly feel thqt the' 
Republican Administration has let 
you down? I'm sure that you do 
not! , ,

So, let's ;all get together aiid 
support ths Itepwbllcan ticket by ■ 
pulling the top lever, November.! 
2nd. 1

Eugene GaglUrdone !

Sponsored by the Bolton Repub-1 
llcan Yown Committee. i

Sliaw’8 Death Tied 
To Speedway Fate
Indianapolis, Nov.' 1 —The

plane cra.sh death Saturday of 
a>itomoblle' raring Immortal Wll- 
hbr .Rhaw, left the future o f the 
Ihdianapolis Motor Speedway In 
doubt today.

"I've  been so broken up about 
it, I don't know what we'll do," 
said Anton J; (Tony) Hulman, 
pwner of the speedway.

Shaw, tbree-tlmc winner of the 
;-niile Memorial Day race in his 

20 years of professional racing 
and president and manager of the 
speedway slhce World War II. 
was kHIed With two associates 
when th^r plant crashed In a 
cornfield near Decatur, Ind., dur
ing a light snowfall. \

The other victims were Ernest 
R. Roose,  ̂ 41,\nfflcial artist for 
the .spfedWay, gnd Ray Grimes. 
40, of GreenfleIX lud., pilot of 
the plane.

They were returning from De
troit where Shaw, /Who would 
have been 52 years' old Sunday, 
had test-driven a 1955 model 
Chrysler, \  y

•Surviving are the wldovi\and a 
9-year-old son Warren W(lbur, 
Jr.

The funeral will be tomor 
at Vernon. Ind.

The October meeting of Pack 4 
welcomed the following boys »*  
Bobcats: William Pomeroy. Wil- 

^Uam Smith, Alan Anderson, David 
Atkinson, Jeffrey Clarke. Louis 
Damsto, Donald Haugh, Anthony 
Meeks. Richard G'Brlen, David 
Wilk and ^ p h e n  Johns.

Cubmaster Bockus presented 
awards 'to John Jurog, Daniel 
Rhodes, Paul Sa'arl., Roger Par
rott. Wolf Badge; Rickey Daley; 
Wolf Badge ^nd gold arrow; Gai'y 
Haugh, Francis Brookes, Gary 
Harrison and Duncan Bockus, sil
ver arrow; Joseph Prignsno, two 
sljvei' arrows; Peter • Lumbruno, 
told srrolv, two silver arrows; 
David Smith. Bear; Donald Be
langer, Bear and gold arrow; Da
vid Tupper, gold and silver arrow; 
Theodore Wrubel./ sliver arrow;/ 
Peter Kracunas-and William P ie 
man. Webelos; David' Cooney *hd 
Roger Harrison, Denner St^pe; 
Gary Haigfh, Assistant DennSr.

Den 1 had an exhibit on .display 
ând told abo\it forest and 4oll con
servation. Den 2 presented- the 
"Swiss Bell Ringers", j^ns 3 and 
4, Ghosts and Pumpk|n Band. Den 
6. community s in g i^  with sound 
effects. A Blue and Gold corsage 
was presented to klr*- Boper. a re
tiring den mother. New den 
mothers welcomed were Mrs. 
Clarke and MY* Atkinson. The 
meeting ws^/crosed with the show
ing of a, movie showing how 
Smokey t)ie Bear became, the sym
bol of forest conservation.

mond, and Michael , Tracy. These 
boys wgre • presented Bobcat. pins. 
A fter this ceremony, the entire 
pack paid tribute to the former 
Cubmaster Peter GannuU.

Chairman, Joseph Marcin 'ex 
tended the pack's congratulations 
and gratitude to the Den ^dthers 
for their fine work and coopera
tion.^ Den Mothers this year are 
lira. Eugene Spiess, Mrs. John 
Gnlrory, Mrs. Anthony Allbrio. 
Mrs. Ruasell Smith, Mrs. Thomas 
Brown. Mrs. Frank Lister. Mrs. 
Kenneth Morrison, and Mrs. A l
bert Avery.

Mrs. Brown announced receipt 
of $29.75 from the recent cake sale 
at'Hale's- (Chairman Marcin intro
duced Elbridge Tracy, the new 
Assistant Cubmaster. John Morti
mer announced the Cub Leaders’ 
training session, Nov. 1 at Ver- 
planck' School. The following 
awards were presented- by Cub- 
msster Gregory: Joseph Msrein, 
Bear badge; Wade Fuller and 
Philup Rice, silver arrow; Brent 
Mohr, Denner’a pin, gold arrow, 
two-year-pin; James Hickey, I^h  

s pin, two-year pin;
Bhdd, Assistant Denner, ; Bear 

gold arrowv ■liver,.'arrow, 
two-Jear pin; Marshall -Kramer. 
Assistent Denner; John,Boyle, sil
ver arro^, Bear badge, two-year 
pin. ,
, To . Jaihes Bourne, Richard 

Royle, RoyXCTark/ Michael Gan- 
n'.,ts and Mather/NelH, silver ar
row; Kip Pritraard. Wolf badge; 
John Mortimer; Bear badge, two- 
year . pin; Thonte* Best, Bear 
badge, gold arrow\ tllver arrow, 
two-year pin; Ronhl^Smith, Bear 
badge, gtdd arrow, t^ -y e a r  pin: 
Carl Syranaon, Bear bk^e, two- , 
year pin; Richard Spiess Imd Law- | 
rencf' Hutchinson, one-y^r pin. j

success was the annual Fall F>stl- 
,vai enjoyed after the pack meeting. 
Each den had Its own booth or 
project to raise money for its own 
use. The actlvitlte Included jhoot- 
Ing gallery, food sale., cake acutlbn. 
movies, sale of pine conei/tend 
grab bags, ice cream, fisbH^ond, 
bowling game, bean and
penny pitch.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Decatur, Ind^^Wilbur Shaw, 51, 

retired one-tlihe'rhsinpion automo: 
bile rare driver, three-time winner 
of the Indianapolis 500-mile race, 
and in'- recent years' president of 
the Indianapolis Moto^ Speedway.
Bom in Shelbyville, Ind. Died Sat- 
urday< /'

Worcester, Mass.—John B. Mc- 
Atiliffe, 62, former football coach 
-at Catholic University and Mar
quette University. Died Friday. , 

Chicago--Jeremiah Stokes, 75.1 
i lawyer-author and lecturer against i 0P 

■**"’ ** I Communism. Died Sunday, I f
Kansas City—E. Mont Reily. 88., p 

governor of Puerto Rico under , k 
President Harding. Died Sunday. ■”  

Chicago Wilbur D. Cornstock,
82, founder-member,.of tJons In
ternational. Bom In Warsaw, Ind. 
Died Sunday.

Dockers Tackle 
Baiekldg of Work

London. Nov. 1 ^  Dockers In
eight British ports ' today tackled 
more than SOO million d o l l a r s  
worth of cargo piled up on the 
waterfronts durtng their i-week^ 
strike. ■ , • \

The Communtst-supporled walk
out, by 44.000. men demanding the 
right to refuae overtime work, had 
brought the vast port of Lon
don to a complete standsUH '  and 
crippled ,ioperationa at Liverpool. 
Birkenhead. Manchester, Hu l l .  
Southampton, Garston and-Roch
ester-'

V itsl food imports were iiiter- 
riipted and shipments o f man
ufactured exports were halted.The 
motor industry reckoned Its loss In 
thj export line at more than 19 
million pounds (42 million dol
lars). ■

Union head Richard B a r r e t t  
advised ills- men In London to ".do 
all the overtime you, can to get 
this port back Into working con
dition." ’ ,

A:S day begaii. 340 ships r— 
many loaded with perishable food 
— awaited. -Unloading.

At thS London docks there were 
29,000 #on8.^of meat. 4.496 tons of 
butter, MS tons of poultry and 
rabbits.. 600 tons of cheese. 300 
tons of eggs arid 1,000 tens of 
bananas.
- The stevedores agreed Friday to 

call o ff their, stoppage and work 
a ‘Yeatonabls" amopnt of over
time while their leaders negotigte 
on the Issue w-ith the employers.

. V

PAGE 'THIRTEBN
— ------ ■ II I.

YEAR ROU^D AIR COMJ i TION'M;,

SERVICE b e y o n d  SERVICE
x '

A constant endeavor te  esrei In serVicejIs 
ev1k|ent. Sfotfem faclHttea and careful ra< 
terplreiplton o f the fannil.v’a wlske* sag sp> 
preciafed hy families aeiy'ed..

V i l i a m  P. QuMi \  /
•lohn Tierney • . , > „
Raymond T. QuiSh 

Phone \
MltcheU 3-3940

2 2 5  M fllN  ST.

Gold offers no resistance to the 
passage of electricity when ' its 
temperature is- reduced to a  pslnt 
near absolute aero.
____________ - i _ ______^

TRUS^ES-BELTS i
M EN’ and .WOMEN ,

Ârthur Onis Storas/l!
L
“  E^PfeRT FITTERS // a '

'̂1

I

/”

amesyear pins also went to
Anthony AUbrio, "Fred 

Stephen Broi/n. Maranall 
D'Avanao and Terry Jeskev, Bob
cat pins were awarded to Stephcii- 
Morrison. AUyn Martin, and 
Thomas Andreoli. A framed Pack 
charter was'presented to Cubmas- < 
ter Gregory by John Mortimer of i 
Den 2. |

Service pins were presented to ' 
committee menibers Joseph Mar- I 
cln, chairman; Anthony D'Avanao, j 
treasurer :Dltn Budd. advancement . 
chairman, and RusacU Smith, pub
licity chairman. Two-year service ■ 
pins were received by Den Mothers 
Mrs. Anthony Alibrio and Mrs. 
John Gregory. One-yedr sere-ice 
pin# were presented to Mrs. Eu
gene Spiess. 3Ira. John Doyle, snd 
Mrs. Thomas Brown. A  boisterous

3 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF O U ^ O KIE  

WEEK 1e COOKIEm E
nm our own oven.

' heat of Ingredients iiaed. 
differesi ysriety every-

1, All fresh 
t. Only ve 
3. Big

timey^ • , /
So r ^ e  and fill up your rookie Jar. 
Riiy/one dozen at regular priee, and 

' one penny more, you get your 
dozen.rond -

SWISSPASTRY
SHOP

COMPARE OUR PICK-UP and 
^UELiVERY SERVICE and 
PRICES WITH ALL OTHERS

(FOR PICK-UP and DEMVERY) 
CO OD PROM NOV. 1 to NOV. IS

Open Sum. thru Sat, 
7 ■ A. M. to\7 P. ,M.

183 NO. M AIN STh MANCHESTER
TEI,; MI-9-2660

(Formerly Kay’a Faatry Shop)

PLAIN
■ \

/-

Cub-' Scouts of Pack 98 enjoyed 
a full evening of fun at the new i 
Buckley School on Vernon Street i 
on the occasion of their October j 
pack meeting. Terry JesVey and 
Marshall D'AvanSq, carrying the ! 
American flag and pack flag, led' 
the Cubs into the^aiidltqrium, and 1 
Scouts and parents joirted in the 
pledge of allegiance. x

Seated alynit the cam^ire, 
which was made by Bobby Spiess. 
the Clib.4 welcomed the tellowing 
Bobcats: Larry UAnty, Timothy 
Oldman, David .Person, . Hardtng 

tephena. Steyeb Bernstein, Leon- 
ih;d Mathte^n, .David Odell.

mas-hterrisaetU. Robert Alib- 
rlo.N^^a'm  Swanson, Steven DIa-

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXKRTLY INSTALLEI

Base Grading — Machine Spread — Forms Set'4— Power Rolled 
( - Alao: Parking Lota — Teunla Cdiirta — Walks

10% FOB CASH TRANS.\CTIONs\
Terms arranged If desired.

A LL  INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED B l

DEMAIO
X  ESTABU8HED 

CALL
MANCHESTER MI-l-7

LLATIONS 8UPEI

1 0  BROT
4TABU8HED 193 
L NOW — ANVTI 
1-7691 — H AR IT i

THERS
930
;t im e

ORD CHapel 7-ldl'1

FORMER S T A ^  REPRESENTATIVE

MARY CARPEI^ER BRENNAN
FOR

STATE SENATOR
"SHE WILL DO M 

FOR TOLLAND COU

VO TE DEMOCRATI
PU U  THE SECOND LEVER NOV.

V

SWEATfRS or 
SPORJ JACKETS ;

l̂ ’all Either Slore For Prompt Service 
'■Both ^ores Open—9 .A. M. to 6 P. M„ M»n. thru Sat.

G O R D O N ’S  C L E A N E R S
MANCHESTER GREEN /

TEL. MI-3-8710

MIRRORS— AUTO GLASS
FURNITURE TOPS

J. 1  WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
T«L Ml 9-7.Y22

‘‘We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our Product*

Craftsmanship makes the difference

K IR S C H  SIJNAIRE B U N D S
Sunaire V'enetian Blind.'*, made right in 
Manehe.ster h.v Findell. will fit your win
dows to perfection . . . give you-years of 

\ trouble-free .sen ice for they’re quality- 
maid -frbm the head at the top to the rail 
at the bottom . . , the best of ever.vthing 

'''includiiig excluitive S-shaped metal ajats!

F t n d e l l MFG. CO,
M A N C H E S T E R  ^ S R E E N

\ ..L

- ' l

NICK PAWLUK
’ FOR

SHERIFF DF TDLUND CDUNTY
"AN EXPERIENCED PURUC SERVAN r

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PU U  THE SECOND LEVER NOV. 2

G o rd o n ’s  P in e  C le a i
ASA CENTER ST. —  (JARVIS ILDG.) 

TEL. MI-9-833A

Do You Like to Moke Things?
Tkta HtKiany’* for you!
Loada of ideaa, baked pn e.xperieiice,' 

free for the aeking. .Lumber, including 
Handy Panel Plywood.8 ; Ea8i-Bild Plan.s; 
hardware, painte, ma.<«on .<<upplies and 
tool* you'll need for most everv l>o-It- 

"Your*e|f project. G U T  IDEA: Tell the 
Mrs.what .vou want, for ('hri.stmas. 
We’ll, reserve it. ’

H O W  • T  0 - 0  0  - I T  C I  N T  I  Mi

f

*  S M F F t  V  €  O . - 1 0  L  T  O  H N O  t  C ,H

l i i i i J l /

If Yoy Thought Hazel Was Bad/
Wait T il You MMt Her Sisters!

When jhfise gals let hiose IheyV® sure to he diHice! 
But you don’t have to worry about the “Big Wind”—  
not when you’re a B.WTLY cte«te>iB(fr.

We keep a close check on tho'weather and make doite 
you have a tankful of BANTLY oil to “weather" any 
atorml

You C-AXT count on the weather, but you CAN e«»nnt 
on our automatic deliveries . . , our 24-hour burner 
service . . . our fuel saving tips.

Call >11-9-|.>9.V For A Free Heating Survey

- DELCO-HEAT lURNERS

I L  C O .
331 MAIN STREET . MANCHESTER. CONN.

. TE LE PH ^^

■/

4
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T o
Four Undefeated 
IS Remam in N. £;

X

Boston.: Nov. l  (><^V-Only itoqr] 
un4efelited coUefe foottell tssmt 
rmtsln in Now EngUad today* 

X after Bdeton CoBege'a amasing! 
fair from Uie gri()ifbn h e ig ^  and | 
Aniherat'e loss to a determined 
Tufte wjuad. .

The stunning 19-14 BC loss 
a  Xavisr o f Cincinnati, team wrtilc)̂  
hadn't iron in sia tries titls sea
son mid Amherst's 7-6 defeat by 
the Jumboe lift  only M nity, W or-, 

Britain State

\

1 -.

eeeter Tech and New 
T l^^ety in the uhheaten. untied i

YaleX* undefeated, but i 
At IS-lS tie with Colgate, 

ston College was No.. 1 in 
the naUon in defenae and had won 
Sve ; straight Xavier had gone
l^giames over two eeaaona wlth- 
4tit a victory. *;

' the previous vvdek Xavier 
faUad,.to ragiater a ain^e first 
down whila losing to Cincinnati 
83-0.

It looked like the "experta" were 
right as BC moved to a 14-0 lead 
in the third <{uarter. Then the 
Husketeers .irot rolling. They put 
together, a  M-yard acoring run 
and another for 39 yards to pull 
within a  point at 14-13. Then 

''they, drove 70\ yards in the last, 
few minutes td add the deciding 
T . ^ .  with 90 sMOfida left.

The BC team Allowed only 134.3 
yards average overall this. year, 
out Xiavtar got through the line 
fo r  291' yards. th e  alert Mua- 
ketsara intarcepted four of the
Saglas’ 11 passes. 

Tufts caicame up with a big game 
for Its new coach, Harry Arlanson. 
to  end Amhhrst'a 14-game w in 
ning' string. The Jumbos have 
won^five out o f ahc. It  was Norm 
Stewart’s accurate placeklck that 
spelled victory after Dayey Wells 
ran 80 yurds for a touchdown.

Among the imdefsated group. 
Trinity^ WorCoster, Tech and- New 
Britain all had easy pickings, but 
Tala needed the old Statue of Ub- 
erty play to whip Dartmouth 13-7. 
XU sophomore Al Ward ran . 70 
yards-on that old maneuver to 
spark a two-touchdown second pe<< 
riod after Yale fell behind 7-0.

Trinity waUoped Coast Guard 
43-6.. Woroeater Tech knocked off 
Rensselaer Polytech 26-6 aa sopho
more Don Luasier scored three 
times, and Nsw Britain blanked 
American International 37-0.
, Boston University got back in 
Btr}de by stopping previously un- 
bskten Bucknsll 30-7 Saturday 
night. Quarterback Tom Gastsil 
scored one touchdown and passed

“ Sit-Tight”  Phase 
F6r Athletics Today

^PhUadelphia, Nov. 1 (/Pi— 
the future of the FMIadelphla 
Athletics was back bi the "slt- 

.,Mght”  phase today.
Earle Mack, ezeoaU%e »1ce 

phMldent and general manager 
of Club best summed up 
the ntoation. Said Earie yes-

•We’he Just wailing—for 
what 1 dpii’t know, M|t we’re 
Just wait'

His brotSier Boy and father 
Connie . Sr, Ucd no oomnseat. 
Neither laid aaysmembers of the 
eigfat-maa ayndi^te whose pro
posal to boy the tMm from the 
Maekw was turned donw In New 
York last week by the Ameri
can toague.

And Arnold Johnson,\^ica- 
ga ladustrlaUst who ap 
again as No. 1 prospect to tfHe 
over the floundering ball 

^returned home yesterday after 
changing his mind about re-'' 
malaing here hnUI he succeed
ed or failed In his efforts to 
hay the team' for Kansas City.

Before lea\iag .vesterday,' 
Johnson sold he and his attor
ney, Edward L. VoUers, were 
returning to Chicago ' ‘To con
sult with our asBoclatea, to look . 
ow r the situation and make a 
final dMdalon.”

I H g l i l y - R a t e d  

E l e v e n s  F a l l

Oiily Squads That Show 
Any Respect Are Those 
You’ ve Alir;ady Licked
New York. Nov. 1 (yPi—A great 

deal of prestige ia'connected \yith 
being lieted among the nation’s 
top ten teama In college football,' 
but the only squads who regard 
you with respect are the 
you've already licked.

The outfita yofa still must play 
get all fired up aa though you’ve 
said something unkind about their 
grandmothers,

Look at what happened to most 
of the elite last weekend;
■ West Virginia, ranked > No. 7, 
was dumped off its u n b e a t e n  
streak by Pittsburgh, admittedly 
an improving team, but one that 
had lost three of five,

. Wisconsin Socked
Wisconsin, listed No. 8 with a 

4-1 record, was socked by Iowa, an 
ex-top tenner with a 3-2 record. 
13-7.

Ohio State, given the No. 1 posi
tion in the nation, had all it could 
do to dispose Northwestern 14-7. 
T7>e Wildcats had a 1-5 showing 

'til Saturday.*
k l sh o rn  a. No. 3. had to 
tible to beat Colorado 13-6. 

I, with a ao-80 4-2 -rec- 
been pointing for Okla- 

laat season and man- 
d a 6-0 lead Wto the

Brownie Score Against giants

Cleveland quarterback Otto Graham (center) jumpaN>ver llni^to 
score on a quarterback sneak play for first tally of pro f o ^ a l l  gam^ 
with the New York Glante at Cleveland, Ohio. (Oct. 31). Xirianta’ 
fullback Eddie Price (31) and Bill Allbright (holding GrahamW era 
unable to stop Graham when he made dive from two yards out,
Giants are Ray Krouse (70) and Dick Nolan (25). No. 76 is Bro 
kicker Lou Groza. Browiui won. 24-14. (AP Wlrephoto).

for the other two.
Holy O oss weakened in the 

final quarter for the fourth time 
this season and lost to Syracuse 
25-20. Harvard defeated Ohio 
University 27-13 and Brqwn 
crushed Lehigh 34-6.
' Maine bottled up Colby passer 

Don Lake, the nation’s No. 2 small 
collega aerlallat. and clinched at 
least a tie for the state crown 
with’ a 33-6 win. Maine Confer
ence doormat Batea rose up and 
stunned Bowdoin 15-14 on Dick 
Southwick’a field goal.

Other scores: Wesleyan 34, 
Swarthmore 21; Middlebury 39. 
Norwich 26;, Union 34, Williams 
19; Vermont 27, Massachusetts 25: 
Rhode Island 13, Springfield 0; 
New Hampshire 34. Connecticut 0; 
Brandeis 40. Bridgeport 0; New 
Haven Teachers 26. Bloomsburg 
(Pa.) Teachera 14.

The 
ord. 
horns 
aged to 
final 

Arkansa^ 
notice Texas 
an upset an; 
14-7 victory,

perio

' '' T^fphoile Ml-9-6427,
*1* W m  CENTER ST., COR, HART^RD ROAb

4, had plenty of 
A M was out for 
d to scrap for a 

both TTSS set 
up by Aggie fumbles.

Army. No.- 5. th^ght it had a 
breeze against twice\ beaten Vir- 
tginia. hut barely m ad\it/3l-20.

Notre Dame, No. 6.\waa busy 
all afternoon restraining Navy 6-0.

With those orders over, an
other round o r  ambltloua , foes 
awaits this weekend. \

Ohio State, Army and Arkat^aa 
would appeSLT to have drawn the 
toughest opponents. \

Toiigh Pitt Next 
The Buckeyes (6-0) have to put 

up with those tfugnarious Pitt 
Panthers. If Ohio State Is deep 
in thought about. Us probable Big 
Teh title and the Rose Bowl bid. 
It Could be a very long Saturday 
afternoon for the Bucks.

Army next opposes Ygle, a 
5-0-1 team that insists the Cadets,- 
with the 5-1 record, aren’t the beat 
in the East. ' ;

Still unbeaten Arkansas (6-0) 
has another of its weekly ’ ’tests" 
ahead In Rice. TTie Razorbacka 
have the upper hand in the South- 
W'est Conference—and the race 
for the Cotton Bowl—but Rice’s 
Dick Moegle looks to be the best 
back they’ve faced.

An embarrassing weekend 
might also be in-store for Purdue, 
the No. 9 team that handled Tlli- 
nois with ease, 28-14, last Satur
day. 'the Boilermakers face- 
Iowa, apparently now turned 
-spoiler after being knocked out 
of the Big Ten race.

Bears, on Blanda’s Arm, 
l^set 49ers, 31 to 27

STANDINGS 
Eaatem Conference

W. L. T. Pet.
Pittsburgh . 4 2 A .667
New., Y o r k ........... . 4 2 0 .667
Philadelphia ........ . 4 .2 A .667
CTleveland . 3 2 A .600
C3iioago Ggrdinals . 1 5 A .167
Waahlngtoit.............  1 5 0

Weatern Conference
.167

W. L. T. Pet.
San Franersco . . . . 4 1 1 .800
Detroit............ , . 4 1 1 .800
Green Bay ............ . 3 3 A .500

'^ ica g o  Bears . . . . 3 3 A .500
Lgri Angeles . . . . . . 2 3 1 .400
Btoimore _____ . . 1 5 A .167

York—possessing 4-2 records,
aeveland is Jt b*If rtsp behind 
with 3-2.

All three leaders bowed over the 
weekend as Cleveland walloped the 
Giants 24-14, the Chicago Cardi- 
nala surprised the Steelers 17-14 
and Green Bay routed the Eagles 
37-14 on Saturday night.

Washington Joined the Cardinals 
in .winning it# first game of the 
season, shading Baltimore’s Colts 
24-21. I ,

Blanda fired three touchdown

O’Doul Reported 
Looking for Job

San Diego. Calif., Nov. 1 (B—The 
deain of Pacific Coast League base
ball managers, Frank (Lefty) 
0 ;DoU1, 57, was’ reported ''looking 
around for a special deal”  today 
after notifying the San Diego club 
he Would not be back for a fourth 
season.

There were reports he might 
take over the helm of the league's 
Oakland Club and that Portland 
businessmen were dickering to 
make him manager of the league 
team there. .

He has also been mentioned as 
a possible successor to Eddie Joost 
with the Philadelphia Athletics.• __ -

25-FOOT P IT T

Fall River, Mass.. Nov, 1 (Ah 
’—Professional Bob Toski of Liv
ingston. N. J.. canned a 25-foot 
■putt bn the 18th green to give him 
^and partner Ted Bishop of Wes- 
* ton a 1-up exhibition golf victory 
over Pro Johnny Thoren of Hamr 
ilton and amateur Don Hoenig of 
Thompson' Conn., yesterday at 
Fall River Country Club.

N ^  York. Nov. 1 ((P)—It’s not 
Creorge'-^landa's fault that the Chi
cago -Bea'ys aren't leading the Na
tional Football League’s Western 
Division today.

The Bear”, one time NFL rulers, 
are' |n third place with a mediocre 
3-3 record but H would have been 

a lot worse-withoi^t Blanda.
The rugged 197-pound pass and 

kick expert from I^ntucky Uni
versity, enjoying hisXgreatest of 
Mx sieasons vlth the Bears, ap
pears on his v.’ay to\w1n“  the 
league's All-Star quarterback 
berth.
' It was Blanda pitching and Har- 

lon Hill catching yesterday aa the 
Bears defeated the previously un
beaten San Francisco Forty-Niners 
31-27 in one of the season’s biggest 
upsets.

Catches Four TD Paseea 
Hill, a rookie end from Alabama 

State Teachers College, caught 
four, touchdownpasaea; the last cine 
with' only 33 seconds remaining, to 
knock the 49ers Into a first place 
tie with Detroit in the division.

The 49ers also Suffered a dam
aging blow when Hugh McElhenny, 
their best running; back, incurred 
a shoulder separation which will 
pi t him out for the searoh.

Detroit also had to come from 
behind, scoring a touchdown in the 
laat quarter to overcome a 24-26 
deficit and nip the Los Angeles 
Ram." 27-24. Detroit now has' a 
4-1 record whils Frisco has the 
same w'on-lost mark plus a tie wlth^ 
Los Angeles. /

The Elastern Division is eyen 
more knotted with three tea; 
Pittrburgh. Philadelphia ai

passes, kicked a 15-yard field goal 
and made,all four conversions—in- 

167 ‘‘•udihg his 102nd straight yeater*
day. A weekXarller he almost sin- aValnst" Patgle handedlv beat the Ram a hv “  Manrt of SjTacuae,

F r a n k i e R y f f  

i n  M e e t s  D a v is

Undefeated Lightweight 
Faces Vet from  Coast 
Tonight in Brooklyi
New York, Nov. 1 OH—Frmikie 

Ryff. unbeaten New York light
weight with 14 s ira i^ t  ybdtortes, 
boxes the vateran HenryJjavis of 
Lot Angalee tonight at Wroeklyn’a 
E ^ arn  Parkway w l^a 'another 
.young hopeful, feathem ei^t Car- 
melo Uosta. sufferpfi hla first de
feat a tveeW ago.

R5*ff Was to ̂ av i) boxed a re
turn bout with; Ralph DupSa. the 
New Orleaiw schoolboy, at New 
Orleana but the'match ran Into 
TV and mknagerial complications. 
Instead Inipaa meets CSrlos Cha
vez Ity New Orleans while Ryff 
flghtb^ln Brooklyn. Ryff outpointed 
Dupes for hi? most important vic
tory. Sept. IS. The Rj-ff-Davie bout 
will be on TV (ABC).

.Ward Meeta Joaea 
Mosea Ward AT Detroit faces 

Bobby Jones of Oakland. Calif., in 
the 10-round featura at New York’s 
Stv- Nicholas Arena (Dumont). 
Ward^ stopped by George Johnson 
in April, has responded to the 
schooling^ Trainer Freddy Fierro 

whip Yolande Pompey. Tuso 
tuguea and Billy Kilgore 

last three etertk^
Jone’f record ikxipotty, 88-2J 

for 67 bouts. He « d  upset Gi 
Turner in March end Iqat a ques
tionable decision to Joey-Giardello 
June 11. \

Non-ntle Match . - 
The only champion to work tlija 

» ’eek is Bobo Olson who unHmberS 
Wednesday at Richmond, Cailf., 
against Garth Panter of Salt Lake 
a t y  without placing hla middle
weight tHle on the Hne. - 

The Olaon-Panther match (CBS- 
TV) Is a return go. 'They fought at 
Butte, Mont. Mar. 16. 1953 with 
OUon winning. That was before 
Bobo won the crown. TTie champ’a 
next defenae is set for Dec. 15 
against Giardello at San Francisco.

Beat Looking Prospect 
Tony Demarco, one of the beat- 

looking young fightera t<r come 
out of Boston in many years, tops 
the Saturday night show (ABC- 
TV) from* the Boston Arena

(es Eight and 72 
îrds f or T ouchdowhs

gle handedly Beat the Rama by 
pitching four of the Bears’ five 
touchdowns booting^a 31 yard field 
goal and converting fi.ve’ times in 
Los Angeles' ilctory over Oiica- 
80- ,

Yesterday he passed 17 yards to 
Hill for a first period scorie, threw 
a 20-yarder to Hill in the third 
quarter for a second touchdown 
and tossed an 11-yarder to the 
same receiver for a third score in

N. Y.. a rugged club fighter.
The Boston youngster has a 38-4 

record. He stopped George Araujo 
and Chris Christensen in his most- 
recent outings, /

Oivea Away Pounds /  
Jimmy Slade, idle alnce he ex

ploded the Hurricane /Jackson 
myth April 26. gives s ^ y  pounds 
and reach to big Bob Raker, hulk-

_ __ _______... ln» PitUburgh heiri^-eight. in
the final period. With 33 seconds 1 f ’'**̂ *' F'riOay matrii at the Phlla- 
remaining, Blanda pitched out t o ! <***P*'** Arena (RBC-Radlo. TV).
reserve back Ed Brown, wlio shot 
a long pass down the field. Hill 
caught the ball and outraced the 
49era defenders for a 66-yard touch, 
down play.

Penalty I.«ads To Scorn 
A penalty led to Detroit’s winning 

touchdown, Los Angeles 'vas caught

The last tinte Slade went to 
work he ^ g h e d  181 *4. Baker 
weighed 2>3 when he upset Coley 
Wallac^At Cleveland during the 
World Reriea, OCt. 1.

Aipiough Lulu Perez’ scheduled 
Noy; 15 bout with Danny Joe 
Perez (no relation) -waa poat-

By PAT BOUIUC
P erha^  Manchester High zhould play the role of a decided under

dog more oftqn, or perhaps it was the weathsr? Whatever the reason 
was SaturdayNi^rUrnoon In the BeK Town, the Indians displayed thefr 
greataat offenatro attack of the season In upsetting highly favored . 
Bristol at Muzay'-Fleld, 13 to 6. A very' small crowd wuui on hand to 
wltneaa the OCIL contest wbich had no bearing on .the league cham
pionship. It raine^.^til 15 minutes before the Opening kickoff and. 
the remainder of the aftei'noon was cold and damp.

Tha winners failed tV throw a*—-----------

Tee-Dee Sm ith*^
tingle aerial in the contai 
they didn’t have to aa t 
nered their third win of 
aa against three defeats.
Chester had a back named SmiOt. * Maacheater (IS)
Tom Smith, converted from (K Ends: Hohenthal, 
guard to left halfback this sea- ^Qibb8, Herzog, 
son, enjoyed hla greatest day In Tackles; Burbank, 8. Squatrito, 
a red and white uniform. He D. Rquatrito, G. Wilson, 
scored both touchdowms on runs Gug^s: Ballsieper, Dolin, Grim- 
of eight and 72 yards. He car- ason. ^ la s , T. Strange, 
ried the ball 18 times for 157 Cente^: Altken, Cohen.

iersma,

yards, an average of 8.7 .yards per 
carry. Oh yes—ha also played 
a whale of a game on defenae.

Finest Seholaatle Back 
Elliot Stein and Jack Roberts 

who broadcast all Bristol football 
games, home and away, labeled 
Smith the finest scholastic half
back they have seen this year.
*  Although the losers netted 13 
first downs to 11 for the winners. 
Manchester rolled to 267 yards on 
the ground compared to 165 for 
Bristol whose record also stands 

three victories and three losses, 
ch Tommy Monahan’s • sur- 

p'rl^d eleven tried six passes, com- 
pletliiR five for 66 yards and oOe 
score.

Coach 'Walker Briggs’ fir.ed up 
eleven to<^ the game’s ..-opening 
kickoff on l^ ow n  17-yard line and 
moved , to
plays. Stalled ihomtintarily, 
terback Joa^Cuifi^ktcked t 
tol’a 19 where' r iw  quar^back 
Steve Lasewicz was « 6 w i^  in his 
tracks. Manchester’s . st^born lliie 
held and with the help\of a flve- 
yaixi penalty againik w  home 
team, Bristol was/forced kick 
from Its own 2X~ (hJrry reui,rned 
the punt 14/^ards to tfia Bell 
Towners 36-yard lU<e.

Jack Fajpfen was handed the, hall 
three straight times and he re- 
spond^  with 16 yards to Bristol's 
2d Smith carried for the first time, 
a yix-yard advance to the 14 and 
another first down. Farrell .moved 
to the 13 before his running male 
took over. The brilliant Smith car
ried once to the 11, then again to 
the eight. On his third straight 
carry he clrcled.rlght end for eight 
yards snd the game’s Initial "rD. 
He was hit once but easily shook 
off his would be tackier. Dom 
Squatrito'i kick was good and 
Manchester led, 7-0.

Late in the second quarter after 
Curry kicked from hia own 28,-the 
Bristol team took over on its own 
44-yard line. It required but eight 
plays to reach paydirt.

PsM Play clicks 
Norm Hamel picked up a first 

down on the. Manchester 43. Tal-

of-Rrisl 
Xne of

roughing passer Bobby Layne on /poned because of a reported hand i George Redman w4nt off
third down .with 14 yards to go 
the Lions Were advanced to 11 
41.'R  28-yard run by Lewis Ga, 
ter, 'led to Hunchy - Hi 
meyek’s touchdown. muni 
the three.

Otto Graham sneaked over for 
two touchdowna an^ paaged to 
Dante Lavkjli for the third to lead 
the Broivna to their triumph over 
New York. ' /  .
s, Ollle Mataqn raced 91 varda for 
one touch(k>i^ and caught an 18-
yfti^ pa«x/Tn*> «I«a
Cards ti

teajn# - 
\na New

yard pasg^or another to lead the 
Cards la  their first victory in six 
starti^^The margin Of victory was 
supplied by Pat SumhveraU’s 24- 
yiM  field goal,
/V i c  JSnowlcz' IS-yard field fcoal 
In.the final quarter provided Wash
ington’s margin of victory over 
Baltimore after Al Dorow, former 
Michigan State star, set up . the 
Redskins’ three touchdowns.

injury to Perez. Lulu has signed to 
box the Cuban featherwaJlTht 
champ. Giro Moraaen, at Havana 
Dec. 22. . . ’. The Nov. 19 Garden 
pairing of Floyd Patterson and 
Willie ^  
talking.

Troy already has the boya

.METROPOUTAN 
REVOL\’ER LE.%Ol'B 
Pilgrim Revelver Club 

Derendal ........

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PLL'GGRD SEWERS 

MACHINE CLEANED - 
AND INSTALLED 
MrKINNEY BROS. 

Sewerage Disposal Co. 
130-133 Pearl St.—M1-S-5S03

Bulldogs in (^ood Position 
To Take Ivy League Title

Naw‘  YVrk, Nov. 1 (A>t—How can,, other big threF game^^ ' 
a team win and lose at the same In New Haven. Just'as In Prince
time? ■* ton and Cambridge, the season

Yale's unbeaten football team' *«n’t a aucceis unless you beat the 
may find Itself in such a confusing other two members of the big

three. Reports out of Cambridge 
arfc that Lloyd Jordan’s  Johnny 
Harvarda are lying In wait for the 
Bulldog. TTigt game won't come 
off until Nov. 20, one week after 
Yale’s clash with Princeton.

The Elia w’ere hard pressed to 
4-6 record. -BroiiTi Is second with " ’In Saturday. They trailed Dart-

Ferry . . .  
PJkt . . . .  
Hastings 
Steins

Total _______ _____... . _
Maachewter Res-olveir Club

G. Bussier ___ ____
M. Jones
R. Lednith . t i , . ................. '
S. Carlson ............ .
P. Staum .........................

tackle for three yards, and Clay
ton Grady found the- same hole 
good for 16 yards and a' first down 
on the Indians’ 27^ A 15-yard pen
alty set the ball back to the 42 but 
the first pass of the cold afternoon.
Geoege Redman to end Henry Gas- 
kl. clicked for 19 yards Tlvo more 
running plays gave the Bell Town- 
ers a first down on the Manchester 
12. After ui quarterback sneak 
failed,. Lasewicz found Gaski all 

2-̂ g; alone Ih the end zone. Hamel at-
269 i *̂*” P̂ *** * **'**̂ '* *6e center I credit should go to Manchester's
287 i *̂** **"* J"6lans were | veterah signal-caller. His choice of

prepared and the half ended sec- plays and his ball-handling was
____I onds later with Manchester leading .......................  ‘

IBrlatol. 7 to 6.
Briatol fumbled on the first plav 

after receiving the

283

Backs :\Curry, Farrell, Smith. 
Burdick, wichman, Doma, Pa
gan!, M. StrX

, («)
Ends: Acamp6(;^a, GoakI, Scht r̂- 

mer. Peatman. A ^ ru z z e s^ /
Tackles: B epe^k, .Czer

Dailey, Mllke.
Guards: Greger, C>n)lJ)er|rf Mur- 

gan, Achille.
Centers: Nllson, SamOleV
Backs; LqsOwicz, G. Redman, 

E. Redmap. A n ch ^  Homel.NGra- 
dy.' MunRer, Fortier, Middletoh 
Manc^ster 7 0 6 0—\3
Bristol . . .X i > . . . 0  6 0 0—

ToUchdoyms. - Smith 3, Gaski.
Polnts/rrom try after touch

down, Jp.' Squatrito (Placement).

ristol’a line. Once through the. 
■ scrimmage, the deceivingly 

fast left halfback ralaed hlv head 
and easily outraced two defenders 
to the goal line. 72 yard# eway. 
Dom Squatrlto's placement hit the 
right upright and the Indiana went 
out front, 13 to 6.

Monahan’s scrappy . crew was 
not to be denied. Lasewicz took 
Norm Hohenthal's kick on the 
Bristol 23-yard line and zigr 
zagged his way back to the mid- 
field stripe; An eightryard aerial, 
Lasewicz to Sal Acampora, and a 
three-yard line buck moved the 
ball for a first down on the Man-, 
chaster 39 as the period ended. /  

Four more tunning plays car
ried to, the 17 and the Bell T®wn- 
eri app^red aa though thgy might 
go all the way. Then Came the two 
big breaks of the thrilU'ng encoun
ter. Lasewicz fired X  ,pasa which 
was Intercepted by Farrell in the 
endsone. Farrell decided to run the 
ball back but changed hla mind 
once he stepped out of the end 
zone. Not rniderataiiding the rule 
about dow’nlng an Intej-cepted pass 
in the.ehd zone, he threw the ball 
to the ground arid Bristol recov
ered on the six. Three ground 
plays put Ih* ball on the one and 
Manchester received its first 
break. Bristol took too much time 
in the huddle and it was penalized 
back to the six. George Redman 
was stopped at the line of scrim
mage on fourth down.

, Time Runs Out 
Time ran out on the locals In 

the dying minutes of the game. 
Taking over on their own 49-yard 
line, the Indiana drovis to the Bris
tol four-yard line but time ex
pired before another play could be 
executed. Biggest gains In the 
seven-play, march were an off 
tackle slant by Smith for 13 yards 
and a w’ell-executed quarterback 
sneak by Curry for 18 yards. Much

Total . . , .  
Also shut 

R. HArrisiin .. 
W,. Griffin . . .  
W. ‘Dtrqndaon 
R. Mayer . . . .
E. Meski ___
H. SweCt . . . .  
J. G r iffin ,.. ..

1315

■ ’/•

■V

situation two weeks from . next 
Saturday after its clash with Har- 
vard.
• The .Ells, following last Satur- 
d a /a  13-7 squeaker over Dart
mouth, - practically clinched the 
Ivy League championship'’' with a

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

a 2-1 record.
Two Bitterest Rivals 

Yale ran wrap up. the title by

mouth 7-0 in the. second period, 
then broke through for two quick 
touchdowna. The first came on a 
70-yard run by Al Ward and thewinning one of its remaining two , ,- ___ _ ______ V__  .w. on a , two-yard plunge bygames no matter, how the rest of i j , 

the Ivy League memliers fare. ' t-oucKs.
Unfortunately. Yale’s .last two 

-opponents, are Princeton and Har- 
vairi. its two bitterest rivals'. A

First Blanking
Cornell'r improved Big Red 

trounced Columbia 26-0 for its sec
ond straight league victory follow-

• C L E A N IN G

• R E P A IR IN G

• R E C O R IN G

Prrapt sarvtea tar aB owlns 
la aw apselally ataftaff rate- 
tar repair fiepertaeaeL

BROWN-
REAUyE

3BS O^THcSfER SfsT
M I .^ S 2 3 4

loss to either the Tigers or (Trim-1 ing two early defeaU.- The Uona. 
•on would be a blow’ to Yale’s tea -, blanked for the ftrat time this tea- 
ton, even though the Ellis might son. show’ only a 7-6 win over Har- 
w’ln the Ivy ,tlUe by taking its j vard In five league clashes.

FOR LEASE
MOBIIGAS SERVICE STRTION

M o c k n i  2 - b o y  s ta t io n  iR C M fo r . o f  M o n e h o s ta r  
o n U .S .R o u t a .  L o r q e . n o iq lib e H ie e e l. - j

W o  wN| tra in  Inta r o t t o d  o p p l i e o n t  a t  o n r  tr r tn lnq  
l o b o r o t e r y  in H a r t fo r d  i f  i i io x p o r io n cO d . —

S O C O N Y  V A C IH IM  O IL~  C O M P A N Y . In e . 

H A R T P O R O . C O N N ,

TEL. J A ( 2 4 2 3 T  f  t o  S  P .M . - ^ d i L  H . ^ r m N R  
o r  J A .3 - t 2 7 1  A FTE R  5  P J d .

' ■ ■ 'X... ,
Q. ta a blocking lineman, per

mitted to rMich out with hia eli 
bowr In taking out a defender?

A. Thia la a queattoa wklcli 
can aaljr .be aaawered by aa effl- 
Hal loaklag at the pUy. The 
rnlea forbM the a 
handa, farearma sad the like, hut 
there is a Ng differeace hetwreen 
Hamnifag a pUyer ta the graoad 
with year eOaw or Just aalag It 
ta push him ant of the wwy, the 
elhaw autldag the raatact. W  
your body pravidlag the paah. It's 
a teiigh eall ta awke. far aa laag 
aa the Marker 'keepa Ms kaade 
agataat hla body aad hla elbows aa 
riaae ta him aa paaaHrte, he gtvea 
the appearaace af maklag a legtt- 
Iqtata Mrfik eves If he awiaga 
the plbawa at If It ware a hat.

Q/,. What ia the most common 
fault o f llnabackera ?

A. On ead iweepa, tad"maa]r of 
tkem rusk directly fk Ike Hde- 
Uae. givlag the hall carrier a 
good ehaaee.ta rut laalda aad pick 
ap valuable yardage. A MashaHi- 
ar should watch far cathaeka as 
well aa farce Ike carrier ta Ike 
autalde. wkare ke eaa ’ka taoaed 
ant ef baaada. or at leart 'ke at a 
dhadvaataga far rwaalag rtam.

NEK MTTHDOAW8
Boaton. Nov. 1 — Walttrwaight 

Tommy Nee of Boston has with* 
draws. frooL. hia acbaduled . 10- 
roimd bout Biuy Nart of 
Bridgapoyt, Ctonn.. - beeauaa  ̂o f a, 
hrokaa aeaa mifforsd ia tiaiakiC. 
Tommy SatUh of Provideaca will 
replaco him In the Thuradair^-Blfht 
match at Machaalcs BuOdtag.

' - ■ . '

second half 
kickeff and Sid Wlerama. another 
brilliant periornper all afternoon, 
was there to recover for Manches
ter on the Bristol 36. Unable to 
take advantage of the break, the 
locals managed but nine yards in 
their aeries of do-.i-ns and the boat 
team took over on its ow-n 27.
• With the Redman brothers. 

George and EJd. along with the 
speedy Grady, doing the bulk of the 
running. Bristol required but 11 
plays, good for three fir t dow’ns 
and 63 yards, to reach Manches
ter’s 10-yard line. Not to be denied 
its second startling upset of 1964. 
Manchester’s veteran forwardwall 
held and' w’hen a fourth dcrix'n 

; aeri.al was Incomplete, the winners 
;took over on their own 10. and 
again set the atage for the sturdy 

I Smith.
I lajiired Clirry Returns 
I Injured at the outset of the 
I third period and forced to the side
line’ , Curry returned to direct the 
Indians’ unstoppable ground at
tack. Farrell, who carried 16 times 
In the game, twice went off tackle 
for-a total of 14 yards and a first 

“ J* : down on his own 24. Chirry againer eloows, - iwv>n his risht hslf rs.called upon hia right half -who re
sponded with foLf more yards. 
With the ball resting on the home 
team’s 28-yard marker. (Turry 
crossed up the defenae. He handed 
o ff beautifully to Smith who broke 
through a big hHe ia the right aide

excellent and like Smith, Saturr 
day’s perfonnanre was by far hl.( 
best of the year. He averaged 35 
yards In four punts with the slip
pery ball. His longest one 'was 52- 
yards In the second period. It 
moved the ball from the Manches
ter 36 all the way to the home 
team’s 12-yard line.

There’s , little need repeating 
•Saturday’s* accomplishrhents of 
Smith, but it mu.at be pointed out 
that Farrell picked up 72 yards 
in hla 16-ball-rcanylng attempts 
on the rain-soaked turf.

Line Coach Tony /Alibrio'a vet
eran line was more superior than 
Bristol’s also experienced forw’zrd 
w’sll. Wiersma, Co-Captain Tom
my Burbank, Hohenthal. Boii 
Ballsieper, Dave ’ Golas. George 
Wilson, Sal Squatrito and Bill 
Grimason simply outfought aou 
outfbxed their bpportents Satur
day'afiepioon for 40 minutes of 
hard-fou^t football.

Grady. George Redman and 
Lasewicz ^counted for 147 of,. 
Bristol's totaK ya rd a ge 'ga ii^  bn" 
the ground. Guard Gerjy- tJreger 
and tackle Jack Czertalt made the 
majority of tackles in' the -  Bell 
Townfr.s’ line.

West Haven Neict
Manchgstec travels to West 

Havm next Friday afternoon for 
a 2 :30 'engagement with- hlj^- 
scoring West Haven High in a 
non-league tilt. The Indians com
plete their season Nov. 13 in Wil- 
limantir against winlesa Wind
ham High in a CCIL contest.

Selvy on Point Spree
But Bullets Bow Twice

''
New York. Nov. 1 (^)—It sUII’-bowskl 22, won their season debut 

takes more than one guy scoring ■ 102-97. •,
points to win in the Nallonel Bee- The Warriors also had Paul 
ketball Aean. The BaUlmore Bui- Arlztn back from two years in the 
lets can add a hearty "Amen. Marines. Arizin. w’ho topp^ NBA
Brothe'r’’ to that observation.

The Bullets have AU-Americaii 
Prank Selvy, the lad who sef every 
major college scoring record 
imagihable while at Fuimian. firing 
for them this season and he’s 
scored 60 polaU-ln two games. Yet 
the BuUete are 0-2 at this point and 
tied, with Booton’s Celtics at -the 
liH^om of the Eastern Division.

After s(»riBff 2* la n losing 
cause against Syracuae. the defimd- 
Ing Eastern Champa Saturday, Sel
vy aumpe<Lla.3& joints last night 
against Bhiiadclphla. Bui the W^r-’ 
riora, with Neil Johnaton. scoring 
M, Daany Flna 33 and.Jee Gra

in 1951-52, scored 16 .
In other games last night. Syra

cuae lost its home opener 97-94 to 
the NBA champion MinneapMia 
Lakers and Fort Wayne won its 
•econd atralght. 90-86, at Boston's ' 
expense despite 20-pqint perform
ances by CelUce’ TSmty Ed Ma- 
cauley and Bob Cousy. ‘

Minneapolis, led by CTyde LovcI- 
lette’a 22 points, had a 46-43 lead 
•* 5** •"«* then matched the
Nationals point-for-p<^t the reil

Pkul SeymoiTr, wHo. scored &  
^ m u . missed a total o f 21 flrae-i

■r- \
i ' ■ I it.
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Herald
liARL W. YOST

Bpofts BOtor

SUNDAV
Beautiful sunrise this ipoming, 

and after the usual heavy Sui^ay 
\  bi'bakfaat of bacon and eggs I Join 

■ '\the family at church aelwices in 
Mancheetbr . While on a short 
motor trip in town we vlett oAe of 
the JutUro showplacea, now under 

, oonrii^ctlon. and talk with the 
owner'jy. .-View the. new police ata- 
tlon. aniMind Lt. Ray-Griffirf and, 
Sgt. Ed ^Wlnzjer in the officii 
greeting ctiipacity. Tour the entiro 
building with the boys .movt m- 
terest^ in Utb. cells and sl^dtlng 
range than other fea tu r^ at the 
Bast Middle Tiirnplk^'site. . . 
Mrest Park In SprU^leld is the 

/acctlnation afterylttnch. and we 
Join ' thouMinds rrf others looking 
kt and feedliyy the many animals 
at the -Park^ist over the Connec
ticut IJne/The monkeys hold the 
In teriw ^f the boys while their 
m o th ^  prefer to vlevv the 
ojh^aniroafe Im.the open a ir\ . .

an brings along his football and 
, he, Reed and I ̂ ave  a game- of 
'kltjklng goals with Mrs. Yost keep
ing score. Result waa^ three-way 
tie and I have to buy ice cream 
sundaes for alL'-iWhich I don't re
gret one lota ; , . Work ofi'next 
day’s copy before watching onfe.of 
the finest teevee shows-ever from 

, 9 to 11 on Channel 8.
MONDAY

■ Vic DellaFera. co-owner of the 
Mancliester Auto Parts and spoiv- 
sor of a Little League baseball 
team ' bearing his company name, 
post cards from Miami Beaph that 
he ia gettmg in plenty of golfing 
and swimming in the Sunghlni 
State while vacationing . . . Sports 
Writers Alliance weekly dinner- 
meeting at noon is again^-held in 

^New Haven and I put ^  'my coat 
imd leave at 11 a. m„ \Vith a word 
to, the switchboard .girl that i’l ’ll 
be'gone for the day.’’ She always 
saysV ’You are Idcky." little does 
she rralize that̂  of the time con
sumed ^  making ,the weekly trip 
and also'.the extra work which 
must be hradled the following day 
when I'takex^ early . . .  Be.vt part 
of the meeting was the announce- 
mem that nextXscason the w’eekly 
m'Mtings wbuldXbe held in the 

/'cities, or towns, pf the Alliance 
members when not\mvlted to the 
state’s colleges. Also>,the date for 
the Gold Key dlnneK was an
nounced, Monday, ,„.Jar\ 31 In 
Hartford. Sports big-wigs from 
near and far will gather V ) fkis 
date for what Is one of this top 
social events in the state annually 
. . . Evening at home and whe‘n\I 
feel a cold coming on I leave the, 
rest of the family after the 6' 
o’clock news and hesd for my 
chamber, not to be heard from 
again this night.

t i ;e .s u a y
Mailbag, jammed thc.se days 

with between 30 and 40 letters 
daily, plus magazines, papers, and 
what-have-you, includes an inter
esting note from President Mau- 

’ rice Podoloff of the Natioiial Bas
ketball Assn., who expresses con
cern over the repent farce basket
ball games In the .state involving 
two NBA teams. Boston and 
Rochester. . . , .Dr.'George Gall- 
louctte, head of the Youth Activi
ties Program in the local lodge of 
EK.a, visits Just long enough to 
say hello. Doc,-Is busier these days 
than a .two^armed paper hanger. 
He has a long be- "round In 
sports, having coped .ur -many of 
Manchester’s best-known athletes 

. during their schoolboy-' and col
lege careers.

WEDNESDAY
Mailbag brings the first two en-- 

tries for the Turkey Day Road 
Race here, thoki of. Dr. C?barlle 
Robbins of Middletp'wn and Amos 
Kujala, the 8ge!e'ss\yeteran from 
Harvard, Ma.ss. . . . Atty. John Ua- 
Belle, who used to hit opposing 
lines when playing football.a^.dear 
oId-,Colgate, rehashes last Satur
day's 'Yale-Colgate game during an 
office^tslt. Due to a death in the 
family, John did not get to New

’Havtn . . .  Check ou)t4arI/in Hopes 
of getting rid o fta  eoU' and stay 
by the UnSliprtht^yfemainder of 

to wattih Mau- 
it Del Flanagan, 
picked Flan^an

thia

Appraisal

COIN
FOLDERS

the evening; 
rice Harp^
The writer
tg Wjn: / /  ,

, THURSDAY . 
l a i n  sports attraction 

ivnekday at the Univeraity of C3on- 
n'ectlcut at Storrs ik the running 
of the third annual ClAG c r o .s e  
country championship ra ce ... 1 
make the m p  tb (he ever-expand
ing Storra* dampiis with photo
grapher Cinch Ofiara.._. Before 
the rpee atarta I meet* and gossip 
With Uoyd Duff, hew 'UCohn head 
track coach, and his asaiatant. 
Bob Kennedy, and forjper track 
mentor, Cfitl Fischer. A large elec
tric ■ clock; ■ designed ' by Fischer, 
was erected near the finish \llne 
which add'ed considerably tp speey 
tator Tntereat during the running 
of the race ... Manchester High, 
un lefeated; to date and defending 
champion, placed second/'despite 
the tie' for individual bdnors be
tween teammates Peps" Close and 
Bob Vinton; Loss of two key ruh- 
ners to the All SUtp High School 
Orcheatra handicapped the Red 
and White whieH came in aecohd, 
-three points off'The pace -on win-i 
nlng Norwloh Frte,  ̂Academy... 
Ray Bi-pWn. formerXManchester 
High rdnner, .reported that he and 
seveyal Other students atx Wini- 
mahtlc Teachers plan to run^a the 
Tlve ,Mlle Road Race here Thanks
giving Day---- A  number of -Silk
Townera were .present including 
Faculty Manager Dwight Perry at 
Mancheater High, Vlnny Ingraham 
and Nino Pagani, to name a few... 
Night oiit with ray neighbor, a 
Dartmouth man. and we atlend 
the Dartmouth Club of Hartford 
dinner at which Red Rolfe and 
Bob Steele were the speakers. 
Rolfe is now the director of ath
letics at Hanover and his message 
v/as right down the line to the Big 
Green alumni In the hall. I left my 
green tie at home but I  was ac
cepted and one man even said, "Oh, 
I met you when you went to 
Vale.” There wasn’t any Boola 
Boola songs suiig, the men prob
ably not wanting to think too 
much about the Yale game on Sat
urday... Enjoy a gabfest w i t h  
Manchester men from Dartmouth, 
Including Dr. Gene Davis '29, JOe 
Swennson ’34 and Ed McNamara 
'22. before heading for B u r k e  
Street.

FRIDAY
Two early office visitors are 

^ o r g e  Mitchell and Coach Paul' 
I^nney of the-High croaa country 
team. Mitch reports that getting 
footb^l games with teams in the 
area ta harder than finding 310 
bibs om Main Street. He Hasn't 
been a b l^ o  book a Nutmeg team 
for his Merchants to date. . . 
Phlnney, fa ^ ro m  being downcast 
after the un^pected loss In the 
CIAC. run Thuraday at Storrs, 
said his chargesxnre pointing to 
the State Meet atvWesleyan next 
Friday. . . , Weather is bad this 
morning and it’s pouring cats and 
dogp when I meet up With Sugar 
Hugret, one-time New '-York U. 
and Brooklyn Dodger \football 
star. Hugret is p transpol^tton 
depot dispatcher, . . Hit the Toad 
at night to Rockville for the w ^s- 
tllng card. There are nearly as 
ipany dead-heads present as pai^ 
customers for what was a fair 
show, ■^e program was the first 
andXlast of the indoor season in 
Rockwle. . . . Turn on teevee Just 
in time to see. handsome Vince 
Martinez stop Carmine. Fiore In 
the seventh round. 'The v'nnef 
looked like a coming champ.

SATURDAY
Lord Jeffery Koelach. who eat.s 

and sleeps within a stone’s throw 
of the office, brings hla booming 
voice into the department and 
awakens those who arrived half 
aaleep... First official word from 
Jimmy Roach at Auburn, Ala., 
comes via hia mother. A detailed 
report of Jimmy’s activities at 
Auburn University will be carried

LIm Plai D^iNe Factor x
War4 ŝ tong Runs Spark 

to over, Indians

Rlitgers Breaks Up Temple Pass

1 By E.ARL YOST 
Savage line play by two' fine 

Yale foiWard walls, plus some 
spectacular ball carrying by un
heralded sophomore Al.Ward, en- 
.abled the Ells to keep: Intact their 
Undefeated record laat SuLurday 

;i£outh atsdternoon against "Dar-t; 
the Yale . Bowl. But the Bluea in. 
winning, 13 tq T'Had to come from

yWoPB of the parl(4d and the game. 
Hik\27-^^r'gallop around right 
end mmr’̂ ClK Yale 44 tb the Dart- 
mqutit 23 jparkkd a  <H*e which 
added nine plays laU r'for score. 

.̂Yale’s margin camq on a  break, 
a big one, although it muffed an 
oppmriimUy' to score aseonda
earller\With third down and one 
yard fbi’ .̂ a first down and threea v e se a sa a s^ l a v ' z  f  k M U  a v  \>\raa»c a i  v k * z  j ^  ■ . . » » »

behind tq nbtch  ̂their fifth success j yards T o t\ » ' TD. fullback Steve 
of t ^  season Without a setback'Ackerman tumbled the wet ban 
Ij- sU starts'. A 13*13 stalemate «"<> Jack TllCbiett# recovered for 
with Colgate the preceding Satur- Uartmouth off the two. pick Smith.Colgate the preceding------- ,
day ie the only-..blctch on one o f i " ‘F 
Yale’a^^eatest acasona.

fumbled the 
first time he carrJMthe mail, and 

th<.n ’innhn I Hansen recovered tdrYala oh the
Mbre than 30.000 •Pectato ’̂J ,! pne. Dean Loucka a n ^ S l  over for

what Rpbved -to , be winninglOl'OOO less than had’ b̂ben expect ed, watched the Ivy L^gue game 
that was played in W either-bet
ter suited. Tor ducks. It ralnra 
and poured almost continually 
from start.to finish with the fans 
and playerh ' drenched before \he 
final whistle sounded.

.Triinendous Line Play 
The' tremendous play up front 

by the Ell forward walls, two oi 
almost ew al ability and averaging 
208 pounds per plan, was the dif
ference. Capt. Thorne Shugart 
gave another All. American per
formance as well as Roger Han
sen. Dartmouth was completely 
stymied oh the ground and. wound 
yp its afternoon work with a one 
yard minus. mark in this impor
tant statistical department 

T^erhead the Big Green fared 
betUBV until ace passer Bill Beagle 
was injured early in the third pe
riod. Beagle, one of the nation's 
leading collegiate pigskin flippers, 
set up the Dartmouth touchdown 
early in the first, pferiod with ‘a 
perfect pass to Wingman Dick 
Flagg which carriedxto the two 
yard Yale.line. Two play* later, 
before thousands of fans Had been 
seeded, the Hanover Indians Scored 
and it appeared that underdog 
Dartmouth might, repeat last 
year's 32 to 0 roirip at New Ha
ven. Beagle took a terrific pound
ing from the big Yale line and 
when ho was flattened after five 
minutes in the third period he was 
helped Off the playing field with 
a bruised hip. Without Beagle 
directing the club at quarterback 
and throwing pin-point passes, the 
Indians were' like a group of 
three-year-olds looking for their 
mothers In Times Square.

Fastest Man on Hquad 
Ward, the fastc.st man in the 

Yale backfield and a product of 
New Trier High in Glencoe, III., 
got Yale back into the game with 
a- 70-yard -gallop Into the Dart/ 
mouth end zone after 5i09 of t^e 
beaiity to see and was excelled 
with the pi'ecision of a Pratt/and 
Whitney engine. Quarterback Dean 
Loucks took the snap-back from 
center, raced back as if to pass, 
cocked his arm, and yHen the 
Dartmouth linemen wore within 
breathing distance, harided off to 
Ward who cut through the right 
side of his line Md/w1th the aid 
of good blocking, doomed like n 
cannon past the filiBl white' stripe 
for a touchdow’n̂  The play was 
Yale’s version -Of the Statue of 
Liberty. The scoring play wa.s the 
longest in the Bowl this season.

'rtis same Ward, a 173-pounder 
who stands/'one Inch under six feet, 
MO had q/hand in the second Yale

score on tha-first play from scrim
mage.

Several Eli threats were Vipad 
.'out by penalties. It'was a fiercely 
fought game With temper* flaring- 
several times on both sides. Yale, 
was penalized 92 yards and Dart
mouth 50. '
\  As long ag Mister Beagle was 
in action, Dartmouth had a 
chance. But after his. third period 
injury, two names familiar in the 
football- w’orld, Hamilton and 
Brow'll took over the signal call
ing and passing duties for Dart
mouth but neither stood up un
der fire. Tom Hamilton, Jr.; ton 
of the Pitt.sburgh coach, and Mike 
Brow’n, son of tJie famed Cleve
land Browns' mentor, were the 
Big Green subs for Beagle. Both 
Hamilton and Brown are sopho
mores.

Clock showed but 4:43 had been 
played when .Dartmouth scored iiy 
the first caijto. The Big G re^ 
tallied- the first time it had the 
ball. A 50-yord pass from B^gle 
to Flag^ w'as good to the/Yale 
two. Smith needed two cr^ ks at 
the line, before h$ hurdtro over 
for six points. Beagle raded the 
point. ■ /

The lead stood up /until Ward 
-broke loose for his 70-yard run 
and Vern Loucks Ike ty
ing point.

■yt\Ic, had a golden opportunlt.v 
to widen the g ^  late ih the third 
period when .dim Lopez bolted 
from the 2^,to the Dartmouth 
three, Loucks four times tried the 
centcr\^of/the line, but failed to 
move tno/ball inride-.the two and 
Dartmouim took over. /

O ne/of tn«/ most spectacular 
plays/came sobp: after wHen Lou 
Turner's punt from the Dgrt- 
moutli five was lacked by JUn 

:cr .of Yale. The bqll bounded 
rard the goal line but Turner 

scooped up the ball on the ene and 
raced down the sidelines to the 
Dartmouth' 45-yard line. With 
Beagle sitting under blankets in 
the rain, the Indians could never 
get -any serious offense started 
ih Uic last half.

Victory was the fourth in Ivy 
loop play and left Vale at the top 
o f  the pack. Other league suc
cesses were scored over Brown, 
Columbia and Cornell. Yale has 
now W’on 24 games (igalnt the In
dians whil» losing 11. Four games 
have ended in ties.

Next Saturday the. A ^ 'y  Mule 
from ■ West Point will invade the 
Bow’I for the game of the day in 
the East. The first sellout crowd 
in .years will be on hand. The 
Cadets w’ill stage a dress parade 
St 12:30.

er.
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Ihode Island Gomes 
From Behind to Win

By PAT BOUiUO /
What a difference a' point makes. • . j
A single extra point was the <onlx’ differcn.ee in' yesteiyiay’a higHi 

scoring football game at .Mt. Nebo between the Mer.C.ahLS tod  . 
Grande Club frotjV''Pmv1dence. R .-I ... .  The visitor* were' able to . 
kick the conyeifSton after theii* secbhd touchdowm In. the a e-c o n d 
period W'hefeas Manchester ̂ missed all tHrce. Final score In an«other- 
wise Close and exciting contest was Providence 19, Manchester 18./ 

The Merchants lost little glory in going down to th e if .^ h lw  
defea of .the season. They were in the thick of the battle riSut 
up until the final seconds of the game or. until Tilly Dubo4e’S/ 
was intcroepted bn the J*fovideijye~ •
45 with .1:23 r e m a i n i n g .  A , -y •
fumble and n blocked kick were 
responsible for two of Grande's ’ 
scores. j by a quarterback

one." Gbldermakc

3 0 ^  tho 
imdxed 

from the. 
’k kiok was true

of - : and at the Hm^little did the fans 
as rertire the"' ! ^  ft \. Is to play in

.-%erial superiority 
Statistics between the two 

fensive-mlnded eleven ■ were
close' as the score. The maroon the gjufie’s^nal putcoftic. 
and grey Rhody team managed 15. .JdldwavXln the second period 
first down-s and 176 yards gained-Frank’Toro got off a S^yard punt 
on the ground. The.' Mcrt;h«jrts. whichX'as allowed to roil dead on 
with their full roster on.'^fiand.; Grande's'seven-yard line. Tho lo- 
rolled to 10. first downe-'and 137 calk were the rertpient.'s o f a  big 
yards on running plays.*\Only in Weak on the nest jday Vhen Uicy 
pass completions did- the Visitors)Xcovcred a fumble on tho visitors’

Ru 
Tempt
at No4’ Bninswick.

blaHked Temple, 25-0,
Howard, Rutgers guard.

) and Don Falber (801 surround 
a pass play in second period. 

11 is atop King’s right shbuld- 
iies in to help on play,. Rutgers

l̂loiiJay’t FootbaH Wath

Disciplinary Schools 
Win, Lose and Draw

- .<
New York, Nov. 1 ,(/P)—"Spare -eating steak better than-crow." 

the rod and spoil the child" is an , _  Big and Tough
ancient precept which also must 
work with thick-necked football 
players. . . Tom Hamilton, klck-

Eddie Erdelatz,. Navy coach, 
doesn't mind calling a spade a 
shovel . . . "They're big and tough

show' a definite aupcrlority. Qua: 
terback Jake Apercemo, a ikal 
magician in hidin.g the ball.’^ m -  
pleted seven of hia 12 tossCs for 
85 yards. The losers a l i k 'd u g h  
netting 89 yards through' the air, 
managed a poor, three io r  12.

Allhough two 15-ykrd penalties 
were ca.lled a g a in ^  them; but-  
aided by a pass interference-penal
ty, the winkers .marched 50 yards 
In the first period' for the day's 
first tally. After Stan Orlffen had 
intercepted^ Apercerne’s toss on the 
Manchester 45, the Merchants 
fumbled on the first play from 
scrirnmage and Providence recov
ered,- Defensive .halfback Eld Paul 
pounced, on the loose ball on the 
midfield stripe,

Ehhle V'erdonc, one of the hard
est running baCks seen, at Mt.' 
Nebo this year, carried twice for 
a first down ‘on the team’.-’ 34-yaixl 
line. Apercemo hit left end John 
C?ooney with a short pass and the 
latter lateriiled to Verdone who 
was finally stopipcd for another 
first on the 21. 'Three plays later 
Aporcceno fired a Jump pasLv to 
Rico Donfrio on the KKout n'15

12-'yard marker. The w-cll-condi- 
tioped Rhode Island Ime proved ‘ 
extremely stubborn as the Mer
chants ■leqriii’ed six plays to reach 
p,aydirt.. W'ith a first down on the 
one-yard line.- Scott attempted 
rivo unsuccessful quartered: 
sneaks before Dubose finally, 
plunged over his right side. AgaitX 
RqsseH’s kick was blocked and the 
local# still trailed by one.

Intercepts for TD 
In what turn-;d out to be the 

final play la tlie first half, Al^r- 
cemo.called a pass play. . Frank. 
Barry wgs the man of the ho'-ir 
for Manchester. Th.c former Spar
tan scatback inUrcepted.' on , his 
own 40 and galloped untouched 
down the north sidelines ■ for an
other host team, touchdown. From' 
place-kick /formation. I»re£zel Ja-^ 
co'is .dried, a pass to Toro for^ 
point but it was batted-^wv/n. 
That ended the h.slf jm d  :he Mer
chants led, 18 ^

Ralph (jaJariSRiterccpted Spott’a 
pass eariyin tho third o.uagtcr and 
raiwrtt back to M anclii^r ’s 10-' 
yard line. BUI ThirdgHl moved,/to

Ten
ed three Pitt players off the squad ibut they'io no better than we are," 
for cutting practice and Pitt rose j Eddie said glumly after Notre 
to beat favored West Virginia 13-| Dame had, beaten his Navy forces 
10. . . . Texas, 'which had nine! 6-0 . . . Ohio' State's 'Woody Hayes 
members of the team booted out of complained that Northwertern 
the athletic dormitory as a disci- j threwr in a slick football in thoii 
plinary. measure, played qne of its ' game and he had . to ask officials to. 
best grames in tying 8MU 13-13. j "rough it up."-’aa umpires do base- 
. . . And Georgia Tech, whose i kails. .. Northwcstern’.>< Bub Voigts 
■Coach Bobby Dodd suspended five J'*"* ’* diffeient make
players for vlolaUng training 1 k“ '* and not responsible for his

Hig|i JV Booters 
win Third Game

Repeating ah earlier victory the 
High Jayvee socegr team defeated 
Woodrow-Wilson' Satmday morn
ing by a convincing 4 to I ’ scoreT 
The Junior Indian# Hqd ppMrt^ ly 
w oi -7 to 0 over thg>Mlddletown 
schMi. Saturday>'triumph gsve. 
the locals VJ-erord of three wins
as agaijst'two losses. \ 

Po-^aptain Jimmy Lmdsay 
at a later date. It can be said thab -paced the scorers with two goals

te gTidirop^^. 
tniquBl'm the 
IfTthe after-

he's still a whiz on the grid!
Watch Yale beat Dartmo]
mud at New Havemri/ -  . ____
noon, 13 to T.and^ then alt back 
at night .for-Ahe tricks or treats 
vlslts,,-of the neigborhood chll-

C(MT(» ST.
■  Vialti

\ m p fs
I  CORNER CENTER and 
■  ORISWOLD^MI-9-72SS

BETSY RAWLS BINS 
Fort Worth. Nov. 1 Betsy 

Rawls sank a 6-foot putt for a 
birdie here yei'terday to bqcome, 
the third champion Iq Malory to 
win the Women’s Texa- Open .Golf 
Touroament twiq aucc4aaive years. 
The* Spartanburg, N. C.,- veteran 
defaat^'* Betty Hieka of.-Manhat
tan. Calif., 1 up for her victory 
after trailing.most of the match.

'Three former Notre Dante grid- 
men “  Jbhnny Lattner, Frank 
Palmisano and Bill Walsh—are 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers.

boosting his total to three for the 
season. Chuck Handler and MeK 
bourne Cushing alt) tallied for th^ 
\iotors,'. and Bob Klaus b o o l^  
home Middletown’s lone m srk^  

The-'Tndlans, shutout in one con- 
lUK thus far, have' amassed 14 
goals in their five games' while 
limiting the opposition to '10. Hall 
from- West Hartford scored eight 
goals in its two win* over the 
locals.
Mancheater 

(4)
Ddbanoskl .

Bogli ....................

RB
Lautcnbach

' l b '
Handler . . .

Lindsay, /-.'T .  .  . » ' l  . .

CH
JiVlbianis

^ - L H -
Austin . . .  /

o r "
Juros . . . . . . . . . . .  f  .

IR
Cowles . . . . ...........

/ C .
ChUrtlla . , . . ............

.XicBride . . .
IL

\ OL

Woodrow Wlliton
/'■ (1) . ■ ,

..  'Moboski
O

rule*, led Duke 20-0 in the third 
period before Duke rallied to win 
In the final 30 seconds 21-20. . . . 
"I can’t renvgmber when I ’Ve been 
prouder of a football team,’* said 
Dodd. "They didn’t outplay us' 
They Just wore us out.

Year’s Biggest -Up^rt 
Superstitious? It w-as in the 

13th game that the worm turned 
for little Xavier of- Cimltinali 
which had gone 12 games without 
a victory before downing uhbe^v 
en Boston College lO -ltto  perhaps 
the year's bigg^t upset!*. . . But 
Kansas lost Its 13lh in a row, bow>- ' 
Ing to Kansa.s- State 2 8 - 6 . , .  
Davidson cracked k Ig-year-olil 
homecoming day jime'in beating 
West Virginia l i c f i S i -6. . . . And 
Purdue’s Igawly Dawson threw, hia 
13th toucHdown pas.s of the year,

;kd II-

team’s 30 bobbles in the first five 
game# . . . Ohio State fumbled five 
times but won 14-7.

\Goa1 Manchester; Lindsay '(2), 
Handler. Cushing. 

wT^drow Wilson—Klaus- 
Sulktiitutes: Manchester — Dai

gle, F i^w . Mayer, Eib, Barber. 
Cushing, ^ o w n . Nee, Wahhqulst, 
Dimiow, Cnkndler. Monaco. 

■Woodrow ^ Iso n —Q nw itclt.//"

End Ed S p r in g  of the Chicago 
Bears has pfayedyM seasons of 
pro'football.

a^Hie Boilermakers w’hackcu i.- 
^''**^'ltnols 28-14. . .  .  Purdue, inciden

tally. rolled four straight 7's—one 
In each period.

Better Than Crow 
Since this is wash day, how’ 

about a pair of nylon shorts for 
Art IPappy) Lewis of West Vir
ginia who .drawls: "When I was a 
kid my pa. a car-whacker in We#t 
Virginia, bought nre a new suit, 
but I didn;t haVe any underwear to 
go under it. But I didn’t care, no
body . knew it with my suit on. 
ThaFS what I figure with my team 
tpiS year. 1 don’t have any reliable 
Sub.stit'gtes In some places but no
body knows It if you don't take 
out the starters" . . . Six West Vir
ginia men went the full 60 minutes 
against Pitt, quarterback Frcdd>’ 
Wyant and the center of the line 
from tackle to tackle . . . Florida 
State senj out a freshman quarter
back listed aaa "fifth stringer"... 
Th# quarterback, Vic Prinz|, only 
threw three touchdown passes and 
scored a fourth to beat V5U .33-19 

But this victory may have, 
been more the result of a telegram 
Florida State’s Coach Tom. Nugent 
received from his six offspring Just 
before the kickoff: "Please win to-

., Mind^rmey 

. . . . .  Grasso

.......... Smith

. . . . .  Brown

..........  Klaus

. . . .  Dittman 

. . .  Moorhead, 

. . .  Martinez' 

. . .  Mcdiain

Vital Extra Point
I’ rovideneo (10) ,

End.#: Rochon. J. Cqon^y, Stan- 
leun, Santa Mari^

Tackles; Rou^iic, M. Cooney, 
Connors, BaRer.
- ̂  trUjpd^: Cortelessa, Santernello, 
CjO^ick. Gnrab.idicar.

Centers: Kelley. Dicicco.
Backs; Apercemo. -Verdone, 

D'OnfrloX.^Haiwcy, Geldcrmaker, 
Thlrdgill. Brijndt, Calato, Paul. 
Fern, Flynn,

Mancheater (18) <
Ends: CosgrovX^ I'dro, Jo)ui-

son. X
Tackles: Morkey, Maklar. Gosse', 

Y. .VlHcck. X
(Guards; RiissCII, G. Vifieek, 

Pohl, Gaskell.
Center; Moske 
Backs: Bettencourt, Dubose,

Pctrlllo, Scelza, Barry, ' Tedone, 
Jacobs. Zemanek, Scutt, Griffen.- 

Score by periods;
1 2 3 4—Tl.

Brovldence »■.......... 6 7 6 0— 19
Manchester . . . . . .  6 12 0 0 18

Touchdowns: Harvey, Apercer- 
np. Dicicco, Bettencourt. Dubose, 
Barry.

Pgjnt from try -after tpiich- 
down: Qeldcdmaker' (Placement).

ScoH 
with
play dn the left Rank, and th'c 
fdrmer JiConn ,‘ 7>eedster ojitdis- 
tanced three would-be tacklers to 
the end zone. Irv Russell’s kick 
was blocked and the ball game was 
tied at 6-all. ' /

Providence made <ts, best show
ing o f the afternoon after George 

syincck's kick -was-dow’ned on the 
rtsitor’a 23 by Toin Fern The firiet 
quarter ended three piava later
with Grande in i>ossks#ioi> on *t■ , i^ndpn ne-xt Simday for »  strugi: :e

'.wltfi the strong ' New' l/indo’t

SatUfday^s Fights
'Hollywood —• Frankie ■ Campos, 

117, L o s  Angeles, outpointed 
Jackie Spurgeon. 113. New York. 
10.

Havana—Hank Jonc'i, ■ 153’ j. 
Washington, D'. C .  .stopiied Charo- 
llto Splrituano, 157, Cuba,. I.

Ten of Bob Lemon's 23 victonea 
day. Dad,-’’ the wire read. ""We like were against first division teams.

Dunlop Factory Seconds
*70.15 DUNLOP DE LUXE ........... . $12.95
*70.15 DUNLOP GOLD C U P .................. $13.95
710.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP . ......... . $15.*5
7*0.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP ............. . . 51 *,95

W h ita  W o l  W nniUh n d  T lro t  '
*70.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP .................. SU.95
710.1$ DUNLOP GOLD CUP .............. .. $18.95

' THESE PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX 
MANY OTHER TIRE BARCAIVS

VANS lfSr",'o‘S0 VMlw STB non
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n e  h e  i t e r  . C o n .

t e l ^ h o m b

\

Let's Get Those Dents Out!
Our Body and Point 
Shop is rdrin'to 90!

Nothing runs down the appearance (and 
. the value) of a car more than unsightly dents 

and rust spots.
Our COMPLETE -Body and-Pfliift Shop 

can give your car a bright, new finish in ,•
..Y. '  jig time. .. I

r

I ' M C O e e D I A T t n ' ’ V'.'."' :
V.

Call for a date now. )

yard penalty moved the baU back 
to the 25. TTwo plays later another w ent mcjue jor
penalty, for clipping, set the ball 
back to 'ilancheater’s 35. -

Back to paav; the cleVer Grande 
signal-caller was nailed by Joe 
Cosgrove for a 13-yard loea. Aper- 
cerno _ retaliated with a 22->’ard 
aerial'to Verdone. and the officials 
ruled interference on his next pars.
It gave the visitors a first' down 
On the nine. Verdone moved to the 
five and .another . oulstan'
Rhody baok, Paul HanrevgrtSwT.eii 
the drive by going' arotmd right 
end'to score 0tan<iing up. Bill Gcl- 
dernmker’s klcK was wide.

Scoring l*a« 
still remembering 

Sunday’s dbrnal performance 
and anxious to make amends be
fore another fine Manchester 
crow’d. took the ensuing kickoff 
and went all the way. Ricco Pe- 
trlllo took Don Dielcco's boot and j 
bullied his way 
home 'elPven'.H 39- 
comer Don Scott

the nine, but VerdoqeToat six yglrds. 
Man-ry went .ifP tackle f<4r 10 
yards but iV^Tinirth dOwn-Tie was 
stpjiped at/thf’ line of snrlmmage^
by Geoi^e LaWTcnce ^ d  Co.-. -̂----^

.Manchester mpv«^ to y t <  ow1i 
14 , dlhen Toro wep.t b>e 
Tackle. Bob |tp«;J\1e crashed 
through to 
teammsty.-! .
rcaclyrile ball in the end rone 

an .easy TIX Geldetlnaker'a 
was wide but- it had fio effect 

on the final score.
. I-'uniblo Proves Cosily 

Taking the kiCkpff- the locals . 
rolled 43 yards to Qraydels 37 be
fore Petrftlo's funible' was recov- 

to /J 4 ^  :eorteble«sn'ion' thie 37. 
Late In the final -peripd Manches
ter took over on tta.qitvik 25 after 
a-Providence mairh was halted. 
But DuBose’s ill-throWiv^ospera- 
tion pass was interiaottd on thq ' 
yl.«)l]toi-s’ 45 to qajf whatevj

23 yard.# to thc l‘ '| '" ""*  M,anchc3t(fr.T)ad of w h-

...... . ...... five vanii; Lrot’e d T ^ o ^ f r l ftrying to pa.vs. but Jqey Betten-
court and Dubo.se collaborated for

, or tho
Rhodv’ Mub whk'b would'be w e l
comed back to HancH^ter -a.ny-

then apotteil Bettencourt i 
beautifully-executed pass ^the lert flsTvk and ‘ cuts tolling  on «lrf^pM.

Bettencourt and1 andjbtilSase. carried 
most of the IWf^nnf.s" offensive 
burdens, netting-/rl) atkl'56 yards 
respeetlvely on/thc ‘ground.

Dick .Ma,star, .Pinkj* Pohl and 
linebackei; _I,^Te:icc.w,x*»' respon
sible for "Vper cent bf the home 
team’s tacltles. George Vlncek and 
rosgrovfl/b^O.turii'^d in, commend- 
gblo - defenslva performances. 
T he/M erch ants lmvcj[ to New

6)vn 48,
NRxing his playls perfectly, 

Apercemo directed hiW team to 
another score 13 plays after the 
start of the second pgriod. Throw-- 
ing' only two passes f<iv 14 yard*. 
Arierremo called on ’i'c'Fdone to 
hit the middle of the line fqid the 
speedien Harvey to circle the^ends. 
Verdone was responsible for^ .20

Pe îjiiota who have alrc.v.tv defeat*’ : 
the $partans a# well'as E-.^l Hart
ford this -season.

Bobby _ Avila 
,of 164 run-..

Second bcienian 
tigured m. the scoring t  
tor Cleveland, Durit(g the 
Series he faded .o U'rlve in a  ntn 
an*!'scored ■ only once, ,f

SAVE yp TO 50% O n t h e  COST 
OF fam ous SUBURBANitE TPACTlON

S U B U R B A H I T i R a w  T r e a d s

by
ft CO e.^We
Sis* « .» ( ( )«

• Ugle *1% men 'ritert XM>r"
>  Ug •• n% nw* ’ Stte AMky"
.• eetrahM ee 4iy nmi%

Now j-ou cin have pownful, multi- 
'cleatrd Subuzbanke New Tindv 
put on ôur prrMSit tiirs.' You g<4 
fir ufer.. far better trartioa 'kn- 
lougli wntbrr. Oane in now (ot 
Suburbanite New Trifads.

M /fM  ta ittatf tin  h sik t 
•». >tr M )ftar twa.tins

S E R V I t l  S T O D l i
71S MAIN ST-^-Hl-S-SSta

f  ‘ STORE HOUBS;
!  P W F ^ I ^  - 8;8M :M  THyBSDAY U N m  <

•  *
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CiassifiMl
jMwrtiteamib

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:18 A. M. 1  ̂4:80 P. IL
'V-

COPY c l o sin g  t im e  
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 8 A. M.

ro u B  ooonoKATioN v tm x
BB A P n tiC U T E D

Dial Ml-i3-5121

Lost and F oiM
l ip a r r -a u *  rinc ot initiiifl 
li.C.F. Pleaae return t6 Naiv 

173 McKm  St.

L0BTXPA88 BOOK No. 747>. 
N o tice^  hereby riven that P u a  
Book No/^7V, iMued by the SaV' 
inga Dbpiaiment' ot the Firat Na
tional Bank ^  Mancheater l.aa 
been lost and tipi^caitloa has been 
made to said W ilK |or payment ol 
the amount on '

lA S tU piack , ^ l a
Baaide, vicinity Roata 
Sneasa call MI. 3-40n.

FOUND—A plaoa lA w k you 
buy B a tn ^  and^3U%a Yarns 
Busan Batea.Kmtllnr accessories. 
I t’s  T o a^T am  Shop. 60 Cottace 
S t.JM fM I. 6-3SS8.

lack, tan and white 
mongrel. Call Dog Wm-den.

S-4S40.
/  FbuMD—One mongrel dog^-btack 

/  and light tan, mala. D og^arden 
MI. S-4640.

FOUND—I 
Collie, 
MI.

. white and brown 
Call Dqg Warden.

^.^'FOUND—Black white and tan male 
mongrel. Call D ^  Warden. MI. 
g-4840.

Announcements

X
WE .CARRY Tioga yams at the 
aame prices as the mill. Save 
time and money by shopping at 
Your Yam Shop, 80 Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 9-338g.

RU6 HOOKERS’ Bargains! Big 
S’.’x ll’’ shaded swatches 10c each. 
Kleencut rug sheanr $1.05. Spe
cial rug hooks 3 k  Burlap 43” 
width, $1 yai:d. Always the best
for le n  money at Colonial Rem- 
nmit Shoppe, 115 Center St.

HOME MADE Pies and Cakes bn 
order. MI. 6-8871 or 8-84M.

Pcraonals
TRANSPORTATION wanted, Bol
ton to Willimantic, dally for 3, or 
more students. Arrive at-S:S0 a.m. 
leave around.4 p.m. Phone MI. 
6-7M9 or 6-0410.

MANCHEISTER Bandwagon now 
starting to roll. Climb aboard 
with your neighbors to elect an 
outstanding candidate to the State 
^Senate. Ring the bell for John 
teUSelle. Vote Democratic^ .

AntonobUes for Saht 4
1646 FORD V-8 tudor. bliie, radio, 
heater, overdrive, excellent ron- 
diUon. Price 8480. Call MI. 9-1882.

1941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, Fords 
other good tran^wrtatlon. Oood 
credit enables us to accept. 88 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
St.

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in khd see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson . Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts. 

888.  /  .

1980 MERCURY sedan, liistrous 
blue finish, nearly - new tires, 
radio, heater and gas aS.viiig over
drive. Former local cy.ner. Has 
had excellent care. Low down 
payment and bank ■inaoclng. See 
Bob Oliver on this one -at Center 
Motors Sgles, 481 Main.

1646 CREVROLETT de lu?ce, tudors, 
four doors, radio, heatera, very 
clean. Low down payment, trade 
any make, model. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1981 FORD Custom, light grky. Ex. 
cellent condition. Radio, heater 
and acceasoriea. Stephen Oaella, 
MI. 3-8898.

1981 FORD Victoria two-tone blue' 
gray, really clean, radio, he^tefT 
excellent tires, Douglas ,.M6tors 
333 Main.

1 ^  c RoSLEY-: ''Excellent condi 
tlon. May.be aeen dally after 12 

Dairy Queen, 807 W. Mid- 
dlf'TMmplke.

19il CHEVROLET convertible, 
hew paint, engine overhauled. 
Good Urea and top. MI, 3-8313,^''^

lARDTOP 
raCHT

^ n a l miles. Automatic 
eggshell blue, white

,545.
MI-3-7254

1947 BUICK Convertible, super 
radio, heater, good rubber, 8175. 
MI. 8-4884. 28 E. Middle Tpke.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor 8al8a. Buick 
Salea and Service. 385 Mam 
atrset Mitchell 9-4571. Open ave- 
ninga.

1947 CHEVROLET Four door tu- 
tone paint. Very, very clean. Muct 
be seen to be appreciated. See 
Bob Oliver, Center. Motor Sales, 
481 Main St. ‘

1980 CHEVROLET Styleline de 
luxe two door. Jet black finiah, 
original 34,000 miles. Like new. 
1980 Chevrolet Styleline. de luxe 
club coupe. Immaculate inside 
and out m wonderful condition. 
Blue finish. 1949 Chevrolet four 
door, jet black f in l^  in ;iice con
dition throughout. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main, j

Aitto Drivfaiiii gchool 7»A
AUTO DRilVINo' instnicUon from 
your home. Ihaured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9W 6.

AUTO DRIVINO Inktructton. All 
iesBona on insured duki control 
car. Capable experienced inatinib- 
tot. Oordner Auto School. M .  
♦4010. JA. 7-8850. /
MURTLUCX'S DRIVINQ /^kdloal. 
L«et confidence quickly/restored 
by a akiUed, courteouhyliiBtruotor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
'controlled ataiidard and hydrama- 
tic ears. Ml. 9-7898.'

ORIVINO instructions from your 
bomo; Duai-cor.trol insureo car, 
standard^ or automatic. Ca:i M*n- 
cheatei Orivtne Academy. PL 
2-7348, £oU free.

Garages—Seriri^e—Storage 10
WOOD FRAME building,' suitable 
for storing furniture, hardware, 
lumber, etc. MI. 9-0482.

Motorcycles— Bicycles. 11
BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
soldr-' Repairing and rebuilding. 
I ^ e  pick up and delivery! within 
two mile radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 188 West Middle Tunv 
pike. MI. 9-2098 or 9-3802.

BusineM Servlces^ffercd 13
Ma n c h e s t e r  t .v. service, radio 
and T.Vr specialists since 1934. 
Hqus^  sendee call 83.80. Ml. 

,'♦6880 or Ml. 8-4807,
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for .conUng needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

RUBBISH emd ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbiah re
moval. Ml. 9-0787.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on Wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, ' motors, amall appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-8878.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna 'conversions. 
?hiloo factory rjpervlsed iMrvice. 
Tel. Ml. n-1488.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, cleanr 
' ing and repairs on range burners, 

heaters, refrigerators, all types 
washing machines. Metro Service. 
Cali MI. 9-0883. \

WIRING INSTALLATION oTafl 
typea. No Job too. small. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street Phone 
Mitchell 9-7.303. '

1947- CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, signal lighU. back 

_  up lights. Ml. 9-7029 after 8 p.nv.
^  .QNLY DOUGLAS will sell ybU a 

lata model car- aa low as $148 
d o ^  We do not ask you to take 
a  loan from a bank or finance 
company., to. complete your down 
payment. Rpsitlvelv only 8148 
down buys a ip40 i .r. 8198 buya a 
1950, 8398 buya a  1983. No addition
al tida notea or Idaos, We guaran- 
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes ka low aa 840.^monthly. 
Good credit is our only X<Mulre< 
ment. Douglas Motors, 833 M ^

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 0-8481 or Ml 
3-5043.

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Tel. 
MI. 0-8885. Gary lamonqco.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
MI . 3-8013.

MELODY RADIO--TV -  Phono’s 
Night calls. Guaranteed service 
sn. 9-2280.

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER
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"Elmo broko ovtn last night—4it won 360 and I found K!"

Building—Coatractiag 14
CABINET MAKING—Wi. also do 
all typM of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Eatimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PL 24888 or at 
Ml. 3-5789.

GENERAL OONSTRUCEION, re
pairing and remodeling, g ardes, 
etc. No Job too smalt. Go(^ work
manship. A. J. Tournaud, 131 
Lake St. MI. 3-7882. \

Florists—Nurseries 13
XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select, 
ed Balsam and Spruce that aells 
on sight. Wreaths, Boughs, etc. 
Renowned q u a l i t y .  Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple Invest
ments. Our customers repeat. 
Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, Bernardston, 
Mass.

Roofing—Siding \  16
FOR THE BEST ui Bonded built 
. up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repaira call 
Coughlin, MltcheU 8-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING Co. . Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, mimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. MI. 0-3214. ilay Jack- 
son. MI. 3-8338.

PASSENGERS Wanted, 8:30-4:30. 
Hartford ■ and retuim. Covering 
Prospect, Pearl, Trinity and Park 
■treeta. MI. 9-0188.

WANTED — Five patmngers to 
Pratt A Whitney, 3:80 to 12 ahift. 
MI. 6-0308.

PASSENGER Wanted to Hartford, 
8:15 - 4 :30. Vicinity McKee S t 
MI. 3-8887.

Automobileg for Sale 4

^  1953 PLYMOUTH
CRANBROOK 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio, heater, excellent con

dition throughout. Low mile-f 
age. Can be seen at

134 East Center St.
_  Anytime 

Full Price 31195

1048 FORD tudor, in ^ood condi
tion. 1941 Chevri^t udor; Easiest 
terms' in' town. Dckiglas Motors, 
883 Main.

. r

m '4
I I

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE ON 
ALL USED CARS 

PRICES HAVE BKEai 
LOWERED!

CUT!! SLASHED!!! AT 
CHORCHEs Mo to r  s a l e s

10S2 PonUac ChiefUin 2-Door Se
dan — Hydramatic. Loaded 

With aCceosories. Raven black. 
A Mandout.........  .. .$1,345

1850 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Doqr 
Sedan—Black. - Nicely equip
ped. Reconditoned and guar
anteed. ...........................$845

1060 Studebaker Champion 2-Door 
/ 's e d a n —Equipped with over

drive. .V........; . . . ............ $«45
1648 Ford Super 2-Door Sedan — 
- Fully equipped transporta

tion......... .................. ....$295
1647 Pontiac Streamliner Six 2 

Door Sedanette................ $195
J645 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

Equipped. Ready to go. $14is
m t  Studebaker Regal Champion 

4-Door Sedan — Fully equip- 
J>ed. B ^ y  to go. . $248

Many Others To Choooe From 
Budget Terms Bank Rates

CHORCHES MOTOR S-ALES 
SO Oakland Street . .  . .  MI-6)S4S3
1656 *^ADfI J  AC hardtop easy to 
Ipuk At. Easy to own. iust drive 

- Bs> dream. Bnmner't, Talcott- 
eige. Open eveninga ’ui 6;

lUVIBtU^^iNd &ilek 
door, 1$U Buick twoKtoon 

■ y ’O Packard, Talci^yllle,

f ■ "V   ̂ ■*

1947 CHEVROLE3X Fleetiine sedah, 
radio, heater, motor completely 

 ̂overhauled, all new parts, rings, 
piston pins, etc. Douglas Motors, 

.833 Main.
1949 CHEiVROLErr tudor de luxe 
m o d e l ;  Excellent condition 
throughout. 1980 Chevrolst tudor.
Very, very clean. 1952 :aievrolet,
tudor, original 21,000 miles. One „
local owner, ne^W  new throuirh* KINDS of antenna work. Cal 
out. At Center Motor Sales 481 Finney. TV AntennaxfipeAni- Ifit. SalFA Aiiri 8f»rvir«8 fail

ANTIQUES
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
180 South Main S t Phone \MI 
8-5843.

Refinlahed. Rmelring 
Tlemen,

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able-rates. No Job too small.
Ml. 9-0880 after 8 p.m.

FURNiTui^  Reflnlshlng, antique 
furniture e specialty, chalra caned^ 
and ruahed. Anson F. Tborp.'  ̂
Phone MltcheU 9-8788.

Main St.
1953 PA<3<ARD COUPE power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, UllramatiC, Only 10,000 
miles. New car guarantee. Brun
ner's Packard, Talcottvtlle,

1947 STUDEBAKER Sedan 1949 
Packard sedan. 1947 Buick sedan 
top cars for their year. No money 
down. Just good c i^ i t  Brun
ner's. Talcottville. Phone MI. 
3-5191.

V /AllkClllJ4V̂ O|JCC>CU*
1st, Sales and Scrvice./Veryxfair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4772<' X-

WIRING iNSTALLA'nON and re
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Ciarence G. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone Ml. 8-8423.

FURNITL^E Repair Service: 
Complerfe repairing, .'cfinishing, 
restoring on all tyMs of furniture. 
Zi;^und Gozq*, Prop. Formerly 

■Catkins Bros. Tel. 8U. 8-7449.

1952 MERCURY Hardtop 1980 
Chevrolet, two door; 1952 CTieVro- 
let four door, 1952 ChevrolelXport 
coupe. Brunner's Parkand, Tal- 
cottvllle: Open evenings Xil 9.

Auto Accessort^^TIreg 6
L q ok!

Famous br^dd permanent antl- 
freexe, 81.74 gallon. Regular $2.95. 
Methanol , anti-freeze over ,90%. 
Odorless, anti-rust, 89c. Your con
tainer./ . ■ ,

B u d g e t  c e n t e r
MI-9-0980

BATTERIES -  80% off. Square 
type aa low as $4.98 ex.,̂  long type 
$7.98. Written -guarantee. Cole 
Mototra, Ml 9-0980.

Trailers for Sale

•'Pe p t ic  Tanks and dry weiis, 
flagstone WRik.s and outside fire
places. MI. 9-62T5, Arthur Gay.

ALL TYPES of sewing machines 
repmicd and servicjd Will pick 
up and deliver. MI. 3-8614.

RUOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil- 
uiga Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc« 299 Autumn 
itreet. ttItch*U V48S0./

CALL MANCHESTEB/Rooflng and 
Siding Co., for all roofing and sid
ing jobs. No Jo^-foo small. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-8833.

Business Opuprtunlties 32
MANAGERIAL Opportunity for 
trustworthy man or woman- as 
Branch Manager for. nationally 
advertised corporation. 200 items. 
Secure future with rapidly grow
ing income. Pay while learning. 
If you want to get ahead, like to 
sell and work with people, write 
us about yourself. Interview ar
ranged. Give phone number. G, 
H. Bradner, General Sales Mana
ger, Real Silk Mills, Inc., Indiana
polis 6, Indiana. •

EARN AT HOME with your own 
invisible mending business. We 
will teach you. provide necessary 
equipment and make your work 
contacts. Lifetime depression 
pVoof business. No selling Write 
Box 296, West Hartford. Cohn.

PACKAGE STORE for sale In Man
chester. Buy now- and get the 
holiday profit. N<̂  information over 
the phone, T. J, Crockett. Broker,- 
244 Main St. Phone MI. 3-5418. 
Residence MI. 9-7751.

Help Wante<]-^Female 35.

EARN AT HOME--See our ad un
der business opportunities,

SALESGIRL, experienced prefer
red, for' hosiery and handbags. 
Salary and commissions. Pleasant 
workiiig conditions in \  Manches
ter's most modern shoe store. Ap
ply to Mr. Draizen Morton's Shoe 
Store. 775 Main S t.' ‘ \

Live Stock-^Y th^w  42
WE BUT COWS, cilVM and betf 
XatUe. Also hom a, Piela Bros. 

■ 8-7405.''' /  .

\Wanied—P5ts—
Poultry and Supplies 43

BRDAD ^k^lASTED Bronze 'tu r
keys. Fresh frozen toms, 14 to 20 
|M ui^, 85c lb., Schaub'a "Turkey

,188 Hillktpwn Road
]^ R  SALE, fresh 'Itllled broilers, 
fryera and rosatert. Mri. Ruberta, 
4 Chapel St.

Articlea For Sale 45

RED CEDAR, clothes poles In
stalled. Cali Ml. 9-9757. -

RUG BRAIDING made easy. In- 
atrucUon booklet, 23 centa. Rug 
wool and remnants priced right. 
Rockville 5-3706. Gen’a Rug Shop, 
85: Talcott Ave.. Rockville, Conn.

COME IN—Browss around The 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manches
ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. Ml. 9-3184. 
Open 'tU 7 p.m.
Ro y a l  AND Smitit-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or- rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronts, fireplaces, sic. Bol
ton Notch Quarry MV 9-8817.

NEW MODERN hot mix asphalt 
plant in operation. Sand, atone.

travel, loam. Nussdort Sand A 
tone Co. MI. 9-7408.

PAIR OF Car top carriers with 
rollers, bassinette, pair of men's 
roller skates, size 8. Drive-me- 
seat. Call Ml,; 9-6528.

FURNACE STOKER for sale, 
good condition. Ml. 9-2415.

in

BuildfluE Materials 47
American S. G. Mahogany Doors

All s ize s .....................$7.90
Clamshell C asing ........per C $6.90
Stain Shakes ..........per sq. $12.95
Knotty Pine Paneling . .per ft. 19c 
Kiln Dried Shieathlng per M $99.50 
Oak Flooring from per M $185.00

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Telephone CHestnut 8*2147

Oiamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 4g

LEONARD W. YOST, -taweler, .re
pairs, adJutU w atch4l expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally 
Thursday eveniqgs. '129 Spruce 
street Mitchell 0-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Household Goods 51

EASY SPIN Dry washing machine. 
Good condition, $33. Ml! 9-7988.

AUTOMATIC Dishwasher and sink 
combination. Cabinet model. Good 
cpndlUon, $100. PI, 2-7.018.

3RSAL Electric range 5 
years old, excellent condition and 
reaaoiiabie price. Call Ml. 9-8738.

GAS RANGE, Odin s u ^ r  de luxe. 
Easy spin-dryer washer. No rea
sonable offer refused. Call MI. 
9-1128.

16 CUBIC FOOT all aluminum 
chest freezer, sacrifice, 1200. Call 
Rockville 5-4231.

SIX PAIR white organdy curtains, 
llke..n5W. $1.50 per pair. Two pair 
for small windows. Ml. 9-3716.

’TELEVISION, 5ee complete line 
General Electric at prices you 
can afford up to 40% off list on 
1088 models. See our display. 
Bruhher-'s, Packard, Talcottville. 
Open evenings 'til 9.

SOUD MAPLE drop leaf 
MI. 9-5090.

table.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Sermer, Bach, Ped- 
ler and Bundy Metter’a' Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7300

HOBART N. CABLE or W. P. 
Haines upright pianos. Excellent 
condition, tuned and delivered, 
reasonable price. 1-Cenip's, Inc. 
MI. 3 - ^ .

PIA8fO TUNING and voicing. Com
plete rebuilding, repairing, re
styling. Keys recovered. 24-hour  ̂
service. All work guaranteed. The' 
Piano Shop. Phones Mi. 9-9329, 
9-8074.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57

FUR (X)AT, brown pony, size 11, 
$30. PI. 2-8871.

BEAUTBFUL WINTER dress coat, 
siZe 12, purple, $25. MI. 9-1833..

BOY'S GRAY mouton lined hat 
arid coat^ size 6. Call MI. 9-0304.

Wanted-^To Buy 58
WANTED—Kneehole flat top desk 
with drawers, finish unimportant. 
MI. 9-9016.

WANTED- Apartment -.•Ize piano. 
Call MI. 9-2313 after 8, or writ 
Box C, Herald,.

Boarders Waotod
VACANCY—Burrows Hill Lodge 
Hebron, for elderly- woman' 
Homelike atmoephere, library 
service, teievlsion. CaU Williman- 
tic HA. 3-0242. Write R.F.D. No. 1 
Amston, Conn. '' ’

Apartmenta-e>flata— 
Tenements 6 3

CONVENIENTLY located, 5 rooms 
. heat and hot water. Adults $ii6 
monthly. MI. 9-0984,

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. 
All ' conveniences. Inquire 10s 
Birch St.

THREE ROOM furntahed apart
ment, faciliUea included. 224 
Charter Oak. MI. 3-8868 between 
8 and 9.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, suitable for two adults; MI. 
9-7S9r.

Business lAieations
For Rent 64

MANCHEISTER—Main street store 
for rent. MI. 0-8144. AD 8-8130.

FOUR ROOM Office suite, excel
lent decor, complete faclUUea, 
street and. rear parking, moder
ate rental. Ml. ♦ 188O or iMI. 
.3-8080. ; ■
SMALL HEATEip store on Maple 
street near Main. Apply Edward 
J. Holl, 1009 Main St.' MI. 3-8117.

ONE ROOM air-conditioned office, 
100% location. Reasonable rent. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

\FOR LEASE OR RENT
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 

, WITH RAIL SIDING
Ideal for warehouse, 

manufacturing or distri- 
butiQn. Contact

• STEWART CARLSON 
44 Stock Place 

MI-9-4555

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN R(X>kl single with thrse 
room office on East Center Street. 
Ideal for home end office for pro
fessional man. Available aa of 

Tel. Miss Sweet.' MI. 
write Box 707, Manches-

Roofinjgr gdid Chimney* 16-A
RCXJFQfG—Specialising In repalt- 
iiig rdofs of all kinds. Also new 
ro^ik Gutter work. Chimneys 
yeaned, repaired, 26 years' ex- 

/perienca. fTee aoUmates. Call 
Uowley. Manchsotor MltcheU 
8-536J.

CHIMNEYS Repolhted and repair
ed. MI. 3-8535.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES an<r warm 
air heating. EMrl Van Camp. Ml. 
9-5844.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKER,, ' alterations''' on 

coats, suits, dresses, uklrts, etc. 
Call MI. 0-8638-

AVON'S EXCriTING new gift line 
of coametica and toilctrjes can 
give you- an unusual earning op
portunity during the comihg holi
day season. Call MI. 9-2814. '

SEASONED Hardwood foi . fire-
place - furnace, etc., 
MI. 3-6183. $18 cord.

RELIABLE GIRL wanted to stay 
with two children week days 3 
p.m.- 8 Phone ML 9-9598 between 
9 a.m. . 1 p.m.

Help wanted—Male 36

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place. furnaces, etc, delivered ii 
Manchester $18 cord, $9.80 hXif 
cord. Eldw. Yeomans. PI. 2-7;

1 Garden—Farm—1 
Products/ 50

• WANTED 
.ENGINEERS 

Aeronautical h,T Mechanical

Apply\

PIONEER PARACH 
COMPANY 

Forest Str

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

RUBBI.SM REMOVED weekly or 
m.onthly. MI. 3-7844.

Household' Services
Offered 13-A

f l a t  FINIS'ri. Holland window 
shades, made to measure. ' All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. MarlQW’a

w e a v in g  of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repair^, ripper re- 

• Wsejement, umbrellas repaired.
.raents, shirt collars reversed add 
replaced. Marlow'i 
tng Shop. ■

r'a Uttle Mend-1950 SPARTON Mansion trailer. 38 
foot, all aluminum corialruclion.
Two bedroom, one with twir b ed s '.------------------ . __________

lyp* Coleman heater. New j RENT A portable sewing machine 
automatic all aluminum water .vour sewing, also all make 
heater. Dixie range (four burner 1 machines repaired. Slchel, Ml. 
with oven.) Frigldaire refrlgera-1 9-9419. 
tor. Divan newly covered with a 
plasUc fabric. Toilet and shower.
Price $2995. Brunner's 'Talcott- 
yille. Phone MI. 3-8191.

MANCHESTER -  Package OeUv- 
-ery. Local light tnicJUng and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and- stove moving 
specialty. Ml. ■»0782.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 60 .. 
lokri and long distance moving, 
padiung, storage, Call Ml. 3-8187. 
Hartfor** CHapel .7-149

PIANO MOVING — Refrigerators, 
also light. trucking, any time. 
Quick, reliable, efficient service. 
MI. 9-9329, 9-8074.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperhhngirig, ceUinga refinished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti- 
matea given. Fully insured. Call- 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-i0C8.

SERVICE I STAtlON attendant, 
part Ume, Must be - experienced. 
Anthony's Gulf Service, 476 Hart
ford Roa^;

! YOUNG MAN td^help witn screens, 
atormwindows, yard cleanup and 
generaKaround the bouse chores. 
Regular offhours 'ncome possible 
for dependably man. MI. 9-0130.

ACTUAL JOBS dpqn In U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To jrî OOO. Travel 
paid. Wrjte only ' '  Eau^oyment 
Info. Center, Room 983, 3 ^  Stuart 
St.. Boston.

JOB& TO $1300 monthly., Foreiglv 
and U.S.A. All trades, ,abor, cleri
cal, engineers. Fare paid If hired. 
Application forma available. No 
employment fees. Free informa
tion. Write Dejit. 8R, National 
Employment Information Service, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

Help Wanted-^
Male or Female 37

JBuilding—ContrUcting 14
GENERAL CARPENiTftY- Altera- 
tw ^ , additions and new conatrije- 
tioÊ S, Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms .finished' at. reasonable 

' prirev-" Workmanship 'guaranteed. 
Ercei estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI; 9-7718

Auto Repairing—Pginting 7
CAR BURN OIL? .

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95.
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. aAII work guaranteed.;,

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet! etc. ........$124 93 ----------------
PonOac. Oldsmoblle. etc . .  $174.85 AFRAID OF THAT 
No Money DoWn, $2.00 Weekly ' —

New Motor Guarantee.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
quality* work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully Insured. Call Bert 
Plante. MI. 9-6965.

PAINTING -AND Paperhanging. 88 
. years’ experience. Fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Raymond 
Trudeaq, 71 Jarvis Rd. Mi; 9-1814.

KliORIDA J,OB opportunities. Men 
and women, skilled and unskilled. 
Write Florida/Job Guide, Box 
2081, Miami 12, Fla.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

g e n e r a l  ConatrucUon, %ltiera  ̂
Uona, , remodetlng, piosUc Uie 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too email. Eugene Gtrardln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-8S06. ^

COLE MOTORS .  ̂
436 Center Strw t . . 

MI-9-0980 L
b r ak e  RELU7E special. Most .all

- ......  remodeling
job LI can do using your ideas. 
Expert workmanshioi time not 
limited to daylight, houcv. ^aao n - 
able rates. Call Ml, 6-2373 f i  eaU- matss . -  ^  •mates, t _I

~ I 1 , » wgswami, jagajvi 941
chcrfce «w-$cr«uiinH oi any rum]' itera.'gSir”

^  y -  ■ / -  /  ' r : / '

G EN 'BItoL 'eom racH hd/i^^flSt-
V'g in. finishing upsUirs. roonui ih 
new homes, also roofing, sldtit*’ 
MteraUqna of any kind, plus

homes. Free estimates. 
Rockvuie 5-3111. V

■Private Instructions 28
your y a r n  Shop, so Cottage 
St. Tel. Ml. 6-2388. Free instruc
tion ' with each yarn purchase. 
Store hours — Mon, through Sat., 
9:45 a.m. to 8 p.m., ThOrsdays 
unUi 6 p.m. /

BABY SITTER available, own 
transportation. Bolton Area. Eve
ninga MI, 9-3294. '

Dogs—Bird^^Pets 4 |

Bonds^tocfci
Mortgages 81

FIRST AND . aecopo.' ntortgagea 
bought tor OUT ownaecouaL Fos^ 
oonffdeattal sdrvtce. Manctiesur 
taveatment Oorp., 384 Stain atreeU 
m . 6-6416

t h e  new; MANCHESTER- Pet. 
Center, 063 Main 8t., invites youT 
to visit pels of an kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4273, Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 ib 8:30, Saturday 6 to 
8 ; Wednesday, closed at 2 p.m. B. 
A H, Green stamps. '

XXX3CER SPANIEL puppies, red 
smd buff. Various «ges. A.K.C 

, £*gietered.; H,. Chase, Hartnony 
HIU. Hebron Road, S»; Bolton. 
3-8427. .

H era ld  A d vs.

ROYAL SIAMESE Kittens, pedi
greed, X registered,. Inoculated. 
Peep-Bo SUmeee -Jattery. 130 
Montroee’St.VHartfordrJA: 't;6806.

CHICKEN m a n u r e  for your lawn 
or garden. Telybn. 3-6971,

g r e e n  MOJJEt a IN potatoes de? 
livened \t(^ o u r  door. Guaranteed 
to be niMbisr one and mealy Call 
Hatha^nray, Ml 9-6438.

Household Go ^  51
lARGAINS in' new and used appli
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUances, 383 Center 
St. Ml 9-1918. \

ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture. glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins, jewelry, 
guns. Bailey's .AnUques, 382 
Main St. MI 3-5Q03.' ■■■ ■ -̂-  -

JltST  A WEE BIT 
SCRATCHED FROM 1: 
MOVING AROUND 
IN WAREHOUSE •

.3  ROOMS FURNITURE 
BLOND BEDROOM

TNG ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINETTE SET 

"P h ilco"^ectric  Refrigerator 
'OWorieV Combination. Range 
“ MaytM” Washer 

“Emerqon”  Television 
"Hoov-ar” Vacuum 
' "Monltwk” Axm. Rugs 

Linoleum, tables, cabinets, pictures 
arid a'-few other itemsl •

AN HG«v'E.ST\pERSON 
'Who’s Going Hoi)sekeeping 

TO TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$22.17
CAN HAVE ALL 

Low, Friendly Terms 
Free Delivery—.Free ,Storagq 

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7|-(W.88 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no' means of trans-« 
portation,* I'll send, my auto for"* 
you. No obligation.

; A ^ L —B—E - R  - T— S 
43-43 ALLEYN ST-. HARTFORD

NEED AN^ELECTRIC stove or 
T.V. set? Only a few left.. $329 
G.E. stove. $238.88: G.E. T. )V. 
console, regular $369. $238.95.
Carpenter tool kits, regular $34.98, 
$15 each. Bruilner's, 'Talcottville. 
Open evenings 'til 9. All day Sat- 
tmday 'til 8. •

Rooms Without Bo^ril M

NOW AVAILjXBLE.

Rooms f o r ^ o  single men 
in a six room furnished apart* 
itient. Gpmplete kitchen, living 
rooi^private bedrooms. Cen
tral location. Plenty of park* 
ing-

. MI-3-5416

FURNISHED ROOM at Center. 29 
Hazel St. Ml, 3-5707.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason
able. -Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St. .

CLEAN, comfortable. Well heqted 
single room, private home. Quiet 
neighborhood. Gentleman pre 
ferred. MI 3-8183. ,

l a r g e . Modern room 1 jitsble for 
1 or 2 gentlemen, irrivate en
trance, hot water and shower. In
quire 101 Chestnut Str,e#t; '

/BEAUTIFUL four room boms, 
hardwood floors, full -ellar, At
tractive lawn and grounds. Avail
able. for ’ Immediats occupancy. 
Mancheater. Only responsible peo
ple need apply. Aa Is, $100, Tel. 
BU. 9-0888 for appointment.

WE BUY
Entire or P*rti*l EsUte*

Antique*. Chin*, Glaa* 
Complete Households 

Storage Idits Store Stock
Call Anytime 

ROBERT M. REID Ik SOI
Phone OlaiiciMster Btl*^717F 

701 MAIN ST.,̂  MANCRESTBl

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 84 High St.

FURNISHED R60M, *;ell heated, 
reasonable. MI. 3-8938. 421 East 
Middle Turnpike. ______

VERY CLEAN bedroom for cAlia- 
ble gentleman. 238 Oak 81 / MI. 
9-1320. /

THREE OIL-GAS combination 
Yanges, $18 each. One oil electric 
combination, $15. Two electric 
ranges, $13 each. LaFIomme Ap
pliance Oorp., 18 Oak St.

r

BEAUTIFUL DE LUX'*: upnght 
vacuum, $12; 2 beautiful B ^ s ’ 
overcoats, size 40 to 42. $10 and 
$12; 30 piece china dinner set. 
$13; 2 nice fur Jackets and long 

-;Ooa4, $18 «aeh.- Gent’s mid la«^s 
wrikt- watch. 110, and 813. Very 
nice lady's diamond enfagement 
ring, $40; 7 practically i.ew gei\ts’ 
suits. $8, aiae about 38 tapestry 
Hvtng rodm chair, large living 
room table, mahoigaiiy. 34 Elm 
Bt.,*East Hartford.' . .

. /  • - i ■ 4

LARGE RC)OM next uf bath, vl 
ciriity East. Centeiyand Summit 
Streets. Private ftrfnlly, Parking 
apace! Gentleman preferred. 
Phone Ml. 6-

b e a u t if u l l y  furnished master, 
bedroom for two young ladies. 
Kitchen, T.V. :and telephone privi
leges: Breakfast included, in rent. 
Desirable neighborhood. Reason
able. MI. 9-6$bl!

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED -Child to bbard and c a rr  
for while mother works. State 
license. Rockville 6-4407,

FOR EXPERT

TEL MI-9.3980
MO MAIN STREET  ̂

\ / | ^ | J | # i P  RADIO aad 
▼ I V n i  9  TELEVISION

Wantetf_
-Tobacco Worohowi 

/  WoriMt*
Weosea for- sartlBg aad sisiag 

Mea for g e a e ^ labar

Apply
/ Co— ctkMt Stoto , 

Employnioot Sonrico.
* - ROOM 19

MMklalB S t  —  afsachfater K

SEPTIC TitlKS
* t f 6

PUIOCEO SEWERS
HAOIWE GLEANEO

• /  /.
)tfc,/Taaks, Dry Wails, Sawor 
les bataOed — OMIar Watar- 
/  , P raefbg Dooa.

^ M cKin n e y  iRos.
SEWERAGE DHPOSAL OO. 

ISO-132 Pcari S t .  TW. Aa-B-SSO*

ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

SKILLED MEN

are alwayi better-Uqui-averaga 
in the fast-expaadlag aircraft 
ladostry. So why aot sbrt ta- 
dhy ta build a futare at Pratt 
and Wblttiey Aircraft

, \ * a - ■

We still need—
•  Tool and Die Maker*

•  Tool and Gauge Iiupe^ 
tors t

^ ^ U a ^ e  Makers

•  Precision Machinists
•  Sheet metal Mechanics

•  Fusion Welder*

Apply
Employment Offic* 

Wcekdaya
8 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M.

PllATT A A¥HIT!fiY 
AIRCRAFT

OtvWoa af Cahad Aiicratt'' 
„ Carpatatlaa 

Eoat Battfaird, Caoat '

/*■
i:

. f “

/
■ \  '•

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St.; HUl- 
side House. Two room f'lrnished 
apartment with private bath. In- 
.quii'e first floor. Apt. 9.

MAIN. STREET, South Coventry. 
Four rooms and bath. Newly 
decorated, PIj 2-7501.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE WITH 2 small ia u j^ b rs  
need four or five room unfurbi'sh- 
ed rent. Can furnish good/refer- 
cnces. Tel. MI. 9-3751. /

WANTED—Four or 5' rpbms. Two 
adults and 9 year old ^ I d .  Phone 
Mr. Walters, MI. 6-7333. -

WIFE AND VET^.AN .Tf eleven 
years, with two/amaJi cliildren, 
defsperately in nbed of 4 or 8 room 
rent' or what/have you? Being 
evicted with ho place to go. Write' 
Box Z, Her^d.

THREE'c h il d r e n  and parents 
need 2 dr 3 bedroom home. Man
chester. East Hartford area, 3 to 
6 mohths. JA. 8-1782.

t h r e e , FOUR or five rooms, un
furnished, urgently needed by cld- 
ci-Iy couple. Moderate dental, $25 

/  reiyard. MI. 9-9312- or MI, 9-2230.

Business Property For Sale 70
OPPORTUNITY—MANCHESTER

Valuable corner property con
sisting of two stores, professional 

■ offices,.. Can be seen by Appoint
ment. >.

H E K AGENCY 
M1-3-6530- 9-3535

Houses For Sale 72
LARGE SIX room home, new Tim
ken oil hot water furnace, storm 
windows, screens, fully insulated, 
plastered walls, full cellar. Excel
lent condition. Stove, refrigerator. 
I-arge trees, centrally ocated. 

\  Only $11,000. Carlton W. Hutchtns. 
MI. 9-8132, 9-4694.

YOUR HOME custom built to your 
plans. Pick yoilr lot, over 1 acre, 
large, shade, trees, high elevation 
near bus, excellent location. Com
plete down payment only $1,000.

- Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132,- 
9-4094.

Honsw For Sale 72
MAN(MMTER-Three bedroooma, 

Allachcd tWOHJAT ■ 
living room sun porch 

Ki«8»ed-{n family 
BlxceUent

locglkm. Fine condition. $16,900 
for quick sale. f)wner Ml, 9-7184 
or Coventry PI. 2-6520
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45 NORMAN stric t—Six room sin
gle, ip-'nlce neighborhood,: gdod 
size lot, oil steam heat ■ garasre Call MI. 3-8759. > s “a

OFF EAST CENTER, six finished 
Full basement. Oil fired 

furnace. Liberal financing. A 
S * * '^^“ '300. MadeUhe smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642 or 
9-1W6. \  ' /

4 ROBIN ROAq—Two Mocks to 
Bowers School, ♦ ix  room Cape 
Cod, Oil steam heaK Ruaco com* 
binalion atorm . wh^ows and 
screens, .Nicely' landsca^d vard. 
Close to stores' and' biis iW  ‘Ask
ing $13,200. Elva Tyler.. R ^itbr 
MI. 9-4469. ^

^^ANCHESTER, Cape Cod, fouV 
rooms, full cellar, new oil burner, 
storm windows, , amesitc drive, 
automatic gas hot water! i-ots of 
trees. Price $8,000. MI. 9-8340.

BENTO.N STREET—Older 5 room 
same floor, attic, oil tot water, 
shade trees, porch, b'sement ga
rage, araesite drive. Good loca
tion. Early occupancy. Owner 
transferred. Price rodueVd $12,500 
Boltoh, Goodwin Street. 5 room 
ranch, 2 years old, oil hot air, 
basement. I-ot 180 x 2)0. Priced 
rijiht. $13,700. 30 day occupancy. 
Fern Dale Realty. Ml. 0-1686 .

_____ ^burban For Sale 75
BOLTON-r-'SIx room early colonial, 
completely redecorated,'^ mslde 
aiid out, hew dll heating sy^em, 
artesian well, hardwood and orig
inal floors. Stone terrace; bcauti- 

. -fully . landscaped. Large maple 
trees, garage, l>v acres rich level 
land. Carlton W, Hutchins. Ml. 
9-5132, 9-4694. ^

ROCKVILLE—A well planned split 
level on landscaped lot in desir
able residential area. Close to 
school and on bus line. Three bed
rooms, living roOpi. Kitchen and 
dining room. Ceramic tile bath, 

•finished recreation : room and 
laundry. 1 Fully plastered, hot 
water heat, copper plumbing. A 
beauty you will b* proud to call 
home. $15,500. Call Rockville 
5-7058.

t h r e e  ACRES good land, (‘ustom 
built, mix room home, 6 vears old;'̂  
fireplace, ceramic tile bath plds 
lavatory, oil hot. water heat, ex
cellent condition, Iwo-Car, garage. 
High elevation, bus line,/subur
ban. ■ Reasonably priced/Carlton 

\W . Hutchins. Ml. 0-51^' 9-4694.
b 6w g N—We have ^ n y  homes in 
Bolton for .sale, partin g  from 
$9,500> T. J. Crbckett, Broker. MI. 
3-5416—Res! Ml; 9-7751.

RIXSIVILLfer 12 room house in 
very good corKhtion,. large storage 
barn and garage. Excellent for 
profes.sional use.'-to fine bu:>iness 

' location. Now occupied by '.feauty 
salon and living quarters. Call 
Rockville 5-7038.

Annual Girl Scout Drive 
TuDe Conducted NoVi 7-14

Camping is a  mafic woYd in 
modern Girl Scout proframs. It 
conjures up 'vtstons 6i singing 
around a Are, the and peace 
of the woods, aleena* under the 
stars or )n. a tern, working to
gether on cam pci^t, raising the 
Hag for Colors; the smell of food 
that never tastes as good any
where aiMf and a host of other 
memories:

In HahchestCr, ss in Girl Scout 
counjHis'.around the globe, Brown- 
ies.Ahd Girl Scouts sltke are able

—  — 1
teers, and opened on June 23. 
1947. T h a t fall, a permit was 
issued by the town for the erec
tion of a cabin planned by. Emil 
Helm, and - the contract w 
awarded to the Howell 

I 'technical School early in 1949.. *
; ‘ Each .Vear since, the cajhp has 
! progres.scd steadily and ̂ m plefed  
i a project annually. / Some of 
these have been additional plat
forms and latrins* and an im
proved water S )^Iy . The largest 

! were a parking<ftrea. and the out-

(Jiinese Census 
At 600 Million, 
Reds Proclaim

Cohen Says Drawing Legaly 
In yillage Sales

■ Sllll iMC auie 1 Ui, I. /V . . . .  ---
to-take part in. such a  program.! last year.
aviK to the generosity of persons; camping sea-annti.ll.f .iiniuti-, _'SOS, 251/ girlS tOOk OBrt In th*

MANCHESTER

Two Famil.v Duplex 
f'our Rooin.8 on Each ^ide 

- On Oak Street 
Both Sides Vacant 
Two Car Garage

T. J. CROCKETT 
Broker

Phone : Office MI-3-5416 
Residence: MI-9-7751

Wanted—Real E s tu ^  77----------- -̂------------ 1----------- \ __
READY BUYERS waiting. F o r lW  
mediate action list your proper^  
with the Albert J. Gatto Co.,.^al> 

.tors. CH. 9-8489, ovjenin^ BU/ 
9-0969, JA. 8-3989. /

------------------------------—/ ___ /.
LISTINGS W 
two-famlly, three- 
ness property, 
buyers. Moi 
Please call 
■Realtor,
Henry si

LOCKWOOD STREET- One-half 
duplex, 4 room.s down plus 'one 
finished I'oom up. Excellon) con- 
clition. Steam .heat with oii burn
er. $8,500. James J. Rohan A Son. 
Realtors. 617 Haitford Road. Tel. 
MI. 3-7433,

MANCKESTjER; Lydall Street, 
hear new schof)!. G’j rooms, oil 
heat. 2-car pajaRe. I^arge wooded 
lot. 180' x 200'. $12,500. Call Wm. 
McBride. MI. 3-481:6. J. Watson 
Beach A Co. •

$1,000 DOWN, large three bedroorri 
ranch, full cellar, qxcellenl con
dition, high elevation,. 105' lot. Bur 
line! suburfian. Carlton W. Hute*' '̂ 
ins, MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.___fc___ __  * s

EAST HARTFORD, 'ive, wfacious! 
i-oqras. 11 choice of 2 c / 3  bed
rooms, basement gaiai<c, oil hot 
water heat. Large In / g-iod neigh
bors, near bus. Qiiick .-vcupancy. 
Madeline S m ith / Realtor. MI. 
9-1146.

ensTOM BUILT ranch, 5 nie 
large rooms, fireplace, ceramic 
tile bath, oil hot water heat, steel 
beam construction, full c e ^ r , 2 
nice porches, garage, ^^owers 
school, near bus. Colton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132,/^604

MANCHESTER -i 
hot water h c a t,/ll , 2-car garage 
and gai'dcn imace. •') kinds of 
possibilities./Full p r ic / $9,950. 
Many oth^Iistings of all kinds-. 
Tile Ell/vpilh Mitten Agency, 
Rcaltonr! MI. 3-693$t.

aiy ,/ busi- 
ve mgny cash 

arriingcd.
-rgs u: Grariadio,

lOP

lY to toy, aeU, exchangs 
istate, Mortgages arranged. 

H|3ward R. Hastings, 
m . 9-1107.

Priced 2-family 
duplex and Rats wanted immedi
a t e  for re.ady buyers. For quick 
action call ACB Realty. MI.
9̂ 2392.

Who annually support the finance 
drive, to. be conducted this year 
from Sunday, Nov. 7, to Sunday, 
Nov. 14.

This generosity began in May. 
1946. when about seven acres 
land were presented to 
Scouts' -by Cheney Bros. Gtound 
was broken at the site on Garilner 
Street in October of that 
the following spring y  12D foot 
well ,̂ - producing 30Q/^ga11ona of 
water an hour, waa drilled; The 
first tent platform /and latrine 
were built by the HoWell Cheney 
Technical 8<^mo\/an6 two other 
platforms M  v ^ n tee rs .

The Rotary/Jlub and a group of 
voluntejnis beared the land, and 
niade/trails ;from tent to tent, and 
t)\e_/poisto ivy was sprr.yed- and 
kilted. / .

On/June 20, 1047, moving day 
place with camp equipment 

^w n g  moved from the old camp on 
!Yernon Street for day camp u.se, 
'Slid the official opening and dedi
cation took plage two days later.

The'^^name ”Merrie-Wood” was 
submitted by Gail Goldstein, and 
the Sign/ m ade, by Emily Kiss- 
man. John \Bronke and members 
of the Miss Kissman's family, was 
donated by the'rn.

Miss Marjorie. Stephens and 
Ml.ss Ethel LeVah, directed the 
first day camp, asslisted-by volun-

girls took part in the 
program,' and a breakdown of 

will no doubt be of interest, 
cost per girl was $8.93, of 

 ̂ $2.44 came out of the camp-
Jilg fund, and -included no main- 
' tenance cost. The breakdown Is 
as follows; '$4.43 per girl for sal
aries. including thaV of the direc
tor; $2.08 per girl for transporta
tion; 91 cents per glri for cihift 
materials; 81 cents per girl '’fol 
milk, and 70 cents per girl for 
insurance (campers only)..

Every effort is made to ^ v e  the 
beat program lor the smallest 
amount of money to the greatest 
number of girls possible. It is pos
sible because of the many volun
teers who accept only a tolten 
amount in salar>- at the day camp, 
and whose satisfaction comes from 
some girl who when asked Mhat 
she likes best about Scouting says 
breathlessly, •‘camp!” It is pos
sible, -too,' because . friends of 
Scouting by their contributions 
"keep camping cdSnlng.”

On Sunday afternppn, adult vol
unteers and Girl Scouts will dis
tribute literature at JIanchester 
homes showing the needs of Girl 
Scouting in Manchester. On Sun
day, Npv. 14, these volunteers and 
Girl Scouts will again cbmie nrouiid 
to the homes to pick up the en
velopes which were left for the 
contributions the previous Sunday.

Red Planes Hit 
Nationalists on 
Tachen Island

MARSHALL ROAtf) - 6 room Cape 
C/I. One unfinished, fireplace, 
' Dili in kitchen, dinette, double 
amount of cabinets, ove-. sizc 2-car 
garage deep lot, convenient Irt 
btis, achonis. new high -tchool Call 
MI. 9-2245.

4.3^ARbNJGJ* 8TOEET. T-.v-o bed- 
room colmnal. attached garage, 

. knotty mne recreation roon> anti 
laundiw; large well iand.scaped 
lot. cltj- water and .sewers, imme
diate occupancy. Direct from 
t^ncr. MI. 9-030-1. •

NEW SIX Room house, four rooms 
down, two up. Tile bath and 
lavatory. Attractive special brick 
front at 122 O.lk Street; five min
ute walk to Main., .MI, 9-7)49 be
tween 12 and l .or'6 and 7. .

MANCHESTER- loively six room 
Cape Cod, two unfini.shed tip, four 
months old. Fireplace, knotty- pine 
cablne,t kitchen, tile hathrqom, 
oil hot water heat. Copper tubing, 
garage, lot 60 x, 162. Combination 
aluminum screens and doors. On 
bils line. Exch'isive with I’lances 
Wagner Rbaltor. .MI. 9-0028.

lAtfs For Sale 76
SEVERAL* (CHOICE ouilding lots, 
high elevation-, all Imprcvements. 
"A" and|^‘'AA”'/zone. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. PhonCsMI. 3-6969.'

IN TOWN; Ranch-like horn* of 
five i-faome. E.xpansion tparc, sec
ond flobr. ba.scmcnt garage, sun 
porch. A good house jII a good 
street, $12,600. Madeline Smith, 

. Realtoi’. MI. 9-1642 , 9-11'6.

Add Knot-Stifeh Edgings

Easx TO C rochet 

KNOT-STITCH 
EDGINOV

Win many sompliments w ith  
these easy-to-cre>chet. lacy knot- 
atiteji edging.s! Or add a personal 
touch to hankies .ftw Ehrlstmas- 

f $iving, (Not shpwn. !but included 
t • ta a colcr transfer fpr 10 .Ipvely 

flpwer stamp-ons . if- ypu should 
W ant to add a bit of color to a 
w-hite hankie.)'

Pattern No. 2374 contains- cro
chet diHectlons for 4 edgings; ma
terials needed; stitch illustrations; 
color transfer foe 10 stamp-ons.

Send 25c, in coins, your name, 
address aficl the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT. THe  MANCHKH- 
TER EI'EXIXG HER.ALD, 1150 
AVi:. .\.MERICA.S. NEW YORK 
$$. N. Y,

The .cqlorfui 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 |iagea of love
ly designs,- "how-to” tecrions ion 

- Besdlework-, helpful room Uhutra- 
tions and directions for 8 g ift pat- 
-terns. 25- cents.

8040
11-1$,

Hospital Notes
>kre. •'! kmds of --------

rutients l^oday: 141 
ADM imSD SATURDAY: Ed

mund Michalek, 63 Gerard St-; 
Charlc.s Gledhill, Elm Hill Road, 
Talcottville; CAi-l Hilding. 801 
Main St.; Mrs.'Marcella Ubert, 150 
Coo|>ei' HiJL Rd.; Mrs. Elsie Nel- 
.son, 71 Delmont St.; Mrs.' Elsie- 
Chip.-<, 26 Thomas Dr.;'''MrB. Mil
dred Regetts, 787 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mi'S. Anne Campbell, 20 Griswold 
St. '

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Biunb Giordano, -13 Spriifg St:; 
Mr.s, Martha Han.sen. 27 Klro 
St.; James Walker, 398 Hartford 
Rd.; Olof Johnson, 49 New St.; 
Call Scaile, 103 Bolton St.: Myss 
Dori.s Vcrilla, 112 Princeton, St.; 
Fred laipper. 24 Dudley St ; Mrs. 
Bernice Maher, 14 Bliss 'S t.; 
Wayne E ju m o n Warrcnvillc; 
Paul Newth, 18 Hridding St.; Di
anna Thomas. 18 Lilac St.; Mi.ss 
Rita Croughwcll, 291 Spruce St.; 
Herman Ba.s.scll. 26 Nyc St.; Gail 
Senna. 83 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Edith Fawceth,886 Tolland Tpke.; 
Harold Burbank, 3!) Whitney Rd.; 
.lane Howeson, 2-1 Knox St.; Mrs. 
Mantha Nel.son. 93 Hollister St.: 
Adam Kchl, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Mary Gbzdz. RFD 3. Coventry; 
William Weber. 76 Davis Ave.; 
Rockville; Robert Kent, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh
ter to'Mr. and Mrs, Lionel Janclle, 
346 W. 'Center St.: a daughter to 
M,r. and Mrs! Richard-Shaw, South 
Coventry. .

B IR T ^  Y E S T K R D AY: a 
dauglHer to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones. 124 Washington St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mr.s, Clifford Callahan, 21 
Horton Rd ; a son to .Mr. a4iil Mrs. 
Edgar/Smith. ' 21 Gorman PI.

DIsbHARGED SATURDAY": 
John Ambrose, \28 W. Middle 
Tpke.: Mrs. Rayiiiond Campbell, 
713 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Ivy But
ler. Glastonbury; Miss Margaret 
Ferguson, 211 Wootlbridge, ,Sl.; 
Mrs. Lawrence Falco and son, 6'7 
Summer St.; Charles Whitney, 10 
Pine St.; Mis.s Mary Johnston, 47 
Ashworth St,/M rs. Thomas Kauff
man, 34. (^otlrtland SL; Mrs. Walter 
J. I’fpinattcr. 18 Warren St.; Cal
vin Goldsmith, East Hartford; 
ICleanor Swanson.i 30 Hudson SL; 
Mrs. Theodore Bantly, 23 Strick
land St!; Miss Marjorie Leldhuldt, 
250 Fern St.; Mrs. August Von 
Hone, 48 Ma'dt.son/i^t.; James Hor
vath. 13 Westminster Rd.; Mrs, 
Louis Rcalc. J42 Cooper Hill St.;

oJin, 101 Porter St.;
Middle 

Litchfield
St.; Mrs. Daniel Puzinas. 52 Bol
ton St.; Mrs. Chester Freeman, 124 
Branford- St.t Ellen Shapiro, 99 
Hollister St.; Mrs. Herman (>xen- 
horn. Hartford; Mrs. Wesley Lewis 
and daughtei, RFD* 3, Coventry; 
Eklwai-d Grzyskicwicz, ■ R e g a n  
Street, Putckvillc; Mrs. Joseph 
Rivosa and daughter. 372 N. Main. 
St.;' Everett MoiTison. Suffield; 
Mrs. Elmer Cauthon, 17 . Garden 
Dr.; Elmer Griggs, 13 ICeriy St.; 
Roger Bedard, 83 Eldndge'-St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY r 
Miss Marie Nassiff„ 33 Norman St.; 
Mrs. Kenneth Skinner and son? 
RFD 1. Rockville; Mrs

(Continued from Page One)

BOLTON
LOT-S — 1 ACRE a n d  UP
ExceUent residential neighbor

hood, 2 miles from Manchester,
. Only A Few Left.

Call NOW! !

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

Ml 3-8600 — MI 3-5711

Junior Date Special

I.

A clever dale frock to pleare the 
youthful seamstress. The fiifi pleat
ed skirt 'is topfied wiUt a  wide p.ur- 
chSMd belt. Sew the sleeveless 
Version for warm weather.

Pattern No. 8040 is in  sizes'll, 
12. 13, 14, 16. 18. Size 12, with 
sleeves 4 4, yards 35-lnch.' ,
. For this pattern, send ^  in 

C2>ins. your name, address, size de
sired and the Pattern 'Number to 
.Sl'B Bl'RNETT. .M.VNCWESTEB 
EVENING UER.ALD, ll.Vt -.W'E. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK $6. N.Y.

Basic -Fwhion:' fall and winter 
'84 contiyins a  wealth of sew i^  
ideas for efiry  wbman wlvj''sews' 
for-herself and her'lam'ilj'. Send 
25 cents-now !for your. copy,

■T f •

the ■ Chinese Reds are known to 
have MIGs based in that area.

The ministry also reported Com
munist Chinese on Toumen island 
were bombarding ’MatlOharnt-held 
Yikiartg (Orion River "Mountain) 
Island. Both islands are northwest 
■of the Tachens a fevv miles off the 
Chekiang coast.

The Tachens, two main islands— 
the upper Snd lower—are believed 
garrisoned by over 20.000 N^atlon- 
ah.st troops and guerrillas The 
civilian population is about w.OOO, 
mostly ftsheunen.

The Nattoivalists have said they 
expected a Communist attack on 
the Tachens. They recently report
ed Communist war vessels had ar
rived at the nearby Chusan Is
lands from North Chitta. ,

The Tachens are in easy striking 
distance from Red airfields in 
Chekiang Province.

Today’s Red shelling of.Ylkiang 
island, was the heaviest yet re
ported there, raising th'e possibility 
that the Reds might want to yse 
Y'ikiang as a stepping stone to the 
Tachens.

Scene of today's action is about 
37.5 miles north of the locale of 
the shooting between Nationalist 
forces on Qnemoy and the Commu
nists on Amoy, who have ex
changed shells frequently in recent 
weeks. \

i Batista Re-elected 
By Default as Foe 
Quits Cuban Race

(Continued from Pag* Oaa)

tion ,claim.s that Grau might have 
won had he not withdrawn.

The polls will close at 6 p.m. Re- 
•riilts arc expected to trickle in 
slowly. ,

Grau’s name and those of his 
followers will appear on the secret 
ballots. Grau hs* said, hosveveh 
that under the rules of his Cuban 
Revolutionary Party (PRC) none 

can accept offices or seats in the 
Congress even, if they get the most 
votes.

No cahisltles were rfqrortsd up 
to the eve of the election although 
bpmbs exploded in scattered places 
the last few'days. ,,

ftorces. making sur
prise raids and searching automo
biles, said they uncovered hidden 
bombs, arms and ammunition hud 
arrested more than lOO nispected 
•'subversivos.” Universities * were 
closed to-prevent demonstrations. 
l-Yrearm permits were wttlidrawn.

The police blamed the campaign 
disturtonces on Communists and 
followers of ex-President Carlos 
Prio Socarras. whom Batista over- 
yii-ew. Prio71n exile,In Florida. sl-» 
ready had called for Cubans to 
boycott the Sfection.

C$)suging that the cards were be
ing' stacked .against him, Grau 
asked for several changes in the 
election .procedures and repeatedly 
threatened to quit the race as elec
tion day neared. The Electoral 
Tribunal rejected hla demands that 
bis party be given equal represen- 

E \a  Mc- :tation bn election boards with Ba- 
Curdy, RFD 1, Willimantic, Ed-! tista's . four-party coalition and 
ward Bradley., 73 Phelps Rd:;
Roland Cote, Jr.;. 148 Dolton St..
Sandra Cole. 148 Bolton St,; Mrs.

Lsuius rsCttu;. j ta  vuupci- ni
Mis. OLtq .MoJin, 101 Port* 
Bruce 'Anderson, '8 5 /E . . 
Tt'ke.; ^ u c e  Slone, 46 Lit

have the bullets,” Grau said. 
"They are using gvery means to 
slay in power.

In his retort, Batista .said that 
if the postponement, had b e e n  
granted, the opposition later would 
have asked that the balloting be 
suspended. The 53iyear-old ex- 
colopel reiterated his promise of s 
free election \in  a "peaceful cli
mate.” \  /

Batista threw out the Congress 
when he seized control in the 
blobdie.ss revolution two years 
ago. but he promised eventual elec
tions. He is notv attempting to 
reorganize the legislature, and he 
hopes for a big personal vote that 
could be considered a mandate to 
rule as a constitutional president.

In order tO run. he rclinqui.shed 
official duties to an acting presi
dent early in the campaign. He is 
Minister of State Andres Domtngo 
Y Morales Del Castillo,

The four parties supporting the. 
government are the Progrc.ssive 
Action, Radical Union, Liberal aiid 
Democratic.

Favorable economic conditions at 
present are said to strengthen Ba- 
tista’a toaltion in the election. His 
efforts, to control sugsr surpluses 
and nrevent them from depressing 
the market have gained him sup
port In the island's ma.ior industry. 
Construction also ik b o o m i n g ,  
partly becaii.se of vqtc-getting 
public works in election ysar. The 
textile industry has ■ enjoyed y  
reasonsbly good, market. . /

Struck by Car, 
Woman Injiircfl

Three automobile^ciderits Sat
urday re.-siilted. in t-wo arre.sls and 
four people injured, one person 
suffering a broken leg.

Shlc wa.s Mrs. Mildred Regetts. 
42., 787 E. -Middle Tpke., who I 
wa.s struck by a cur driven b.v 
Ernc.st Nichols, 45, Vernon Trailer 
Court. Vernon, ns she was cross
ing E. Middle* Tiirhvjike near Wel
come Place about 5:15 Saturday 
afternoon. U wa.s raining at the 
time and polite ■'reported NlchoU' 
windshield w-iper was n o t ' w-Ork- 
Ing. /

He was 'Yme.stcd and ch.arged 
hy the In- 
Patrolman 

ler. lli.s ca.-'e was 
a day to day basis

y ^ o k y o . Hay, 1 (45 —RedC3itna 
Koday clatmedHljS atagfCring po|>- 

ulation of 601,$30,00(> jtsoplt. It 
makes up almost one-fourth jo t  
the entlrs human race. ‘

The Peiping radio broadcast the 
new fi^ rc , saying it was based on 
a  direct census taken in Jun«. 
1953, It gave no explanation
ss to why the figure only now is 
being released. ?

The new figure is 100,000,000 
mors than the most recent esti
mates used by the Reds them- 
Zelves, and from 125 to 150 mil- 
Ilon more than most. nonrCom- 
muhiat eatimates.

Twire Sisc of Iniba 
In terms of population, the new 

figure makes the newest member 
of the Communist group, Of na
tions tower nearly rnMce as larga 
as hsr nearest competitor. India, 
where the 1951 census reported 

.829.485 people.
pared .with ChiM, Soviet 

Rusalh^ population/! numbered 
193,000,000 according to a 194$ 
figure reieaMd by the Kremlin. 
Recent SoVieP^timktes have used 
the round,’ flgime of 200 milUon. 
Even so.. Red Cnhita now boosts 
more than three tlme$ as msny 
people as her "big" JGIemmuniat 
brother, tp | whom the has been 
exporting much-needed fMd In 
return for military and \n d u s^ s l 
aid.

iTie 1050 census in the .U n lt^  
States s'lowed 150,097,361 people, 
but recent estimates have pushed 
this above the 160 milHon mark.

The Peiping radio said the 1M3 
census' was taken by the State 
Bureau of Statistics, I t aaid the 
census did not reach Formosa, 
where the Chinese Nationalist 
government of Chiang Kai-shek 
holds sway,' nor "a few barter 
areas and in regions where, local 
elections had. not yet taken place.” 

Of the total, Peiping said, 574,- 
205.940 were counted through di
rect census while the remainder 
-27.732,095 was arrived at by 
indirect census."
Peiping said the later figure'in

cluded 7,59i,208 Chlneee on For
mosa, 11,743,320 Chinese residing 
or studying abroad and 8,397,477 
in the remote border areas where 
elections have yet to be held.

Many Chlneee liiring o u t s i d e  
China hold dual cltieentbtp under 
Chinese law — that of China and 
of the country in which they live.

No CJilneae  ̂government in mod
ern times has never been willing 
to give up this claimed Juriedic- 
tlon over overacaa Chinbee, ^diid 
the question is at Issue no^! be
tween Red China' and S o u ^  Asian 
countries like India.

First Census Ever'yakea 
If the Red Chtnesp census ^  

genuine, it would be/the first real 
national lead c o ^ t  in Chinese 
history. C hlna 's/^pulatio ji was: 
first estimatedyat about the ttnie 
of the Ameriokn revolution, by 
ebunt of “hbada of bouseholds" 
during a rax collection.

Based this count, multlpllsd 
by fiv^'for each household, the 
first real estimate of China's 
population was arrived a t—some 
12^()00.000 people.

/Since that tifhe increased food 
l4oducUon and the beginnings of 
'modern medicine and food dtstri 
butlon have enabled t)ie Chinese 
populstioh to reach Its present 
proportions.

Tlie Chinese Nstionalists. uain,

The 22 tenan toof government-, ing method rathef than a  lottery 
owned Orford^Village who won,thejln^whlch aOmptnlng is gained for 
right tb^Jnly houses there ii/e f i nothiitg.K'nie people who won are 
drawUir recenUy have been ̂ gtven golhg/t(>/liave to pay for^» the 
Seeurances that the n i^ o d . o f ! housea/ne added, 
a c t i n g  t h e m ^  pprtliasert U j lot?drawing waa a

V b. S tate. A tt^  Simon S. 
hen laid today that, in his opimoA. (
the lot drawing employed wag ■fiot i « 2 2 ^
a  lottery, in the statutory setlse of i of
the word, and would noVhe ruled! ^,in^ ircaliTicnt, ./

The' question of iegaltty was ^
raised by an .Bwestigatiin of
SUte's Atty. Albert S Bill into ’ » Attorney's o^fS . He said
the possibility th a t . the state's n o /'an inW ty  ” between
itrlc t lottery laws might have governments
b4ien broken by the drawing at the ,0" issue, and -that he expected
federal hOHsing project. ............................... ’“ •* "

'(Iht Public Houelng Adiministra- 
tJon, which la. .sellihg the 125 
houses in the myelopment, con
ducted two drawings^ to distribute

Ithe matter, to bS resolved w i t h

priority.-purchases to' 34 ■ prospec
tive purehasers who had equal 
quiUiflcatlons. ■ '

Cohen, who met 'with repfaMn- 
tatives of the Public Housing Ad
ministration Friday, said today 
the lot drawing was a "determih-

'Uttle d ifficu l^
\ biii could/not be reached this 
morning (o'r comment.

In the/first of the two drawings- 
coridupted by the PHA officials. 17 
v e t^ n s  won the right to to y  the - 
d i^ e x  'houses they were sharing 
^ t h  the families of 17 other vet
erans'. In 'the second drawing, the 
17 losers drew for rive o t h e r /  
houses that had not yet been so |i^

Sheppard Trial 
Delays Step on 
Disputed Juror

(Oeatlaaeg Iraa fag*  Oa*)

with reck less/driri rig by the in
vestigating otficer;
Walter ~ -Gut: 
continued oj

it^K 
in a

this ninrii^g in Towh^^Coiu t pend
ing M r./Regclts’ ielea.se from the 
hosp i^ . •'

Mrs. Regett.s tondition Va.s re
ported a.s good thi.-i morning by 
Uie Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Others injured were Fred H. 
Ubert, 45 and hi.s wife Marcella. 
43, of 150 Cooper Bill St:, who 
suffered • slight loncusston and 
hrusisc.>i in an accident at Cooper 
Hill Street 'and Campfieid Road. 
The accident occurred about 25 
mihutea earlier at 4:50:

Police reported tlieir car wa-

using
estimates not unlike those of ISO 
years ago. arrived at the figure 
used for many years of 450,000.000 
people. After World War II this 
rigtire was Increased by some 
sources to 475,000.000.

When the Communists took 
over in 1940 JWiey adopted this 
c.stlmale. Qnljr recently have they 
begun. ipepkmg of 500 million In 
their tooidcasts.

The'broadcast aaid 93.94 per cent 
(if the population belongs to the 
"Han" or Cliinese racial group. 
The remaining 6.06 per cent is 
made up of minority races, such aa 
Mongols, Tibetans, Koreans and 
others.

It broke down the new popula
tion figure into 51.82 per cent male 
and 48.18 per cenf female, with a 
total of 3.384 men and women 
more than 100 years of age. Tht 
oldest, it claimed, was 158!

this

Poultry  
Grou^^pposes 
Price Sul^orts

\splte

Lodge and Ribiepff 
In Windups Today

(0(wtlBMg troas Pag* Om )

CongrsMman John A, McGutrs an- 
nounceej he was going; to vote for 
Gov. Lodge. He accused hla party 
of injecting race and religion into 
the campaign;

He accused Ribicoff of using the 
racial, and religious issue in his 

w .c . ’’American dream" speeches at
.‘■‘cl" I Bridgeport and BerUn-last week, by Rohei t (?ues,? 41, 13 \\ esl St.. He charred Democratic 8tai

Paul Lamprecht, 24 Ford St. .Mrs, 
G o r d o n  • Wheeler, Colchester".

that crowds' be allowed to assem
ble .at the counting places.

Finally he asked yesterday that 
the polling ■ place rtiairm en» an
nounce results instead at the

Thomas Kielick. 43 Pioneer Circle; Iribunal arid .that the tritaOnal' ap- 
Domentc DcBattUto, 21 Scar-; inspeclols. in 126 munlcipali-
borough' Ra.; David Spencer. ,198i Ues to watclvUie polling onh isbe- 
Chestnut St.; David Bartirtl "“i r
Phoenix Street. Vernon; J o s e p h ’-o thi*. but 
Sardelja, '4 -I^ler Circle; Mrs. J J L ,
jterard Buimond. 48 Drirant St.: ii AU nnM withdraw?

■DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. | al to a  c roa^  gathered in the 
Edward Ackerman and daughter, ' garden-of his villa. Charging gov- 
33 Keeney St.: Mn.'Rob.*n-Allison,-ernmen^, persecution, he said the 
9 S hort. S t.; . Bruno Giordano, 43 | Batista ragfme had Jailfd his fol- 
Spring 8t. ; Mrs. Jam es Chips. 28-. lowers, taken asray identification
Thomas Dr.; Mrs* Orrin Lee an d rc a r te  neceesary. fo r  vpUii? and 
daiughter. Ellihgtdni/Mra; Kenneth | desttpyed press freedom.’’ '
Skinner and son,*RgT>,l, RockvUJe, '

after h.e diaretjarded 'a stop sign 
at • the intersection of^lh'e two 
.streets. He was chariceil witli 
recklesii driving following his ar
rest by the investigating•'officer, 
Patrolman Alfred R:tter.

The Uberta were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by the 
\V; P. iQuish ambulance but have 
both been since discharged, hos
pital official.s .said. this''inbrnmg.

The third accident wa. on Foster: 
Street at about-il/SO a.m. in'which 
two cars traveling in opposite dl- 
Tections’ooIlidM and damaged their 
left front ends. - ' ■ .
- Mrs. Annie Leggett.. 68. 58

Spruce St.. Was at first thoiigbt 
to be auffering possible injuries to 
her left rhoulder and waa taken 
to her home. She said she felt all 
right this morning, howiever. She 
was a pas.senger in a. car going 
outh on Foeter Street driven by

selecraA he said, there probably 
will be/ksinotion by the state. ■

By thia. . Mahoii presumably 
meant his pckviously 'announced 
plan to ask thbt Manning be ex- 
cuaed and repIaciMĵ  ̂rather , than to 
diamias the entire jury and start 
over.

Chief Defense CounseK Wl 
J. Ckirrigah said he woul 
see what Mahon does bef( 
ting officially into the 
pute.

One alternate was tented 
morning. ^

Defendant Expansive ' 
Sheppard, who la charged with 

clubbing his wife, Marilyn, to 
death, appeared to be in an expan
sive mood today. He smiled fre
quently, Hie hair had been freshly 
cut. ^ '

Only JO of the.prospective alter
nate / i r o r s  appeared today. Four 
were not found and one was ill. 

efore today's proceedinrs start- 
Mahon said he woiuk ask 

lythlri to unseat the ta ll/d a rk  
haired Manning pn grounds he tes
tified at hla ipdrals trla).

This, if t ( ^ -  be sold, would 
aho\v Manning lied before he was 
seated, since he sw-ore he had 
never )»een "a w-itness tn a court 
case..-'

In a fairly short order—and, 
amid considerable court room 
inughter- the first of the two al
ternate Jurors was seated this 
morning.

The new aitsrnate, a husky 
tractor plant foreman, named Jack 
'H. flansen, waa being asked by de-* 
fense Atty. Fred W. Garmdne 
whether he hsd bean influen(;ed by 
other people's opinions in the case.

"I won’t ask you wha t your 
mother-in-law's opinion wa.s,” said 
Garmone.
. Hansen chuckled and replied; 

"I w''ouldn‘t  believe her opinion, 
an.vhow."
’ Then Garmone wanted to know 
^ e th e r  Hansen, could be ■ mflu- 
ericed by his svlfe's opinion. •

In a meek voice, his expression 
entirely serious. Hansen answered; 
‘No, sir."

The perplexing Juror situation- 
arose Friday, forcing. an abrupt 
halt to. the proceedings. The pro'se- 
cuUon then said a man with the 
asms name aa Manning had been 
convicted of a moralstofferise in
volving a 15-year-old boy. A sus
pended sentence wss levied in the 
case.

Under courtroom ni|es, a crimi
nal background automatically 
rules out a  pet*b» for Jury service. 
But once such a person Is sworn 
in. the question is how to get him 
off the Jury without teclaring the 
case a mistrial.

Groups ill State - 
To Attend Session
From reports received to date, 

practically all Connecticut Alco
holics Anonymous Gronpe will 
pend. delegations to the public 
meeUng to be held by the Ylan- 
.chaster AA at the Hollister School 
Nov. 6 a t 8:30 p. m.

Thia open meating, the express 
purpOM of which is to kcquaiijit 
residents of the Manchester arZa 
witi« the work and philosophlea^pf 
Alcoholics Anonymous, already 
has aroused intense interest 
M ong other groups nbout the

Hartford, ^fov. 1  i/P) 
of low n ^ k e t  priees 'which 
soon dn't'c some poultrytnen outof 
business, the board of directors of 
the/Cbhnecticut Poultry Assn. vot-. 
te  unanimous opposition to "price 
supports arid direct subsidies for 
all agricultural commodities.”

This was announced today by 
President Joseph N. Gill of Mans- 
field Center. The board felt ho 
aaid, thpt suclt supports and sub
sid ies"  are not in keeping with 
he system of free enterprise and 

im^vidualtsm which has so long 
beem^art of the Amertciui farm
er’s tradition.”

BoanlNtclton is in line with tho 
unanlmoiisNmte at a recent New 
L o n d o n  County poultrymen’a 
meeting attemjW by 184 piersons, 
and a Windham Cminly, meeting. 
However poultry mtetings with 
far smaller aUendante-, in New 
Haven, Tolland arid Middlesex 
Counties had asked for; emezgency 
federal aid for the industry.^
. The emergency aid propotels'i 

jected by , the board were cham ^ 
pioned throughout, the state by 
Irving/''Rosenthal. Guilford: Mar
tin Klein, 5Iadlson, and Harold 
Liebman. Lebinon. .
' President Gill made no refer

ence in today's announcemerit t<> 
previous local action. He assert
ed the asteclatlon.- however, hga 
been active in seeking ''aH the as
sistance possible for poultrymeh 
in this period of economic, dis-, 
tress.”

The CPA, he *aid, ' has taken 
these steps for the producers'- ben
efit:

Requested that poultry-men In 
other parts of Connecticut be ' 
made eligible for low-interest 
loans from the farmers home ad
ministration. a.s they are in' Wind
ham and New London coyfritles.

Supported a m ovem^t to, revise 
U. S. grain acreage ponfro! provi
sions which now /e v e n t  North- 
castym pouitrymyri from produc
ing a good s h ^  of their feed 
grairi on their/farms.

B iint request to the 
grlculture to sup- 
corn prices a t the 
parity level, since 
ipported' by law 
ote sales.of ponl- 
nd purchase pool- .. 
ex torf for differ-* 

ding, and make 
1 purchases for s<4jo<>l lunches nt 
' the proper time.

Supported requests to natioliail. 
retail and chain assotoa'tiona urg
ing special prom ofions^r poultry 
and egg sales, and simRar re
quests to the . poultry a n d /g g  n»- 
ttonal. board, XT

teicked up the 'American iPoul- 
try and Hatchery .Federation v ln  
ur$ing hatcheries to limit s e ^ n ^  
pt broiler hatchuig eggs to ,<m e^- 
on hand. • . ,/ '

Urged all poulDT-T’''®*'/t>ot to e.X- 
cced their present pfcduc-Uon ca
pacity next year.

Meanwhile, in , tlie poultry in
dustry it was rumored that orders 
to hatcheries, a ft  off as a-rpsult 
of low prices, some growers ra- 
frainlng.Trom starting new broiler 
flocks at.,this time.

HauscltoM Hinifi
. From Pans come ' hats Uiat

charged Democratic Stats 
Chairman Jdfin Bailey .brought 
out tJie same Issue when he tted 
a Berlin rally that If Ribicoff. a 
Jew. is not <>lected it may well be 
20 or. 30 years before anyone ex
cept K Protestant epn be nom
inated for governor -in-Connecti- 
ciit. ; - '

Bailey Snapped back, that Mc
Guire spoke out of "disgruntled 
spite" because McGuira had lost 
his bid for the. nomlnatian of U. 
S- representative from the Third 
District. . ■ ,

RiblcotTs answer 4raa that there 
was nothing wrong with a., man 
having "the American dream” of' 
running for poliUcal bffice^

How much bearing, tha t flare-up 
will have at the (sails sUlI haa 
lots of (leople guesiung.

: "Ihe RepubUcisns. towever. are 
cohflderit . of retaining the govtrn-

her daughter.- Ruby^ of the same | orship and the flve out of sta eoa-î  
address. whiiJi police re(>orted gfession^ aoats . 
struck a ear’coming north, after! Hut the Democrats' inalat tbsy 
she pulled to the center of the road j have a  good cluulco tb oust Lodge
to (lasa some' parkM cars on the 
right kite ^  the street 
'The Other car was driven by 

Alphoiise P. Lukas.'33, l39 O ak
land St. Damage was esMmated at 
a  total of about $3zs to t,he tvro 
cars by pqhte. Patrolman -Ray
mond Peck inv'i^etigated' the a'ixi-

i ' .  -i"* '

We have -the baU(>U, but they te h t. No arxests wera mate.

and pick up two or three seats In 
the Cbngresa and srln control of 
the State Senate. . Conaocticut's 
House of RcpifsentaUvos has tra- 
dilionatly gono RopubUcan.

. H e a t i n g  aystessa in some
.apart rrtentS toon wni become best 
known aa \flat failures.

Srate who w w t to ' be on hand will delight the traveling woman.
^ e n  the local, group obeervea the ' Little head-huggers of Jersey.
loth anidvcranry of its founding they. p-<< k m a breeze Into the 
Four out of SUte speakers will handbag or pocketbood. .They 
f ^ u r s  a program carefully cover tlie eaia knd are 'Jironi low 
planned to prooent a comprehen- on the neck, 
otre (deture of AA at work .

Old friends and new friends of- A hat. ..that hs.s everything—? 
AA; are Oordlally invited to drop fashionable coverup in th'e front! 
in at*-the'.Pathfinders Club. 102 ' with the smooth Jine over your 
Norman 8t.. foUou-lng next Satur-. ears, .open id hark for your Shiny 
day's meeting for-coffee, dough- coif to show through. You can 
nut> and' the traditional A A hos-?! make n  if you crochet. Nice for 
pltality wTiich offers understand-. a college gal in eai-biting climes, 
ing to aiiy and all who wish to j 
learn more of how it works. |

Old Friends Meet 
At Brief Reiihipn

I A Chesterfield collar on a 
tweed coat is a womanly contrast 
of rv'gh and smooth textures. 
It s a good winter coat' that wiU 
go almost anywhere.

Th?, wonderful variety of cam- 
I pus. wear makes the blue Jeans 

. ~  . . .  yesterday seem ever mors
A woman who grew up m Ver- <trearv. Thia Ume it's  knickers 

,mont but is now Imng in Aus-|.i„ wool tweedy worn with a mld- 
tralia-,-had a brief rsunion; heire dy blouse, m es with the high 
last-w eek ,wiUi girlhood . friends , socks, to t poaslht* without, too?in Manchester' and East Hartford-; . _^  '

Mrs. N. Vif. Hortori of Sydney: t if  uie baby's clothes are in the 
Australis, whose husband U. in , bedroom and he 's ballied ta/Uis 
this country on a business trip, guchen. you’re w eante voUrscif 
visited die homes of Mrs. Albert I out -going back and fort'h. Set 
R. James o f -30 Overland,St. |md ' aside a drawer, or space-for tos

\ A

M ra Richard Tandy, oif 646L Forest 
St.. East Hartford.

Mrs. Horton nalUv! .hers with 
hte huiisnd snd sons Denis and 
Stuart land then vfsnt on to New 
York -where, her buabarid had 
business to'conduct. . ■ y

- /  : - r

towels and. s tep  /and 
that'b near the site.

clothe*

C3sim white grtovsscan get dirijr 
in a  day’s  work or sho(gi*big, Ksapi 
m spare pair tn the poteettook, t t  
you'ra going out'f or a gay sventnff*

.7?.
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About To ^
\YfTeeni »iU have ' their fir*  

n i^ tin f  thia fall on Wednesday at 
7 ;1 5 ^  m. a t the CJonummity Y, 
under the direction of the Man- 
cheater unit of the YWCA. This 
rroup- wlU meet repilarly on the 
first and third '.Wednesdays of 
each month.
' TTie Dorcas Group of the South 

Methodist Church wlU mert Wed
nesday at 9:30 a. m. '

M rs Charles Mouse, chairman 
of the Children's E-xchonm Booth 
at Center Church Holiday Bazaar 
on WednMday„ announces that do
nations of Kood’-uaed children's, 
clothihg are stnr'beins: accepted In 
BlzcG 4 to 10, including galoshes 
and rubbfrs. Articles may be left 
a t Center Church. ’

Xi Gamma Chapter of- Beta S ir  
ma Phi will meet totnorrow eve
ning at 8 O'clock at, the home dl 
Mrs. Brmano Oaraventa. 
Lakewood Circle N.

101

A daughter, Shelley Diane, was 
born on Oct. 14 lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul S,. Rialey, West Warwick, R. 
I., at the Quonset Point Naval Air 
Station Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are MK and Mrs. 
Carl Berds of Niagara Falls. N. 
Y., apd the paternal granftparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Risley, 127 
Highland St. The couple has/a 
small son. Paul II.

Re.servationa for the' hal^ and 
akcd ■ hean supper/at /  Holiday'

. Bazaar ' at the 'Center' Church 
Wednesday have boSn extended 
until tomorrow’ noon; according tO 
Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, chairman 
of the committee; The supper .will 
be served froii/5:30 to 7 p. m.

The Wpddell PTA is. planning 
to hold A minstrel shovr.' its only 
moneymaking project of the year, 
on Saflirdhy, Dec. 4, in the school 
auditorium,, with a matinee for 
children in the afternoon. PTA 
niember.; and some outside talent 
will participate.

Manchester Lodge J'fO. '13. A.F. 
and A.M., Will hold a special-com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
conferred and Senior Deacon 
Mhlcolm. Robertson will be the 
acting master during the degree 
work. At the conclusion of the 
picetlng there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

A November meeting of the 
Britis.h-American Club, scheduled 
for tomorrow,’ evening, has been 

i postponed until Tuesday, Nov. 9,
I owing to the election tomorrow. ,
I Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Handley. 29 
Robert Rd„ have returned after a 
month's- vacation in California. 
They made their headquartera in 
San. Francisco, and were joined by 
Miss Jean M. Handley part of the 
Ume. All three made the trip to 
the Paclllc Coast and return by i 
plane. Mias Judith A. Handley. ' 
w’ho is', teaching this year in 
Greenwrich, spent the weekend a t 
her home.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet thia evening in -the Le
gion Home. Members ara reminded 
to bring to the meeting small toys j 
to .be sent to Korean'.children.

The North Methodist WSCS 
will hold its November meeting at 
Ihs' church Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
-All women of the church are cor-' 
dtally invited to participate in this.' 
annual service of prayer,-and self! 
denial, and are requested to place'

' their offering in the self-denial en- i 
velopes. An Inspiring radio scrip t:

[ by Mrs. Eve Folsom will be pre- j 
' seated. Members participating ! 
wrill include Mrs. Dorothy Snuffer, ! 
Mrs. Ruth Holmes,. Mrs. Cora Rld- 

i yard, Mrs, Arline Culver and M rs.!
I Iva Wilson. Mrs. Marlon Arendt ! 
and Mrs. Els^ Swanson are. co- 
chairmen of the refreshment com-1 
mittee.

The monthly meeting 
Stanley Group, o f. the WSCS w’lll 
be held tomorrow eVerilng at 7:45 
at the church. A demonstration of 
ceramics wrllt be given by Mrs. 
Jean Moore, 118 Henry St. V •,

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle W’llI 
of the meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 

home of Mrs. Robert Benito, 32 
Deerfield Dr. Mrs. Ida McMahon 
and Mrs. Doris LeFrancois w’lll be- 
co-hostesses. Dr. Jphn H. Malone 
will be guest speaker. ;

STEREO COLOR PICTURES
_ _ _ _ _ _   ̂  ̂ ^

T h e y ’r e  o s  e o t y  to  m d k e

o s  o r d m o r y  sn o |> t^ o ts

w ith  th e  ni^w

K O D ^  
STEREO 

CAMERA
Starae color pictures li^oy ora so amazingly IKetika you'll 
acotcaly btlitva your two ayetl Let us show you the new Kodak 
Stereo Comoro— o 'high-precision camera for only $84.50, 
ine. Fed. Tax. Kodoilide Stereo Viewers, $12.75 and $23.75. 

t '8 E  OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAV FLAN

P m S C R IP T IO N  PHARMACY
'»OI MAIN STRICT’ MAMCHESTrn

rr. ciMm shop

S A L E !
30''. to 60" Lengths of —^

•  ̂ a • « - r

Pepperell Nylon and Rayon

BLANKET ENDS
$  1 . 2 8

pound
Ve R E G U L A R  

P R IC E

T y p i^ d  V d u e - .5 0 '*  L e n fU i x  W id f /

^  $ 2 .4 8  fo r ,  t h e  p ie c e

Be ^ r e  early  fo r  th ia  e ^ e p t io n a l  vfitue! ^^tonderful 
Pepperell nylon blend b l j d ^ t  fab ric  fo r  ba th robes, 
jack e ts , coats, bab?t' .snowsuits, baby b lankets, p u t tw o 
to g e th e r fo r  a  full  .size blankelK W idth  o f fab ric  66” to  
70’V wide. B eautifu l co lo rs : L ig h t blue, pink, i^iaize, 
orchid, lig h t g reen , red  and ru s t.

, \  i i ’/T  Green Staihpfi Given With Sales

iM M K H in n  Co nn-

5

All-Day Nursery
Panne d  at Fa ir
/ '  ■ '

„0n  Wednesday at . Center 
Church'a “Holiday Bazaar'* ch^> 
dren of all agea will And much to. 
amuse and entertain them. Afi 
all-day nuraery. under the super
vision of Mra. Raymond Winter 
and ataff. will care for amatl tota 
while' mothers imop -.at tha fair 
bopthay The CVP Club'has amply 
stocked the Wishing Well with a 
varied assortment of toys and 
games and the Coke Bar, manned 
by members of the iHlgriin Fel- 
lowahlp, will, as usual, provide a 
favorite rendeevoua for tMns and 
Sub-teens. /  .j/

A- popular aftei^-schaol gather
ing spot for older children wilf be 
the game room with Mrs. CtlfTord 
Simpson, in charge. Checkers, 
scrabble, monopoly and many 
others will be among the interest
ing amusemehta offered here.

Mrs. Donald Richter has plan
ned a fascinating program for the 
children's party from 4 to 5 p. m.. 
ipovlei and refreshments included. 
A small admission fee to cover 
expensea will be charged for the 
party.

"Holiday Bazaar” begins a t 10

o. m. Wednesday and ia continu
ous throurtout the day.- No 
reoervatiohs are n eeM  for eithc, 
the/Jufieheon or tea. ppo admis
sion- ^ t h e  fair itself Is free. From 
past ' experience, chairmen, advise 
shippers to, shop early for Widest 
jiblection on all bootha

A rt XuBtructor  ̂
Show s Paintings

Mrs. C., Henry OInon, well 
known a rt teacher In Manchester, 
Will display some of her beautiful 
oil paintings at the meeting of 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Con’ 
eprdia Lutheran Church tomor
row evening a t  7:30 in. the church 
parlors.

Mrs. ■ Olson has conducted 
classes In oij paintihg for a num-. 
her of years in her studio, on Lake- 
Wood Circle and has displayed 
Some of her finest paintings at 
varioua exhibits UiroughouL;^p<m- 
niecticut and Massachusetts.

The.business meeting will pre
cede the prograiii, and following 
it refreshments will be aerv’ed by 
'the following committee:. Mrs. 
Katherliie Turek. Mrs. Ann 
Wsbrek. Mrs; Ann Walek. Mrs, 
Betty Walters and Mia. Susan 
WelSt.

Alyce ^ lis b u ry  
S ^ a k B  to G roup

Holiday dress-up foods will be 
demoitatrated by Miss Alyce Salis
bury,. home economist of the Hart
ford Gas Cb., at the second meet
ing of Homemakers' Holiday at the 
Community Y on Wednesday, Nov. 
3, ' . y /

Coffee will be served at 9:30/Ui- 
the morning and the program>/will 
begin at 10 o'clock. There y4ll be 
a nuraery for small ohiTdrbn.

Homemakers' Holiday ia 'spon
sored by the locM pftit of the 
YWCA and the program is, sched
uled for the firpt Wednesdav morn
ing of each mpirth. Programs of
fered are of Interest to mothera and 
housewives. Holiday wrapping will 
be the thimie for the December 
m eeting.^

■1 ; a : t IRJN D A T^ N O V EM B ER  1, 1964
\

XTRESiRlpfloî '''̂
^CAKEFTULY COMPOUNDED^

HARVEST SUPPER
, /  ■ At

THE SALVATION ARMY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 lh

F ro m  4 :3 0  t o 7 : 3 0  P . M /
]HENU; Chilled Juice, Hat Chicken on Biscuit , •

. Green Peaa nnd Pntnto Chips 
Ten, Coffee, Miilc—Roils and BoMer 

/  Home Bakid Apple Pie n-tth Jee Cream 
^ ^ i^ e ts  $1.25—Children 12 years and nnder T8o

SALE OF WORK
1 2  N oor t o  7 :3 0  P .M . V

Open 1b All —'No Snpper Ticket Necessary

/■

WIHDOW SHADES
G rc « n , W h i t*  z '  

H O L L A N D  F IN IS H

$1.19 Made to Order 
With Your Rollera

Ei Ai JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

699 Main St.. Tel, Mr-9-4501

Ailleite Ctw WiiAph ea Is Wmss ^  Ossrgta

itOKNAME .

joint Nio wJioJt eoufifry in honoring tho momety 

of that vory romorkobfo womon, Jutioito \

low, who fovndod tho first Girt Scout troop ir. ^

Sevonneh, Goorgie in 1912. \

a salute to the
N'

Sinco itt founding, tho Girl 
Scovft hov# coniinua?/y furfhorod 

tho principloi of good citittmhip. Wo teluto 
tfmo outstanding girls, thok loedort 

and tho many othort who eonfributo to Girl 
Scouting m our community;

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CONN'S
CO.

P i

SER V IC ES
That IntjM^ret The Wishes 

/^Qf The Family

j6h n  b . b u r k e
FU N ERA L H O M E

TEL. »n-S-68e8

87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

/
y

DOnK 
eouRNiw 
miNVN
nvcou!

a r e d s n y o v

V ■

YOU CAN m  THI DIMiaiNCI 
WHIN YOU aUY JTI

‘blue 'coal*—tinted 
bj^e ai a trade-mafk 
—If America'i•fioeit'- 

■hard coaj!  ̂ '

YOU CAN Ml THI DirnaiNCl 
-WHIN YOU BURN iTI .

Set the clear full 
flame at 'blue coal* 
burnt. . .  cimn. hot 
and cconomiul I

Tho Crstam of. A m orica't lltK k  Cool it 
Actually Tintod Bhto For Your Pretoctlon.
With 'bluecoal' you're jure of top-quality hard 
coal. -Tinted blue as a trade-mark, 'blue ,coal*

■ burns clean and hot. And there's far leai'w’asie ■ 
than with ordinary, coal — le^s 'heed to' teqd 
your furnace, when you heat the 'blue eoal*  ̂
way. ' ,-: '

So don't be color-blind when .you buy coal! 
Cict'blue c o a l ' t o d a y • * -

ANIRJCA'i FINUT HARO COAL n -

S 3 4 ^ N O . M A I N ^ .

T H E  W . G; G LEN N EY  CO.
TEL. M l- f -S 2 5 3  . M A N C H E S T E R

\ ^ C 0 M P«lE
SER V IC E

0 ^ . ,  FAL_
.V burner

IMMEDIATE SSirviM it our h$uiI
V • ' -  ■ .

F A C T O R Y  TRA IN ED  F E R S O N N E L  PL U S M O D E R N  E Q U IPM E N T  
G U A R A N T E E  Y O U R  W IN T E R  C O M F O R T  W IT H  O U R :

FA LL FU R N A C E  C LEA N -U P !

NOW IS THE TIME: Take Adrantage 
Of Our Specialized 24 Hour Service -

NEW CUSTOMER or OLIMIALL US TODAY FOR 
THE ABOVE SERVICES ON: ^

. 69c SANFORIZED GILBRAE PLAID 
GINGHAMS

. 69c GILBRAE CRINKLE dREASE 
NO IRON PLAIN COLORED CO H O N S

>9c GILBRAE BORDERED CRINKLE CREASE 
NO IRON c o t t o n s

, 67c SANFORIZED CHECKED and PLAID / 
SPORT f l a n n e l

. 69c PLAIN and STRIPED DENIMS 
SANFORIZED . ^

■ /

/
yard /■

Specialhtd  

Clean Up 

\ Seryfce '

O.S.
SILENT GLOW 

DELCb 
G.L 

TIMKEN 
YORK

REG. 89c DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED PLAID 
GINGHAMS

REG. 89c AMERITEX SPUN RAVON P R t K I^
REG. 89c SIK(1TEX TWEED DENiMS i
REG. 99c AMERITEX CREASE RESISTANT 

NO IRON PLEATED COTTONS
REG. $1.19 AMERITEX CHROMESPUN ahd ' 

ACETATE BRACCARET
REG. $1.19 RAYON BENGALENE— GREY «n<r 

GREEN ONLY
REG. $ 1.19 and'$ 1.39 NOVELTY PIN POINT 

TAFFETAS ^
HEG^ $ 1.98 BATES CLOSEOUT DISCIPLINE 

PLAIDS

7

.y'

(
\

■I]

^Areralra Dally Net Preaa Ran
Far ilM Week Coded 

Qct; M, ItM

Audit
ttMi

Member 
Bureau of

. r' ■ , y .

i i m t

V'
. t-' ' -,.1

Mtmche$ter—-A City o f Village Charrri
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(FOURTEEN PAG

!

v l

Specialized 

Clean Up

« - e
Service '

AH Parts Adequately Stocked — Try Us

Telephone: M itchell 9>0121
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  SH ELL D IS T R IIU T O R

\

.X

yard

REG.

REG.

$1.49 W ESep  SPUN RAYON PIN CHEGie'< 
$ 1.49 WESCO PLAID PAINTED DESERT
$1.49 CO H AM A CHROMESPUN end , '
COTTON TOWNPAR
$ 1.49 AMERITEX VYANNEL ^ A ID  and 
FLOCKED SPUN RAYON FLANNEL
$ I ;49 AMERITEX DACRON. RAYON and 
WOOUTWEED

jlWT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales ■;i.

\-

.The W aithcr 
FMoeaal of c. Sl Waattie

Medwuta to keayy ratal tonl*M. 
Lew I4*aa. Rtatai e o ttig  Wodmm- 
day UMralaa, 'peaelMy ualsed urlth 
eumnr befera eeidhig. Bi(li tat dte. . 
•wMMMmmmmanaaMNmHuauMaa..
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ities
Pace Close to 1950

Manchester’s
. ' y

X

of Directors Takes Oath of Office

By 1 « E  ASSOCIATED PRIISS
A vote comparable to the record breaking off-year election 

total of 195Q .aeemed in the making in Connecticut’s elections 
on the basis of balloting during the early hours. Cool, threat
ening weather which greeted early voters when the polls 
opened at 6 a.m. (EST) turned' '
to rain In the later morning houra 
In some areaa. The polls, cloae at 
7 p.m.

Stamford, renter of a heavy 
dmvnpour which began at 8 a. m., 
reported an exceptional light vote 
a.J of 10 a. m.—about 50 per. cent 
amaller than four yeara ago.

Spot rhecka elaewhere, however, 
particularly in the urban centers, 
ahowed the vote keeping apace' to 
that Of 1950.

New Haven reported about 14,- 
000 votes out of ita 87,000 to ta l. 
had been cast by 8 a. m— about Chester voters h a d -cast their

7,129 Votes 
At Noon in 
Manchester

At noon today, 7,129 Man-

/

equal to the vote cast In 1950, the 
laat gubernatorial election year.

In that election, nearly 900,000 
out of 1,069,000 votes were cast—

■ a record for an off year.
New Britain, like New Haven, 

reported that Us vote by 9 a. m. 
equaled that of 1950.

Some ,Cities, among them New 
/te n d o n  and Bristol, reported heav

ier-votes than four years ago and 112,000 had voted by ii,Km.
•ven heavier or equal to the rec-1 Projected for the entii e thirteen 

<ori breaking vote of 1,103,000 caa t. hours of voting, the ,1,1M hourly 
in the 1992 presidential 'lection: average would mean a vote \  of

about 15,500, but alnce voters cn

ballots a t the town’s four 
polling places, voting at the 
average .rate of 1,188 an 
hour, a slight increase over 
the 1,158 per hour average 
for the 1950 election, the last 
off-year election.

In the 1952 priesidential election.

\ .

The arth Board of Dtredors to take omce ainee the Incepti^  of 
the council-manager fdmi of'govrrnment In Manchester waa officially 
started on iU two-.rehr alretch as the lou-n'a chief policy-making 
bpdy last night In brief inaugural ceremonies at the Buck lev School.Many observers aaw the election I ----  ------------- i is . .  »  , . . .as a.ciose one between Incumbent 1 P®''" closing fioure afte\l C tancs S. House, superior court Judge, at the loft end of

John Lodge Republican end for-1-'''®*'''’ *•'*** *• expected to \* " ' table, administered the oath of office to the nine Directors, who
' p/Abraham A Ribl- ! “hov* the 16,000 mark. SIT*_****.*“ ***'J1’ .McIntosh; Phillip Harrison, tillbertmer U.S. Rep/ 

coft, Democrat.
In addditioh to governor. Con

necticut also elects today six U.S. 
representatives, state officers, a 
state legislature, county sheriffs, 
probate judges and other minor of
ficers. In all there are 900 candi
dates.

(Continned on Page Four)

That would exceed, m the num-1 
her of voters, the 15,056 whe voted ! 
i n '1950. .The electorate then was ■ 
16,188, however, as compered with ! 
20.857'now. I

In 1950, about 83 per cent of the 
electorate'y«Med. In order to match 
that voter' percentagewise,^ IT.^II

(C on^ued on Pago Four)

Jacob Miller, Pascal Poe, Harold A. Turkington, later elected

West
In U. S. Congress Race

London, Nov. 2 (>P)— ■ Western,elican defeat will be nothing com-

Vote
Heayy Despite 
G r a u ^ o y c o tt

HbaHI Chairman, Theodora Fairbanks, Harry FIrato and W alt^  Ma
honey. Sealed at the right end of the table la Dr. Karl Booworth 
of the Dept, of (iovernmrnt a t the I'niveralty of fkianectlcut who 
addressed the Board and the aboiil 80 persona assembled in the school 
auditorium for the cereiuony. Dr. BoaWorth told the Board mem
bers they ahmild make use of the general manager'a resources for 
gathering inforuiatioh but they should gain personal knouiedge of 
issues so that tjielr \otes will be personal commitments and not sim
ply votes of conAdence In the administration. (Stoty dh Page Nine).

ress
i ' * „ ,

Is Major Issue
, By t h e  A SSO R T E D  PRESS

An unexpectedly heavy early vote wa« rolled up in th g  
election today. . .

Americans, choosing between Republicans and Democrats 
to control the new Congress,-showed none of the apathy that 
both sides had said they feared.

And in much of the East and pat+8 of the Midwest the vot
ers had to face bad weather—rain or snow—to get to the 
polls. -

Just how the weather might affect the outcome was a  
question the politicians were pondering. Bad weather ordi
narily tends to cut down nfral voting more than it does 
city voting and. traditionally the GOP has been strongfer in 
rural sections than in big cities.

Firzt returns of any consequrnc64 
car.ie from normally Republican “
Kanaae which has a sy.stem of- 
counting through Ui* day Instead 
of waiting until the poll^ close as 
is done in most states. These re
turns sent GOP candidates for 
governor snd senator off to a lead.

However, the first figures from 
46 scattered Kaneus precincts were

Early Returns

By t h b  a s s o c ia t b d  p r e s s
A redrbot election battle spurred

,....... .......................K— vot e"  to turn out
too fragmentary to have any sub- todays election despite naar- 
stantial meaning. No figures were e®W. fain and snow...
available for comparison .with . Reporto from around tha state

Europe gave close attention today 
to the U. S. Congressional elec
tions with interest especially cen
tered on bow the outcome w’lll af
fect the 1956: presidential voting.

/New'spapers , generally gave 
prtmninent display - to election eve 
nfw^atoriies but editorial comment 
was sparse. ^

"PollHcal observers, jn  the wel
ter of l a ^  minute predictions, are 
not dispoM  to change - t h e i r  
opinion tfiatMhe Democratic party 
will regain ^ n trp l. in Tuesday's 
general election. ,ahd so be In ' 'a 
position —■ -a far/ more Important 
m atter--to shape the strategy of 
the 1956 presidential campaign,” 

■ said a W a^jngton dispatch of the 
Independent Londan 'tHmes.

Foreseeing’' a Democratic vic- 
tor.v, the Conservative tlally Mail 
said,editorially a Democratic Con
gress la. "unlikely to rhan_’e 
American' foreign policy. But it 
would almost guarantee' a Demo
cratic president In 1956."

TTie Labotitc Dail.v Herald, in 
an editorial page .acticle, said the 
"long term consequences of Tucs- 
da.v's vote mighf', be tremendou-^ 
—for the Republican party, the 
aoiil-searching folloyving a Repub-

pared to w’hat wrill happen if they 
jose' the presidency ip 1956."

Such s result,, it added, "would 
.mean the permanent eclipse, of 
the Republican party. Thia woujd 
mean ultimately the end of tjic 
tw’o party system in America,/or 
a reatignnient of political forces.
No party exists in onler to/- be 
permanently in opposition."

The Liberal New’s Chronicle 
headlined "Ike faces the toughest 
years of his life." | al

Both In Italy and Belgium the /headquarters 
press gave big front page display/ w’Uh 954,857
to election preview- stoiieS.

West German newspapers gave 
prominent attention to Uie/elec- 
tlon. The Independent Frankfurt 
Allgemeine, said "It would be a 
personal triumph'- for/President 
Elsenhower if the .-Republicsns 
maintained their slight majority. 
But no one beliey^yet that such 
a reversal of prophecy is to be ex 
pected." ■ /

In Berlin, tjie Oomny^nist press 
failed to mention the elections. 
West Berlin's I n d e p e n d e n t  
Tagesspie^I and thV pro-Socialist 
NachtdeMsche aaid Democratic 

' /  -------

Havana, Cuba, Nov. 2 (AS—:-MaJ. 
Gen. Fulgencio Batista and his 
supporters celebrated victory 
early'today a t election returns 
gave the former Artny sergeant 
a commanding lead In his presi
dential race aga:inst the opponent 
who quit the fight at the 11th 
hour.
-c'The official count reported at 
2 a.m. today by the Electoral Tri
bunal ahowed Batista with 106.- 
698 votes from yesterday's ballot
ing to 12,950 for ex-President Ra
mon Grail San Martin. Grau w-ith- 
drew from the contest Sunday 
night and ordered his followers 
to boycott the election. The offi
cial raturns were-from only 647 of 
the.,8,000 polling places. . '

Semi-official retqrns. announced 
:t the same tlifie ?rom Army i 

credited Batista 
votes to 135,417 for

Threatens 
To Sue on Ballots

(CootbiMd oh Page Nipe)

Police H old^g Suspect 
In ‘Tricl^i-Treat’ Slaying

Jdbijstowii. Pa., ^ov. 3 iPi 
Sgt. James A. Blair of the Penn- 
aylvania fitato Police said today 
a  one-time -M ei^^nt Marine sea
man-engineer WrltKbe charged with 

_ murder In the HetloiJ’een “trick

■whended and stopped his car on a 
highway."

Sgt.; Blair said that Gossard re
fused yesterday to take a lie de
tector test.

The sergeant said Gossard form- 
or-treat" slaying of fi-year-old I erly was employed Ss s sesman- 
Karen Mauk. 'engineer for the AMtantic Refining

Me was identified aa H a y , Co.'s maritime division but had 
Gossard. 39. Sgt. RlUr said he IlvM not been'working since the early 

>Jn the ‘Immediate vicliilty" of the > art of the year.
- Mauk home In Conemaugh. a com- State Police said G<»=»rd's auto. 

inunity of a l ^ t  8,000 on the out-1 has bMH impounded for use as pos- 
skirta of Johnstow-n. : iibie evidence. YTiey added that

Asked abdut widespread reporta! tife marks were discovered near 
that Goaaard. had admitted tha the gruesome cemetery scene 
sls^ng,. Sgt. Blair replied: i i where Karen's i;nclothed body was

found early last Friday about six"No comment."
Voder Heavy' Goord

Blair said Gossard is being held 
under'heavy guard pn a charge of 
"suspicion in connection with the 
murder'."

The nude body of. little Karen 
wras discovered early last Friday 
ta a cemetery about two miles 
from her home. She had left home 
the previous evening on a " tr t^ -  
or-treat” tour of the' neighbor
hood. .

Sgt. IDalr aald Goaaard wms ar* 
rafted Sunday night- in neaiby. 
Bast Taylor. He oaid Coward wraa 
an route home by w to  after visit- 
■Inc n sUter In PhMdslphin.

"We had him as n gboid suspect.’*̂ 
Rgt. Blair said, "and-were making 
•U aCforts to, picic him up. We 

.laaraad w ban )io might ba appra-
* * • . A

hours after 'she left home. The 
cemetery was two miles from the 
Mauk residence.

A crack aquad of atate polIQc 
'have been working on the .case 
since a volunteer- fireman stumbled 
over Karen's body. More than 100 
searchers combed “sp widespread 
area in the aearch.

The little girl wraa reported miss
ing within aa hour after she tot- 
tcrad from the haiM  in a pair of 
her mpther'a-high-heelod shoes.

She wrore. one of her mother’s 
old dress##, a. falsa fact and 4m old- 
hat. Part Of her parnpkernalin wras 
feunfi ia a private garagf near her 
home a 'aboin time M tort her body 
wfas diacovera^ . .  -

» \e r
v ^ -

Grau. This couik waa based 
8,017 polling plaMs. or 73 per 
cent of the districts.

Four-Party Crahtlon 
Army headquarter/said Batis

ta was carrj’ing w-lth him to vic
tory most of the candidates of his 
four-party coalition forXcongres- 
aional. provincial and municipal 
offices, including vice presidential 
candidate Rafael Guas Inclak 

The Electoral ^Tribunal‘ \  an
nounced that an estimated 10 
cent .of the ballots cast in the 
Ing yesterday were Invalid.

Batista told his cheering sup,’ 
porters at. the celebration he was 
confident he would get 60 per cent 
of the total ballots cast. More than 
two million voters were eligible 
for the poll..The vote in the last 
presidential election totaled 1.877,- 
173. .

The Cuban strong man accused 
Grau of withdrawing "from' the 
race because "he felt he w:ould 
lose." He said Gfau's actioii was 
capricious .and not Inspired by 
patriotic motives.

Grau quit Sunday night, accus
ing .the Batista regime, of using 
terrorism to Intimidate' voters, but 
his name still appeared on the bal
lots. Many of his former s'upport- 
ers apparently defied the boycott 
call.

Grau. Aides'Differ 
There were wndespread reports 

that some opposition leaders who 
were caiididates for congressional 
or local offices had told their

(Cm  Us Pago TUrteea)

S ton ing ton , Nov. 2 ,(A*)-— regarding machine No. 2 there, and 
! M iss V ivien Keilems, inde- HimUngton section of

penden t cand ida te  fo r  go\- ^'ines
ernoi% t t^ a y  a sse rte d  th a t  if ifi two cases. .Mias Kciiems sirj; 
she received any  m ore com- the voter found her name already 
plain t^ f rom elector.s- whO/'^'”'''*^®" "" ttie paper and in an- 
tried  to  votp fo r  hor ' ®tbec in.stance tile slide covering

■ :  u- out-; the paper would not operate. Since
IGU.nd tn6  niHChin6S did no t Atisa Kellpm'R name does not ap- 
p erm it them  to w rite  her.iPesr on an official ballot, persons 
nam e on th e  ballot, she would I "’‘shing to vote for her mupt write
b rin g  sui t  co n testin g  t h e ' ‘'’■..t"  nfTr.ne- ...u . » ;-.r a. J » I  ̂ oring suit and contentl6Ra]>t> of today  S election. ■ this election if I get one more 

Miss Keilems. said' that before'S'Jch complaint," Mi.ss Keileiiis de- 
9:30 this morning she had re - , dared. "1 am serving notice to 
celved a complaint from the I election officials right now." 
Quaker Hill section of Waterford I Mis.x Keilems said that in two

---- ----------- -----j instances she was told that at the
_  ._ , I polling place moderators refused to

,rl Ig k g s f i rk fY  ^ f r o l i c  *̂® anything when advised that the
0 1 4 1 1 1 9 :  machines were not/operating cor-

Jurdr Issue at I sh®>i®"- j-'ioyd Booth, aI moderator in the Third Ward 
d  J  n p  .a  a 1 (Huntington), said a woman voter
k ^ l i e U ' D R r C l  I  r i a l ! ® ® " ’P'*''’®‘‘ "*>® "'»» unabler J t  ,*® write in her vote ftor Miss Kel-
/  V -  jlcm.s because the write-in ro'll did
Cleveland. N ov .^  (p)—An elec- " “I; function properly., 

tion day recess to ^ y  delayed a } 
decision on whether,^ James R.
Manning, a convicted ;tpoi-aL8 of
fender. should be removed from 
the Jurj’ picked for the Sh«ppard 
murder trial.

Informed soui-c'ea. -howev^, in
dicated Manning wOuld be replac
ed by an alternate juror and the 
trial would proceed. A declaration 
of a mistrial waa not thought 
likely. ' /

Overshadow Real lasae 
The controversy swirling about 

the real estate saleeman the past 
two days has' almost overshadowed 
the i-eal issue in the trial: did 
-osteopath Samuel H. Sheppard. 30.

.Booth .xaid he and the election 

(Continued on Fa-'e Four)

News Tidliits
Culled from  A P Wire*

FBI Nabs Red 

In New
New York. Nov. 3 FBI

agents have arrested a woman they, 
identified sa Martha Stone, 44, a 

.Comminist party .Worker since her 
teens and a Red underground lead
er since 1951.

The woman was seized ■ In a 
Bronx .restaurant, the FBI said 
jesteiday. It .aid she had been 
•ought since her indictment last 
June 17 by a federal grand jury 
in New Haven. Conn.

She is charged with being a 
mer..ber of a group which teaches 
and advocates overthrow of the 
U; S. government by force br vio
lence. If convicted, she could get 
10 years in.prison, a $10,000 fine or 
both. .

To Re .\rraigaed
The woman will be arraigned in 

New Haven Federal Court, possibly 
todk.v or within the next day or so, 
said U. S. Atty. Simon S. Cohen in 
New Haven.

The FBI said Martha Stone w as'  ̂
for years an open Communist 
leader in New Jersey but in 1951 
went underground and had hidden 
behind assumed names ever sl^e. 
Agents.said she failed to come for
ward and reveal her whereabouts 
even when an automobile accident 
hospitalized her 6-year-old son in 
November.*1951. ..

That same year, on Nov. i, her 
father. Julius Stone, died in Brook
lyn. the FBI sai^. Again she re
fused to let family ties bring her

what the same precincts did In 
previous elections.

.Both Sides 4'oafldeat
How much the last minute get- 

out-the-vote prodding by Presi
dent Eisenhower, Adlai Stevenson 
and other I'esdera on both etdes had 
to do with it  was uncertain, but 
fragmfentary early eurveya sug
gested heavy ballot boxes. Both 
parties had insisted In advance that 
such reports would be good newa 
for lham. \  .

Actually th ^ e  was no certainty 
that even tha heat of the,closing 
drives by tha two__parti#s had 
much to do with it. All along 

'there .liad been some observers 
who clung to the view the voters 
had already ms'de up their minds 
and were Indifferent only lo the 
politicians' pleas.
- Whatever the reason, there 
were Indications of a heavier 
than anticipated vote in easte*-n 
population centers soon after the 
polls ppefied. And. the trend sp; 
peared to be -running that way 
westward across the country.

Percentage Same
In New York City’s Manhattan 

and Bronx districts. 30 per cent of 
the registered voters had cost bal
lots by 11 a.m. although It wifĉ  
raining and cold. The percentage 
was the same as had voted afc that

indicated that, while Ught In some 
■pots, the balloting was brisk dur
ing early morning houra a t many 
polnU and quite heavy In othin. 

Maakattaa Vote B ravr
Two Of Democratic New York 

City’s big borougbs, Manhattan 
and the Bronx, reported balloU 
cast by 15 per cent of tho r«gis- 
tered votera during the first two 
nows. This took place in stinging 
cold rain.

In la s t , yaafs threa-coniand 
mayoralty campaign, the vote waa 

aante for the two-hour poHod 
^ W ^ g h  then tha weather w«a

H ^ y t r ,  initial faaUotlw In 
^ v l l j /S ^ ^ o c r a t ic  B hS uyn to
day was Mid to be
light." ~ "very vory

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Tachen Islands 
Again Attacked 
By Red Planes

Taipeh. Formosa. Nov. 3 (AV— 
Chinese Rtds today delivered the 
Jatest blow ih the new vest pocket 
war flaring up around the NaUon- 
alist-held Tachen Islands—an af
ternoon air attack in which four 
bombs'U'ere dropped- 

It was noteworthy not'becausii 
out of hiding, and did'not"sttend I its sie* but because it  was the 
the fiinersl. ‘ '  i second straight day Communist

In Palerson. N J„ her husband.! • “ ■®H«d N atK ^list
Emil Asher, scoffed a*, reports t ha t ' J  w w . . . .
•he was an, underground leader .5?^ ?̂?"***''".****

make noontime observation# on 
.outcome (Mter completing their 
election master-minding. Maine 
had its state election in September 

beirr'h is' nraenanr ‘'̂ ® '*'®'««n showed up at the

•  P>'«Lty h<wpl- ! Kansas Q t’y Star # morning edi-

Connecticut's rival puriy chair- living in  hrding,-It was all "a lot 
men lean took in theij- chairs and of nonsense," he told newsmennonsensf, 

Asher
he told new/'smen.

Shan (One River Mountain) Is
land after a pre-dawn Nationalist 
all; raid .on TouiAen (Head Gate).

In N ew ark,^, j„  «orjy voUiwIn 
general elipUon- throughout 

Loday tgaa normal and 
•'‘t ^ t y ' a s  ratal peRed

do3m in nio#t sreiBs. \
P oJ^ank l tke 

rain did not se em 'to  be'bolding 
^®»* •PPretfiaWyNTSd 

mme d is tricu  reported even heavy 
t o t l ^  where there a-ere Im portiM  
local races.
. 1^ "  Uiera were iadka-
tions today tha t Ulchlgan. d ^ ^  
snow and rain and coW over a ”  
of the atate. might be roningnm/i 
record off-year vote of i.OOO.OWor more. " /  .

Practically ail aroaa ‘
mid-day voting waa ah 
Urn last noh-prssident 
when a  record 1,87»,<

Detroit a t I I  a.m.,
®01. compared w 
••m e hour four 
Creek

:ad a t
1900, 

elactlon. 
▼ofed.

1.140^ t te  
ngo. BatUe

UalJy bettor , 
t'/lth indlcaUp 
50 per

In'LouU ___
tween. Jdhn Sherman Coopar. Ra.

Incumbent, and Albea W. 
Barkley, a Democrat, far a  ate-

the totia m a y ra  
/groatet,'’
11)e. Ky.. the battlaba-

(CeaUaaeg o i Faga r)

Bulletins
thb AP Wirwfroi

Asher said his wife’s 'jo b  as H f . : :  i^T . . T "  ' 
chairman of the New Jersey cSm- m ^  k . * V*mUniEt DArlv*' tnnk' h»r Ru.*R\f FVArai 1 ?* '^  EJUl Ifo ClOEO lo the

tal technician. _  . . .  I lion aava formal announcement iS' .... .....................— «■. .<■ wi
^  i ®P«'’- ! expected soon on sale -f W i c h i t o - " " * ^ 7  "crests Ihsm.

hire'
"I think the whole thing is out 

rageous." Asher said.; "Negroes 
fight against discrimination In the

ed on Oct. 13 the trial has ’̂ n  
characterized >>• a series of legal 
gymnastics by both the prosecu
tion aqd defense. *•

The latest problem caiqe to a 
head ye.sterday , when assistant 
prosecutor John J. Mahon de
manded that Manning be tossed 
off the Jury on grounds he fallM 
to reveal a crime In his back-

(CfwIiBued MS Page Mae)

Call Herald After 7:30 
For Election Results
Iâ I  residents may learn t'ne results of today’s state 

elections by cslliiig 'Die Hera!d tonight after 7:30, The 
Herald’s telephone nimiber is Mitchell 3-5121.

Members of The Herald .staff will be ready fof. the 
qglls and will Have unoffjciai tabulations of'the vote, ,
 ̂ 'Voting started at 6 o’clock this morning. aiM will con

tinue until 7 .o'clock tonight. . '.. . \
. De*dero,iu« requested Hot to call The Herald before 

7 :30 tonight jbecaiise final results will hot be known until 
that time. • ,

%

Kan., Beacon . ,S«cretar>’ of Treas- . Stone married Asher, a
ury Humphrey says "reports of | •  ‘***-H*, .'plank' - iuTfifl
improving busmes* and employ- j ' ' " ' •
ment are multiplying." ! (Continued on Pag* Nine)

Defense Dept, advises Far East ’ ___________
Command to end U.S. .Vrm,v press i 
censorship in Korea and Japan to- j 
day —Henry Fonda's doctor says t 
actor will have to miss movie (sork { 
for ' several days because cf stm-; 
lamp sunburn a c q u i^  in attempt 
to get suntan. /

Joint * lunerol ^rv lee*  are ar
ranged for fcxijr yUungsters who 
died yesterilay.a’ben'/'tpve exploded 
and burned small rural borne
in ^shtsbuia,. Ohio . Screen star.
Bette Davis says she is "sick” of 
paying allnjoay to her husband 
who started suit for $1,750 he 
claims she owes him.

Vici 'President Nixon plsns to 
fly to Mtami, Fls. for week>, vaca
tion after strenuou' election cam? 
paign touring . . Helicopter fiaa-
senger serviro connecting -Stam
ford and While Plains, N.. Y. a-llh 
LsGuardia Airport -will be inaug
urated (at Stamford tomorrow'. '

Actor Van .Jobiwon sayt he is 
“teiTibl.v .shocked and -h u r f  i b /
.suit fiied agaiast - him , by his 
mother for sapport.^ . ,  Naugatuck 
women tells police "car won't go. 
aay slower because- of, overdrive 
when. aUe is. arrested by. Mate- 
Trooper for epaeding on Post Road 
a t MiKord. .

i :  ■ ..

The . Nationalist planes were 
smashing pt Red artillery b#t- 
teriek that Monday rained-tnore 
■than 3,000 shells on Ylktangshan 
in an^elght-hour barrage. _

Pr*M reporta a«id Nationalist

/"(Contlaned ea Page Nine)

Ike Urges Everyone Vote; 
Adlai Hits Peace as Issue

New York. Nov. 3 tPV—Adlai 
E. Stevenson, 'making an election 
eve appeal for the Democrats, hit 
a t people who "would divide us 
on the matter of peace, for parti
san advantage.”

The’Demecratic standard bearer 
declared: *

‘The cessation of hosUliUea in 
Korea on ternaa laid down during 
a Democratic adminiatration ia 
represented aa a partisan achieve
ment of the Republicans.” ' '  

He assailed "poliUcians < who 
even attempt to make a partisan 
issue of war and 'peace — who 
would hare ua believe that one 
party is leM desirous of peace, 
thair another.’'

Reaetalag New Depths 
'We are, -I 'Tcarhing new 

depths in the fairsuit of offloe,'* 
Stoyenson said laat night in an

(CtottaMitf ^  Xyra) ,

Washington .Nov. 2 -Preei- 
drat Elsenhower— in 'a last-hour 
effort to  get the stoy-ai-homes tq 
vote, hea told the American people 
"there i-.- no such thing as sitting 
out an election.”- . .

Eiaenhower's final, pre-election 
radio and television talk last night 
w-as .virtually non-partisan in con
tent and dealt main(y with a ciU- 
sen's reeponaibiUty to vote 

Sitting OB a sofa with Mre 
Eisenhower beside him, the Presl-. 
dent . M id any qcalified voter who 
s t ^ s  at home double# the ‘"value 
of the vote of anyione who does not 
^ le v e  in the things you believe

‘Therefore, he added,, "either 
negatively or ..partttvely you ara 
voting for what you believe in.” 

Biaenhowcer'a jo-m ihute talk 
came aftar VIca Prasldent NUon

IJ! ■ r-

(CratfiMMfi ia p a  Xira)

HOPE FOB 42 DIMS 
New York. Nev. t  OVhSs 

of piaaes and skips, today 
tiaued to ecour-the North Attaua- 

. tie - for a mlasiBg Navy plaap 
carrying'42 peraoas. oiMa u .  
maflTmed roporta of thuo aad 
debris stgliUBga. Ttaere alsb 
were what. o«o or taro radio 4to> 
teoere belleied to bo SOS 
but. M ia the parportod fhu« 
sad debris aigbtiaga. Navy om> 
rials empbaslsed tkero was tattle 
to raise bepee.

DOCK. STRIKE F.kDEta 
l^adoa. Nev. S uTi —Nearly 

C.6M Laadoa strvedorae atarad 
away from work today to pr^  
teat nae of asa-oaioa track driv
er. oo the docks, bat voted a$ 
»ooa to got back ea Itae Jeta to- 
•BM'cew. Thia declaloa auHtad 
fqare that laat ateetta*s dfaHW*
trous eteppago ’ Btaglit b o r a ;  
Vlved.

. PAMELA NEAR OKINAWA 
Xaalla. Nov. S kP) —The Mae 

1̂  WeathtT, Baraaa aaM t o t e
Typkooa Patocte had ■-------n l
Ito peak wiada to US bsUm  aa  
bear aa it awvod toward Old.

ttoaed to gather ferca  advM t^ 
taw ea si SeM dto ftoat a t S 
Miles aa hear.

BACKS U.S. ARMS PLAN 
• D a t e  NMtoaa, K. T., MeV. t  
4D-^ThaU.K.-

e T T J j r p iE * .
aad aappUes far Daltoi

■n


